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E u nil rib am ENGLISH MISSIONARY
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4 4in Cur- Ten Inches of Snow in Buffalo and 

Nearly Twice as Much at Dun
kirk, New York.

4 * Contracts to Carry 300,000 Bushels 
of Wheat From Parry Sound to St. 

John, N.B., at 7c Per 100 lbs.
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Another Instance of the Fiendish Barbarity Practised by 
the Chinese Is Related by The London 

Times Correspondent

4 4To Bet Rid of the Alaska Boundary Deadlock This Ques
tion Will Be Dealt With By 

Britain Alone

THIRTY INCHES AT WATERTOWN. 4 > PEOPLE PAY $15,000 ON THE DEAL9 4 4
< ► < ►>» for 73c.
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4 4Trains Belated and Trolley Trame 

FarakyHd, While Sleighs Are 
Burled in Drifts.

Buffalo, N.T., Not. 18.—Snow tell In * 
South Buffalo during the night to the depth m 
of 10 Inches and Is still tailing. North, j 4 > 
Bast and West Buffalo were not effected eo 
badly by the storm, nod up to 0.80 a.m. not 
more than an inch ot snow bad fallen in 
those districts. Between Buffalo and Dun- m 
Kirk the fall ot snow has been very heavy. 
Bast Aurora reports 18 Inches and bualneas 
at a standstill. Orchard l'sirk reports 3 
feet .and Dunkirk 18 Inches.

At the poetotflce In tblg city tbe fast 
mall from the east was reported 30 min
utes late. The mall train on the Fenneyl- 
vonia Railroad from Pittsburg arrived 1 
hour and 40 minutes late, coming In over 
the Lake Shore tracks. Trains 18 and 28, 
from the west, on the Luke Shore, are re
ported 30 minutes late.

The snow did not drift In South But. 
falo, and consequently there has been bnt 
little delay to street car trame.

This la Whut It Costs to Redeem 
One ot Blnlr’a Pre-Election 

Promises.

Montreal, Nor. 18.—(Special.)—Hon. A. G. 
Blair, thru the Intercolonial Railway and 
connections, has undertaken to carry 300,- 
000 bushels of wheat from Parry Sound to 
St. John, N.B., at T cent» per 100 pounds. 
Of this price the Canada Atlantic Railway 
receives 8 cents for It* haul to Coteau 
Junction, end the Grand Trunk 1 cent as 
its proportion of the haul from Coteau fo 
Ste. Rosalie. This leave# 8 cent» foe the 
Government railway from Montreal to St. 
John or 00 cents per ton. It la 740 miles 
from Montreal to St. John, and the I.C.B. 
will therefore receive only 8-10 of a mill 
per ton per mile. The actual cost of hand
ling the grain per mile Is acknowledged by 
all railway authorities to be from 14 to 1-3 
of a cent per ton per mile, and a computa
tion of figures will show that, at tbe lowest 
estimate, the Government ro*l will lo. 
|1S,000 on their contract. It will, there
fore, coat Canada over $15,000 to redeem 
Mr. Blair’s pre-election promise to the elec
tors of his constituency that St. John 
would get some grain to Ship this winter. 
At this rate It would seem to be s ques
tion whether there are not some Liberal 
promises that might better be broken than 
kept. The following figures will show the 
affair In more detail: Allowing Kc per ton 
per mile os the actual cost of carrying 
grain, which le the lowest possible esti
mate, and the cost of elevation In St. John 
at He a bushel, it will be found that the 
actual cost of carrying grain from Mont
real to St. John Is 872.38 per carload ot 
1000 bushels. At the figure at which Mr. 
Blair has offered to do the business the 
I.C.B will receive Just $18 per 1000 bush
els, leaving a balance of $54.38 represent
ing actual loss to the Government road in 
the transaction. On the 300,000 bushels 
which M le understood Mr. Blair has con
tracted for at this figure the I.C.B. and 
the country will lose just $16,400.
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*> Talk of a Rebellion Among the Discontented Moskras In Western 

China—German Officers on Duty In the East Will Have 
Much Better Pay Than at Home.

account of the Chine expedition fixes the 
salary of Field Marshal Count Von Welder■ 

at 150,000 marks annually, with large 
The division commander» win re-

|f the Americans Have Their Way—Many M®Hers Which Uncle 
Sam Wants to Have Settled Will Be 

Considered Soon.
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m London, Nov. 18.—Dr. Morrison, wiring to 
The Times from Pekin, Monday, and refer
ring to the German expedition to the Tombs 
of the Ming Dynasty and Kalgan, says:

"Opinion here condemns the looting of 
tombs, altbo no punishment could be exces
sive for the cruelties recently revealed. One 
English missionary had his eyes burned in 
their sockets with Incense sticks. He sur
vived his agonies for 36 hours.

“A loyal Chinaman to day discussed with 
me the probability of General Tung Fn 
Hsiang raising a rebellion among the dis
contented Moslems In Western China."

4 4alien labor Immigration across the Cana
dian-American border; commercial recipro
city between the two countries: the régula 
tion of the bonding system, by which goods 
are carried la bond acroee the frontier, and 
also the regulation of traffic by interna
tional railways and canals of the two coun
tries: reciprocal mining privileges In the 
Klondike, British North America and other 
pointa; wrecking and salvage on the ocean 
and great lakes coasting waters; the modifi
cation of the treaty arrangement under 
which only one war vessel can be maintain
ed on the great lakes, with a view to al
lowing war ships to be built on the lakes, 
and then floated ont to the ocean.

One Ont, All Ont.
Progress has been made on some of these 

questions, and a practical agreement reach
ed on several of them, but In each case 
the settlement was dependent on a disposal 
of all of them.

With the prospecte of omitting Alusln 
from the points involved the chances of 
reaching a treaty agreement on the other 
points will be materially Improved. ’

The Commission.
The personnel of the commission is an 

unusually noticeable one. The British Gov
ernment was represented by the late Lord 
Herechel, former Lord Chancellor. 
Bnt hie death shortly after the 
last adjournment leaves a vacancy and, al- 
tho no appointment has been aade, the 
name of Lord Alveretone, better known a* 
Sir Richard Webster, Is being mentioned. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier og Canada, 
heads the Canadian representation, with 
Sir Louis Davies, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, and the Premier of Newfound
land, among his assistants. Senator Ches. 
W. Fairbanks of Indiana le chairman ot 
the American representation, with ex-Seere 
tery John W. Foster, Reciprocity Commis
sioner John A. Hasson, ex-Senator C. J. 
Faulkner of West Virginia, Mr. T. Jette» 
son Coolldge of Boston, and Serene B. 
Payne, chairman of the Ways and Means 
Committee, associates.

■iWMhington, Nov. 15;—Steps have been 
; ; ’ taken for resuming the important work of 
v the Anglo-American Commission, made up 

k: ,f representatives of the United States, 
* Great Britain and Canada, and conqldera- 

r yon of the subject, now In progress, pro
bably will determine within a few days 
what course will be pursued. It Is under- 

K Stood the American Commissioners desire 
i, to remove the possibility of such ineffectual 
p results as occurred at their last sitting.
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ANOTHER BATCH OF SOLDIERS
FROM SOUTH AFRICA IN CANADA

salaries paid at home.

ANGLO-GERMAN RUMPUS.
IS Got Into s How With s 

Landlord and British Police
man Arrested Them.

Berlin, Nov. 15.—An official version oi 
the recent affray between Gerrngn and Bri
tish soldiers at Shanghai says two Germans 
had a row with the landlord of a tea house 
and a British police patrol arrested the 
Germans. At the guard house the Germans 
resisted. One of them was Shot in the shout 
der and the other was otherwise wounded. 
It Is admitted that the conduct of the Ger
mane caused the affray, but that the British 
exceeded their powers. The British authorl 
ties hare suspended a sergeant and are deal
ing with the matter in a spirit of fairness.

Gen
Alaska Question the Sticker.

The Indication» are that this can be done 
e thru the co-operation of the State Depart- 
| ment by omitting the Alaskan boundary 

question from those to be considered, thus 
> removing the chief obstacle to progress. On 
i the Alaskan question the commission was 
j practically deadlocked, and it made no re

port on the progress on other questions be
ef inability to include this question. 

Since then, however, a modus vlvendl on 
Alaska has been agreed upon, and while 
this licks permanency It Is felt that the 
question can be best left to direct negotia
tions between the two Governments, thus 
permitting the commission to proceed with 
the many other Important questions in
volved.

They Came Out on the Carthaginian, Via St John’s, Nfld., and 
Reached Hallfax Last Night—Several 

Are Toronto Men.
lining
Italian Cloth foe 
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<m this 
be sold

REV. EVAN MORGAN IN LONDON.
rte. T. L. Macbeth, 4th O.A. (reinforce

ments to first contingent).
^ l’te.^W. J. Hyman, 5th Field Battery, B

Pte. À. Bennett, P.L.D.G., D (Jo., B.C.B. 
Pte. VanNormau, 4th Field Battery, C 

Battery, R.C.A.
Pte. C. L. Smith, 63rd ’Rifles (reinforce

ments to first contingent).
Pte. A. J. B. MelUsh, 82nd Regiment, 

G Co., R.C.R.
^Pto H. Edwards, 90th Regiment. A Co.,

Pte. K. T. Byers, 8rd Vice; B Co., K.C.B. 
Trooper Alfred Aspinall, N.W.M.P., 2nd 

C.M.R.
Trooper J. A. Blrney, Calgary, 2nd C. 

M. R.
^Trooper J. D. Maloney, Edmonton, 2nd

Trooper J. M. Ramsay, Fincher Creek, 
2nd C.M.R.

Trooper B. Ryan, Manitoba Dragoons, 1st 
C.M.R.

Trooper F. Settle, St. John Fusiliers Ik 
C.M.R.

Trooper F. H. Rubbra, N.W.M.P., ,2nd 
C.M.R.

Trooper D. McDougall, N.W.M.P., 2nd 
C.M.R.

Trooper P. H. McNIehol, Regina. 2nd C. 
MR.

Trooper J. H. Eddy, Macleod, 2nd C.M.R. 
Trooper J. M. Lobbtn, Q.O.C.H., 1st C. 

M.R.

Montreal, Nov. 15.-(8peclal.)-A despatch 
from Halifax say» : Several returned Can
adien soldiers arrived here to-night from 
Bt. John’s, Nfld., via Sydney. They came 
ont from Liverpool on the CerthaglnleQ 
but left that vessel at St. John’s to come 
by rail and local steamer.

The following are the names of tne re
turned soldiers : John N. Fawcett, Sergt. 
U.C.R. ; Harry Young, Thomas L. MacBeth, 
W. J. Hyman. B Co.; A Bennett, W. J. 
Raymond, B. VanNorman, V. L. Smith, A.
J. B. Melltsh, Lawyer Chiltown, H. 8. Ed
wards, R. T. Byers, Alfred Asplnatl, J. M. 
Birney, J. D. Maloney, T. Ramsay, B. V. 
Rose, B. Byan, F. B. Bettle, F. H. Rubbra,
K. D. McDougall, P. McNIenoi, J. E. Fras
er, James H. Eddy, J. M. Lop bin.

Mr. R. 8. Re4d lent the boys from St. 
John’s, Nfld., to Sydney free ot charge.

The following are the soldier» referred to 
la the above list :

Pte. J. N. Fawcett, 12th York Rangers, C 
Co., R.C.R.

Pte. H. Young, Q.O.R., C Co., R.C.R.____

He Says Governor Tsse, a Relative 
of the Prince, Is a Brave 

Honorable Man,
London, Nov. 15.—Rev. Evan Morgan, the 

last foreigner to leave Sian Fn, has arrived 
here. His life and the lives of the other 
missionaries la Shensi Province were saved 
by Governor Tuan, a kinsman of the no
terions Prince Tuan. Governor Tnan, when 
he received a decree from Pekin to klh 
all foreigners, warned Mr. Morgan and his 
colleagues and gave them an escort. Mr. 
Morgan describes the Governor as a ‘ brave, 
friendly and noble man, who, at the risk of 
his life, saved ns. The only foreigners left 
In Shensi are 20 priests, mostly Italians, 
end 12 nuns, who ere occupying a sort of 
fort near Sian Fu, defended by macalne 
guns.”

It is thought probable that Father Hugh 
of London Is in the fort, and possibly It Is 
to relieve this party that Field Marshal 
Count Von Waldersee’s expedition, under 
Colonel Count Von Wartenberg, has gone 
from Pekin. The German move towards 
Kalgan and the combined march down the 
Grand Canal Indicate, Rev. Mr. Morgan 

lys. a movement of the allied troops on 
Sian Fn.

lining,:
Watertown is Burled.

Watertown, N.Y., Nov. 15.—Watertown 
is la the grasp of a big blizzard. The 
storm began late yesterd.ay afternoon with 
a few flurries of snow. As the night came 
on the wind came up and with the gale 
came an Increase in the fail of snow. All 
night long the snow fell and it ts still 
falling heavily. At 10 o'clock this morn
ing 30 Inches of snow covered what was 
bare ground yesterday atternoon. -

The street car service Is paralysed, no 
cars having been operated this forenoon. 
On the Rome, Watertown A Ogdeneburg 
branch plows are hard at work opening up 
the tracks. The trains are having a hard 
pull, all being from 20 minutes to 1 hour 
late. Freight traîna have been withdrawn 
from the service. Grocery sleighs have 
been abandoned in drifts of snow In the 
principal streets of this city. It is impos
sible for rnralists to get to town with pro
duce or to do trading.

At 1.30 this afternoon, after the storm 
had raged for 20 hours, the enow ceased 
falling. Up to that time it had reached a 
depth of three feet on the level, drifts of 
snow from six to ten feet in height line 
the business streets. Men are at work 
breaking roads In the business districts. Up 
to 2 o'clock this afternoon not a car had 
been moved on the street railway line. The 
trains on the railroad were reported from 
1 to 2 hours late. At 2 o'clock snow com
menced falling again.

Great Drifts In Ohio.
Cleveland, Nov. 15.—A heavy snowstorm 

rages thrnont the lower lake region to-day. 
Railway traffic was badly delayed on the 
lines running east from this city. A high 
west wind caused the snow to drift in huge 
piles along the tracks In many places. Tbe 
westbound Lake Shore Limited arrived hens 
nearly two hours late. According to the 
local weather forecaster thé storm will con
tinue thru out the day end possibly to
night.
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V. 8. Soldiers Will Hemal*.

Washington, Nov. 15.—Gen. Chaffee hat 
cabled the War Department the following 
from Taka, under date of Nov. 14:

‘'Sixth Regiment Ü.8. Cavalry will re
main In China under command of Lieu
tenant-Colonel Theodore J. Vint, 
troops I, K, L, M. (Signed)

extra tine qual« 
» per . .25
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The Questions at Issue.
The purpose of the commission Is to frame 

* • new treaty between the United States 
and Great Britain, covering the varions 
questions arising along the Canadian border, 
and thus disposing of a wide range of con 

The questions before the com-

wlth 
Chaffee.” :Bargains

ere Hose, seam- 
nd toe. sizes 9 
ay, per That Note Almost Heady,

Pekin. Nov. 16.—The note of the powers 
for the Chinese plenlpotentsrles- will pro
bably be ready to submit within the next 
ten dsys. Thin announcement was made at 
the conclusion of a meeting of the Minis
ters. It is understood that aM points nn- 
der discussion have been practically agreed 
upon except minor phases of several of 
the most important questions. Concerning 
these points, the Ministers have cabled for 
instructions, which they expect to receive 
before Nor. 20, the date of the next meet-

20 troversy.
mission are of long standing and Include

be. seamless feet* 
petlent Hose for 

to io,
Lv. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
libbed Cashmere
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the establishment of the boundary between 
Alaska and British Columbia, the issues 
over Behring Sea, and the catch of |pr 
seals, the unmarked boundary between Can
ada and the United States near Passama- 
quoddy Bay In Maine, and at points between 
Wisconsin and Minnesota and Canada; the 
aortheast fisheries question. Involving the 
lights of fishing Jn the North Atlantic off 

^Qwfonndland and other points; fhe régula 
of the fishing rights on the great lakes;

MR. TARTE WEEPS FOR CAMPBELL.
Say* Hie Defeat Was Due to Re- 

11* loua PaeeloiBRITISH GARRISON BESIEGED
IN THE WESTERN TRANSVAAL

•Would Elect
broidery Him In Quebec.

Montreal, Nov. 15.—(Special.)-La Patrie 
weeps over Mr. Arch Campbell'» defeat In 
Weet York, declaring that this great dis
aster was caused by terrible appeals to 
race and religious passion. Mr. Tarte also 
approves ot the idea ot electing Mr. Camp
bell In Maisonneuve, which will be left va
cant some day by Mayor Prefoutline's de
cision to tit for Terrebonne. On the other 
hand It has ben stated that the Govern
ment would like to secure a seat for Mr. 
Robert Mackey in Maisonneuve.

n Big Salaries lorAlfrman Officers.
Berlin, Nov. lfc^The Reichstag bill pro. 

Tiding for a third supplementary credit on lng.
Edgingse

Il FOX m SEIMS EII YANKEE FLORISTS Twelve Hundred and Fifty Boers Have Two Hundred and Fifty 
Regulars Penned Up—Lord Methuen and Col. Settle Going 

to the Relief of the Force.

ibroidery, 2*4 
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J ROSEBERY INVITED TO LEAD.
5 Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 

tbe Present Liberal Lender, 
Give» tbe invitation.Who Were Driven From Their Homes 

on the Island of Anticosti 
Are in Bad Condition,

Cape Town, Nov. 15.-A correspondent of 
Tbe Cape Times reports that 1286 Boers are 
besieging a British garrison of 256 regulars 
at Schweixerlacks. In Western Transvaal, 
and that Lord Methuen and Col. Settle are 
believed to be going to the garrison's re

tirai their children will become German 
subject*.Miller & Sons of Bracondale Got Firs* 

Prize on T hpir Chrysanthemums 
at the New York Show

Contracts to Be Let for Two Hundred 
Field Guns, and That French 

Secret to Be Tested.

London, Nov. 15.—Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, the Liberal leader In the House 
•fi Commons, speaking at Dundee to-day, 
“id-he hoped Lord Rosebery would retira 
to the leadership of the Liberals, adding 
that if ho did jjg nryifr^ 
whole party. He said he never understood 
why Lord Roeebery retired In 1806. 
Liberals would welcome him back

NCOMPANY
LIMITED SIXTY BOERS WERE CAPTURED.

THIRTEEN EE KILLED.They Were Trylfeg to Get Ai t**4-
tfton From Porter*eee Territory— 

Methuen’s Good Work.
bo chief of meATTACKED BY TYPHOID FEVER, HELD IN THE BERKELEY LYCEUMV; HEAVY CONTRACTS FOR POWDER,Uet. London, Nor. 15.—Lord Roberts cables 

from Johannesburg that sixty Boers were 
captured while trying to cross from Portu
guese territory to Namubach, where the 
Doers are endeavoring to get ammunition 
into the Transvaal. He reports that Lord 
Methuen haa captured a pompom from the 
Boers; that Piet Lemner. a cousin of the 
commandant of the same name, has died 
of wounds received recently, and that the 
police captured Field Comet Duplessis at 
Vryburg.

Two prisoners, who were accused of 
treachery, Oct. 25. were tried by court- 
martial at Potchefstroom and acquitted. 
Their relatives were astonished and im
pressed by the Justice shown by the Brl-

TheRestaurant Car on a French Express 
Train Was Precipitated Over 

An Embankment,

THE TREK OF THE BOERS. again.Stopped the Collieries.
Shamokln, Pa., Nov. 15.—A severe snow

storm, the first of the season, set In here 
this morning and by noon had increased to 
such an extent that work at the collieries 
was impeded. Mine officials hope the storm 
will continue and make water for the holl
ers, as the water famine has grown so acute 
that unless it is broken & number of col
lieries will have to shut down In a few 
days.

Bftffht of the Sixty-Three Who Immi
grated to Garland, Manitoba, 

Are Dead—Hard Lines.

The “Timothy Eetoa” Did the Trick 
—Winner» Also nt Philadelphia 

and Chtengo.

MR. WALLAuE GUtd WEST.Also for Large Rifled Cans, Arno » 
and Other Modern

They May Go Into German Terrl- 
Bnt Must Behave Them

selves Like Germane.
Pint ea

Righting Equipment.
Leaves Toronto To-Day fortory,

the Pan
eille Const to Take a Hand In 

the Fight.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace has been asked 

by Sir Charles Tapper and the Conserva
tives of British Columbia to go out and 
take part in the fight la the two remain- 
lng constituencies where elections are yet 
to be held In that province. Mr. Wallace 
has accepted the Invitation, and he starts 
from Toronto for the Pacific Coaat 
p.m. to-day.

Quebec, Nov. 15.—Rev. Dr. Griffith, who 
has been In correspondence with the Fox 
Bay settlers, who removed to Manitoba 
since their eviction from Anticosti, Inter-

New York, Nov. 15.—The Chryeanthenmu 
Show In the Berkeley Lyceum Is a grand 
success. By far the finest exhibit is the 
collection of fifty “Timothy Eaton” chrys- 

viewed to-day regarding Mr. Alex. Mills’ nnthemums in one large vase, as disnlaved 
- IT/were n^pZricuSy^w’or^art1.^ ^y Mille, A Son, of Bracondale, Ontario, 

facts concerning the unfortunate settlers * ». James exhibition of Madame Carnot 
with the exception of their present depior- chrysanthemums,together with the Timothy 
able condition. Since their occupation of Eaton varieties frrnn vxm« «their new homes at Garland. Manitoba, * ° ’ etle* tram Cenada- are pronounc- 
they have been heavily afflicted. Moving,as ed to be the largest and most perfectly 
they did in the hottest month of the sum
mer, the complete chapge of the climate 
affected their health very severely, finally 
developing among them an epidemic o 
typhoid te

London, Nov. 15,-The Berlin correspen- 
Morning Post, referring to the Washington, Nov. 15,-The report of Gen. 

Buffington, chief of the Bureau or Ord
nance. has been made to the Secretary ot 
War. Some of the most interesting por
tions of the report, dealing with disputed 
points between the Ordnance Bureau and 
the Board of Ordnance and Fortifications, 
are contained in appendices, which have 
not yet been made public.

That French Field On».
The Ordnance Bureau was 

the contracts for 200 field gun» when the 
resolution of the Board of Ordnance and 
Fortifications wag approved, bolding up any 
action for some months. It ts in connec
tion with field ordnance that an agent ot 
the Government has obtained what he al
leges is the secret of the French field gun, 
and which It is proposed shall be tested ug

THIRTY PERSONS WERE AT DINNER.dent of The 
alleged Boer trek into German territory in 
Southwest Africa, quotes newspapers to 
the effect that several hundred Boer fam
ilies already have crossed the frontier. The 
German Colonial Office hopes that they will 

valuable economic accession, but

Among the Dead is the Peruvian 
Minister to France—Twenty 

People Injured.Bllsserd Struck Oiwego,
Oswego, N.Y., Nov. 15.—A blizzard «truck 

Oswego this afternon and raged for an 
hour. Several inches of snow fell, end the 
temperature dropped rapidly. AH trains 
on the R., W. and O. from the east are 
half an hour or more late, and plows aave 
been sent out. A large number of vessel# 
are stormbound at this port.

Three Feet on the Level.
Utica, Nov. 15.—The fall of snow in this 

vicinity and Northern New York is m- 
predecented for thW early in the season. 
There is # fall of three feet In the leve* 
along the Home, Watertown and Ogdens- 
burg Railway, and drifts from 4 to 10 feet 
deep. Trains became stalled on the Water- 
town branch, and finally were abandoned 
from Carthage to Utica. To-night trains 
are from two to four hours late, tne earliest 
blockade by snow In the recollection of the 
oldest residents. It was still snowing at 
midnight, with the thermometer at 24.

It stipulates that the German character orf 
the colony must not be jeopardized. The 
immigrants will be required to undertake 
obedience to German laws and to promise

Bayonne, France, Nov. 15.—The Southern 
express was derailed at noon to-day be
tween St. Geoures and Saubusse, near Dax, 
about 38 miles northeast of Bayonne. The 
restaurant car was precipitated over an 
embankment. Thirteen persons were killed 
and 20 others Injured, seven seriously. Five 
passengers are missing.

The Uet of killed Includes Senhor J. F. 
Canevwro, Peruvian Minister to France 
and an attache of the Peruvian legation in 
Madrid.

At 1.45
cultured blooms ever placed on exhibition.

got the silver cup and the 
their fifty bloom exhibit, 

a great honor to the Bracondale 
flonsts, as they exhibited against the green- 
hanse» °f the New York millionaires, such 
as William Rockefeller, Dr. W. Seward 
Webb and H. McK. Twombley.

Miller & Sons 
first prize for 
This Ts

about to let This Vot
Editor World: Stormont ao'faT'hêal» 

the Hat for old voters. Mr. Joseph Smiik 
of Osnabrück township, born In the Coin tv 
of b ermanugh, Ireland, on May y, 
recorded hie vote for Mr. R.- a. Prlngio 
at Auitsvllle, In Stormont, on the 7th Inst 
Without spectacles or other aid to natural 
right, helping to change a Grit majority of 
682 at the previous Dominion election to 
one of 181 Conservative majority la l9uo 
for Cornwall and Stormont.
100 years and 6 months of age"

Woodlands P.O.. Nov. 14.

Mr. Lackey Broke Hie Lew
frîîr'J!l0beTtnLackey of 20 Baimuto'sLn-t

a «llppery .pavement o» ïot 
street last night, and cam. 0Ltenoh force that he broke*his"ll1 
reived betides e bad shaking Up* Kd rii‘ 

Into Bond’s drug store P 
Injuries were looked after by Dr. „ 
and he was afterwards taken boms

yf tish.

Eiffht of Them Died.
Their makeshift dwellings were hardly 

suitable for the housing of sick people, and, 
being situated almost nine miles from the 
nearest physician, they could not afford to Not only has this Canadian greenhouse 
employ his services'. It is not remarkable, got the big prize in New York but in 
then, that out of 63 people eight succumbed. Philadelphia they got a silver medal for th#‘ 
The names of the dead are: Mrs. M. »jx best blooms in the show, and another 
Stacey, lira Daniel Whiting, Mrs. George nllver medal for the best six new chrvsSn. 
Whiting; Mr. John Wiring's only son, Mr. themnms In the show. Beside the menials 
Daniel-Osborne and three young children, they received a certificate of merit from thÀ 

Badly Situated for Winter. o»ïe?can Infltltute. At Chicago on the
Now that the cold weather is setting in, ln8J** a sI]ver cup was awarded to

the settlers are In a very bad way. They * 5?naLf°r the best 12 chrysanthe-
have practically no provisions for the win- muma 10 show, 
ter, having arrived too late to do any 
farming, and, worse still, are in sore need 
°* .?Larm clothing and proper houses. Dr.
Griffith expressed a hope that charitable 
friends would do something towards rais
ing funds to help these sufferers thru the 
winter. He remarked that he has already 
commenced working In their behalf, and 
has hopes that the charge will be soon 
taken In hand by the general public.

A DOUBLE FUNERAL
: i

Obsequies of the Late Mrs. A. A. 
Strachan and Mrs. W. D. P. 

Jarvis Yesterday.
A doable funeral took place in Toronto 

yesterday afternoon. At 8 o’clock tne 
caekete containing the remains oi the late 
Mrs. A. A. Strachan and Mrs.. W. D. P. 
Jarvis were laid side by side before the 
chancel in St. James' Cathedral. An im
pressive service was conducted by Rev. 
Canon G. C. Wallis an! Rev. Richard 
Ashcroft. A large number of friend» were

Deputies in Macdonald Constituency 
Bungled Their Certificates and 

Delay is the Result.

this Government.
The Ground Gave Way.

The section of the line where the acci
dent occurred Is under repair, and the de
railment Is attributed to the great speed 
of the train. The engineer says the ground 
gave- way under the locomotives, which 
sank into the ballast. The restaurant car 
came into terrific collision with the tender 
and alone roiled down the embankment. 
It was luncheon hour, and out of 34 pas
sengers in the tra'a 30 were at table.

Bodies Terribly Mangled.
The bodies were terribly mangled. One 

of the butler» of the restaurant car, who 
was slightly Injured, became suddenly In
sane and walked to and fro amid the 
wreckage, singing at the top of his voice. 
The engineer and stoker, who were thrown 
into a field, had miraculous escapes.

Contracte for Powder.
Contracts have been made for 1,800,000 

pound* of smokeless powder, of winch 800,- 
000 pounds were for the use Of sea coast 
guns and mortars. It is believed that the 
difficulties encountered last year have been 
overcome, and that the new powder wiu 
prove satisfactory.

Big Gnns Completed.
During the last year there were complet

ed the following heavy guns : Ten KMnca 
rifles, 24 12-inch rifles, 38 12-inch mortars, 
making a total ot such heavy guns now 
ready for defences of 608. Work on the 16- 
lnch rifle bee been retarded because a larg
er furnace was needed.

There have been accepted during the 
year 5590 armor and deck piercing" project
iles. *

Mr. Smith is 
J. H. E.

RECOUNT DEMANDED IN SELKIRKTO SEEK THE NORTH POLE.
present, including members or the Women's 
Auxiliary and the Historical Society.

At the conclusion of tne service the cask
ets were borne to St. James' Cemetery, 
where the interment took place.

The pall-bearers for the late Mrs. Jarvis 
were : Messrs. Stewart Heath, Melfort 
Boulton, Angus Kirkland, Giant Kiuout, 
George E. Evans ana Davidson Harmon.

The casket containing the remains of the 
late Mrs. Stracnan was borne by : Me**rsi 
Christopher Bowton, Arthur Grasett, Bing
ham Allan, George He ward, Capt. Forsyth- 
Urant and Chines Heath.

Evelyn B. Baldwin U at St. John’s,
Newfoundland, Looking for a 

Ship and Dogs.
SIR CHARLES AT VANCOUVER. Conservative Members In Eastern 

Ontario Had Large Majorities 
In gome Cnees.

Portage la Prairie, Man., Nov. 15.—(Spe
cial.)—Returning Officer 
was unsble to moke his official declaration 
to-day re the vote in Macdonald constLtnen- 

Several of the deputies have made 
errors In their certificates, and one ballït 
box haa not yet arrived. The corrected 
statements were checked over, and it is 
believed that Boyd's majority will be about 
150. The returning officer will make tne 
official declaration on Monday, Nov. 10.

Haalam Demands a Recount.
Winnipeg, Nor. 15.—(Special.)—J. H. Has- 

lam, the defeated Conservative candidate, 
has applied for a recount In the Selkirk 
election, where McCreary was declared 
elected by 14 majority. The recount will 
take place next wee* before Judge Walker.

s Received More Like * Conquering 
Hero Than a Vanquished 

Leader.

St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov. 15.—Mr. F.velyn B. 
Baldwin, who. ng a member of the Well
man exepditlon, spent thhe winter of 1808- 
99 In Franz Josef Land, and who was " a 
member of the Peary expedition of 1833-04, 
arrived (tore to-day in search of steamers, 
men, demand other requisites for his pro’ 
Jected North Pole venture next sum uer 
backed by tbe purse of Mr. William Zelzler’ 
He will secure :> sealing steamer prVir to 
next spring’s sealing voyage, if possible

WAR IS A HARD GAME Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 15.—The nom’na- 
tioue for Burra rd constituency took place

5l* Season.
Truly these cold day# do loee their bite 

when we are properly clothed. For wo
men there is hot one comfortable over c i - ment-the fur Jacket. Dlneen Co«S>a 
who since “64” have been looking after 
your want* In this Une, have this year iim
ported immense numbers of the best skias 

Buflllngton says that experiments have ?nd. ,u<* designs ss are favorites in Pev s. 
beçn made for shells with wet gun cotton, has «U4 with justice that Dlneea 
thorite, jovite No. 2, corbente and with has outrivalled his reputation. Call and 
explosives of the lyddite and ammonia •«« their display. Write for a catalogue, 
nitrate classe*. It ie necessary to have an
explosive which will be safe In the gun, Winter with vr-
auu in storage, u compound which 1» still J re*
an object of pursuit. Experiments to de- ■Meteorological Grace, Toronto, Nov. 15.— 
tect flashes of smokeless powder proved in- (8 p.m.)—Light rain and sleet have ft)Ilea 
effectual. Five patterns ot field carriage.1 to-day in Nova Bcotis. while In all other
with controlled recoil, have been tried and . - .. ___ . . . —_ _
none found wholly satisfactory- Gut or *>arte t*le Dominion, except British Co- 
appropriations of $2V,3Uti,788, the bureau lumbta* the weather has been fair and 
has expended $16,240,785. cold, with light locql snowfall#.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vlctort#. 42-50; Kamloops, 84—38; Ed-

Charles Graban
And Mr. Choate Thinks a Nation 

Indulging Too Much in it Will 
Be Left Behind.

London, Nov. 15.—Mr. Choate, the Ameri
can Ambassador, this evening distributed 
prizes to students of the Mechanics* in
stitute nt Burnley.

Replying to an addfes» from the Mayor
and corporation of Burnley, he reciprocated Quebec Shoemakers» Strike Stands 
the wish that Anglo-American friendship Without Immediate Pro*»*.*»* might never be disturbed. “I venture to / "“f. Prospect
express the_ belief," he said, “that future °* Settlement,
national conflicts will be in the fields of Quebec, Nov. 15.—The situatlod in the 
Industry and commerce rather than the flc.d boot and shoe industry rom-iin* vim,«lu, 
of battle, and that any nation which over-1 1 “ industry remains vrtuaMy
Indulges In the destructive luxury of wnr : unchanged. The number of additional slg- 
wlll fall sadly behind In the peaceful arts. *1 natures to the employers* conditions has

Mr. Choate added that It would not do to received no material addition since yester- 
relv too much on Ahglo-Saxon supremacy, , day-not more than fifty. The men seemed 
ae Germany was making a Mid bid. The determined not to give up their unions, and 
United States, however, had no Intention, the manufacturer* declare tnemseives equat- 
ne declared, of being left behind. *7 determined on their part.

to-day, when Mayor Garde® was put for
ward to uphold the Conservative cause, and 
G. B. Maxwell, late Independent member, 
received the Liberal nomination- 

Sir Charles Tupper, who arrived

cy.

to-night.
accompanied by Lady Tr.ppor and . Sir 
HIbbert, received an enthusiastic welcome 
from tremendous crowds of citizens. His 
drive thru the city partook more of rfae 
nature of a triumphant procession than 
that of a vanquished statesman, and he 
twice had to stop and deliver short ad
dresses.

Biff Fields at Oakland.
San Francisco, Nov. 15.—Weather dear 

and track fast at Oakland. The results :
First race, % mile, purse—Fat Morrissey, 

109 (Bultmun). 1 to 2, 1; Jingle Jingle, 1V9 
(Coburn), 4 to 1, 2; Acrobat, 1UV (J. Woods), 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.27M*- Socialist, Md- 
karth, 8weet Caporal and Anita B. also 
ran.

Becortd rajce, 11-16 mite, selling—Miiss 
Rowena, 117 (Ruiz), 6 to 5, 1; Almoner, 112 
(Mounce), 12 to 1, 2; Matnogaan, lOV (Tul- 
le-tt), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.07. Hungarian, 
Mont Allade. Morida, Alas, 1 Don’t- Know 
and Invirciis' also ran.

Third race, 1 1-10 miles, selling—Flush of 
Gold, 104 (J. Woods), even, 1; Tappaa, 107 
(Kiley), 25 to 1, 2; Expedient, 98 (J. Daly), 
7 to 1. 3. Time 1.47^. Ferseus, Gllberto, 
Montanus, Tom Calvert, Merry Boy and 

' Alicia also ran.
Fourth race, % mile, purse, 2-year-olds—

Testa at Sandy Hook.
Concerning tests at Bandy Hook, Gen.

Hobberlln Bros, have something to 
tempt In the line of fancy vests borne 
oeautirul corduroy materials, plain, 
green,drab and. other fashionable shades 
—and In handsome silks ana worsteds, 
goods regularly wortn $4 00. $6-00 and 
bduO, but a fancy vest made to your own 
order for $2.6b. If you leave your order 
baturday. This special offer Is for the 
one day only. Everybody knows Hob
berlln Bros, store at 168 Yonge St.

BOTH SIDES ARE STUBBORN.
y

t
RIVALS HAVE JOINED TRACKS.

Pacific and Jim Hill’sCanadian
Rond Will Hereafter Work The News and Telegram.

This evening will contain the best bargain 
ad. Philip Jamieson has published for many 
a day. It will be crammed with astound
ing Green Tag values. Gllonna’s Orchestra 
will be on hand to-morrow afternoon and 
evening.

Together.
Kossland, B.C., Nov. 15—The rival rall- 

here, the Great Northern and Cana- 
This is

Schooner Two Brothers Is Safe.
Kingston, Ont., Nov. 15.—There was a re

port current yesterday that the schooner mouton, 12—16; Prince Albert, 10 below-6’ 
Two Brothers had foundered on the 4<outh oiVAnn»!!» ia hnin* io. o *shore, but it was an idle tale, that caused 10 Mow-10, Winnipeg, 2 be-
several families much distress during the low—16; Port Arthur, 6—26; Parry Sound, 
night. The schooner left Sodu», N.X., this 20—26; Toronto, 24—81; Ottawa. 14-V2- 
morniDg for this port, with a load.of eo... Montrea| 1(MM. QllebeC- mnUl‘

24-40.

Ange. McLeod’s Big Majority.
Beaverton Ont., Nov. 15— Returning Of

ficer M. H. Roach gave North Ontario
official vote hers to-day as follows; Angus Golden Age, 118 (Buhm.in), 3 to », 1; And- 
McLeod Liberal-Conservative, 2357; Dun- rattus, 103 (Dominick), 7 to 1, 2; Bedeck,

Graham, Independent Liberal. 1831». 110 (Coburn), 214 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Argot,
Angus McLeod elected by majority of 518. Articulate. El Sonoro also ran.

Filth race, 1 1-6 miles, selling—Gold One.
98 (Dominick), 8 to 5. 1; Sir .Kingston, uu
(J. Martin), SV4 to 1, 2; Lena, 10» tMenace), , The Lendom, Eng.. “Lancet” Says.
4 to 1, 3Ï Time 1.4714. Htndo Princess, -Radnor is a purely natural water, brtl- 
Cast.ike and Mitten also ran. “ “.„uo„„_KmnpkiJn_ „nd spn-ste toSixth race. 1 mile, eelling-Comlng Event ““*• *ParhU“S «nd delicate to
?ptiJhl'iUnon,’to3 ,t02^‘ I with such recommendations no wonder

l'aîtz L J* ' i Radnor is steadily growing in popularity
. -- .. c\en, 3. Time 1.41%. Astor, Prociam.'i- ■ omnn_ —11 r'an»diun«Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 15.—At Mossonun tlon Twinkle Twink, Silver Garter. Lime-1 amon« Canadians, 

this afternoon Justice Wetmore sentenced light, Klngstelle, Lost Gift and L#a Men-
i anos also ran.

dian Pacific, joined tracks to^lay. 
the outcome of four years* rivalry, 
only will this permit greater facility of 
shipment to many mines, but it renders 
possible the extension of the railway sys
tem so as to allow of the opening up of

NotNEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS.

Bad Weather Prevents Collection of 
the Ballot Boxes.

St. John s, Nfld., Nov. 15.—In conse
quence of the stormy weather, which pre
vents the collection of ballot boxes from 
seme of the scattered coast settlements, 
the final returns of the polling in the co
lonial general election- are still delayed.

WONDERFUL PHOTOGRAPHY.

1 Use Kllborn's *‘Clover and Malt,” for
coughs coids and incipient consumption—guar 
anteea to cure, money refunded. 136

Prof. Leavenworth Got a Photo of 
the Asteroid Eros, Which Could 

Not Be Seen.

can

To-Day's Program.
McKinley, L.O.L., annual at home, Vic

toria Hall, 8 p.m.
Royal Arch Masons Centenary, Temple, 

8 p.m.
Floral Lodge, I.O.O.F., banquet to Fte. G. 

M. Smith, Webb's, 8 p.m.
Q.O.R. Sergeants' reception to soldier#, 

mess room. West Queen-street, 8 p.m.
Llederkmnz reception to soldiers, 8 p.m.
Conservative Club Executive meeting, 

8 p.m.
WomeiVs Canadian Historic»' Society, 

annual meeting, Educational Department, 
3 p.m.

Pipe Band competition, 48th Highlanders, 
Armouries, 8 p.m.

Miss Henderson's exhibit of decorated 
china, 8 College-street, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Grand Opera House, Blanche Walsh in 
“More Than Queen,” 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “The Telephone 
Girl," 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Romeo ana*Juliet," 
8 p.m.

Shea*# Theatre. "Vaudeville,” 2 had 8

Probabilities.
Westerly winds» fine andMORRISON TO BE HANGED.other mines and industries, which hereto

fore have been handicapped by the compe
tition of the two railways, 
too, will be that freight consigned to boun
dary points and to Trail, coming from Ca
nadian and American points by American 
railways, can now go on from here to their 
destination without breaking bulk.

Minneapolis, Nov. 15,-Prof. F. P. Leav
enworth photographed the asteroid Eros 
ihiu the teleseape at the State University 
UHestvvatory last evening. considering 
nnooiv?* ®J®toutlve planet Is said to be 34.- 

ffiles away, it was a long shot.

Lak 
colder.

Georgian Bay-Westerly winds; partly 
fair, and cold, with light loonl 
falls.

Upper Bt. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley- 
Westerly winds; fair and celd.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Galt—Fair end
colder.

Maritime—Westerly to northerly winds; 
fair and colder.

Stiperior-rPartly fair and cold, with light 
snowfalls,

Manitoba— Fine and cold.

The effect.
Murderer of the McArthur Family 

Sentenced to Be Executed on 
Jan. 17, 1901. snow-

Keen 8all) tlle Planet could not be
8coo. n th* naked eye or thru tbe tele- 
tlor a. clo,e mathematical calcula-
th. exact location andt£o h caogbt

“ *la" beyond human ken.

w%urescobIatl,'nattam bathB' 204Kln« 
colds, coughs and rheumatism

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto- E R. Case, patents procured. Tqpnple BldgWOLSELEY TO MAKE A TOUR. Morrison ,the McArthur family murderer, 

on Jan. 17, 1901, between 6to be hanged 
and 12 o'clock. Morrison took Ms sentence 
without a flinch.

A Powerful Combine.
Combining perfection with economy has 

won for Quinn s French flannel waists the 
first place In Canada. Ladies have recog
nized their serviceableness and comfortable
ness, and have sensibly made these handy 
garments tbe vogue.

Cook’s Turkish. Steam Baths.204-Klng w Will Visit rasade. South Africa and 
Egypt Soon.

Large first-class up-to-date offest 
single or en suite, at low rentajr. La i- 
cashlre Building, 27-29 Wellington Ban ,

its likeness, even
C. J. Townsend & Co., 

Auctioneers, valuators, real estate age-.tg. 
Insurance adjusters, etc.

Loudon, Nov. 15.—Lord Wolaeley, it la as
serted, Intends aa soon as the opportunity 
Is afforded to visit tne scene» ot Ms cam
paigns In Canada (18671. South Africa 
(187D) and Egypt (1882).

GRAND TRUNK MAGNATES. White Will Surrender.
Nov. 15.—Gen. Will 
missing ex-Quarter- 

master-Gcneral,* returned from bis wander
ings last night. He came fi^m Chicago 
with his sister, mother and brother. He 
will go to Lansing with his bondsmen and 
surrender himself.

£M 7
Grand Rapids, Mich., 

White, Michigan'sSir Charles Rlvers-Wllson and Mr. L.
Joseph Price Are Now In 

Montreal.
Montreal, Nov. 15.—(Speclal.)-Sir Charles 

Rlvers-Wllson. president, and Mr. Joseph 
Price, vice-president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, arrived In the city at a late hour
this evening. It is understood that the Broke His Wrist,
official announcement regarding the gener- Edward flsrke, head waiter at the Vit
al managership of the road will not he ,tn Club, slipped and fell on tie Icy 
made for some days yet. pavement yesterday and broke Ms rignt Kllborn's “Clever nnd Malt if a laxative

--- -----------------------------wrist. The fracture was set by Dr. W. H. tonic, oough and cold ours-guarentesd, money
,, TL.' very finest cane goods at Thomas'. B. Alklns of College-mreez. ' ratnndad.

^r°m * S««-P Ladder.
tveauef Wlc'iundir llv<!s at -TG-^pariine- 
4er veeterd iv °“ a hl&B srcp-lati-» fracture of /kterDOO:" loll and sustained 
MncS„n^of theW'"’ » m-'ht
*'0" called Dr- Hsrtey 8mltn

ea “ and dressed The injury.

Pember's Turkiah Baths. 127 Yonge-st, Overcoate-rongh or smooth cloths—ehor^ 
medium or long In length, and at prices to 
suit every pocketbook. Every coat guaran
teed at the Oak Hall Stores, 115 to Ml 
King-street east, and 116 Yonge-street.

Pember a Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation, 127 Yonge.Dr. Evans' Laxative urip capsules 

25c, cure a cold In a tew Hours. No grip
ing, ne buzzing tn the bead; money re. 
funded. Bingham's Pharmacy, lui) Vonge- 
street.

ADDRESS TO LORD STRATHCONA.

Bubonlo Plague In South Africa.
Cape Town. Nov. 15.—An outbreak of 

bubonic plague la reported among the na
tives of Szlnyoka, near King Wtlllamstown. 
Precautions are being taken to prevent the 
spread of the disease among the whites.

Business Men of Montreal Pay Re
spects to the Ht*h Commissioner.

Montreal,Nov. 15.-HSpeelal.)-Lord Stratb- 
went down to the Board of Trade to- 

day and* received an address from the huai- 
in the city, voiced by Mayor P re
ms Lordship replied In a very 

will leave en Saturday

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Thomas’ for business men's qnioklunoh Matisey Halil Blograph '.entertainmenlt, 
3 and 8 p.m.

Aif- Ttans'r. y£ ■rrë';V,!'r<-' ,v"-* •'Mfl- 
' ' theatre j i„,i.i;L<1°'. t >'“<! ‘1 c d lit fer-r of t.:e 1

‘ta lubiect in'vold61" tbt"" •elty 0l'dl“a“«-'e

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh * Co..
King-street WeeL Toronto, also Montreal, 
Ottawa and Washington-

Lancashire T-nl'.'-’ln", 7 73 Welllngtcn 
rust finoit offices in, h- cay. single or
en suite, to rent at low figures.

From.

RuenoV Ayréàn....GU»^wk. .*

rsusaszssssr. - *4»

Nov. 18. At
conn

BIRTHS.
BRODERICK—At 41 Pembroke-atreet, on 

Sunday, Nov. 11. the wife of M*, M. J. 
Broderick of a soft

ness men 
fonta'no. 
liaispy s#-ni!i. He 
fçi LoteCcc.On
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W1ND-U"TIGER BRAND" CLOTHING. HELf WASTED.ÜIÏÏ m BIS SPREAD iN ID WOMAN FOWDDEBO IIt’s queer, but fashion com- * 
pels us, if we’re going to a 
dance, a dinner or a j4lly 
occasion, to dress in solemn 
black, but when we’re going 
to work, to business, to labor, < > 
then we can wear light suits, < ► 
fancy vests, etc.

Well, we have all the cor- 
reel togs for all occasions and < ► 
invite your inspection.

%l
>»■»   —,.... -1—*m. , .
HT ACHINISTS KEEP AW AX FRO* 
Jyl. Dundas, trouble still on.i\

Three Favorites 
Two Shor 

Were

Boys’ Suits 
Boys’ Reefers

?
A despatch trom Bowmanvllle received by 

The World last night, statea that the Lib
eral Association of West Ddfhàœ ha# tak- 

the bit to Its teeth and In determined 
to push the technical protest against C. J. 
Thornton1# election to the last extkemlty. 
The protest is entered on two points: 1. Thst 
the deposit was-only a marked cheque; 2 
that the nomination papers of Mr. Thorn 
ton did not » accompany the cheque, but 
reached Returning Offlcer Bingham one day 
later than the cheque. On these, points the 
law will be put, at every stage xef the 

The Liberals In West Durham call

articles for sale.

A Double Tragedy in New York 
Which Has Caused Consider

able of a Sensation,

Twenty-Third Annual Banquet a 
Masterpiece in Perfection < 

and Detail,

riv WO INCUBATORS. FOR SALE—243 
J. Queen west. - _______*9*IV i \ UN—8-BORE ENGLISH HIGH-GRADE 
Ijr t.X>; a,so Martin r.tie, repeating, (U 
463 Yonge-street.
ÿÿ ÜIÏ- REPEATING WINCHESTER I 
VT «hot slide action; new, *20; nia, 
doable top action 12-bore, *8. 403 Yonge.

API « 8^ bennings 01

IjflheUer Wield 
ere at New]

WÊBË,

DR. AHLSTROM THE MAN IN THE CASE h► ASTUDENTS SCORED A TRiUMPH-% • //• «x There is not much use 
talking about cur Boys’ 
Suits and Reefers, 
Mothers some way or 
other have found out, no 
matter how much or little 
the price they wish 
that we have the goods to 
please the taste and purse 
as well.

Boys' Suita, $1.50 to *10.
Boys' Keefers, *2 50 to *10.

Our celebrated *1 Shirt la again
plete In sizes It* to a In. neck.

Your money back If you want It

sZ,v
tV T> ICTCLES—OVER 200 TO BE CLEAR. 

_D ed; write ns for prices. Clapp Cytle 
Company.

Grand Event Attended by 280 Stu- 
, dente end Their Guests et 

the Temple.

Mr». Harry Gardner, Wife of e Race 
Track Follower, Wna the Other 

Victim.
If you want to keep your gray 

hair anfl have your friends and
wiaX Ïttïl__ a rpyPEWRITING AND COPYING DOjfc 

A at 23 Scott-street. ’Phone 398.
fpun»>
c. J. Thornton a “Judea,11 end with a re-

New York, Nov. 15,-Dr. Christopher T. markable squint at the equity of the situa- neighbors think yOU are twenty 
Ahlatrom of this city and an unknown wo- tlon are In full cry on a scent that essai»# years older than VOU really arc
man were found dead this- morning In a the nostrils of honest men. Should the seat A A ‘f 1 *
bedroom In the Boulevard Hotel ou Broad- be declared vacant, Robert Belth will agalu J ou Can. And II y OU Want to
way. Both had been suffocated by lllnmln- be the Liberal candidate. The Liberals.now have the old Color restored and
•ting g»e. The doctor was a widower ahd chortle, tor. they know that when the y.-. J Fifher i.
bad lived with bis 13-year-oid daughter House opens, C. J. Thornton win be unable _‘TU,Cr 18
Rack act to take hi, seat. _______ easy —Ayers Hair Vigor will

s On toe-other hanTc7. Thornton and his feSt°rC Color tO gray hair.
friends In Went Durham have lnstrncted 
counsel to oppose the protest - with zeal. .

'The Conservatives and the Independents 1» Chernaia,
the riding declare that Returning Offlcer _ ---------
Bingham’s acceptance of the marked cheque p*™1’"’11*

Aycr'a Ague Cam

i New York, Nov 
second choice at 

F pgratlve short p 
the dosing day

Tj”, OR SALK-ONE S% BY 12 1NCÏT Jockey Club's fal
jT slide ralre engine, complete with fly I When Hui
wheel nnd governor. Apply The Fensom fc' ^7 * _ - ,oe

Works. 54 Duke-street, City. of the las

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MIC8, |p f(ir 1000
V RoneUe*. Bed Bugs; no smell, * ffl district tor lwiu.
Queen-street West. Toronto. sd commend the last

jntsVaa clear and b 
gge attendance g 
three winners, at

il'rlnlty Medical College has had twenty, 
three annual banquet», Including last 
night's, many of them elaborate and all 
enjoyable, but none quite so admirable or 
successful aa that at the Temple Cafe last 
night. It was à masterpiece In Its perfec
tion at detail, and the committee, of which 
8. Johnston was president, R.1W. Irving 
1st- vtce-preeldent and J. R. Morrison sec
retary, arc to be congratulated upon their 
triumph. Program, moalc and catering 
were all that could be desired. The dinner

Boy»’ Reefers, ' * 
3.00 to 8.00. ; \ 

Boys’ Suits,
1.50 to 10.00*

Men’s Overcoats, 
5.00 to 18.00. 

Men’s Reefers, 
.4.50 to 8.50.

< ► Men’s Business Suits,
5.00 to 12.00. -

< » Men’s Fine Suits,
10.00 to 20,00.

♦ Men's Pants, sll-wool Canadian tweeds. Boys’ Fine Tweed Salts, also blue and.
medium and dark colors, side and hip black serges, single and double-breast- ’ ’ 
jg-<*«»£ sood trimmings, a;.es 2.00 . 5.00 I ►

♦ Men'» Trousers, dark and medium shades 
4 ► of all-wool Canadian tweeds, neat nar-
♦ row striped patterns, two side and 

hip pocket, best of trim- o ere
♦ mlngs, sixes 32 to 44.......................A.JU
♦ Men's Pants, dark colored worsteds,
♦ narrow striped patterns, best trlm- 

. < 1 mlnge. well sewn, side and hip -> nre
< 1 pockets, sizes 82 to 44..................J.VV
4 ’ Men’s Overcoats, made of English bea-
♦ ver cloth, navy blue and black shades. 

slnglc-Breasted, fly front style, velvet
♦ collars, good pocketing, best linings
♦ and trimmings, sizes 34 to 44 y rjQ

Men's Imported Black and Navy Blue 
Beaver Cloth Overcoats, Cherterflehj 
etyle, single-breasted, silk velvet col
lar», deep French facings, choice Ital
ian eloth linings, silk velvet in flfl 
collars, sizes 34 to 44...............IV.V

♦ Men'a Navy Bine and Black Fine Im
ported Beaver Overcoats. Chesterfield 
style, single-breasted, silk velvet col
lars. deep French facings, cbotce In 
teriinlngs and best trim- a-) nre 
mlngs, sixes 84 to 44 ...............16.VU

Men's Black Cashmere Paramatta Wat
erproof Ooata. 80-inch detachable fly 
front capes, all sewn seams, ventilated 
under arms, bottoms faced with rub
ber sheeting, sites 84 to 48 |Q QQ

Men’s Waterproof Coats, single and dou
ble-breasted styles, velvet collars, 
sewn seams, checked linings, fawn and 
Oxford grey covert cloth, elaea c fin 
84 to 46........................................... 3. VU

TJ OCKRYr-GEXUINB MIC MAC 
XI sticks, only 32c each. C. Munson. 
183 Yonge St.

< >

to pay,
- Elevator

\ '

; Boys’ Heavy Scotch Tweed and English < > 
Serge Suits, best making and trim- < , 
mlngs. single or double breasted etyle,, , 
Italian linings, aise» 27 to 38 ^ ,

Dr. Ablstrom's companion was n hand- 
aome brunet About 27 years old. 
had features of a woman of refinement. 
Her Clothing was of good quality. On her 
left hand were four rings, which the police 
aay are worth *1000.

r here were no signs on either body Indi
cating poison. It la the opinion of tne 
hotel proprietor and the police that the 
deaths were accldentaL tne occnpanta of 
the room falling properly to shut off the 
radiator’s gas aupp,y.

The Woman Identified.
The woman was this afternoon Identified 

as Mrs. Harry Gardner of 100 West 101st- 
street, the wife of a man who followed the 
racee. The Identification was brought about 
by the druggist who filled the prescriptions 
for Dr. Amstrom, He recalled that Dr. 
Ah’strom called at the drug store and ask
ed If Mrs. Gardner had gotten a letter he 
had left there for her. The recollection of 
tills tset led the druggist to also recall the 
fact that he hail filled out some prescrip
tions for a Mrs. Gardner, and he searched 
his address book tor her name and address 
and found them.

Mother

n She
J. C. Ayer Company,

Lowell, Mass.

BUSINESS CHANCES.one
o A BAR(5A1\

A good business stand and general stock I 
can bh purchased cheap, In one of the best -SE 
country villages In Ontario. This vlliags 
will, for the next three or four years, ue d 
the headquarters for the Trent Canal Con- 
struetton. A splendid opportunity for a I 
live business man. For part'culnrs apply I 
to J. G. A. CAMPBELL, Klrktield, Ont. 1

Boya' Brownie Suits, coat, vest and i * 
pants .lined throughout, neat sailor col- 4 > 
lar on coat, sizes 21 to 27.... 2 5Q 4 1

was held In the splendid banqueting hall 
on the slxcn floor, which is decorated ,u 
highly artistic manner, and no one1 seem
ed to notice the seven American flags that 
wreathed their folds so gracefully witu 
the Union Jacks, tno they were obser.-ed 
to flutter quite n bit at the ultra loyal' 
declarations of patriotic sentiment that teil 
trom some of the speakers’ bps.

It Is estimated that quite two hundred 
and fifty pereone were present, Including 
guests and faculty.

Distinguished Guests.
President Johnston admirably discharged 

the duties of chairman, and seated about 
him at the head tables were: Dean W. B. 
Gelkle, Provost Street-Macklem of Trinity 
University, Rev. Prof. Clark, Andrew Pat- 
tullo, M.L.A. (Woodstock); Hon. Richard 
Harcourt, Minister of Education; Prof, 
ltlgby, ex-Prlndpal A. W. McMurchy, A. 
B. Lee, Dr. A. McKay, M.L.A. (lngcrsoll), 
Dr. Charles O’Reilly, Surgeon-Lleut.-Col. 
Ryerson, Dr. Nevitt, L. E. Embree, J. 8. 
WllUson and the following members of the 
faculty: i)r. «heard. Dr. Wlehart, Dr. 
Stuart, Dr. Gordon, Dr. Pepler, Dr. Gar- 
ratt. Dr. Fenton, Dr. Milner, Dr. Temple, 
Dr. Bingham, Dr. Baines, Dr. Fothcrtng- 
ham, Dr. Parsons, Dr. Elliot, Dr. McMas
ter, Dr. Shuttleworth, Dr. IUchardscJn and 
Prof. Shuttleworth, end Janitor Alex Will- 
son. without whom no Trinity gathering Is 
complete.

ultillopochtie a 
it race, and i 
lart, Walsh ont 

gv Jala, at 8 to L ro 
.while the favorlti 
« head for the pit 
on spread-eagled 

: - won as she pleas 
I ' Excels!» was Jnsl 
I, fourth race.Greyf 
K count of a bad si 
F stretch he had t 

place to Withers 
1 edly. A claim o 
I allowed. Belle o 
t bat stopped at 

Pigeon Post nnd 
orltes, accounted 

B end the local n

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral 
Ayer'» Coroztooe

com-
waa an acknowledgment that It met the 
law, If not In the letter, at any rate In the 
Sllrlt. The hilr-spMttlng technicality now 
raised baa shocked the sense of fairness of 
the riding, and, whatever the Issue, the Con
servatives and the Independents will form 
a solid phalanx behind C. J. Thornton, who 
la now looked on as a persecuted man.

Boys' Brownie Salts, cost, pants and 
vest, dark olive tweed eloth, deep - 
sailor collât, trimmed with seven rows ^ 
of black, braid, sizes 22 to 27 j fjQ ,,

Boys' Brownie Salts, small collar, Tux-4 [ 
edo style, coat, pants and vest made { 
from fine tweeds and serges, fine 
trimmings, sizes 22 to 27

Sailor Suits, made trim extra heavy blue 
serge, deep collar, trimmed with four— 
rows of braid, silk spotted corduroyw 
front, sizes 22 to 26 ............... ^ QQ

* . PublicAmusements I E. Boisseau & Co.< »
PERSONAL.

M Yonge and Temperance Sts.
\\r ILL CHARLES POW1S. FORMERLY 
VV of Hamilton, please send his address 
to C. J. D., 96 Wlkson-aireet, Hamilton. .

/~V ommehcial hotel, stkatkobu
Vv refitted: beet 81.00-daj house is Csal 
flda: special attention to grip men. j. j, 
Hagarty. Prop.

..5.00 a . This la what manly Chris Kloepfer of 
Guelph eald when he was defeated:

Boys, I am well satisfied with the result. 
1 thank, you all for what you have done for 

1 have no reason to regret my detent.

♦
The Suie for “The Christian.”

“The Christian" engagement ber;e pro- 
... mires to be the fad of the season. Already 
lu theatre parties are being formed and many

i IB <>
$ end.B me. First race, at* 

Hultzllopochtle, 3 
8 to 5, 1; Buffooi 
8 to 6, 2; Spurs, 
SB to 1, 8. Time 3 

mfr-7. Rinaldo. Shoreh.-n 
Fonso Lee and I 

? Second race, 5i 
■I ter), 8 to 1 and .3 

6 to 2 and even 
. Walah), 5 to 1 ac 

M- McAddle. Hlmee 
panecker and M 

Third race, 1 r 
ÉBettle Gray, 107 

Excelsla, 96 (Wll 
Lance wood. 9' 
3. Time 1.47 

nee alno ran. 
Fourth rncc,l r 

103 (T. Walsh). ; 
feld, 105 (Shaw 
A’lsike, 95 (Mile 
Time 1.40. Fti 
Belle of Troy al 

Fifth race, 6 
Post, 107 (T. Bu Kid, 93 (Mtchae 
Lone Flsàermaa 
to 5. S. Time 1.1 
Darling. Schooli 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 
boldt, 91 (J. SI 
Princeton Girl, • 
to 5, 2* Bstalad 
20 to 1. 3. Ti 
flOttp and Warrei

Lester Bell
London, Nov. 

this afternoon ai 
of the Jockey 
reaching a dedal 
the trainer, and 
In the meanwhi 
Is riding today

* if In the long run I know It will prove 
my Interest, bot I am sorry for my workers requests are dally received by Manager

would Sheppard fpun out-of-town. Owing to the 
Importance of the attraction and the ex-

good blue < > 
serge, deep collar trimmed with seven <. 
rows of black braid, pleated | T 
cuffs, sizes 22 to 27 ^ [

Boys’.Iteefers—Made from- heavy friezes,, k 
In dark Colors, ulster collars, warmly i ¥ 
lined, deep pockets, sizes 22 c Ai| 4.
to 28, $3 to................................... 3«VV ^ [

Boys’ 8ults—For ages 3 to 10, In the ^ 
popular Brownie or sailor style, in ex- 4 ► 
elusive patterns, $3.00 to .... Q ÇQ 4 t

i ► Boys' Sailor Suits, made from BUSINESS CARDS.. 1 If tv®» I» Chios *o.
Mrs. Gardner’s mother, It was learned, 'In city and country. I know you 

fives In Chicago. When the husband of the like to have seen me elected and I know
dead woman was found to-day near Ills von feel disannolnted Because of that I traordlnary demand for seats. Managerfiat, he eald he was out looking for her yoa Ieel UMPPomtea. Because oi tuat i Sbeppll.d eonounce8 that/no seat» will be
last night, after he had failed to find her at 8m sorr7 your S°od work haa not bcen re* reserved in advance of ibe opening sale. The
home. When he saw her picture printed to warded. But I wait to tell you that I am order of first come, nrst served, will be
day he Identified it as that of h;s wife. The 1uRt- aa Drona nf von and lust as thankful r,8!(fly enforced, so that when the. Ib-coupie were married in 1893, and ilveu In 3“L!, uJZaT ThL^nn au*ural 8ttle takes Place e P**"** clea“
Ohio before they went to Chicago. They t0 ^ ” 1 had won- 1 Deftr no Ui"wni diagram will be shown. Those from out
left the latter place last August and came to anyone, and I tell you boys that my de- of town desiring scat» mnst have some one

Letter» of Regrref. to New York. Gardner thought the doctor fpnt lg not due to anv failure on your part Weeent them In the line of purchasers ou
Leters of regret were read by Secretary fond of his wife, but never suspected her Lcal „ J “ Z 'the opening day, as the management wiU

Morrison from Sir Wilfrid Laurier, regret- fidelity. He believes she was lured to the Yoa a11 not>17" Thank you an. j pggitively not reserve any seats ^lther by
ting a previous engagement, from àlr Oil- hotel by Afllstrom and drugged, and that „. . ! mall, telegraph err telephone. Ten scats
ver Mowat, Sir John G. Bourinot, Hon. Ahlstrom, becoming alarmed, killed him- redemPtion of Peel by Richard main wm pe ^ limit sold to each purchaser.
George W. Hoes, Rev. Armstrong Black, self. 1» one of the feature» of the recent election, j nebler & Co. will present “The Chris-

5fe*£ trrr.-x E-isBl—";
Dean of McGill University and others. The Bodle» Taken Away political arena will develop into a power for the transportation of the scenery. The

“Canada and Onr Empire.” Dr. Ahlstrom’g body was taken to'an um in Canada. Old stagers thought that he Production here In every detail will be in
After the customary toast to Her Ma- dertaker*» place, the woman’s to the MI hold tn oonmu* so old a cammiiimer , ej?ng the long 11111 of the same Pla^ jesty had been honored the chairman, morgue. Coroner Zucca said he believed both bo1? J 0PP°»e 80 ol“ a campaigner in New York. Miss Lilly Vane, who essays

In appropriate .amguage, proposed a toast to have been accidentally asphyxiated, fo-jt. Joseph Featherston, ex-M.P„ and thruout “Glory Quayle,” Is pleasantly remembered
to “Canada and the Empire,” coupling the finding of a small vial In the roo^n,which the campaign the most hopeful pirvvucted here for her former engagement as leading
with It the names of Hon. R. Harcourt, Dr. had contained a certain percentage of co- n^hln„ than » close finish Mr ,ad/^th Nat Goodwin, Wm. H. CraneA. McKay, M.L.A., and Andrew Pattullo, calne had convinced him that an autopsy ,tter 1, a, Cl08? “f 8?* 1e, J and the Frohman forces.
M.L.A. was desirable. The bottie bore the ^bel Bialn * maJ°rity of nearly a hundred elated

Hon. Richard Harcourt was particularly of a druggist named Wylie, whose place is hi» friends no more than it dejected his op- The Silver King at the Priaeee».
happy In his response, paying a high com- at Columbu»-avenue and 65th-stre t. Wylie nnn*nte Mr ir»atherston had reoresented “The Silver King,” that stirring melo-

elon to fit with the show, which came here plimcnt to the men who engage In the medi said he ALed the bottle two weeks ago for f , - Q1 , drama from the pea of that master of
under false pretences. The company1» cal profession, than which none was Pr* Ahlstrom on a prescription calling lor the ri<Un8 ln the House of 1891 by a ma- Btogecraft, Mr. Henry Arthur Jones, will
manager would not stand for the cut, and nobler. Laymen sometimes forget the icent oi c®c»tne. Jorlty of 54; and ln the House of lb96 by a be the card at the Princess for the week
decided to pull up stakes. Hundred» of great obstacle® which the physician on- Ahlstrom has a rich brother In James- mniority of 406. To pull down that tremen- opting next Monday. The Valentine
patrons were turned away. countered—much drudgery and small re- town» N.Y., who Is a piano manufacturer. j y P ... 1 . Company has given so many tests of Its

Hi» Collar Bone Broken. thru for their services, and that recoin- I - — dons majority of 408 an* roll up an adverse cleverness since the season began it is un-
Wren Young, a car repairer on the T„ H. pense often obtained only after the expe.i- j pfli |T|pC inn 1 Ipcuory one was the work-of Mr. Blaln, wnicn Is i.eceseary to speculaté upon the n^abliity

A B.R., fell from an englue this afternoon, uuure of much time and trouble. About j 1 vu Vvu nnu LIvlIiulu. little snort of unparaiieted. One of the of a successful production, for with a play
and Ms collaisbone was broken. He was the only reward that remained for the pby- ---------- things that contributed ro the Ltoeral uc-, that offers so many advantages to clever
taken to the General Hospital. ; slclan lay In the appreciation of the worn*, Premier Rose Intends to Retlt This feat was tne fact tuat Mr. reaihersion aid I artists, and a company that always makes

Banquet to Returned Soldiers. j “Duty done lb the soul’.» fireside.’’ lAp- End of the Ontorlo Political 001 dtire to me€t Mr. B.ain on the plat- j the best of Ra opportunities, tne perfo;in-
The Canadian Club this evening at the S*”®.} Reference was made to the great Machine îorm- Ia 8Uch a »luce tne superiority of! auce of “The Sdlver King’’ can be relied

Hotel Royal, tendered the Haimfton »ol- made by the profession within pasl * Mr. Blais w.u too, great to ea.lce his op- on to prove highly palatable to lovers of
dlera who returned trom South Airxca a decade or two and a tribute paid to the It was rumored yesterday that 17 of the ponent to face humiliation. Altogether the melodrama. It nas long been coqceded that
complimentary banquet." The affair was nursing branch of the profession. License Inspectors ln filfferent counties in victory ln Feel 1s noteworthy anil tne career the etege of this country has 'offered no-
a hugs success. I'atrlotlem oozed out of Addressing h Imre It more particularly to' ■ of the member-elect will be watched with thing ot a better quality than Mr. Jones'
every pore of each of the 200 assembled the toast, Mr. Hareonrt eald a statistician unTnTO Baa BMn ordered to appear before interest. Great things are expected ot thrilling and highly sensational play, which
guest», and there was enthusiasm enough B»d estimated that for the past 00 years the Provincial Secretary at once to explain Richard Blaln, M.P. ' , Is eo admirably eonatructed that there Is
to stock a dozen political meeting». Tne tBa British Empire had Increased by two why the Government candidates were de- ---------- not 1 moment tit the performance when the
heroes, who sat at the head ot the table, acres every second.. [Hear, hear.) But It feated ln the recent Dominion elections In The friends et the Provincial Government Interest of the auditor Is not focused upon
clad in khaki, were : Lient. Marshall, might be said that measures determined the their ridings. The «hake-up a,ready an- are falling over one another In their efforts f*1'1 etage. Complete special scenery has
Lieut. Leduc (Montreal), Sergt. Rutherford worth of the Empire quite as much as nounced In the Toronto License Deosrtment to capture some of the crumos tnat nave ‘"oeai prepared and Xhere will be no other
nnd Ptee. Warren, Warwick, Cassels and ™lles. fhen he wonld point to the success guTe color to the rumor, but Hon Mr Strat fallen from ttte big men's table. Among Bern lacking WMctf Grill tend to Insure a
Tice. The jvarrlors were carried round the ot British administration In India, Egypt, ton characterized It as Absurd and said that ‘he vacancies chased alter are: County h;gh-class production. “Romeo and Juliet” 
dining hall on chairs. The hall was beauti- and In Australia, about to form none of the inspecte» had been summoned Court Clerkship of York, Uegtetrareblp and will be played for the last time» to-night
fully decorated an dthe mean excellent. lts commonwealth. | before him V uxieoneu ghilevalt)l ol Waterloo, Keglstrarsnip and on<1 to-morrow afternoon and evening.

A E. Manning, president of the club, oe- " Trinity Men tn flopth Afrten. “Serious complaints ln regard to.laatt- Surrogate Conn Clerkship ot Northumber- AUho It Is generally understood that the
eupled the chair. Ihe Queco was duly To events In South Africa he would not1 clency have been received during the last lend, asd Begiatrarship ot Niplealng, be,lues aUvance. «rie ot reserved seats tor theln- 

pr. ?c ^ î°^.st ttWÎ* refer- except to aay that In his opinion the year/’ eald Mr. Stratton, “and* we have numerous Inspectorships ot licensee. Those „E£îïï.at tbe.Prlnçess nevi* be-
Herdlc Dead, gl\en by John H. I/Ong. It enotmons ' loss of UCuVtt'Tlkh they all dc- been ln correspondence with the License who have served the party well are entlll- Slua m'lll Friday morning there was an
was responded to by Lieut. 'Marshall,lAeut. p'ored had been piore than compensated ln Inspectors concerned; pointing out ihe ln- 64 under the present code of political ethics i BBBaBa.tiY aaf,ehnulîbtr1 ot application»
Leduc, Llent.-Col. ItcLarea Meior Hen- the great stimulus which the Imperial senti- activity complained of, which Is mostly ln t0 these positions. The Ministers may bq' yfBJ,e,?la,r’ which certainly augurs uell for

John mem had received by the common suffering regSd to laxity Tn eitorclnï Th™?aw oS found In their offices at the Parliament ™
Cp^riotieC ’sônMHwnr^glve^ WL> n 1 OB tB* battlefields. [Applanse.J He was Saturday nights and Sundays. The outcome Buildings from 9 a.m. to « p.m. dally, and i *ln&- Tickets will be on sale this oiorn- 
Va ne W 1 fnratL C^lcs YleakintS''! P*KSa*.t0 >no"J, that Trlnlty maB «hared will be three or four dismissal, before toe sometimes on Sunday. Come up, gentlemen. lB8- 

sb.ritoe and Johnson *Km T ,h the Canadlan troops the Imperishable end of the year.” This I» the last call,
niti, Bethune^felted J JohBa<)™- Ken" honor and fume which had been so nobly Mr. Stratton declined to give the local!
° •r*Tn™»âe «inimnn. won- [Applause.] i ties In which the erring Inspectors reside The Government has Issued, a new writ

monies Simmons tn TrenSle. Dr. McKay, M.L.A., was equally effective Yesterday morning a deputation consisting for aB election ln Nlplssmg.
Thomas Simmons, North b-athartne street, in speaking to the toast, showing that Brl- of Robert Jaffray, W B Roger» Charlei claims the eéat under the old writ. The the Breakers." will be presented at the

was arrested to-night by Officer Zeats on tannla literally and absolutely rules the Caldwell, Harry Inwood and J H McKen- World is assured on high constitutional an Toronto Opera House next week. The play
a charge of subornation of perjury. wave, owning, aa she does, 12,000 vessels zle waited upon the Provincial Secretarv to tbcrlty that the new election can be thwart- contains a wealth of new and original ma- 
preferred by Police Chief Smith. The and controlling most of the naval and coa'- urge the appointment of Thomas Hastings ed If Hr. Klock Issues a writ against the terlal, and to tell a story of love, totrlgie 
prisoner was a witness In the raw of ing stations ln the world, so that she cfruld, as chief of the staff to fill the vacanor leri returning offlcer and on It asks the oobrti aBd aeBsa“”” «o cleverly b ended as to pro- 

Ill veil, e'erb<'d with fraud, at- the if disposed, by closing these stations to by the retirement of Messrs Dexter and for a mandatory Injunction, requiring the i ?V®lm one KCunb'e successes of
Police Court this morning. _ other powers, render their navies and mer- Wilson. The department Is about to he returning officer to.declare ^. Klock duly

Fast Train Jumped the Track. chant marine almost useless. reorganized and Mr. Stratton promised to elected, and also for a prohibitory injunc- u^evlew^of rorerous scfnto rooDlemmt
There was another accldeht on the G.T. The Lesson of the War, give the matter his attention. tlon restraining'him from holding another ànd a nuiTber of ttïïlv cleverlv

R't.°"11.lgÏL, ^le t'Ipr.e?; Andrew Pattullo, M.L.A. promised not to ------- ---------------------- --- , election on the writ Issued Wednesday. This mechlrd^ devlLA Thc rast
®0j[a®5 here from the *ast at detain Ills audience long, ultho he remcm- BCMAàincn tu i nu i rn au procedure will transfer the battle to the maav well-known names members of the
13”Ü“raPensth1)frtoVcltyamSëemrinë bered the Scriptural Injunction about being REMANDED TILL CALLED ON. ™urt«, which will deride whether a me- ; theatrical profession wito have been wlect-
lo miles east ot tms ciry. ine enginp, ma(]e perfect- thru suffering. [Laughter I   diocre and negligent offlcer of the Govern .a tor their lndlvldnal adnntahllltv to thefortonatelv m'^w?»' bS Thtfn Speaking of the war, he enfd none In tRo Yonnsr Men Who Were Chorred menT «4“ Tenture to trifle with the enact- role, nsslrned them, ‘it Is claimed thM

<i v.11' 1 * history of the Empire had proved so well With p„i.„ _________ n ents of the law. A contest ln the courts "Reaping the Whirlwind" marks a new de-r wJ*: r„t,ed I lohc: Ta!OT ot Blit“B troops the genlua of " Connection . wm be le6a expensive than one ln the con- parture In the fleld of “nsatlo'nl mélo-
Evaporating Works Gntted. ! British statesmanship, or the distinguished With Registration. etltuency, especially for the Government, drama and that Its srccpÉS so far this sea-

William Sommervllle Co.'s evaporating talent of British generals. He could not Fred Curry, a young man, was Charged Beatdee the courts may be trusted to de- son has been unprecedented, 
works, Macnab and tine-streets, was gut- better express his sentiments npon the war ' In the Police Court 8 clde the qneetton Batlsfactorlly. Had the
ted by Are to-night, and about $1000 dam- than had been done by Owen A. Smlly In P Lourt reslerdaf ”ltb com- coarte been appealed to ln fit West Huron
age was done. About 1000 pounds of dried “The Little Game of War," ln whlcu he m lt ng Perjury at the recent registration, ctse the Conservative party might have
apples and a lot of machinery, was burned told of how the kangaroo and beaver had Curry registered for the elections In Centre won tBat ridtrg on the same kind of tech-

now learned to play the game and an Insult Toronto giving hi. arid,».» «. ina rnmmh nlcallty by which the Liberals ot Westrenl¥ra£e«ri  ̂ br, ÎÏ” «“«“‘^“VgVMeTe.to lad Durham h»pa t0 **' C. J. Thornton, M.P.
war toCi*few word*. h lesson ol the whereas he slept at an address on Pem-
var In a few words. broke-street ln East Toronto.

An Imposing Toast List. Crown Attorney Curry explained these
The other toasts were responded to as fol tilings to the Magistrate and said that ns 

low's; Crown offlcer he could not hope to secure
"Trinity Medical College and Graduates,” a conviction.

. Dr. Gelkle (dean), Dr. Rutledge (Lambeth Mr. E. E. A. DuVeruet, acting for the 
Ont.), and Dr. Blanton. Conservative Association, told His Worship

“Learned Professions," proposed by Dr. that his Information was to the effect that 
Charles Slieard and responded to by Prof, a great number of men had registered in 
Clark and Alex. Muir. close constituencies, as Curry had done, tor

"Medical Connell,” proposed by Vlce-Pre- » purpose. The Magistrate, however, gave
sldent Irving, and responded to by Dr. Wll-! It as hla opinion that the general public

Delos Walker Died, llams nnd Dr. O'Reilly. j might think It right to give an address
Delos Walker,- who was accidentally shot , Affiliating Universities and Sister Inett j where they took their meals, and the ac-

whlle out hunting on Tuesday near Beams- tutlons, proposed by Vice-President Irv- mal place of residence was a question of 
| ville, died at the hospital this morning. lng and responded to by Prof. RlgTiy and law. The accueed was therefore reminded 

The charge entered Walker’s leg at the delegates from several of the medical col- HU called on. The case ot Walter S. Tri- 
knee, and yesterday afternoon the doctors >eSes and universities In Ontario and Que vett. similarly charged, was dealt with In 
amputated It. The ymme man never re- ■ bet' the Mine manner.
covered from the shock. The deceased was "Undergraduates," proposed by Dr. Bing- Richard Deneher, charged with pereonat- 
17 years of age, a son of Robert Walker of Bam and responded to by C. P. Lusk lB8 George Deeorrie at a polling booth on
Benmsvllle. Harold Bennett sang a khakl-eolorcd aong Pearl-street, was committed for tjrlal, and

City’s Share of Earnings. which was witty, timely and well snag and hla mrn bal1 lu g20° accepted.
The elty's share of the Street* Railway generously applauded.

Company’s receipts for last quarter were: The menu eard was a most elaborate aou- 
Pereentagé on earnings, *2798. 57; mileage, venir ln splendid taste, anfl reflected credit 
S1870.9& Total, *4678.53. For the core,-- upon Its originator, Mr. C. M. Hayden, u 
«ponding quarter last year the city received former student of Trinity.
$4351.3G. ------------------------

T ONES BROS., STOVE BRICK M. 
tl facturera, Bracondale, Out.♦
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rj i MARA, ISSUER OF MaRRIaO* 
1 . Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Bvrainai 

639 Jarrls-etreet. 'T Is not * bit too early to be 
tanking of your Christmas 

gift-buying, particularly if you 
would have the choicest things 
for your own giving.

Never have we been so well 
prepared fora big holiday busi
ness. A gentlemen just home 
from the Continent says we 
have the busiest jewelry store 
he has seen.

We have gathered new beau
ty from England, France, Ger
many, Switzerland, Italy, Hoi- 
land, and even Russia, and can 
offer rare values because we 
obtain rare values by baying 
personallyfrohi these European 
markets.

I1 ►
< ► MEDICAL.

_____________________#n
T\ R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA TO. 
U routo, specialist—stomach, llrer, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female trouble»; zai< 
confinement. Consultations free.

II5 TO I2I KIN6 ST. E. and a 
II6 YONGE ST..T0R01T0.;;OAK HALL CLOTHIERS<► 6:.t.

LEGAL CARDS.§
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS |
T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAUUISTKB, 
Jj .Solidtor. Notary, etc., 34 Victor!* 
street. Money to loan.
T OBB & BAIKD. IfAKUlSTEltS, 8Ô- 
1 » lidtors, Patent Attorney», etc., n 

King-street mt, 
Monej to

Quebec txiak Chambers, 
corner Toronto-street. T< 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

' - oronto.

Q YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARRI8- 
o ter»» Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toroato 
Mortgage Ce.'a Chambers, IB Toronto-strast, 

Montgomery,Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph 
B.A.

J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B.
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary Public, etc.,Toronto
18 md 20 King St. Wert. Telephe«e 8520Ryrie Bros.Civic Financiers Could Not Settle the 

Vexed Question of Right of Way 
for Galt-Guelph Line.

<: ART.
FOBSTlife - PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street
Cor. "Yonge and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
T W. L. 
U e Painting, 
west. Toronto.

».
of the Associate 
Durham's chargi 
Croker's The 8r 
Would not be sui 

Both the Relf 
Bt the Derby N< 

E: The Relff and
discussed on the 
further enqmrlei 
ducted there thl 
that the matter 

f crurt*. as well ?
y ere having brr 

I en action for 11 
nv motter what 
Club may b#. 1

B ere eatiiifled thr 
quit the Amerlc 

In the race 
plate, of 250 aov 
lt«iff had the t 
Orris Root, the 

He also rode S< 
In the race for 
plate of 106 aov 

The race for 
IIvo sovereigns 
added, wax see 
Lord Ha rewood 
•hade.

<
V ETBR HEART.i

BANQUET TO RETURNED SOLDIERS.i
T?l A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
r «ton, 97 Bay-street. Specialist * 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 241.______

AMttHBMRHTS.
OPEFA 
HOUSE

Every Night This Week, Matinee Saturday 
Joseph Brooks and Ben Stern présentai

GRAND rr he ONTARIO VETERINARY JL lege. Limited, Tempetance-tttet 
ronto. Session begins In October. 
phbne 861.

Fast, Train Jumped the Trnclc, But 
Killed No One—Police j nnd 

General News.

Blanche Walsh
MORE THAN QUEEN

moNky to loan .Hamilton, Nov. lB.-(8peclal.)-The Mem
bers ot the Finance Committee met this 
evening and talked about the Oalt-G^gh 
line route out of the city, until they *era 
tired. Engineer Wingate laid before them 
the sa rions estimates end plena, and the

PER CENT.—CITY, FARM , 
No tees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria44-Toronto.

In the Imperial 
Spectacle

WEEK '
BEGINNING

Wednesday) {Saturday
LIEBLER & CO.’S

y Splendid Produc-
» B L tion of

JMONDAY. NOV. 19 y| 1 PER CENT.—PRIVATE 
4:2 to loan on city property. M 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
ronto^treet.financiers for over an hour tangled them

selves np in the proposals. Ihe
great bugbear was Duudurn Park, 
plan most favored, by which a slice ot the 
north side of York-street wouljl have to be

ONEX TO IX) AN AT LOStory of Love nnd Intrigue.
“Reaping the Whirlwind.” the latest 

drama by Owen Davis, au hor of “Thru
M rates en city property. Mac‘â 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 
rente-street.

The
28Mr. Klock ;

taken. Included the cutting off of a large- 
«Ized chunk of the park along the street 
line. The committee fought shy of this, 
aitho the City Solicitor, oft-hand, expreaeéd 
the opinion that the city could secure the 
park land for widening .the street.

Aid. Walker and Kerr moved that En
gineer Wingate’s original plan for widen
ing the street on the north side be adopt
ed. but the motion was voted down, nnd 
It waa decided to instruct the. Engineer to 
figure on and propose some route that 
would avoid the park, and present a re
port at the meeting of the committee next 
Thursday night.

Aid. Kerr asked thut a route an Merrlck- 
street be considered to avoid the costly 
Vine-street route.
Daughters nnd Maids of England.

The tenth anniversary ot Queen Victoria 
Lodge. No; 1, Daughters and Maids of 
England, was celebrated to-night by a sap
per In Burke’s parlors. F. H. Revell was 
chairman, and Mm. Holmes, president, and 
Mrs. E. Brown, vice-president, were at the 
head of the table. An appropriate too*t list 

gone thru, and the members spent a 
happy evening.

\M ONÊY LOANED SALARIED PKOP 
1VJL and retail merchants upon their o 
uumes, without security. Special inrt-i 
meuts. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold BiHALL CAINE’S Three FI:

Cincinnati, N< 
Wlnkfleld carri 
port to-day by 
•port was ver? 
trnck fast. Su 

First race, 1 
•—Free Hand, 3 
1; Sadie Burn 

*2: Charlie Hhi 
3. 3. Time 1.4i 
Zeno. Jena. 7 
ITlnee of Bra 
tan.

Great Play lng

Christian”
e

HOTELS.
conceive1!

Includes Tl LLIOTT HOUSE. CHUlttiH A 
JCj Slmtet-streets, opposite tbe Mctroi 
ltau and Bt. Michael's Churches. Kleral 
and ateaai-heating. Church-street car» f 
Union Depot. Rate» *2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor.
VvEW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH ANt 

Carlton, Toronto-Rate*. *2 per day 
special to commercial travelers; Winches 
ter err Church-streeL*ar, pass door; me* 
tickets Issued. W, Hopkins, Proprietor.

As presented for 175 night* ln New York and 
lie nights In Boston.

53—PEOPLE ON/ THE STAGE—50
Sale of Bests opens To-Day.

Herond race, 
Wlnkfleld), 9 t 
(Rasringer), 7 
(May), 15 to 1, 
Elmer F.. Due 
Cheviot also n 

Third race. 
Truce, 102 (Mr 
300 (J. Hlckal. 
(Pnrrefo), 5 to 
Lou'svllle Bell. 
Kin.

A Greet Contre!to aid e Greet 
Plentst.

ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CA 
centrally situated; corner Mag l 

ork-streeta; etenm-beated; electrlc-llgfl* 
elevator; rooms with bath and en rol 
rate# *1.80 to *2.50 per day. Jam» 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hi 
ittoe.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE.up. tIt Is conceded that Friedhelm, the great 
Russian pianist, Is the greatest Interpreter 
of Liszt now before the public. This splen
did artist return* to Toronto after a trium
phant tour abroad, on Monday evening next 
•t Massey Music Hall, ln which he will be 

Mrs. Scharfe Wandered Away From associated with Mary Louise Clary, whom
Walter Damrosch hailed three years ago 
as the greatest American contralto. A very- 
pleasing addition to the program will be the 

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—A mysterious disap- harp solos of John Cheshire, harpist to H.R.
pearance was reported this morning in the i°* 8uxe^5^°511F8'*9,oth1a' nnd
... . .. . . . Baooidaon an artlat who ls recognized in England ascity from the vicinity of Hnztldean. Satur- tfce flne8t player on this Interesting lnstru- 

dny evening an elderly unmarried lady, ment. The plan opens this morning at Mas
sey Music Hall at 9 o’clock.

Want Tllden as Mayor. ,
John H. Tllden has been asked to run for 

Mayor at the next municipal election. The 
request comes from business men, l«1>or 
orgaulzutions and workingmen, jand if Mr. 
Tllden consents he will be elected without 
a doubt. He has promised to give an an
swer to-morrow.

At present there are only two persona, 
Aid. Findlay and Aid. Ten Eyck, who are 
talking seriously of running. /Should Mr. 
Tllden decide to become a candidate, Aid. 

over Ten Eyck assured him to-day that he 
would withdraw and help to elect Mr. 
Tllden.

FIRST TIM* AT POPULAR PRICES

THE TELEPHONE GIRL”uAN OLD LADY MISSING.
Mata. Tuesday, i Next Week
and totturday. I Reaping the Whirlwind

. 1
Fourth race, 

(Wouderly), 6 
(Knight), 8 to 
3. 3. Time 1.4 
ford and Scar 

jL , Fifth race, 
.(Muy), 15 to 3 
40 to I, 2: P- 
to 1, 3. Time 
Censor. Alex 
Phosphorus al 

Sixth race, f. 
(J. Wlnkfleld). 
(Bnsslnger), 10 
Ro#s), 4 to

rradale, Jack

the Home of Her Brother Near 
Maseldenn.

Butterflies Flew Away.
The Butterfly Burlesquere failed to fly 

at the* Star Theatre to-night, and that 
popular vaudeville play house was In dark
ness when it should have been full of 
artificial sunshine. The trouble arose 
the manager cutting the prices of admls-

ROOMS WANTED.
- PRINCESS VALBNTINB 

COMPANY 
To-Night. Matinee Saturday.
A Sumptuous Scenic Production of

DU WIDOW LADY, TWO OR THB 
JJ unfurnished rooms or partially ta 
nlshed: i^ll heated; also gas; grate I 
front room : vicinity, north of Carlton a»J 
east of Jarvta: near St. Simon’s Chnrcb, II 
possible. Address 51 Bleecker-atreeti |

u
ROMEO AND JULIETnamed Scharfe, wandered away from the 

residence of her brother, Mr, Robert 
Scharfe. a well-known farmer. Her ab-

Nighta- 10c, 15c, 25c, 50a Mata — 10c and 15c.
Next Week—The Stiver King.Blograph at Massey Hall.

sence was soon noted, and aearch.ng par- irbl£'S £&£$*£&& 

ties were organized. The country for some er to perfection every time they aiv exhlb-1 
miles around wa» covered, and enquiries ^ ^ maln attraction at Massey !
mlssîug1 XtSTSS T Vb7 a^,,an.VLn^^;trVnfngthpe^or. !«ly

search was continued Sunday, Monday and Thlrty-five!lv!ew/tarri»hown?<an^litheiM'
2-ISSa ^Xe’to^rtoè SSS $Sÿ2Qi5sr«7»S05,'iSSLSe.5i:
man may have lost her way and fallen into vîéwa Is^The^BrltUh’^to^BlM'mfOTtJ’î?" 
known 25, ^^Tto^puSS^M

mleahig 3 “wlo‘tye?» °^e
of age, was one of a happy family circle, iiIYenlfèT7nv«ltv n 0<
and was never known to take trips alone S^Jî f Æ L Jriace
and p*long her absence before.

other children with him are Prince Albert 
of Y'ork and Princess Victoria of York,
Tbe picture was taken by special permis
sion at Marlboro House, July. 1900 

The arrival at Halifax of the steamship 
Idaho with the Canadian» on board ie 
shown, as well as several very Interesting 
picture, of the departure and arrival of 
the soldiers.

The pictures are varied ln their charac
ter. and some ere humorous Owen A.
Smlly explain» them, and also renders 
several numbers. “The Songs We Britons 
Ring," a recitation, ln wh ç£ Mr. Rmlly 
1* aided by the band of the Royal Grena
diers, Is something new. and Is destined 
to achieve popularity. Several selections 
hv the Grenadiers' Band, and songs by 
Messrs. Trotflan and Cllogly complete the 
program.

Msssvy H»nIBÿaf »|&BBTZ»
S.15. To morrow there will he two spécial ——- , aDa!U3
perfonilances during the day for school 
children, one at 10.30 ln the morning and 
the o'her at 2 In the afternoon. Punlla 
of schools east of Yonge-street afe request
ed. a* far as cenvenfent to yttend the 
morn'ng performance, and the pupil, of 
schools west of Yonge-street to attend In 
tne afternoon. On Saturdav even'nr tlM 
entertainment will likely draw out the 
usual Waturdnv ls-ee crowd which attend# 
the popular concert.

Fair weather’s LOST.

I shea’s emranae
and Hosth, 

stson'a Oom- 
pewln and 

osteal Dale, Elizabeth 
American 

Mile.

-r OST—A COLLIE DOG—FOUR WR 
i. feet, tag on dog 1889. Any p< 
giving Information ae to his whereat 
will be rewarded by notifying W. W« 
Alexandra Industrial School, Eaat Toft

1.1
Golazzo.THEATRE

•dy Company, Charlie Gra 
Anna Chance. Mnsl 
Murray. Young A

FUR-LINED
COATS

Newpo
mile—Lucayne, 
Llttleland, Fo 
Lobengula, J1
112, Gaston ll] 

Second raeej
•wood, Gibson, 
Anna ChamW 
Queen, Nix id 

Third race. 1 
B7, Etta 96. W 
ton. Ollle J. 1 
304, Sir Gatla
h* j».

Fourth rare) 
—The Covena] 
Work 107, C
113. Master N 

Fifth race, 1
Little Tim fl 
Blger. Secunq 
98. Miss Aul] 
101, Porter H 

Sixth race, 
09, lola, Lak 
Brulare 109,

rt entia Murray, Young 
Joseph A. JPnUlipe, 
Hooker and Davis.

Quintette,
Christina,

The Musical Event of the Seam
The Greatest Living Liait Interpreter,

FINE MUblC AT SIMPSON’S.
The Hungarian Bund la Delighting 

Thousands—Two Concerts
Week of Nov. 12, I960.RoyalMinor Matters. FUNERAL OF MRS. JOSEPH RUSE. —8 Big Acts la Olio 

—and 2 Burlesque»
Given To-Day.

Shopping ln a store like the Robert Simp
son Company’s is always a pleasure, par
ticularly to ladles. Imagine, then, the rare 
treat tihe pa irons of this mammoth estab
lishment enjoyed yesterday when they had 
the privilege of listening to the beat et 
forts of an Hungarian band that ranks as

El Aroma, imported cigar, 5c.. at Noble’s.
Joseph Coughlin of Dunda* will be tried 

next Tuesday
charge of u alslng a pay. cheque at tbe roll
ing mills.

The Hamilton Bicycle flub will hold its 
annual duck dinner at Dynès’ to-morrow 
night.

Bert Dixon, a youth, has been committed ,
for trial on the charge of appropriating $16 Toronto business circles, arrived in the city one of the finest musical aggregations In 
belonging to Wm. Aldrich. yesterday morning with the remains of his Tlle artists of this band have

Who died in Denver. Colorado; on llshe. the following from Pekin, dated Nov.
slsted by Miss Malloy and George F. Id®. , Sunday. Five years ago Mr. Ruse and his praise unstinted has followed their appear- ..... , __.

family Hved at 98 McCan,-street, to,, city. “ eZ’ o7 tb“ i “ \Tf7%
I They removed to Buffalo, and shortly after- entrance and mentofly bleraed the enrere.lc vl™ w>th CouBt Von Wnldersee, which

The Leipzig Vocal Qnartet for Charm wards Mrs. Ruse developed signs of con- and enterprising management for toett wUI Probab,r be granted. The Field Mar- 
Song promise an exceptional musical treat sumption. Four years ago Mr. Ruse de- kindness and forethought ln serving up, to make an to Nan-
to the muslc-lotl ig public of Toronto at As. elded to locate ln Denver, ln the hope that men^the^oua^of ewhl?hÛ|s' onïv Henry it Prussia6 did in 1898."’
soci ttlon Hall to morrow night. The eon- the Colorado atmosphere wonld restore his h.gApriced plaras Jf amnlewnt. It »« 
cert will he under the distinguished pat- wife to health. For a time an improve- certainly a case of combining business with 
ronage of His Honor the Lteiiteuaut-Uover- ment wa3 noticed, but gradually the dis- Pleasure, and the hosts of «hoppers ex- 
nor nnd Mtss Mowat, and thei ( onsul or . perlenced a novel thrill of delight as thevthe German Empire and Mrs. Nordhelmer. ease wore tbe offllcted lady «own, ,„a,iL, th(,lv purchase*, while the aoft ml 
The program wl l be entitled “Master Slug- and toe end came on Sunday. The funer.il dulated tones of a well-trained, experienced 
ttxtof’toc" rong^wmbe provided Sm took place J^terda, arternoon from the «rtjtaa U almost
English nnd in German, «o that those who undertaking establishment of Mr. W. H. slinnson Ccmuanv knew m
?" rojoyn?b"müâc0MmwellWlas St°°e' Yunge Htreet' to 8t' James' Ccmc- present venture, however, which haa result

^ ^ “ terj*. Among those pfesent from a distance ^ such an unqualified sâcces» from
The I pinytv Quartet hap «roused eon. "'ere: Mrs. FbtiUpn, motheri of deceased, every po.nt ot view, has capped everything..Wrabto■SSffsaSSTto music*ctte,« «d a sister and brotoer-lndaw._Mr. and Today the concert and there are two

where and should be irreetcd hv a larse ¥rs* ^icments of Drayton, Ont.; Dr. Phil- them, will be continued In the morning 
audttnee to Toronto HP* brother, ot Roc„ester, N.Ï.. and a -™d afternoon. There will be a complete

The plan Is now open at Uourlay. winter number of other relatives. Mrs. Ruse was change of program and everyone la Invited 
& Leemlng p. where seats may he reserv. bom at Hampton, tint where she mar- to be present.

rled her husband. The deceased lady was Ihe program ig as follows:
: highly esteemed by all who knew her. Two —Morning, commencing at 10.^0 —
daughter* in Denver mourn the 'os# oi 1—“Hands Across the Sea" Sonaa

! their mother, ^and Mr. ltuee feels his be- 2—Selection, Carmen...............................  Bizet
Rev. l)r. Chambers of 8—“Hearts and Flowers” ............... Tobani

Wood green Tabernacle conducted the Tuner- 4-Clarlonet Solo (by John Hruby).. Richter 
al service. —Afternoon, commencing at*3.30.—

1— 1“Coronation March’’ ....
2— Overture, “Semiramlde"
8—"Acclamation Waltz" ...
4—Serenade...............................
6—“The Holy City, saxaphone solo
_ _ y;..............•..................(by John Hruby)
6—Dulcimer solo, “My Old Kentucky

Home " ..................... (by Verona Mlcko)
The Hungarian Orchestra la under tbe 

direction of Mr. a. Schnuerer.

Theatre
The Waldun Neal Combination

The sooner 
you place your 
order for your 
fur - lined coat 
the better for 
us and better 
for you—Q tick 
as we could pro-' 
mise to make 
yours for you, 
there’s bound 
to be some de
lay, so that an 
early “call” will 
likely avoid dis- 
a p p o i ntment 
and may be 
disco mfort— 
Will you take 
the hint ?

"Nie ‘‘shells’’ of our fur-lined 
coats are all fine Beaver cloth— 
specially tailored—andthelinings 
are of Canadian and Alaska 
Muskrat, Seal and Mink—trim
mings of Otter or Persian Lamb.
Canadian Muskrat Lined Ooata -

850.00 to 876 00. 
Black Muskrat Lined Ooata—
Mink Lined Ooats-ef?loo to §850.oa

Write for Style Cards. Order by mail.

Remain» of Former Toronto Lmdy, 
Taken Off by Consumption at 

Denver, Bronscht Home for 
Burial.

by Judge Snider on the
! WANT TO INTERVIEW WALDERSEE.

Afternoon—10o and 83c. 
Night-15c. 26c and 60c,Prince Chins nnd Ll Hnns Chans 

Said to Have Requested to See 
the Commander.

London, Nov. 16.—Th6 Dally News pul> HEIMr. Joseph Ruse, formerly well-known in
A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT

AMERICA’S
GREATEST
CONTRALTO

Em
ARTHUR .ARYn

j
THEFRIEDHEIM Ihe Great Russian PianistGREAT
PIANIST

Leipzig Vocal Quartet.
m6

19. Hop. Seats—50c. 75c. *1.00. Rush Seat»— 
25c. Plan opens Friday * am.

His power is immense—London Stem 
He aroused a new kind of enthuaia 
London Times.

è• <

-,

With theLasts a 
Lifetime.1 CLARY CONCEI{ Onfr^rto^Mo^to^jfcttnre

: That is just what they say 
of Vapo-Cresolene. The 
vaporizer is practically in
destructible,and the Creso 
lene is certainly not ex
pensive. This way of treat

ing affections of the throat is mos 
economical, andis also most effective 
Our little picture illustrates how it‘t 
used. You put some Cresolene ir 
the vaporizer, light lamp beneath 
and then breathe-in the soothing 
healing vapor. For whooping-cough 
and croup it’s a perfect specific. 6

Vapo-Cresolene I» sold by druggist» everywhere riUipi BC U OlriUBA 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer anc 'T nHIttKo *1. IX I xr IIEO, 
Lamp, which sheuld last a life-time, and a bottle o Canada Life Building, Toronto

af^’toralgn'eouah

&
-CoiNew Views of Return of Troops

Owen A. Smlly, Entertainer. Royal Grena- 
diera Band each evening. Special School Chil
dren's performance Saturday la» a.m. and 2 
p. ;n Children 10c. Admission 15c. Reserved 
seats, 25-'. First rows In gallery, 25o extra.

Miss Florencejhompson Grand Patriotic Smoking
iSiFSTÆ&ygg Concert -eraas.-sss»'

do. Massey H
Monday, Nov. 10

Sale of seats begins this (Friday) ied. General admission Is 25c. and reserved 
seats 50c nnd 75c.

Austrian Novelist Deed.
Innsbruck, Ausfrla, Nov. 15—Adolf Fich

ier, the novelist and poet, is dead.
I! reavement keenly.

. Meyerbeer 

.... Rossini 
Waidteufe! 

Tlttl

Saturday, Nov. 17th, 1900, 8 p.m.
A very fine programme hasbeen arranged.

Population of Michigan.
Washington, Nov. 15.—The population o< 

tbe State of Michigan, as officially an
nounced to-day. Is 2.420.982, against 2,0»:j,-

llave You %£
UWrs in Mouth. Hair Falling# Wnte

The atrame'rA^. iTmooT,” make two CO O K R E M E D Y CO.,

she will then go Into winter quarters St the obstinate raaes.*XVe have cured the wo™ 
foot of Scott streeL oas* in 16 to Sd days 100 page Book Free

J-JENRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

rreased^enetlT 1» to in- 881) In 1890. This shows sn Increase since
special designs you t0 see my i lti80 at 327,093, or 15.6 per cent. The popu-ed Overooattngi 4 7 ® ran*e of lmP°rt- lation In 1880 was 1,856,937, showing an ln-

1 THE ‘bobbin block. . ^“toiseo58,6®2- ” 27'® p" "nt- tromk 1 J. W. T. Fairwbather & Coe. 
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PROPER Ml Of IE!HEAVYWEIGHTS BECOMING BUSY RUGBY fOOTBlE EVERY DRY Don’t Forget NO IDLE BOASTJeSrle» Sien» Articles ter Flskts 
With Rahil* sad Sharkey— 

Welnle Here.
New York. Not. 15.-James J. Jeffries to

day signed articles of agreement toe fights 
with both Gas BuhUn and Tom Sharkey 
of Ireland. According to the stipulations 
the bout with BuhUn Is to take place Srst. 
The terms of Jeffries- signed agreement 
were forwarded by wire to BuhUn at Ma- 
huuoy City, Pa., and Billy Madden soon 
after notltled his agent to this city that 
$2500 had been sent to Al Smith on behalf 
of ltuhllu to cover the champion's money.

The Jeffries-Ruhlln agreement calls for 
a 25-round contest before the dub ottering 
the best Inducements on or al>out June L 
1901. the exact date to be named when 
the club articles are signed. Practically 

agreement calls for a tight to the fin- 
_ should the contest take place In a 
state or City legalising only limited round 
contests then, at the end of the 2oth round, 
If the referee Is not able to render a de
cision. he shall be permitted to extend the 
contest five rounds at a time indefinitely 
until he Is able to decide the winner. If 
the contest takes place in the State of Ne
vada the boot shall be to a flat Ml Ihe 
winner in to take the entire purse and all 
ibe receipts, privileges and other money 
accruing from the contest. If either man 
b*» beaten between how and the time «.f the 
battle the match can be declared off by the 
man who remains unbeaten.

There Is oqly one condition in the agree
ment, and that is that Jeffries reserved the 
right to meet Bob Fitzsimmons before the 
match with Ruhlln. providing this can be 
ai ranged on or before April 1. 1901. A 
match with Fitzsimmons may necessitate 
a postponement of the bout.

in the signed agreement which Jeffries to
day sent to Tom Sharkey for his signature, 
the fight is to be on the same terms aa 
the Jeffrlee-Ruhltu contest. The date of 
the match is set for July 1, 1901. J effiles 
reserves the right to meet Bob Fitzsim
mons and Rublin before the match with 
him, provided the mgteh with Fttzsiyi- 
nicns come off on or before June 1, 1901.

Al Welnl* on the Spot.
Al Weinig.. the bicycle boxer of Buffalo, 

arrived In the city yesterday and his condi
tion favorably impressed the few who hap
pened to see him. He seemed pleased 

selling— with the prospects, and, of course, feels 
confident of success. Weinig accidentally 
ran across McGee on Queen-street, and 
the pair looked each other over critically on 
being introduced. They seemed almost ex
actly of a size, with Weinig appear.ng 
allgntly the larger In his street clothes. 
Weinig’s work to-day and to-morrow will 
consist of running on the road from the 
Grand Union, wnere he Is staying. All 
sorts of wagers were reported yesterday, 
with enthusiastic supporters of both sides 
offering odds in different resorts. The re
served seat sale yesterday at Wilson's, 35 
West King-street, indicates a crowded 
house at the Bijou to-morrow night. Cull 
v. Smith and Matthews v. Lawless are re
ported in good shape for the preliminaiy 
boots.

AWAY FROM
11 on.

flcKinley l-.O.L. No. 275.
ANNUAL AT HOME, TO-NIGHT

A Divergence of Views Before the As" 
sessment Commission on the 

Question of Personalty.

Hurry-Up Schedule Arranged at 
Varsity For the Mulock 

Cup Series.

We Make No Idle Beaet When We State That Ourfavorites, a Second Choice and 
FTwo Short Price Outsider* 

Were the Winners.

SA1.B.

>R SALE-243 EL PADRE” CIGARâà1 HIGH-GRADE 
. repeating, «U. Tickets can be obtained from

W. Bro. J. R. Wilson 
Bro. N. B. Eagen

W. Bro. W. W. Hassard 
Bro. T. E. Milburn

and BRO. JAMES McCAFFERY. Tel. 2030

TORONTO GETS THE WORST OF ITMcGill here on Saturday.gyiNINGS OPENS TO-MORROW.riNCHH’STEllt 
new, *20; aist 

[ $b. 403 Yonge.
I TO RE CLE vit. 
ps, Clapp Cycle

Is Equal to Any Imported Ci^ar 
Sold at 13c. ■When Compared With Montreal and 

■Why Onr Whole.ale 
Trade la Dropping Off.

Hamilton Invite» Sealer O.R.F.C.
Representative, to Discuss the 

Sltnntlep.

The committee who have charge of the 
Mulock Cup Rugby games at Varsity have 
arranged their scnedule for the season. This 
fall there are two new dubs la the race, 
being the Junior S.P.S. and Junior Meds, 
making ten teams all told. The games will 
commence .on Monday, Nov; 19. Matches 
will be played each day during the week 
so a, to hurry the season thru. The match
es will all be played on the Varsity Ath
letic Field, Bloor-street. The following la 
the acbedule ;

A—senior Medicals v St. Michael's, Mon
day, Nov. 10. .

B— First Year Art» v Second Yenr Arts, 
Tuesday, Nov. 20.

ti—Junior S P S v Junior Medicals, Wed
nesday, Nov. 21- _ „

D—Tulrd Year Arts r Fourth Year Arts, 
Thursday, Not. 22.

E—Senior 8 P 8 v Dentals, Friday, Nov.
"r'—Winner of A v winner of C. Nov. 26. 
G—Winner of B v winner of D. Nov. 2T. 
H—Winner of F v winner of T, Nov. 28. 
The final between winner of H v-Winner of 
O, Not. 20.

Only Senior» Wanted.
Hamilton, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The Ex

ecutive of the Hamilton Football Club at 
a meeting to-night resolved to Invite repre
sentatives of the four senior dobs In the 
O.R.F.U. to meet In Toronto on Nov. 13 
for the purpose of discussing amendments 
to the constitution, regulations and playing 
rules of the union. The Hamilton clnb 
believes the senior dubs should control the 
union.

The only proper shoe to wear is our Patent Vici Kid or 
Heyls Patent Calf.

$4.00 and $5.00

Wlnklleld Carried Off Hon

an »t Newport, Hiding Tkree 
Winner».

jaekrr
Winnipei

S. DAVIS & SONSOWING DONE 
1-hone 398. The topic under Investigation yesterday 

by the Assessment Commission was : "Tlie 
equitable method of assessing tne '

tueg,« York, Not. 15—Three favorite*, one 
tir. choice and two outsiders at coin- 

• mrative short prices was the record for 
gj, dosing day tor the Qoeen's County 

■ Jockey Club's fall meeting at Aqueduct to- 
mlm- wbeD Humboldt passed the Judges 

vkaer of the last race It marked the dose 
g the racing season In the Metropolitan 

1ÿ*rict for 1900.
" "gemend the last day's sport. The weather 
•-teas dear and bright, the track fast and 

■6b attendance good.
I 9 igree winners, and took the riding honors, 

nd general stock 1 liSatoUopochtle and Buffoon fought out the 
ft one of the i>est : gist race» and finished as named, neaas 
io. This village Spurt* Walsh outriding Rutter at the end. 
frentKgs, *t 8 to L romped home in the second,
P^nnn«tr for : Slle the favorite. Moor, beat Sweet Tooth
i>2rv”fa?s ïiniS i # head-for the place. Settle Gray stodds- 
Kh-ktieM fîntP T 1 Pei spread-eagled her field In the third, and KUkfieid, Qnt. u I ”npa6 8he jessed by eight lengths while 

^^’fceelsls was Just as easily second. In the 
(earth race.Greyfeld was favorite.but on ac
count of a bad start and interference In the 

r-itipetch he had to be content- with second 
place to Withers, who fouled him repeat
ed! v* A claim of foul was made, but not 

- Allowed. Belle of Troy made the running, 
hot stopped at the end. and was last.

| Tlgeon Post and Humboldt, both hot fav
orites, accounted for the last two races, 
eud the local racing season came to an 

llcnd.
F First race, a born t 7 furlongs,
[ HuluUopochtle, 115 (T. Walsh), 9 to 2 and 
; 8 to 5. 1; Buffoon, 112 (Rutter). 5 to 1 and 

6 to 6, 2; Spurs, 104 (Brennant. 30 to 1 and 
Iffe to 1, 3. Time 1.26 2-5. Midnight Chimes,

Rina Ido Shoreham. Dye. Templar. Decimal.
Foneo Lee and Ringleader also ran _

I Second race, 5V. furionga-Isla. Ill (Rut- 
I ter), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1. 1: Moor, 102 (Shaw).

8 to 2 and even. 2: Sweet Tooth. 107 (T.
Walsh), 5 to 1 and 2 to L 3. Time 1.06 2-5.
McAddle. Himself. MlUtary, Snark. Rap- 
nanecker and Miss Laxarone also ran.

Third race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
kettle Gray. 107 (Walsh). 3 to 5 and out. 1;
Excelsia. 98 i Wllkersom). 4 to 1 and 4 to 5.
J: Lancewood, 97 I Miles). 20 to 1 and 4 to 
1_' 3. Time 1.47 3-5. Harry McCoun and 
Tines also ran.

I . Fourth rnec.l mile and 70 yards—Withers.
1(13 (T. Walsh). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1: Gre.v- 
feld. 105 iShaw). 2 to 1 and 7 to 10. 2;
i is ike, 96 (Miles). 15 to 1 and 4 to V3. ' A comparison of the measurements of Mc- 
Tlme 1.40. First Whip, Rochester #tul ' Gee and Weinig shows that the pair are

1 about as wen together physically as It » 
Both men are

iak.
MIC MAL’ 

ch. C. Munson,
most
stock In trade and other property of mtr- LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA,
chants, mercantile firms and corporations.''

The sitting lasted all day.' Evidence and 
argument were given by representatives oi 
the Ontario Municipal Association, the To
ronto Board of Trade, the Retailers Asso
ciation. the Single-Tax Association, and the 
Hamilton Board of Trade.

John GuinaneBY 12 INCH 
mplete with fly 

[>'y The Fensom 
street. City.

US RATS. MIC*. 
: no smell, sen

Why is the moon like a marriage contract! 
Because it governs the tide.

IS King West.Thon* was little to re-
eit

Mr. Frank Maekelcnn, 4.C., Opens.
The question was opened .by Frank Mac

kelcan, Q.C., .of Hamilton, representing the 
Municipal Association. The association be
lieved that all real and personal property, 
should be assessed at Its ffelr value, ana 
all visible and tangible property shouia 
contribute to municipal taxation.

Mr. Mackelcan declared that tne exemp
tion clauses of the Act produced inequal
ity of assessment and encouraged dishon
esty on the part of the assessed. The ex
emption clause that assessed, a merchant's 
personalty less the debts therein, put at a 
disadvantage the merchant that had no 
debt on Ills goods. This encouraged a mer
chant to buy his goods on time, and thus 
ga.n exemption.

Question of W^ter Rates.
One of the most successful dinners held In *^9 *^e Act reads now, real estât* pays 

Toronto this year and the most successful In water rate* “d personal property, whlctt 
the history of the Toronto Lacrosse Club has derives most benefit from fire protection,

Port Hope Wants the Cnp. that at the National Club last night, when g®ea ^ Bot^ reaJ and
Port Hope. Nov. 15.—The Ontario Hockey 108 sat around the boards to do honor to * OJia pa* "ater ratC9*

Club organlxe'd last night at the most sac- . , tbat di(1 wen ,0r the name of Be exempt.
cessful meeting In the history of the club. h Mr. Mackelcan also contended that It
Officers were elected as follows: Hon. | the T.L. and A.A. during the season. The wag ^ f#ir ^ haye 
president, His Worship Mayor Quinlan; dinner was given In the large room, whichPresident,Mr G B Hen wood; vice-president. bp.ntJfllllv decorated in the club's col- 1 8 a8se88ed on the total TalDe 01 hla ProP'
Mr F Curtis; manager, Mr H B Itoaevear; *** beautifully decorated In tne club s co eny> whlle the merchant occupying tue
eecretary, Mr H White; treasurer, Mr F ors, dark and light blue, with numerous building and turning over bla stock per- 
Uarfat; captain, Mr C C Colemun. Evecii- ; union Jacks hung around between the co'- hop» ten times was' taxed tor only
tire Committee, the officers of the club. !__ . . - stock. He was not prepared to soy howThe secretary Informed the meeting that ; «». partly In honor of the country s sac Uf toe tHIlng of ^ercüant s 
he had been In conversation with Mr.Llonel cess and partly far the club's South Atri- shouia go, but the question should be con-
Klng of Peterboro a short time ago and c8n hero j c Whltehead. The banting «iuered.
had learned that Port Hope has every ' , . ... . He pleaded for a repeal of the clause thatchance of entering the Ontario Hockey As- was draped from the celling In artistic exempte(1 a company from personally tT.x-
sociatton, and, as Mr. King was reliable folds, while from each chandelier hung two atlon, wnen It waa shown tout half of tne
anthority.be thought the beat plan Of action , 8tlckB wUh a hall in the same «“ovuuy . capital waa Invested In real
would be to communicate with him and „ S™ iT i. The field estate.also the secretary of the O.H.A. ne meet- P®*1^” The ^wt of 'h^r waf taken ln conclusion, the Municipal Association 
lng at once authorised Secretary White to ™r seat of nernor 88 representative declared that all visible and
gain all Information available at once. £y the genial president, Mr. A^. Kntier. | Un^ble perw)naity ^ toxed wbe„

The matter of the Day Cup, won by the On his right hand sat Col. Sam Hugnea,. IonSj_ ïhlJ w u , “
Ontario» from the Midland Hockey Amo whBeon the left was Mr W. K.. McNaugut,, .cbeJ.ou™- the asMs.ment ot toth 
elation during the seasons of 1897-98-99.but one of the oldest membera of the club. | „„„ 1)e„onal prope^Tnd wOTld^away ...
Which had been loaned to Mr J.* A. Thom The Gweata Preaent. | wlth‘the t„|Jitl^g Inquisitorial mrthodT S1 quality,
non (then manager of the Ottawa Hockey xt the main table were: A F Rutter, u,e assessor *
Clnb), to be put on exhibition, and bad chairman, Ool Sam Hughes. W. K. Mc-, Aaaeaaor Hntton of HnmUton. !  ------“■■■—--------- ------------------------------------------- j------------------------------------------------------------------ I
brought^befm’T’the' mretln^'and*dîStis8etlS w “-Thnm«n^-înLora»llI1(:“ti^blD A'oaS similar lines was tne talk of As- drew a gloomy picture of the condition of real $580. Hla bnalneaa ln the two citiee
The bon president ^lîd that Thomron li 1 ™ ? M Ma’crtoMld^I WMter t-nrev jïïtn W88ur Hutlou of Hamilton. His theme the retail trade owing to the establishment was the same
the man wïo has committed the bre“h of H»ndeiü.nM *d’ MerahaU J^mès L w“» the evasion of tue persona,ty tax, of departmental stores. He. opposed n 7* He oondemned the ldea of taxing every-
trnetand he thought stens should be takro ! Is. were and he Illustrated It by examples from the per cent, tax on rental value unless It cov- thing ln sight. If that waa done In hla
to reaver the troohv The secretarv waa î?“5h ^n, I , Ambitious City. He said : '"mere Is one ered the Ucense scheme for different lines case, where he sometime» carried insurance
forthwith Instructed to take action Ki the ^red ISLler' L H“*far<?7 1 L ̂ *15? ! dry goods house In Hamilton that pays of goods. Without this license system the on his stock for $600,000, he would not
matter andgetlesalMsSstance If nere* AnS?8 thÂ6e.p n*^’ personal property than nil «her burden of taxation would merely be' shltt- stay In Toronto a single day.
matter, and get legal assistance, it necea- Fart(kn, W A Buchanan, Aid Cox, George dty goods houses to toe city combintS ' ed to the shoulders of toe small dealer». .T. D. Allan and W. F. Cocksbutt spoke

______ Doherty, J T Clark, T- L church, W f, Ur. Justice Maclennan suggested, toatl George E. GiUhard propounded similar against the personalty tax, and Insisted
-------------.- Randle, Fred Lnxon. Francis Nelson. George perhaps It, was as Urge as all toe others views In a pleasantly suggestive way. that taxation ahonld be on rental value.

- . - - of qnelwe. Irving, L Boyd, W J SnckUng, Don Mac- combined. But Mr. Hutton declared It waa . Moot oneatlon President Kemp then reviewed the argu-
neral kensle, George Hyslop, William Hyslop. J not half as large. ■ I " .°°‘ ment» advanced, and thought It would be

*Ti8 K Paisley J Bicknell, W Woodley, Joseph j "That's In Hamilton — John Rowhiud, an ex-dry good" merchant. advlsable to substitute for personaltv taxon of offl-, Wright, C' F Gordon, Fred Ratter, I, Gold ! J™ a *” ®*“,*to,a' | raised the question : Wuy shopm n mau a ta" „n rental values; similar to that
president, : jnaJ" John Rosa, W Blight, “Pluck" Mar-, . Afa*“ u* .eap*'*eRfe ha<1 tau^it him who put his money In mortgages pay taxes )n Montreal where the rate was 714 oer

Mr J ; tin John Irving, Henry Blight F G Mor- t*lat l°C> kad told the assessor they had only on Income, while a man woo pnt ,ils roat Tblg ’wv)il[,, 1)e business tira and
almure Mr K B uarnean u, y . Bllton Henry Howard E T Ma- au ' who, when their wills were pro- nsoney In real estate paid on tue whole __ tb _,a . th rpalt ' ,Lawrence: president, J B VF J Lennox bated Mx months tjter. were snown to be investment) It It was right to assess the ™.Vonld mtls£ *h^
«-P^dent, W Berrigan:; After partaking of the splendid menu, the vote*’- Ôh that’s to Hamilton holder of mortgage only f'or tocoroe, why If tbe taI were oniy 3 per cent.

p^-^p-tong fitT?xr:°ere ; a.. A,,k.. • ^0%^; p,tn?xto
^rMvr:«rt0o,to^ p^.nT thaï ^ the commission adjourned
Col Hashes brins flrM on toe lisTHis crimination between a company and an share of taxation, and to assess merchants ror ,onc»'
^T'EUWo’f^^ortoe^dVv^ ^'-Idual. all should bet routed alike ; on the turfi-over.
while he went from that to the Canadians a,D<Jw6at was In Don’t Want to Pay on Capital, 
ln South Africa, speaking of their pluck and . ■ A deputation from Hamilton Board ot
courage. * I ror”"'° Board of Trade Appears. Trade, to the persons of H. Knox, Alex-

It was Col. Otter's plan of campaign that I A deputation from the Toronto Board ot ander Turner and W. H. (lillard, was pre
won Snnnyslde, declared Col. Hughes, too Trade was. lntrodnc^-p It comprised Aa K. sented. Mr. Knox said he waa waling tb 
the credit went elsewhere ; subsequently Kemp, M.P., pregldefit; A. E. Ames, vice- aCcept » business tax based on the vaina- 
the Toronto soldier bravely led his men to president; J. D. Alton, 8. Caldecott, EIiff% tlon of premises or pay on Income as dvi 
victory at Paardeberr, etc. In fact It is Bogers, >V. ince, Jr^W. K. Brock, M.P., th* profeasional man. “We don’t want to 
a matter of record that the CamnUans, and J. W. Woods. President Kemp, whUo pav on our capital as We do now." He 
whether artillery, Strathcodo's or first cm- believing that there were evils in toe pres-! referred the commissioners to mans in

ant system of personalty assessment, yet: tx>gae in England and Scotland, 
objected to the remedy of taxing all w. H. Glllard Would accept toe business 
goods In sight. tax as Imposed ln Montrent. A tax on tne

Assessment Commissioner Grant of Lon- turn-over was an Insane proposition, tor 
don declared that If all visible and tangible one class of goods earned a aman piçau 
personalty were assessed he could reduce a while another earned more, 
tax rate ot 24 mills to 8 mills. This the- After Alexander Turner had spoken along 
ary was recognised after a man was dead, similar Unes. E. M. Trowern repUed to Mr.
Why not while he waa living! Glllurd'a criticism of the turnover Idea,

Mr. Kemp: Does the cKy of London ex- with the dictum. “The man that does all 
ernpt certain concerna? the business should pay all the tax. ’ Mr.

Mr. Grant 1- Yea. Glllard agreed.
Justice MacMahon: That'» the exemp- If this scheme was carried out It would 

tlon that prevents equalisation. result In merchandise being kept ont of
Tenante'» Case. sight, and ln buildings going to ruin. To-

Ouring the rest of the sitting Corpora- ronto would be shut op by a-wall, and an 
tkrn Counsel Fi>tferton and Assessment «rW of officer» appointed to levy on all 
Commissioner Fleming had the floor. Mr. importa. Such a law could not be en-
Fullerton thought the Act was nearly right forced. __ __ ...
as it was, because It asseseed a man on Be placed fit tie Importance OT1 the al- 
what he was worth leged benefits Industrial companies recelv-

He contended that the members of the ®d from fire protection, as an argument 
Board of Trade were hardly sincere ln their that„ personalty should be taxed. He de- 
objections to the present law. for there pended on his own separate lire protection 
was on toe statute Iwok a claose making 1 and,Pald J5 Ser/ent
provision for a business Ux to Toronto, he did when he depended on civic fire pro- 
But this had not been taken advantage of. tectlon.
Hence the conclusion was the merchants 
were content. In conclusion he held that 
as the Act waa working reasonably well 
ln Toronto it should be left as it la.

A Case In Point.
Mr. Justice Mac'eaman asked: Does not 

the present system work for the benefit of 
Montreal and Winnipeg?

Mr. Fleming, answering, said the only 
c. sc he had neard of was that of W. K.
Brock, who bad put his wealth down os 
$11)0,000. The Act worked apparently an 
injustice to him. Mr. Fleming anew a man 
in Toronto who was doing as large a busi
ness as Mr. Brock, yet paid nothing on per
sonal property.
would have to be changed if both men were 
to be dealt with equally.

He declared that the reason the provision 
In the Act regarding business tax had not 

this morning, owing to the breaking of I been used was that it would shift the bur- 
some of the uprights of a scaffold on which j den from tite wetitoy to_th« poor.t
they were standing. The scaffom collapsed Ferhapg lwe injury if » ux on rent-
wftbout wnrnlng AU of t , ,,(1 Vuioe and a business ux took the place
two. escaped without • *iie t nreaent tax Anyway the matter
Jared men ore flp^n8ae^hto’legs hurt 1 ui.g.u be left permissible witfi the munlcl-
who had his back^oueof hls^gehurt, warehouse, had gone up

*,.I, left shoulder-blade Mr. Justice MacMahon suggested tha. the . cities.
tax on rental value could be safe guarded roDto to be put -on the same basis as their ] 
by adopting a sliding scale from 7% per j competitors in Montreal and Winnipeg. :

» Ini of Little Fires. coat, down, taking In the different bus»- The time was coming when Toronto'» mode
et.y nesses. 10f assessment becoming known, capitalSeveral small tires orcurred la t city Mr Fleming said that under a business ! would refrain from coming to Toronto, 

yesterday. An over-hented st e - ^ tax many snnll business pieces not now ; There were million» In the banks that
home of John «PMldlng. at-d McMunicn tuxe(1 wou]d ^ t,Ied. | were not taxed. This money, as soon as
street, caused a ,ev wns the cause of a He again stated toat he did not -elleve | lt was taken out of the banks and put

A datf=tlT.V ma^e to a Smise at! «here waa a case ot assessment dlscrlmln. ! lnto bn,toees, was taxed. In this way the
fire which did $20 dam g e , atlon ln favor of Montreal. Vet, question- mon who should be encouraged because he
117 Booth avenue, oecup'ed by John tier ^ ^ D R W|lkje bc a„mjtted tbat un. ; °“tDhla money tato trade, was discouraged.
r”™. __ summoned the dor the present assessment system In To- und vice versa. lt was not fair that
t,Hvs<l» to affir“ the bome of William ronto. other things being equal, It would be EK,ney put to the bank was taked 2 per
brigade to a tire to o Wh'.cu was better for a merenant ,o go to Montreal, cent., while money In^bustttess was taxed
M< ore, « .' ‘heated stove Ibe loss where the assessment was lighter. ; go per cent. 7
î i,i^.ày.t *75° ftüiv covered bv insurance. Answering a further question from Mr. He desired a uniform law, butthe pres- 

xP .bed ?n toe rear of Abraham Nells>n s Wilkie, be admlited that the Sunlight Soap : #nt law consisted of one Inconsistency af- 
h/mp -it ifiF> ManDlng-avenup, was dc uroy- Company practically got exemption from ter another.
«I and the loss l.estQn.ted at about Jlw. ! toxatlon on $179,Out tor ten years as an Opposed to Personalty Tax. i

and occurred to the home of todneement to locate to Toronto g Caldecott entered a vigorous protest
«lung then adjourned ilM to-day at -_Vlnet a personalty tax. In England |

10.30. when the evidence on personalty as- , s”rb fl given to a municipality was
sessment wilt be continued. , auknoTn. The gross injustice of the per-

A Single-Taxer on Deck. .onalty Ux allowed the downright rogue
After lunch Charles E. Stone, represent- to escape, and the honest man bore the

His study of the personalty tax 
following prln-

HOCKEY IN WESTERN ONTARIO.NCES. 1Jockey Walsh rode

REVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKEYte Ready to Rn-
■To <!ri

Half a Do sen Te 
ter the Aasoclntlo

lae Next Week.
Galt, NOT. 16.—The annual me !- 

Western Ontario Hockey Assoc. 
be held at the Imperial House, fciv, on 
Saturday, Nov. 24, at 1.39 p.m. 
wishing to enter ahonld furnish two dele
gates,exclusive of any representative whom 
they may have on the executive, -with pro
per credentials, In order that their Inter
ests may be properly balked after.

All the teams wulch played In the W.O. 
H.A. ln 1896-1600 have signified their in
tention of again competing for the Luxtoa 
Cnp, and entries are expected from Water
loo, .Stratford, Guelph, Berlin, London, 
Woodstock and Parla.

The secretory's report shows the associa
tion to be ln a flourishing condition, flnan jl- 
ally and otherwise. Ail .communications 
should be addressed to toe secretary, M. W. 
Doherty, O.A.C., Guelph.

I

E.& J. BURKE’S*** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Toronto Team Honored Around the 
Board—Valuable Tokens 

For the Men.
.Teams

GUESTS AT THE NATIONAL CLUBns. formerly
send his address 

let. Hamilton.
Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 

whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age affd high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

15Patriotic Words by Colonel yi 
Hughes—Mr. A. P. Better Grace

fully Presided.

U ST HAT KO It o.
ay house ta Can- 
grip men. j. j.

JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL^ - Agents for Canada.RDS. 7

BRICK MANU-
t. Ont. , McGill or Varsity.

Altho there baa been ancrw on* the ground 
for the past couple of days, the varsity 
team have been practising carefully for 
their match with McGill on Saturday, and 
they will be ln good condition. It is the 
last of the season.

The McGill team will arrive this evening 
at 7 o’clock.

The boys at Varsity are putting ln great 
work for the Mulock Cup games.

rsonai property 
ook debts should£

KNSBS. Nothing gives more satisfaction to a good housekeeper than to be able 
to rely upon the articles she gets from her grocer.OF MaBBIAQ* 

street, Br»nlnga,

Cowan’s Hygienic Cocoa
Queen’s Dessert Chocolate 

and famousblend Coffee

oneVICTORIA, TO- 
-stomacb. liver, 
ale- troubles; easy 
ns free.

stockTOM DONLEY’S THIRD DAY.
Tyre, With 25 Birds. Wen Inter, 

itlonsl Shooting; Handicap- 
All the Scores.

Measurements of the Men.».

N, BARRISTER, 
tc., 34 Victoria- Belle of Troy also ran.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Pigeon possible to match boxers.
Post, 107 iT. Burns). 6 to 5 and 2 to ft, 1; In pferfect condition, the figures taken yes*
KM, 93 <Michaels). 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2: ttrday showing their proportions as fol-
Lone Fisherman, 103 (Walsh), 4 to 1 and 7 lows: ^
to 5. 8. Time 1.14 4-5. Chaos. About. Anna Weinig. McGee.
Darting. Schoolmaster and Yorkshire Boy 26 years.................. Age.......................22 years
Slw ran. 6 ft. ^ in................... Height....

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards—Hum- 160 lbs..................... Weight............
boldt, 91 (J. Slack). 9 to 10 and out. 1: 15^4 in...........................Neck............
Princeton Girl. 88 (Brennan). 8 to 5 and 2 gg jn.............................Cheat............
IT! 5, 2; Estalada. 88 (Hoar). 100 to 1 nml 41 in............... Chest expanded.,
ID to 1. 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Gingl, Elsie 29U in.........................Waist..........

and Warrenton also ran. of) h.....!.. ....Thighs...........
15 in........................ Calves............

Lester Belli Biding nt Derby. 73 in.............Arms outstretched
London. Nov. 15.—The racing calendar 12% In........................Biceps...

this afternoon announces that the stewards 12 in...................... Forearm....
of the Jockey Club adjourned without e in........................... Wrist....
reaching a decision In the case of Wlshnrd, The men are both young
the trainer, and Lester Reiff, tne jockey. game Weinig having been boxing for two 
In the meanwhile the fact that the latter y»»ars* professionally,while to-morrow night’s 
b riding to-day Indicates the corre- tnes< contest will be McGee’s first professional 
of the Associated Press forecast that Lord engagement, tho he has an unbeaten record 
Ihirham’s charges of palling Mr. Richard 0R an amateur, holding the championship 
Croker's The Scotchman II. at Doncaster Canadian medal, 
would not be sustained.

Both the Reiffs were much In evidence Around the Bin*,
at the Derby November meeting to-day. ; Sampson Athletic Club of Brooklyn, brooke 15, Strong 13, Coffey

The Reiff and Wishnrd case was keenly thnf nRO(1 t0 hoW boxing contests in the 15, Cox 15, Reed 11, Price 15, 
discussed on the course. It transpires that rtavs of the Horton, is nothing if Dart 16, McPheraon 12.
further enquiries on the subject were i on- resourceful.and the management an- Event No. 5, 20 targeba-Courtney 17,
ducted there this afternoon, and lt Is son nonnces a horseshoe contest, to be held Cioeby 17, FannângV.17^ Çlltott 18, Parker 
that the matter will be threshed out io the p;lfnr<1;1- night. ' Nov 24. A gold medal 1 lb. Klrkover 18, Bent 18, Wilson 14, West-
CinrtR. as well as in the Jockey Omh. lw$-\ wi„ lte Awarded %o tlie winner of the con- brooke 16, Fulford 14, Coffey 13, Price 18,
jers having been insTncted to commence trst alld ?iivei-medals will l>e given to hU Kmslle 10. Dart 15.
an action for libel aga nut Lord Durham. j,clpefs. A peroentage of the gate receipt* Event No. 6—Courtney 14, Crosby 14. 
n«> matter what the decision of ..the Jockey, i»P divided between the winner aûd p-,;nàlng 15, EiUott 12, Parker 1L Kirk- 
Club may be. In. the me:intlme racing •‘let. tho second mag. and the entry fee of $5 over 13. 
ere satisfied that the Jockey Club will ar- be returned to the entries who do not
quit the Americans. . A vmi’potc.

In the r»<-» for tlie Drakolow vi'iLair - yattv Matthews. the welterweight
lilate. of 250 sovereigns, for all aze=. Ir champion, lias been matched to meet
Iteiff had the mount on Mr. G. Grttrill's wilmlrgtnn Jack l>alv In a 20-ronnd con-
Orris Root, the winner of tlie evi n . t, ..t Pt 142 pounds. Tliev will fight be

lle also rode Scherims. which finished first f0vc ,the club offering the largest puree.
In the race for the Elvaston Castle seltl ig nnd !,ifV for the match are now coming 
plate of 106 sovereigns.

The race for the Dover dg- stik s. or

St. Thomas, Nov. 15.—The third daj of 
Tom Donley’s shooting tournament waa as 
the former two days, cold and windy. Tyro 
won the International handicap. Scores; 

fi ft. 1 in 1 International Handicap—Crosby 21, El- 
" .168 Iba ilott 24, Werkes 18, Fanning 2L Wilson 19 

. .17 *. Bates 2L Courtney 20, Klrkover 23, Norton 

. .40 ln. 22, Father 23, Donley 18, Fulford 21, West- 

..43 I». brooke 21, M. E. Fletcher 23, Emslle In, 

. .30 to. D. Bates 22, Tyro 25, Barnes 17. Price 17, 
. .20 to. Abbott 21.

1544 to 
..75 ln.
..13 to.
.124i to.

...............744 In.
bloods at tke

AUU18TEBS. 8Ô- 
Attoraey^ etc., h 

King-it reel east, 
kirooto. Monej to 
lames Baird.
Smery. BARRIS- 

Itoom 3, Toronto 
18 Toron'o-street. 

[seph Montgomery,

1
always be relied on as being absolutely pure, healthful and finest

vice-cbalrsBDP LL.B. Donley Tropliy, Canadian Handicap, 20 
birds—H. Bates 18, Wilson 17, Donley 19, 
Emslle 15, Westbrooke 17, Fletcher retired, 
Coffey 17, D. Bates 16, -Price 19, Barnes
14, George 17, McPherson retired. Bent 17. 

Event No. 2, 15 Urgete—Courtney 13,
Crosby 11, Fanning 13, Elliott 8,. Parker 
12. Klrkover 11, Bent 15, Wilson 13, West
brooke 14, Strong 1L Coffey 12, Price 12, 
Reed 13, Emslle 10, Cox 12, Dart 14, 
George 9, Fulford 10.

Event No. 3, 20 target»—Courtney 16, 
Crosby 15, Fanning 17, Elliott 17, Parker
15, Klrkover 15, Bent 18,^WUson 11, West- 

13, Emslle 
Fulford 19,

Public, etc., Toronto
Telephone 8520

Quebec, Nov. 15.—The annual 
meeting of the Crescent Hockey 
held last evening. The electh 
cers resulted as follows: Hon.
Mr J H Holt ; bon. vice-president,
Cloutier, Mr J Malouln Mr E B G 
and Mr Thomsg 
Charlesoo; 1st vlce- 
2nd vice-president,
surer, Mr T McCarron: captain, C Nolan:1 ^ 
delegates to league meeting, J B Charleson ' 
and M Quinn; committee, F Cooilcan. Ml 
Quinn, W Flood, H Lemieux and A Reid.

After the Puck.
Waterloo has Organized for the year with 

Wm. Hogg, president; W E Ray mo. .secre
tary: W Hendrie. captain, and Andy Retd, 
trainer. They are going to put on the Ice 
one of the strongest teems Waterloo has 
eVe; had.

The Aberdeen» of Ottawa will shortly 
organize for the season and will again 
have teams in the Intermediate and junior 
series. They will suffer severely ln strength 
should Capt. Frank McGee not play this 
year. He had one of his eyes severely In
jured last year, and may not be able to 
play again. Howard Hutchison, who was 
with the Ottawas last year, will play under 
the Aberdeen colors this year.

Queen’s hockey team this winter will be 
just as strong as it was last season, and 
will consist of almost -the same players.

will quite likely guard the of presentations, each member of the tea n 
point and ! In turn securing something as a mark ot
and Dalton appreciation for what he did thru the sea-

ClubI* - FOUTRAIT 
u 24 King-street

(T.

ITERINABY SÜB- 
•ct. Specialist hi 
lone 141.

FERINARY COL-
jerance-rtr
n October.

eet Te- 
. Tele-

Cl RE A COLD Ilf ONE DAY.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It falls 
16 Wire. 25c. E. W. Gtove’s signature Is on 
each

&
[loan •

(ty, FARM LOANS 
, 77 Victoria-«ts«iCb
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SATURDAY'S CROSS COUNTRY RACE.
IIVATE MONEY 
■operty. Maclaren. 
Middleton, 28 To-

Description of Conroe Over Whirl 
Banners Will Compete—The 

oncial».

. , h , „ , A. Newhonee. AI Smith. Warren Znhrlek.five roverelgns each, with l.>0 sovereigns y0nng«. Welnle's brother and quite a 5-mlle crosi-country race taxes v 
»iMed, va, secured by Johnnie Reiff en partv of the hiker's admirer»- will leave the T.L. and A.A. grounds, Itosedate, ro- 
Lord Hero-wood s 3-ycar-old horse Night- j,,,.," Saturday morning to he at the ring- morrow, for which the officials are as fol-

sport was very exciting. Weather clear; tersall's A A- yesterday secured the signa- T I. Cbureh, T ARnsse^ C E A Goldman, and Weatherhead will »>e the wlnga. Clarke, each his token, with a few kindly words,
track fast. Summaries ; tn-r. of JouW J. Corbett to articles of B A Thompson W ^ Mitchell, H A Sholl, l»»t year s KM C. team, will also be an j George Wheeler L Yorke, Fred Moran,

First rare, 1 mile nnd 50 yarns, selling agreement, calling for a 6-round bout be- Ç F Fentland, J W Barry, L; The°Cneln^'xürionnl Hoekev p,_K Frarl1 Mora°; Ralph Stnart, C. Querrie E.
-Free Hand. 108 (J. Wlnnkfietdi. 8 to n. tween the exJNjtnmixion and Champion H V Winrnot, T ^ B”1^ A1”, Aj|en- : The Gnelph National Hockey Clnb will MacLean. Charles Pringle and A lan Her 
1: Sadie Burnham. 09 (Gnrnettt. 7 to l. Jeffries. It Is planned to pull the match W McVey, Yf Hunter. PWanless r II ^ «^organised. The strongest were each given a handsome gold snake

■2; Charlie Shane. 102 (Vauntin') .15 to off there on Jan. 15. for 50 per cent, of the layers. * ° the grand ntv wfilîV ont on to? le^ ring, with a sapphire and two small dta-
1. 3. Time 1.46%. Nearest. Battle, l-rmce gate reeeipts the winner to take 75 per The race wld *tort opposlte ^ ,he P.nt "2Jha 1? monda In the head. W Hanley, J. Murray.
Zeno. Jena. Tlckfnl. Omells. Itieardson. pent, nnd the loser 25 per cent. Corbett stand at Rosedale Competitors wUI then Club isa In the past "reanxlons toe've w Greatrlx, H. Lamb each got e gold
l'rlnee of Brannon, Millie Newman also posted *1000 with Houseman ns a forfeit, run half « ,laP' ‘^ft lnsUlri and leave ^ î,oékSy P Fnthuslnlm^m^’thî^n.mv mën watch' Capt Peter Kn<y?r,e8 eame
ran. The articles were forwarded to William A. grounds by the northeast gate and run one noekey Enthusiasm among the young men bnt certainly not least, and was presented

Second race, 5 furlongs-Mosketo. 107 tJ- Rrndv. Jeffries' manager. east to the Don Valley, <|ox,n th« Taile^i^ ; of the clty ls higher than ever. with a beautiful solitaire diamond ring.
Winkficld). 9 to 5. 1: The Black Jew. luô _______ a point near tbe (-.I K. bridge^wnict tne) ~" — Captain Knowles, on behalf of his teem,
(Bastinger), 7 to 1. 2: Fairy l'rlnee. 102 will turn right la'M8' |I?Lh ^h,bè TECHN CAL SCHOOL BOARD returned grateful words of thanks for each(May), 15 to L 3. Time 1.02M,. Mu-Man is," Chicago Will Accept To-Day. the ravine; ran the whole length of the ^LvimiunL mmuuL DUriOU, layer During the evening Gllonna's -r-
Elmer F.. Duoes» Tecum, l'acquertn. Count Chicago. Nov. 15.—Secretary Ç. F. Fox ravine, climbing tne Mil Dy aa , Twe Teach ere Went «...__ chestra Bnpplled the music, while songsCheviot also ran. : of the Chicago Yavht Club yesterday re- end to the right, the froids by the: lw* ■ ü .“ T” were rendered by H. Blight and Alex. Uor-

Thlrd race, 1V4 miles, selling—Flag or ceived the Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s southeast gate, run ; New School Will Be Finished rje bedng accompanied by Charles Mus-
Truee 102 KMeQuade), 11 to 5, 1: Colbert, challengo for a series of races in 1901 for right InsWe, leaving by the northeast gau, ( Very Soon. grave.
3<ki (.f. Hicks), 11 to 5. 2: Gov. Boyd. 'A', the Canada s Cup. , x. then again over the same course enitryg Tpphnlo»l school Board mi„ “Sister Sports” was responded to by F.
(Parrctoi, 5 to 1. 3. Time 2.08. Baffled, As the cup Is held by the Chicago Yacht the grounds by the n(£tbeast gate, run 2-d\ The Tecnnical School Board met ln the w Thomp^Hnd inspector Stark, and Jim
lyui’sville Relie, Donation. Jim Gainey also Club at present, next Tear’s contest will of a lap, left inside finishing the race opj gchool building last night. Communications Murray talked for the Toronto Football 
r,n. be sailed Lore, and the yachts probably will p.gite the *™<\«**£ J^oAne ' were read from two members of the staff, Club. 7

I-north race, 1 mite—Royal Victor. 113 be .lô-footcn. again. : 3.30 p.m., will be run wet or nne. , . .
(XVonderly). 6 to 5. 1: Cambrian, 113 At a meeting of the Board of Managers —:------- 8s*i Ilg. an increase ln ia!ary. They
I Knight (. 8 to 5. 2: I-ahel 92 IMavl. 10 to Frltlav the challenge will be formally ae- Field Trial. Aesoclntlon. | were handed oter to the School Mauage-
3. 3. Time 1.4044. Nettle Recent. Ida JLed- eepted. The International Field Trials Association ] nient Committee to consider and report np-
ford and Scarlet Lily also ran. ' ---------- held its annual meeting at Chatham Mon- ; 011

Fifth race. 7 furlongs-.!oe Battle. Ill» Dr clork Gla.wore day night. VIce-ITesldent J. B. Dale, Pe- , Mayor Macdonald Informed the board that
(May). V, to 1. 1; Valdez, 10H (IVrrettol. Certificate I» Dr. ClorK. Gia.Kore tro,pa occupied the chair. The following i Premier Ross had assort^ him that the
40 to 1. 2: Porter B.. 109 ( Hob, rtronl. 9 1 b?ve ,m?L , ’v " . JJLZ offic: ra were elected: President. Montagne I dty s petition to the Legislature for per
te 1. 3. Time 1.2944. Juniper. V. at ranted 1 sample ot th.DIM Hers J-ompanj a stock Smlfb Forest; 1st vice-president T C Steg- j mission to expend the sum of between $6000
Censor. Aiex Pearson, l'rlnee o’ Peace, ! ot ' el'y ° d bTccial KLoteh W hisky taken nia„_ Chatham; second ylee-president, J B and $7000. left over after the purchase of 
Phosphorus also ran. I 1>.V my assistant from the bonded stores in j-,n]p petrolea: secretary-treasurer. 4V B a new school and site, for furnishings.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs selling—Flop. 107 which It Is lying readJ for shlptnent and x\"Pl!s, Chatham: Executive Committee-- would not be opposed by the Government.
(J. Wltikfleldi, 4 to l. "l; Na ,,..- nil. 107 tbe results of my analy.ls indicate that it George Klime, Mitchell’» Bay; L. H Smith An Inquiry was made as to how lt was 
(Basslngert. 10 to 1. 2; Fulminate 11.5 (K 18 a P™® whisky, "htyl ^irt‘( Strathroy; Alphonse Wells. Chatham: Thus the prospectus of the school had not been
Boss), 4 to 1. 3. Tin,;. 1 14™ î'he Torv f°r ", T* t u ei^nnnnallv l.m ^ Guttrldge. Chatham; J L Nlchol Chatham: issued. The School Management Commit- 
Itandazzo. Gold Lack, itiyeriisement. Am °,f °1>lu,l0,!,ntrt tiU flavor t0 A C McKay, Chatham: W D Tristcm. ,PP was bIan)ed for the delay, because Io
eradale. Jack Adle also ran. lUe ,aste and °r Bn ” ,.n„ r. rk Chatham: Hr Totten t orrest: J G Arm- former years this Ixidy hnd seen to Its dls-

tohoratnrv ‘ 8,,r"n- Detroit: H M Graydon London tr!bmion_ i, wa8 explained, however, that
t'V,vm°R»tli street Ulttsgo’w Julv is tvr. This was the only business before the meet- tbp committee was without a chairman,
1 xl Burns agento Tbronio ' 1!>M' "}"■ a"d »' the Inyttatlon of Judge Wells and no one knew when he was coming back.

Adams A Burns, agents, loronto. the members of ‘he club ^«-ved an oyster ]n answer l0 an Inquiry regarding the and Alphonse I
supper. 1"f'owners oft e dog entered time wben the new school will be ready for i Hull, who got
Ml' ehe^'s Bn^ vesterdav morolug : Mr. Wickson, the architect, said that : broken.
Mlt< bell s Bay .v - . the painting was now being proceeded with, |

and this was practically the last thing to be I 
done before the famishing. It was all a 
matter of money. Mr. Wickson added, but 
they would be ln the new building shortly, 
he thought.

tingent, ln minor or major engagement, al
ways won the day.

Tokens for the Players.
Mr. McNanght finished np his words of 

encouragement to the younger player» by 
the presentation of a flag to the clnb—the 
said emblem was planted by the Lord 
Maÿor of London, when the team were 
there in 1883. Then followed a whole list
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î AT LOWEST 
operty. Mac'aren, 
Middleton, 28 To-

in.

LARIED VEUFLM 
its upon their own 

Special ind.ice- 
19. Freehold Build- Three Flr»ti for Winkficld

ed7
Did you ever smoke a real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

.s.

ANDCHURCH 
osite the Mctropol- 
iurcbes. L levators 
:ii-strcet cars from 
: per day. J. W. OLD ABE)R. CHURCH AND 
Rate», $2 
raveler.:
-, pass door; meal 
tins, Proprietor.

per day; 
Winches-

which is manufactured of the 
Believe» in Comaiatency. choicest Havana tobacco, and is

He believed to equalization and consist- delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by
ency ln the matter of assessment. Hla ,, r____ . , ,   • p .   ,
creed was illustrated by contrasting tne all the finest dealers in Canada and 
assessment ln vogue In 'Montreal with manufactured b> the 
that ln Toronto. The two atiee were '

TORONTO. CAN^ 
-orner King and 
led; e!ectrlc-llghted; 
lath and en suite; 
hr day. James K. 
e New Royal, Hûm-

ed

rTn^llyreSivTSnd1“0U.rlwrn HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
the distributing centre. Toronto, tho bet
ter situated, had for year» been losing 
ground. Wholesale houses were going else
where. Why Y A merchant In Montreal 
carrying a |1,000,000 stock, in a building 
renting for $4000, would pay $300 taxe».
In Toronto, a merchant wtth a similar 
stock under the present law, and with, the 
present rate of taxation, would pay in 

-taxes $23,000. That was the law. Tho it 
was not enforced, still lt acted as a 
scarecrow to scare off merchants and 
others who wished to invest their money 
ln Toronto. In Winnipeg, as in Montreal, 
there was no note taken of a merchant's 
stock. The assessment was based on the 
rental value of his premises.

P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.
MEN TUMBLED TWENTY FEET.NTED.

. TWO OR THRBB ' 
l or partially fnr- :■ 
klro gas: grate 'n 1 
kth of Carlton nnd j 
Simon’s Church, if 1 

pecker-street.

Scaffold Fell In Hull and Nine Men 
Were Precipitated to the 

Ground. THE KEELEY INSTITUTEThe basis of taxation 582 Sherboume Street, has removed toOttawa. Nov. 15.—Nine men. working on 
the addition to Matthews' pork packing 
establishment ln Hull, got a 20-foot fall

6orenie, 786 Queen Street West, Toronto.
The above le the only genuine Keeley treat

ment in Ontario. Beware of imitators. More 
than 300,000 permanent cares. Visitors welcomeho—FOUR WHITE 

[lS89. Any person 
lo Ills whereabouts 
rtifving W. Waltos, 
bool. East Toronto.

HOT LIQUOR
Put All eu Same Baals.

This was the reason that magnificent 
in those two 

He desired the merchants of To

Taken before retiring la 
/Tt-l—fiPSk a recognised remedy for 
(KrBBBBK colds and Influenza, but 
inUB it must necessarily oe 

good 'iqnor. Our whis
tles at $2.50 or $3 per gallon are parti
cularly adapted for medicinal purpows. 
Thev comblae mellowness of flavor wim 
absolute parity. We solicit a trial order to 
secure your trade.

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store, 

Telephone 2387- 105 Queen Street West.

Newport entries: First race, selling. 1 
mil#1—Lncayne. Miss Redwomi. Comcrnckpr 
Llttleland. Foxey. Ponrlan.ls. Os-mon 107i
î'uTiasion U5P' H'Kh '1lnkK 1I0' Toronto Canoe Clnb.
wà?°S,brLCn- race11 n’nd0^"tSeefl,rJt"ron?riri'toufmÇ

Anna Chamberlain. Hermesito ' Cresco it will be presented this evening, when the Sir Ltplon’e New Challenger.
Queen. Nix 105. Slips 110. * ‘ regular monthly dame will he held. Mem- <;iasgow. Nov. 15.—The work of building

Third race. 1 mile and I’O vurds- Vanlnn l hers are requested to note change of date. Siv Thomas Lipton’s new America’s Cup
FT, Etta 96 Winter 100. Little Sallie. chin Nov. 16. instead of Nov. 23. as called for challenger. Shamrock II.. has been started
ton. OlMe J. 101. Chorus Bov 102 Ren Bov hi the fall program. hi Denny's yard at Dumbarton, within an

Sir Gatlan 105. Left Bo wer 100 Kit ho- " .. ,, , enclosure. Mr. G. L. Watson, the yacht
111 11!. ’ The National Horse Show at New 5ork. dpsijrner. has laid out the lines of the

Fourth race, handleap.% mile.hlgh wc-icht , beginning next Monday will number among work, which will be constructed uf ;
—The Covenanter 97. Propeller 100. tîuess its jvdg#*R Robert Beith. Bpwmanville. nickel steel. The plates will probably be j
“Work 107. Col. Strathy 110. Joe Martin and Robert Graham. Claremont, two of 0f hmnze.
Itt. Master Mariner 118. Sevoy 120. the 1>est-known horse breeders. In Ontario.
‘ Fifth race, selling. 1 mile and 70 yards j -------- Basketball. Swift and Rouirh.
Little Tim 94. Menace ÎW. Prince Lief. | Quantity No Object—Price the Same. . . rpntrfli y.M.C.A.
BUger Recundis, Valdez 97. Dolly Wagn«T j it makes no difference whet tier you buy L(>a ‘ two sw|ft aitho rough games were j the Temple Cafe a week from to-night,
ini ' i J* AUD>eTq^â Ru*s,on 10°- OIenwoo#l one or n thousand of our •"Collegian" Vi- piil Verl last night. In the first game Ed i This evening at 8 o’clock there will !>e

sWthr1 m <v si f $ r- g:irs- the prl<*e Is the ftaro,eM^ wards beat Keff:«- by a score of 15 to 4. demonstration lesson In cooking, which
i?i.DâvLÆ,K^ ^ ^,o

Bralare 100. H. 8. Tobaoro, J. J. T. 112. Thompson. Tobacconist. 73 1 onge-street. o ham hPn, Taylor V. to» ‘T «“‘g* Committee of toe B,«” of Trade
bT the ’P'fodld shooting off the called foT this afr,,ruo,>n at 4 o'clock. Mr. 

Iorm J. D. Allan ni 11 preside.

ot the Season.
ilszt Interpreter.

i301. LOCAL TOPICS.

New automatic Tobacco Box keeps your 
j tobacco in perfect condition. 10c each.
; Alive Bollard.

The Toronto Public School Principals' As- 
BflFket Ball sociation will hold its- annual banquet in

l

Phone8657lF!
1 oroatsvMesseaqer Co., 147 West King-st^: A small fire 

James Finnigan. at 5 Clin ton-place.ian Pianist »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
PERSONALS.

-London Stnndahi. 
id of enthusiasm- m riern \ahtu rue P DC M a ni C DQ I This afternoon at 4 o'clock in the Y.W.C. Hr‘-u ^nnd Mrs^Eddv ing the riugle-tuxers. argued that the per- burden.

PLEAuED WITH THE GRENADIERS. ! G. Hall Mrs. James Lewis will address the match ™5in°*la^ll1.1V p< «sin Hovse onalty tax was absolutely without found- ]e<i him to enumerate the
union prayer meeting of the Y.W.C.A. This are reglaterefl at the Koaain i ac un e(iulty. Mr. Justice M* 1-nnan ad- clplea;
is one of the ineiiags of the world’s week At the Rossln House are r1t’8™‘TeY n ”, * vised him to hold that subject over till aj Anv tax was 

! of prayer. James Sutherland. XN oodstock: Geo Lanier , day evaded by falsifyfog and fraud,
i After a brief huslncro session venter- kin. Hanover, and L. V. Clergne, Sanlt St . The Retailer»' Association. No appraiser eonld properly appraise •

Tlîb>Çnal drill of the Royal Grenadiers feuroe'lh<’tol aUend°''th^ funeral' of‘UUMra. ( Mr. t’nrl Ahrens of Bast A'trora VY^, DC’Jpi'UÎ'nti^ the KetuUers' A» Anv w” p^e” and^as^njnrt^ th*
tor the prêtent searon was held Inst night, re- o^yp^M j "d^^ '.f .he

ssrrsr^asrsrsti 50 gsrsuss ss» ax, «: zssusx sur are s?
to&Smugsss Jgx. ss& îss'î&'e«Rte6d8s,« jsirewtrrssMrsrs
and took part in the Inspection. ! A «remner nnd A. L. Ueggle. -------------------- ----------- Municipal Association ana the loronto w r. Brock spoke from expert-

At the conclusion of the manoeuvres the . rlpr.v ln Retetlan to *A»*»*A*»*<kA**#***^1**^ Board of Trade were wrong. A Dnslnena ot the effect of keen competition. By
were formed Into a square and wore lhpT^-l?l Problem* will lie the suw” cf " la tax should be based on tne abijlty of a tb„ e»,.*. Toronto had lost 15 warehouse.

nt . nuhfle « _ _ . » S merchant to pay lt. or. to pnt K differently, and he himself had been forced to estate
an address by Rev, S. b. Craig at a public ■ JE ■ ? “aeeordlng to the benefits derived. Tue 1|lh a branch warehouse In Montreal,
meeting of the l anadlan Socialist League C ■■ |M| A+A HA * Retailers' Arao-iitlon opposed tbe person- H1 taIes in Toronto were $3500; ln Mont
in l’orum Build ng to-night. « IbI BbIIVIHI N ♦ ,!ty tax. beennie It allowed corporations

IW||lllWl.VI W 2 to " escape litgely, and put toe greater
(* burden on the smtill retail dealer. He Iie- 

lieved to a rental value tax of 5 per cent, 
maximum, with a license-system to tike in 
the different Unes of goods sold by .i de-
part menial store. Thus, where a retail Our lines of Men s r urmshmgs
grocer sold but one line of goods groceries. prise all those goed qualities, and
he would pay 5 per cent, on tile rental, still th-Drices are reasonnhl*.value of hl« store. Bnt to the ease of a ! 8011 *“ Pnces are reasonable,
departmental store everv different Une ,»t _ _ _
goods sold would have to pnv Its license. Hr. Jff/JlCWw « CO.,

favored this scheme. He 157 1-2 ToDgfi St

bad that eonld be earily Biff is the only remedy that will posi 
1 vely cure Gonnorhoca, Gleet and al 
exual diseases. No stricture.

Major-General O’Grady Haly In- 
Hpected the Regiment and Ex 

pressed Satisfaction.Ph«NCERT BSE» Price $1. Call or write agency. 13
278 Yonge-et.s Toronto.

4,Pfwt$T'

Company fir<Hall, DR. W. H. GRAHAM,)

Nov. 19
L (Friday) morning- (Labe of 188 King St. West)

No. 1 Clarence-sqnart, corner Spadlna- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
es zes, and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as impotency, eter
nity, Varicocele, Netvous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
__ suppressed menstruation, ulceration, len- 
corrhoea, and all displacements of the

Office Hours—8 a.», to 8 p-m- Sundays, 
1 to S ».

If)' men
addressed by the Major-General Commi vi- 
inc. who complimented the officers and men 
on their fine appearance. During his re
marks he said he had expected to find the
Roval Grenadiers a particularly goon regi- ,
ment and from what be had s-wn he tie- Pte. Solnrl llanqneted. ,
cl i ed he was not disappointed. He he- The employes of the Xerthy Manufactura < Herat is a grand work for ybu-J'°™ V 
lloved It was the duty of the men to unit- lng Company, to the number of aliont lot), r Atlantic to Paeiflr Xli ye are hundreds ^
-n>i sustrln the high reputation ol tue vog;- tendered a dinner la«t night to thel- fellow-, nf mPn and women Wo ose .vTl'. jV »
ment workman. Pte. John Solarl of V t o.. 1LC. | DR1XK AND DRUGS TO EXCESS. ^

The nrlzes won at the recent regt-JW-utnl It., who returned from South Africa last ; interest yourself in our work, o ’’ V
r'flo matches were presented by Miss week. The ph-.itant event was held totoo established over eight yea re. iav X
Mowtt Mrs Delamere. Mrs. John 1. l)av- C.Lidstone Hotel, where Proprietor Turn- Penrod hundreds of cases. Strongest|
idson Mrs Bruce and Mr. Barlow Cum- bull Smith exerted Ms finest effort* for to<- <festimnnlsls—'write Manager. Box -lo. .
hertnnd occasion. Speeches were made by the guest s.0al,vir.. ont. THE LAKEHt R9F »

At' the conclusion of this pleasing cere- of the ereulng and several of those pro», g,ftAX'ITARU M. Limited,
mony. the officers entertained tbelr fronds I there was an enjoyable musical

Mi 4
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24-Hours a day.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

POISON

ti ?
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<T. EATON 02: library post—three cents lor a book parcel 
not orer four pounds In weight, covering 
the doable sendee te and fro,the reader 
and the library anywhere within the limits 
of the republic. And these rates left to 
the Government for the year 1880 a profit 
at 2,788,488 franco, or about *887,000. The 
value to the people of such a low, stable, 
uniform transport service », that of the 
Swiss post cannot be overestimated, and 
the beauty of the system Uee particularly 
In this: As the business Increases the cost 
of the Government per unit of 
steadily diminishes, and the benefit of this 
redaction of coot I» certain to accrue to 
the people In the eteady extension of tbe 
service and the equally steady reduction of 
tbe rates.

WOULD.
IB PAPER.

BBT, Toronto.

THE TORONTO
OH CURT MORRIS
No, 88 YONOB'STR 

Dally World, *8 per yeer.
Sunday World, in advance. *2 per year. 

TKLBPHONBS:
Business Office—1784. Editorial Booms—62* 

Hamilton Office 19 West king-street. 
Telephone U’17. H. E. Bayera. Agent.

London. England. Office. F. w. Large, 
Agent. 148 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

The World can be obtained In New Tork 
City at the news stand. St. Denis Hotel, 

Broadway and llth-atreet.

A GOOD ^ot *° many men or

PENMAN
that the competition for positions is 
large. Our writing master makes good 
penmen. Success comes to students of 
this college in any line they take up.

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Y.M.C.A. Bldg., cor. longe ana 

McGlIlstrcets, Toronto.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac- 

countant, Principal.

II "Everything for the Home"

Carpets, Curtains, 
Crockery, Office and 
Home Furniture— 
Ranges and Heaters 
—everything,.

And Tour Credit la Good.

----- - sM

Men’s High-Grade Sample Boots. An Interim Liquidator Appointed for 
the Automatic Steam Cooker 

Co. in Trouble.
ytmn Ladles

VelvetIt is considered a fortunate stroke of 
business to get hold of a shoe manufac
turer's sample lines, but to get them cheap 
enough so as to sell $3 to $4 boots for 
Two Dollars a pair is a rich prize indeed. 
We have a fine lot of samples from a well- 
known manufacturer to sell at that rate 

y. on Saturday. They are as good a collec
tion as we ever had. They comprise:

317 sample pairs of Men’s High-Grade Footwear,"j
in tan or black calfskin, with heavy double ,
Goodyear welted soles, also black Dongola _ _
kid, very pretty styles and designs, all size nil
7, regular 12.50 to: $4.00 a pair. Also 274 I
pairs Men’s Kangaroo Boot», laced or with ■ W w 
elastic sides, sizes 16 to 11, regular price 
$2.50 a pair. On

You'll have to be on hanld early if you want to be among the 
first choosers. Eight o’clock will be none too early to 
First come first and best choice.

Î
With trimmi 
naments; al 
or omiraen 
from, or mt

! tSTILL AFTER FLEMING’S SALARY. 135 Icor. service I
V- very H!

Silk Hats
IP Entrance—5 and.7 Queen St. E.

LOOKS! LUCK A DOUBLE GAME.
The Globe heaps quite a large measure 

of sympathy on the head of Mr. Thornton, 
whose election In West Durham the return
ing officer refused to confirm, because a 
certified cheque wai put up as the deposit 

instead of *200 In cash, is required
by law. Tbe Objection to Mr. Thornton's Pittsburg Building Wrecked, Three 
election la purely technical, and The Globe Persons Injured and the Build- 
very properly admit, that the seat belongs lug Burned,
to Mr Thornton, and that he ought toPittsburg, Nov. 15.—A natural gaa explo- i 
get It. But while The Globe is sympathy- «ton at'No. 1010 Caraon-street, strath Side, 
Ing with Mr. Thornton, it would show It to-day, wrecked tbe building and seriously 
In a more practical way If it called on Injured three persons, one fatally. The ex- 
Mr Belth and the West Durham Liberal Plosion was Immediately followed by lire, 
Association to remove their opposition to which almost totally consumed tbe bulld- 
Mr Thornton's election. The fsets do not ln*- The Injured are Joseph Dobson, 
warrant tbe Inference that the objection 1 frightfully burned, will die; Mrs. Aunte 
to Mr Thornton's election Is so disinterest- : Dobuon, his wife, painfully burned about 
ed as would appear from The Globe's point I the bead and face: August Bunehort, face 
of view. Mr. Bingham accepted the deposit ; ■”* hands badly burned, 
ns legal and gave his receipt as returning 11 1» thought that the gas accumulated 
officer to this effect. The fact that he eub- ln the bouse from a leak during the night, 
sequently went back on hl« own opinion aa TTto loss of the bouse was *3000. 
to tbe legality of tbe proceeding shows 
that pressure was brought to bear upon him 
to change his opinion. It is hardly possible 
that Mr. Simpson, acting for thy Liberal 
Association, took proceedings against the 
election without the sanction of the leaders I 
of the party, It not 0f the Government 
itself. The Globe and the Liberal party 
are In close partnership, and It looks very 
peculiar that one member

TheiffThe Slfton Will Case Will Not Be 
Heard TUI After the Harder 

Trial. V
$11.95

Reduced from $18.35
LadiesI m sM Id Colored 1
tilings of toj 
also In Tilncti 
clal from $3BusinessNATURAL GAS EXPLODED- Peremptory list for to-day’s sittings of 

the Divisional Court : Bo «elect Knights, 
Smith v. Mallory, Orr v. Toronto, Martin 
v. L'Heureux, McIntyre v. McGregor, SID- 
bald v. Hobgood.

! Peremptory list tar to-dsy'r sittings or 
the Court of Appeal : Slater v. Burns, 
James v. G.T.R., Ward V. Bradley.

tie Steam Cooker.

'll
Isn’t that a saving worth effect
ing? This massive hardwood 
sideboard, finished in golden 
oak, stands 6 ft. 7 in. high, top 
22x28 inches-

British bevel mirror, 16x28, gilt 
trimmings, O S shaped drawer fronts, 
two shaped shelves and one canopy 
shelf. This price is good for Satur
day only. Mail orders accepted—if 
they reach us on Monday.

1 money $9$ Walki
Extra

i -—^7t Manhi Ladies* Tall 
homespun a 
shades brou 
shades grey.

> IThe professional 
man and the clerk 
who have 
worn the

k
The Auto

The affairs of the Automatic Steam Cook
er Company, 11 recently formed corpora
tion, have been referred by Mf. Justice 
Meredith to the Master-ln-Urdtnary. who is 
to appoint a permanent liquidator to the 
company. The matter came up by way 
of a petition presented by Dr. Alexander 
Davidson of Toronto, asking the court to 
grant a winding up order and' to name a 
receiver. Mr. E. B. C. Clarkson was ap- wore 
pointed Interim liquidator pending the 
Master's action. The petition ae presented 
alleges that the company was formed last 
Wtipg with a paid-up capital of *21,000 
and a further unpaid capital of *3280, that 
there are now assets amounting to *1850, 
consisting mainly of machinery and liabil
ities Of *1425, due for rent, salaries, etc.
The reason given for the present step Is 
that owing to Inability to get money the 
company had to cease business two weeks 
ago, and dismiss its employes, with the 
exception of the manager, W.
Lambert. Dr. Davidson is a shareholder to 
tbe anronnt of *8ï&0 paid up stock.

Detroit Ferry uo. Mast Pay.
Judgment was yesteiuay delivered by iMr.

Justice Meredith, awarding the" Highland 
Park Driving C-ut> of Detroit *4su and costs 
ln their . Suit against the Le.rolt be.ie 

_ Isle and Windsor Ferry Company. Tne
But while the Christmas shopper la deep- action, which—,vos tried at Sandwich, was 

ly Interest in gifts designed for the other ' J* a sum of *480, representing *15 à day
for a period of 32 days' racing, agreed to 
be paid tbe plaintiff» The latter rented 

attentive to .the bewildering exhibits of the track belonging to the W.ndsor Fair 
feminine Jewelry and kickshaws which Grounds Associa.lou for racing purposes,
form __ ... . .. . and ln conrideratton of the associaaon. get-m the greater part of the stock In this ting the sum they wanted as rental tor 
«hop of inexhaustible Interest. What mar- tbe- same the Ferry Company promised to 
vela of workmanship, what flawless taste, P*f *15 a d*T for each racing day to help 
What lovciine™ -■ out the Driving Uub. The amount was notloveliness of precious stones Are re- paid, hence the suit.
vealed here. The "nouveau art” jewiHry The C^*.R. Wins,
alone, that exquisitely artistic, tho mod- Another action tried by Mr. Justice Mere-
ern, work of the French goldsmith, Is cf and whlch Jadg.uent. , * . .. was handed out yesterday, was that ot
itself sufficient to make the «hopper linger conely & Co. of Wlndfcor against the c. 
over it In delight. Heads and profiles of P. R. This was for *893, the price of
women ut gold of lovely tone are employed \ ?j,14the to one Ala’18*
, .. . | „ _ . a, i Add, to be delivered In Toronto. The pla.n-in the designs for Mooches, and in some, 1 tiffs claimed that Mansfield obtained 
as tho circling the head, or gleaming In goods upon f;i..se representations, and that à 
the flowing tresses, are set sparingly, tho w^gfuUy. ‘“«“was
cxqnltitely, here a small diamond, or there established, however, that the goods were 
a glowing ruby with Indescribably charm- handed over on presentation of the bills of 
lug effect. One brooch to In conventional- tadlo«' T™e Vo^Ctrt"
ized heart shape with a lovely young girl- The made by Mr "j° ularke,
lsh profile clear cut in gold against a back- Q.C., on behnlf of J. E. Brayley, to have 
ground of creamy blue enamel—the pose toe sale of the "Hatch" end "Celery King"
of the head the flniHtw .eld hni, the trade marks to Mr. F. U. Kahle set aside,or tne bead, the flowing gold hair, the waa ,e,terday dismissed by Mr. Hodglns,
graceful design of the whole, the perfect Master-ln-Ordlnary. Mr. Kahle paid ÏUV 
workmanship, all make such a brooch a lit- 99®*? Hiuldator » the Wo du aid
tie art treasure Reside „,wh . ro. Medlclne Company for the trade mark»l e. art treasure. Beside such a gem the The stfton Will Case.
older .brooches, however costly, fall to The Slfton will case, Fitzgerald v. 
please—it Is the triumph of art over showl- Morden, will not be heard until after the
ness. New, too, and very lovelv are the ÎL1*1 °*Jtbe Gerald, and Herbert for
.__ . Z u J .7, ,T lre toe the murder of Joseph Slfton. Mr. Justicecircular brooches, exquisitely painted mini- Meredith decided so yesterday. An appil- 

atures, set with a frame of diamonds and catlon was immediately made to tbe Dlvls- 
aurrounded by a -tircte of whole pearls. SZ ?en^d* f0'
1 he workmanship of these brooches-nqed- Mrs. Whallla Will Sue.
less to say they, too, are French—aa 'veil The Master-In-Chambers has decided that
as the painting is unsurpassed; under the Slr*' 8arah Whallis is tbe proper person to ____
magnifying glass, they are even more beau- "s.,."*.’ Soetott
Uful than seen by the eye alone. When one Châties S. Mummery, who was allied at Society Has Too
looks at the "nouveau art” brooches and at Ha5l***25 last September while coupling omcera Drawing Salaries.
these mtoJatnres cm* rMii»oo h - Mr®- Whallis Is deceased'» mother. Mingled with the lavish and no doubt Hrthese miolatares,,ldnSv$eallzes how radical The grandparents on the father's side, aerved nralse that was bestowed mato 
a change has come over our ta ate ln Jew- Charles and Ellen Mummery, also entered , a , ® bestoJvad up0*
elry within the last few year». So gradn- bwt to-day’s judgment stays It. the Children s Aid Society at the annual
ally has the change been brought about that j&. SSSÜ3Ü
we do not realise It till we compare the St. Jacques Meet Pay $7ff0. \ g JSJv—
present ornaments with the common things The Caart of Appeal .is hearing an np- ™ in criticism. Its owner was A d. 
of not so manv ream back P«a> by the Ottawa Electric Company from ^“b. and he, after commending the lnstl-

J 1 • * Ve * Jndgiuent of Chancellor Boyd, awnr1lng tution for the noble work It was engaged
From brooches to necklaces and brn<vletA t “ $750 against F. X. »t. Jacques, in, veered around and gently gave vent 

la rvrv, , 2 oeciuaces anti oraceiet» , l^see of the Russell House, Ottawa. Tbe to his opinion» regarding the management,
la not a long step and when one held in i company sued ‘for $12,000 damages for He thought, he said, that there were too 
one’s hand a single string of lovely pearls, ' coo^ln^e a contract with them many positions and that too muen money
things full of the "shine and Rhp*>n nt tu*. lZT n^htinp: the “°tel, when the lease ot was being paid to the incumbents of ttiewlinings run or tne shine and sheen of the j the premises was renewed. The Chancellor positions. The work tiiouid i>e done by
sea, and with suggestions of dawns and o*»d that the defendant had a right to volunteers, the positions .should he made
sunsets in their dim radiance, one und-'r- Jermïnat® the contract, but directed him honorary ones, and there were, he waa
Rt.no<i thp invA xx-hi Mi wv « i,nu ____. i ' the plaintiffs $750 for the wires and sure, plenty of ladies ^nd gentlemen eon*s ood the love which makes so many of ihe fighting apparatus in the hotel. nected with the Institution who would give
world s famous women collectors of These Bob Fleming» Salary. their services free of charge,
little globe» of indescribable purity and The cowt has decided that George Correspondence I» Heavy,
beauty. ’T4s said that whenever our Gueen ?f,the **** Treaanrer’e office must It was pointed out to Aid. Lamb by aer* ;
lH m Lw* W ntte”? before an examiner and answer1 eral member» of the board that the CM*
is m doubt as to what gift to give some question^ relative to the mode of the nay- respondence and work that was required to *_ 
girl or woman friend, she always give» a PlP^ Assessment Commissioner Flem- be done was very heavy and needed the ‘ 
few—perhaps four or five—bearls by wav oig rn* 1116 flA,iary ***** attach^ almost undivided attention of those who 
nf 4* A . * . . y fd* proceeding», hut always too bad Charge of it at present. Examina*
of beginning a collection. A bracelet *vhich kite, Mr. Fleming having got ahead of the tion was courted, and Aid. Lamb was as* 
took one’s fancy immensely, too, has a Pro<îeB* serrer». su red that If he desired It a committee
hoop of pearls, each oearl set bv it» df ------ -------------------------- would be appointed at the very first meet* :^ y*, ’ J, V 801 Dy a BUST «POT ing of the board to confer with the City
round and high, while between and lower _________ Council regarding the expenditure of all

RnaallVa, In The Market, Doing a. nxmeTBé 
Thriving: Bnalneae.

One of the busiest spots ln Toronto th«se 
flays is the store known as Russtll'e in the 
Market. The cold weather has mode trade 
more than usually lively, with the result 
tout goods are being delivered to all parts 
of the city. Messrs. Hosstll carry a most 
compete stock of stoves, stovepipes, horse 
blankets, weather strips and cold weather 
goods generally. They also sell all kinds 
of hardware, paints, oils, glass and 
oral household goods. Their trade not only 
extends to all parts of the city, but to 
many remote points of the county. When 
people cannot come to the store personally 
or order by ’phone, they use the" mails aaid 
have their requirements promptly atteaded 
to.

If you have not already visited Russlll’s 
ln the Market be sure you do so. It is one 
of tbto bright busy spots of the city with 
hundreds of useful articles you are likely to 
require. Then, again, Tou get your money 
back If you want it.

once M

1 ‘King Quality’. Boot/ Evenin 
| Display

Special lmpa 
satins and N 

Chiffons, 
Gauffres, etd

Shaped 
Jetted
Silk Grenad 
eellnee, Panj

jsale Saturday for............
pronounce it the best 
fitting, best wear- I 
ing and most styl- |

_ ish boot they ever ;
Buy the “King Quality" | 

Boot and you’ll get the best men’s | 
boot made in Canada. Price $4.50 ; 
stamped on soles. None genuine , 
unless trade mark and price is 
stamped on each sole. We make 
a specialty of “ King Quality^ 
Boots, carrying same in widths t, 
B to K on all the up-to-date toe 
shapes.

tJT

come.I
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BIG FEE OFFERED TO BRYANMen’s Winter Clothing Needs. ^$V/zto Go to New York
Tammany

and Defend 
Men Indicted for 

Crooked Work,
-l

J ClothInstead of a lengthy talk we’ll 
give you a good test of Clothing 
prices, representing a few of our 
leading values in Men’s Winter 
Clothing Needs. This list 
veys a slight idea of the big vari
ety there is to choose front at this 
store. We would be happy to 
serve you as best we can if you 
call on Saturday, in the morning 
or the afternoon.

«

®r OL&StiÊ

New York, Nov. 18.—The Martin Bagel 
Association, the Tammany Hall organiza
tion, of the Eighth Assembly District, baa

. .__ 1 formally voted to offer William J. Bryan a
of the firm handsome fee to come to New York and 

should sympathise with Mr. Thornton while take charge of the legal defence of the 
the other member 1. putting the «rewe on
him. The Globe's sympathy has not a very the electton laws 
honest flavor. If The Globe really deslraa 
to let Mr. Thornton have the seat, let 
it call on Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Insist on 
Mr. Belth and the West Durham Liberal 
Association removing the technical objec
tion that has been raised to Mr. Thoonton's 
taking his seat. The Globe's sympathy for 
Mr. Thornton will count for nothing unless 
It takes measures in this direction. The 
Globe says Mr. Belt6 -would not occupy a 
seat In .the House In virtue of a techni
cality. If ao, why did he allow his agent 
to enter a protest against his rival's elec
tion? It looks very much as If the Liberal 
party will follow the objection as far as 
possible with a view to having the election 
declared void. At any rate, the party Is 
trying to blow hot and cold at the same 
time. *If Messrs. Simpson and Belth are 
allowed to go ahead and insist on a new 
election, they will find that their action 
will result in giving Mr. Thornton a major
ity of 400 Instead of 40. The farmers of 
West Durham will appreciate at Its true 
worth this morck sympathy tor Mr. Thorn-

Ladles' and 
perfect flttli 
LADIES’ 

Black Ct 
Black Cl 
Black Cl. 
Colored < 

MISSES' 
Black an 
Black an 
Black at

$r

v* > •con-
> #

Kingsley & Co.i/tomml
► » Col. Peter»’ Rank Critic!»:__

Editor World: Will yon.kindly allow me a 
little space ln your paper to express my 
thoughts as regards the uncalled-for re
marks by Col. Peters to the members or 
the “Queen’s Own Rifles" last night at the 
Armouries? I am an ex-mllltnry officer, 
and at present not a resident of Toronto,
but, I happened to be at the Armiurles fill her with delight. What rare and bean-
lnat night, and to do justice to this “crock tlfnl objects of art, what exquisite work-
corps," I feel that I could not leare the- manshlp and refinement ln the Jewelry,
roJ pühlic v,?ws ?} what perfect things ln pottery and glass',
the unfair criticism made against the ofU- -- . * .. _
cers and men of this corps. Col. Peters Thc womfln who» on Christmas thoughts
called the men together and publicly made Intent, finds herself on a tour of inspection
tiie remark that their hair was too long. in any of tbe departments of this splendid
not8have* be'u b'tte ro“hiveU^aTïd"lhe Bhop’ U at n° losB t0 flud «"Sgeatlons for
officers together and told them quietly, so the Christmas gift for man, woman or
that they in turn could caution the men child.
aTdera^e^nght’to0 ZÏÏffi&SK ofthing. flawless In taste, from which to
aide ration that the "Queen's Own" do noi cho<we' one cannot bnt be struck with 
make a living at soldiering, and that the the fact that tho, aa a matter or course,

ot tb|m leave their woS and have the costliest trinkets and objecta that
all they can do to get down on time for____...___ . .. _ . __
parade, without going to Interview the wea*to cgn buy, or the most tastldious
barber just before their Inspection. I can taste desire, are to be had here, yet the
honestly say with very few exceptions ihe choicest and most tasteful thing» of their

CANADA SHOULD GROW ITS OWN turo ug out "to parade’a»1 they Again klnd *“<• tar the smallest sums-
STGAR. that “gentleman" says he noticed "a lot of aad these cheaper articles are neitner Lick-

Germany and France are trying to start ' “boys" that it would have been better ing ln charm nor quality. The sarde good
new cotton fields In their colonies* the Gov-1 ^have y®ar taste pervades the cheaper trade. as the
eminent of the former having already en- the trouble to get those same "boy*?” bright costlier, and whether one chooses a dollar
gaged some Alabama experts for that pur- I very much doubt if he would nave ioona or a many hundred dollar article,. one la 
pose, and the latter has placed orders for 1® the ranks less than 5 feet 7 Inches, sure to find it the best and most care- 
Georgia cotton seed. On account of the aP“‘ ï'ZniïZ'tA «yTflner'.t'of ^ «lecAed of It, e.aaa-a fact wh.cn 

shortage of the crop this year, British cot- aoldlers could not be found anywhere, finds favor ln the ey$e of both city and 
ton manufacturers have been greatly ln- ^*7 not proved that ln the past? out-of-town purchasers. But to our segges-
convenlenced, and an agitation ha. been ,^“frorn^mh'Africa!"«d’U"? ara tioB' for Christina, gift», 
started ln Great Britain to experiment with ,tUl a number of them there. 1 think thla 
cotton growing ln India and other Brltlto la enough to prove that these same "boys”

The dealre of all three countries, «e made the right material.-..
! Toronto, Not. 15. Ex-Officer.

$1.1.their bowl, effectively ornamented with «fi
ver, lying ln richly-colored, aatln-llned lea
ther cases, are also among the many things 
designed for masculine delight.

What a fascinating place In which to put 
la an hour or two la Hynes'.! The whole 
tone of this Canadian Tiffany's csptnres 
the visitor- upon entering, and, once within 
doors, there Is everything that the heart of 
woman loves to bold her attention- and

E Evenint9
y?-- 186 Yonge Street. Opera Clod 

Traveling SI 
presented In 
among othedOrder by Mail.

I Tailor76 dozen Men’s Winter Underwear,
heavy fleece lined style, overlooked seams, 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles, soft fleece, 
sizes 34 to 46,reg. price 50c each, Saturday for

Men’s Up-to-Date Neckwear, made of
the finest imported silks and satins, in the 
newest American 48 in. Derby shape, made- 
up knot and large flowing-end styles, in 
stripes and fancy patterns, light and dark 
shades, special at

Winter Suits»

Ihalf of tho world, she Is by no means ln-
!
f

l Ladles’ Sere 
coat silk 9 

Homespun, 
Black Serge 
Navy Cloth 

tight flttinjSt There Is safety and 
t goodness In the Cerbon- 
! ated Ma^l Caledonian * 
} Waters. J. J. McLaugh- 
\ Hn, Sole Agent and Bot- 
| tier, Toronto.

Mail
For samplei 
prdmpt attei

There is an immense collectioni

JOHNMen’s Mufflers.
tne *Men's Bu1tam.de of dark Canadian tweeds, 

In single and douhle-breasted sack style, 
lined with strong Italian cloth, c rw,
well made, sizes 36 to 44................. O.UU

Men's Heavy Frieze Suits, In black and 
shades, fonr-buttoned. douhlc-

Men'a Cashmere Mufflers, fancy cheeks 
and stripes, In light, dark and medium 
colors, also plain cream and cream with 
colored polka dot, special

King

*>
HARVAR,f -,3a ton.

1brown
breasted, sack style, deep facing#, twill
ed Italian cloth linings, a warm 
comfortable suit, sizes 96 to 44*..

Men*» gaits, made of pure all-wool Cana
dian tweeds, dark grey and dark brown 
checked patterns, four-buttoned, double- 
breasted, sack style,heavy Italian o cn
cloth linings; sizes 30 to 44.........0*3U

Men’s Suits, made from Imported English
blue 
and

Men’s Brocaded Silt Mufflers, the newest 
designs in broken checks and plaids, scroll 
and stripe effects, In fancy and plain 
colorings, also Japanese pure silk, ln black 
or white, hemstitched, large size, all this 
season's Importation, special

Secret
Weil-N

ILLIAMSW Chicago, N 
killed Oct. 3 1 
ter on the ai 
Bluffs Rallro 
outcast eon 
family. XhJ 
Italian of i: 
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Being press 
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"The dead 
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PIANOS...75
STRICTLY HIGH-GRADEworsted serges, hard finish, navy 

and black, four-buttoned, 
donble-breaated, sack shape,

Men’s Underwear.
Men a Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, 

to Iris and drawers, ahlrte doable breast- 
ed, ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen trim

mings, mottled shade, un- 
shrinkable, each .

single

Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to in flO
44....................................................... .. IU.UU

Men’s Suits, genuine Imported Scotch 
tweeds, in grey and green mixed check
ed patterns, single or double-breasted, 
sack shape, deep French facings, choice 
Italian cloth linings, well made, 
silk stitched, sizes 36 to 44 ....

BOLD FOB CLASH OR EAST PAYMENTS

143 YONGE STREET
Pianos to rent—42.00 and |2.50 per month.Among the trinkets and bits of neces

sary jewelry that men, love to ' adorn 
themselves wTthal, ’ there Is nothing so 
charming as the scarf pin. Just as women 
have a penchant flor rings, so a man loves 
a tasteful scarf pin—not a feminine-look
ing stick pin, but a well set jewel that 
Is unmistakably a scarf pin. This season 
he has every scope for satisfying this ami
able taste, for never were scarf pins more 
generally uaed. I heard of a man the 
other day who had no less than fifty of 
these pretty and costly trinkets which he 
wore at different tlmes^ as he loved var
iety as well as quality ! Women who are 
apt to think that their husbands, broth
ers, fathers—and is it lawful to add fiances 
—have everything, will do well to keep 
this ln memqry when they are racking 
their brains for Ideas re Xmas girts for 
these same. There is no end to the var
iety and quality of the new scarf pins. 
We saw them ln every style, from the 
twin diamond and sapphire or emerald 
setting, to the solid gold elephant head 
with twinkling diamonds for eyes and a 
pearl in his trunk; but we derided that 
one large, round, perfect pearl, simply 
mounted on a gold pin, was at once the 
most beautiful and most satisfactory—the 
sort of thing that would appeal to the man 
of taste. Another dress accessory of a 
masculine nature is the new English tie- 
holder, little gold things that slip below 
the collar at each side and hold down the 
tie, at the same time forming a decidedly 
attractive ornament. These tie-holders are 
finished with lbttle plain gold balls, or 
thej are set with a small pearl of a tur
quoise on each ball, ffnd already they are 
being generally adopted here.

75 colonies.
la 40 make themselves Independent ol for
eigners for the .rqw .materials which are 
necessary to keep «Heir factories running.
If France and Germany, are exploiting their 
colonies with a view to controlling their 
own cotton fields, why. .should not Ontario
follow their example, not in cotton, for the I city, read* (ln patt), that he "thought the 

of1 which the errantry is not adapt- j case was fairly state* In saying that the

Men's Extra Heavy Scotch 
Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, ribbed skirt 

and cuff», sateen trim
mings, heavy Manitoba 
weight, all wool, 

sizes 34 to 42........

I12.6ft.,

Men’s Fine Black Vienna Suits, imported 
West of England goods, made in three- 
buttoned cutaway and single-breasted 
sack shape,deep French facings, good lii 
lion cloth linings, sizes 30 to jg gQ

Mr. Goldwln Smith and Tillage 
Organisation.

sutftmary report of ^lt. 
Gold win Smith’s remarks at the late rac
ing of the Political Science Club, In this

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY. |A •

Editor World: A

l.uo
“Turnbulls 16 Gauge

Heavy Scotch Wool Under
wear, shirty and drawers, 
shirts double breasted, 
pearl buttons, ribbed skirt 
and ankles, sateen trim
mings, unshrinkable, full 
fashioned, sizes 34 1 Oc 
to 44..................

atMen’s Suits, single and' double-breasted, 
sacks, also three-buttoned cutaway stvles, 
imported West of England clay twilled 
worsteds, black and navy bine shades, 
pure all-wool good», unbound silk stitched 
edges, French and bottom facings, 
linings and trimmings, sizes 3G to

growth
ed, but in the production of sugar from attempt was being made..to run the city 
beets? Sugar Is an agricultural product, with a village organization. In a village 
onA nA vofionei whv rnmuiH nn was “ot much money to spend, andand there Is no reason why Canada, an thwe wag nothing t0 be Jdone which re-
agrlcnltural country par excellence*, should qulred scientific knowledge or attainments.” 
not produce abundance of sugar as well as X have great regard foV Air. Goldwln Smith 

The State, adjoining Ontario on Zl ^ ^
the east and west are going Into the pro-1 Our township municipal organization, 1s 
Auction of beet «agar extensively. No bet- J1"»»* as that of the village. Does '4lr 

. ,, _■ . . . , Goldwln Smith think that in villages and
ter soil and climate can be found ln the j townships there la nothing to be done 
world for the prodnctloff of the sugar beer which requires scientific knowledge and at- 
than in this province. The Domlmbn Gov. ;‘“t^» XV-hat os to^anitation.^roads. 
eminent has stimulated Iron production by | this province there is a rlver,in the bed of
means of liberal bounties. It la raid the >le hu"dvrede of‘T ot j”111 refa«i,

and iitio which are discharged numerous 
new stee1 works at Sydney will earn a| privies^ and pig styes. In this township,
million dollars next year, ln the shape of. too, very little attention is paid to the
twxaartHaw, fftvwrv fh* nnmintnn KovAmmpnt i Provls1ons of the Public Health Act withbounties from the Dominion Government. I Pespect to wells and daughter bouses.

It Mr. Goldwln Smith wishes to have

spy;
Seaaattew 

Again.t
tl

Jo* New York, 
clal despatcu 
a fresh outu 
mania" in 1 
Ilona a pa I ns I 
part ment ad 
papers aa g 

It can be 
tbaX neither 
the Mlnletrj 
slightest Imp 
in queatlon.

wheat.Men’s Fine Black Men’s 
Wool
Drawers, shirts are double breasted, rlb- 

ed cuffs and ankles, spliced elbows and 
knees, full fashioned, pure wool.
unshrinkable, sizes m to 44........

Men’s He»vy Imported Natural Wool Un
der Shirts and Drawers, “The Woolsey 
Brand.” very soft and warm.shirts double 
breasted, full fashioned, ribbed skirt and 
cuffs, natural trimmings,unshrink- a i-n 
able, sizes 34 to 44............................Z.OU

Venetian Imported Natural 
Under Shirts and

„ , . M Finished
Worsted Suits, choice Imported cloth, 
three-buttoned cutaway and single-breast
ed sack shapes, single silk stitched edges 
very best Italian linings and ln- 
terllnlngs' to match, sizes 36 to jjg qq 1.50

Men’s Overcoats.
Men's Overcoats, single-breasted, fly front. 

Chesterfield style, made of navy blue and 
black beaver cloth. Italian cloth linings, 
velvet collars, heavy and warm, c *.n 
sizes 34 to 44 ..................................     O.UU

Overcoats, 
double-breasted 
shape, made of navy 
blue beaver cloth, 
velvet collar, Italian 
cloth linings, 
feet fitting,
34 to 44

FOURTIMen’s Furnishings.
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric IShirta. new 

American goods, open hack aifcd front, de
tached link cuffs, cushion n 
bosom, superior finish,

Why doesn’t the Government do something 
to encourage the production of sugar beets’/ ocular and nasal evidence of the need of

! scientific knowledge and attainments In vil
lages and townships, let him drive some 
20 miles rp Yonge-atreet. In that even!, I 
suggest he take Dr. Bryce, secretary of the 
Provincial Board of Health, with him/

M. F.

Men’s
They Wt 

weglan
The farmers deserve the consideration of 
the Government as well as the manufac
turers, but the latter seem to monopolize 
Its favors. The production of **tgar from 
beets should be encouraged by both the 
local and Federal Parliaments. The Lib-

band, small 
these kre some of 

the latest Am- 
erlÿn pat-

sllea 14

Ol
i’li Had elpt 

the British 
from Hull, 
this mo nail 
Station at , 
this city, thJ 
14 of the N 
had been abl 
<11 Lion on N] 
of 036 ton .-J 
Andersen aj 
ward Island

per
sizes

8.50 Toronto to New York.
, _ i« In going to New York or Philadelphia,orals seem Indisposed to eneonrage the In- ; take thl, bast llnPe- Grand Trunk and -Le-

duetn'. Mr. Whitney should take advant- high Valley. The "Black Diamond" Ex
age of the Government'» Indifference Ito this Press leaves Toronto at 8 a.m., v*. Grand 
. u m . k» i„„ Trvnk and Lehigh Valley. Toronto andbranch of the farming industry by coming New York Fast g-lght 8p'clal at 6.15
out fairly and squarely in favor of a tie- daily. Pullman and Dining Cars, 
cent bounty in the production of sugar tickets and Pullmans, call at Grand Trank 
beets and sugar. Clty or Station Ticket Office. ed

1.2b •et were alternate . diamonds—a rately 
chaste and lovely 
Sapphires and diamonds, forming a hoop, 
made another very effective bracelet, 
that looked extremely well with the pearl 
and diamond hoop, could one afford the 
luxury of both.

Men’s Overcoats, sin
gle - breasted, fly 
front, 
style, 
navy blue heaver 
cloth, deep French 
facings, velvet col- 

Itallan 
gs. mo-

Men’s 
White 
dried 
imported 
make, 'arge or 
small bosom, 
open front, 11 q- 
en bosom,cuffs 
or bands, cu
shion 
baud,
*iV 1.00

Fine

Shirts,

The Annual Report.
The Mayor presided at the meeting, and 

the annual report which was presented dis
closed a gratifying state of affair. Thf 
total number of children’s court cases wai 
1183, Involving the interests of 1434 child
ren. Under the heading of complaints, thi 
report stated 49 had been settled by assum
ing custody of the children, 129 by media
tion and advice, 13 by prosecution, 5 by ref
erence to staff inspector, 57 by warning. 6 
found untrue, 26 temporarily for want ot 
evidence, 40 thru
tintmtleiiMIIHmil _____
clety’s Inspector, Is always present whea|T| 
cates are being tried in the Children’s. 
Court, and during the past year on his 
recommendation 250 cases hare been ad
journed until called upon, 35 committed fo 
Boys’ Industrial Home, 9 to industrial 
refuges for girls, 3 t<x, Jail for short terms, 
and 7 to the Reformatory tor Boys. Alto
gether, 38 cases were dismissed, 15» dis
charged, 113 fined, 62 withdrawn, 117 sent
ence suspended.

During the year 45 children were made 
wards of the society and 52 have been piec
ed in foster homes. There have been re- 
celved into the shelter during tne yea! «j 
273 boys and 77 girls, and an equal aoin- ' 
ber discharged, there being now 2» chlldrea ; 
In the Shelter.

The Financial Statement.
The financial statement was highly satis

factory. The total receipts amounted t9m 
$8540.99, and disbursements* $7337.71, Ieav- J| 
ing a cat* balance In the bank of *1203.

The following are the new member» elect*! 
ed to the Boord of Management : Joha, 
Gowans, John Pugsley, Aid. Saunders, Aid* * 
Lamb and Mrs. G. Denholm Burns.

combination this.
" :Chesterfield 

black and
onep.m.

For
// rlar, good

body llnln
hair sleeve linings,
44 e8.34. .t0.8.&U

Men's Overcoats, made of Imported black 
heaver cloth, cut In elngle-breaated box 
hack Style, enffa on aleevee. satin piped 
seams, velvet collar. Italian 8.50 
cloth linings, sites 34 to 44 .........

Arranging for Excursion». 
MAKES AN EXAMPLE! of THEM. District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
The J charge that Contractor VanVlack of the Grand Trank Is a busy man these 

scamped the Dovercourt-road pavement la d.ayai arranging for the Christmas .and Near
. ' ___ ,h_, h_. j Tear s excursions. The Indications are thatnot the most serions charge that has de-1 traffic on this holiday season will greatly 

ve’oped ln connection with this contract. I exceed that of all previous years.
A more serious matter Is the charge against 
the city’s Inspector for accepting as sat
isfactory a pavement that has been unani
mously condemned by the special experts

neck-
sizes

Among the many#>eantlful watches which 
w on this occasion, none took our 

fancy so ranch ae the French rbatc alHe 
watches, tiny little things ln genj-llke green 
enamel and gold, painted with little loves, 
the painting framed with a quaint setting 
of diamonds. Wonderfully pesfect ln every 
detail, these watches are little gems of 
art whose works are said to be as faultless 
as their cases. Long chains of gold will 
continue to be worn, but the slide which 
clips the chain together is not fashionable; 
the chain simply falls Into its own 
ful lines this season. Hat pins make a 
novel and always acceptable Christmas 
gift, and the choice of these very 
sary articles of feminine use la simply 
limited. From the 75-cent sterling stiver 
leaf, or badge, or pennon, to the flfteen- 
doller jeweled affair of gold, there Is a very 
comprehensive price list. I am told that a 
couple of gold and Jeweled hat pins will 
be a favorite form of gift this Christ one. 
Two hat pdas, composed of two large to
pazes, mounted with gold and circled with 
small pearls, formed a unique and charm
ing wedding present to a Toronto bride 
lately. A gold ball set with turquoise, la 
effective, while an amethyst ln thistle de
sign Is also very good. Any of these are a 
decided addition to a girl's collection of 
pins, so when ln doubt choose a hat pin 
for a Christmas gift.

KliAnother gold trinket of English origin 
Is the “lucky bean” tq attach to the watch 
chain. It Is the newest thing ln charms, 
and Is a most attractive little ornament. 
It Is about the size of a scarlet-runner 
bean, of pure gold, and simply set with 
one jewel—a pearl, a diamond or a tur
quoise—or It may be had plain. Mr. Ryne 
showed us a charming variety of this new 
and pretty fad which promise» to take the 
place of the heart, altha the heart 1» still 
very much to the fore.

The diamond stud fér the masculine shirt 
front for evening wear has given place to 
the more refined, plain gold button, or the 
exquisite pearl. Some of the latter shown 
at Ryrtes’ are things of beaut/, one ot 
which as a gift should make any man joy
ful. It is simply a pearl, perfect in shape 
and color, mounted, as any other shirt but
ton is mounted, on gold, so that only the 
pearl shows. In addition to these articles 
of personal adornment, we were shown 
some attractive and costly things in match 
safes, In gold or silver, plain or beauti
fully chased, or ornamented wltlh heraldic 
devices in enamel, or with monograms and 
crests, and we looked at a choice collec
tion of ebony-backcd toilet articles, such os 
brushes, etc., which are fashion
able for masculine use, either plain, or 
ornamented with plain silver Initials. Hand
some pipes, with stems of purest amber,

Paris. No 
worthy info 
to the effe< 
Is In a verj 
cent brain 
him of his 
to recuperg 
pressed.

ration ot TMMVi 
Graham, the so-rrMen’s 4-Ply -Linen Collars, newest stand- 

up turn-down shape, round corners, 2 
inches deep, sizes 14 to 18, 2 or
for............:............................. ,/b

Men’s 4-Ply 1800 Linen Collars straight 
stand-up, with square corners, depth 2, 
2% and 2%, sizes 14 to 17^ Inches,
2 for ........................................... ............

Men’s Crown Make Suspenders, 
web, double kid stayed back, patent 
buckles, silk ends, drawer support- r n
ers, in light and dark colors.................. .QU

Men's Fine Heavy Flannelette Night
Robes, collar attached, pocket and pearl 
buttons, double stitched seams, large full 
l>odles, 54 Inches long, ln blue and r r* 
pink stripes, sizes 14 to 19................. -..Oil

Men’s Grey Flannel Sh’rts, made with 
collar attached or Silesia neck band, pocket 
and pearl buttons, double stitched, good 
heavy quality, sizes 14 to 
18............................... .. .............................

Men's Hetlvy Grey Union Knit Top Shirts* 
collar attached, button or lace n r 
fronts, full size bodies, men’a sizes...

Aid.
gen-

Men’s Overcoats. In slntfie-breasted fly 
front Chesterfield style, made of Oxford 
grey cheviot cloth, double stitched edges, 
velvet cofllar, deep French facings, good 

* linings, sizes 34 to 44.....................]Q QO

Gnltean'a Widow Again Married.
Chicago, Nov. 15.—A license was Issued 

to-day for the marriage of Mrs. Anna Dun- 
mire and Enoch Allen. Mrs. Dunmlre was 

appointed by the city. The Council ought the widow of Charles J. Guiteau, banged 
to take action against the inspector, as for assassination of President Garfield

Ln 1882. Allen, fs her third husband.

25
(elastic

Men’s Overcoat#, single and double-breast
ed styles, navy blue and black, imported 
heaver, silk stitched edges, deep French 
facings, satin piped seams, silk velvet 
collar, mohair sleeve lining", heavy Ita
lian body linings, sizes 34 44 10.UÜ

Men’s Overcoats, winter weight, single- 
breasted box back style, Imported navy 
blue and black beaver cloth. glU 
velvet collar, deen French facings, 
satin piped, well made and good lO k fl
fitting, sizes 34 to 44 .....................

Raglan Overcoat, made of Imported 
Oxford grev Cheviot cloth. 44 Inches long, 
box back, cuff on sleeves, crescent pock
ets. silk velvet collar, satin sleeve lin
ing. Beatrice twill body lining, ic Q(]

Overcoats. In Imported Oxford grey 
beaver cloth, single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, silk velvet collar, best Italian body 
linings, satin sleeve linings, silk 1C flfl
sewings, sizes 34 to 44 ...................... IUeUU

Men's Overcoats, single-breasted, box ba-'k 
style, made of fine imported West of 
England beaver cloth, In navy blue and 
black shades, silk velvet collar, deep 
French facings, satin lined shoulders, 
check worsted body lining, extra 1C f|fl 
well made, sikes 34 to 44 .............1 O.UU

well as the contractor. The former should
be dismissed and the latter should be e*| Decorated China Exhibit,
cused from doing any more work for the M|sarHendershotfs exhibition of decorated 
corporation. The probabilities are that a china, open from l1) a.m. to 10 p.m., on 
large portion of the pavements laid by con-, Nov. 15, 16, 17 and 19, at 8 College-street, 
tractors has been scamped. The evidence 
of inferior work Is visible all over the

grace-

Milbnrn’l 
Nerve Pilld 
three.,vit| 
controlling'

necee-
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle, 

ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three Uottleseffected a 
complete cure. 4 I woe the whole of one 

unable to move witnout crutches, 
and every movement caused excrnc.aclng 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex- 
porsed *o all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep a bottle of Ijx. Thomas1 
OH on hand, and I always recommend it 
to others, as It did sc much fot- me.

! Women for Work In Philippines.
. . . . „ . . Minneapolis, Nov. 15.—The National

city. When a case of fradulent work has Council of Women decided to Investigate 
been clearly established there should be no the conditions of social and domestic life

In the new island possessions of the United 
States, and If its commissioners deem It 
wise, and so recommend, to establish per
manent commissions in the Islands.

un-

ihe75 th» Nervei 
Blood.

The Ht 
etrengthei 
late, euri 
tion, thr< 
beats, wt 
regular j 
nets, ft 
emotherin 
Around th

The N,

hesitation In making such an examp'e ot 
the guilty parties as will nave a bene
ficial effect on our dealings with contract
ors in the future.

summer
The

IMat# ana Caps.
Men’s Fine Quality English Fur Felt Stiff 

Hats, latest American styles, with me
dium roll brim and full 
crowns. unllncd, colors 
black and brown..

A Magic pill—Dyspepsia With
which men are constantly groppling, but
cannot exterminate. Sftbdovd, and to all
appearances vanquished In one. It make# . 
Its appearance in another direction. I» 
many the digestive apparatus is as dell- 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scieiu 
title Instrument, In which even a breatl 
of air will make a variation. With sack 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as 
and sure.

HOW TO BREAK THE EXPRESS 
MONOPOLY.

One way by which the Government can 
help the people against the combine of the 
two express companies 1$ by adding an ex
press service to the postoffice department. 
The British postoffice transacts a large part 
of the business that is done in Canada by 
the express companies, 
size and weight of parcels handled by the 
postoffice Is altogether too limited, while 
the charges prevent an extensive business 
being done. Some statistics Ln regard to 
the parcel department of the Swiss Govern
ment will be Interesting.

Every postoffice In Switzerland receives 
parcels up to 11 pounds in weight, and up 
to $200* ln vaine, and delivers them at the 
domicile of the addresses at the following 
rates: Up to 1.1 pounds three cents; over 
1.1 pounds and not over 5.5 pounds, five 
cents; over 5.5 pounds and not over eleven 
pounds, eight cents. And on larger parcels 
up to 44 pounds In weight and up to $1090 
in value, the rates from postoffice to post- 
office are as follows: Over 11 pounds up 
to 22 pounds, 14 cents; over 22 pounds up 
to 33 pounds, 20 cents; over 33 pounds up 
to 44 pounds, 30 cents; an additional tax 
of three cents carries these parcels to the 
domicile of the addresses. The Swiss 
Government also does a most valuable edi- 
catkmal sendee for the Swiss people by Us

Men's e<l

When Yon Want a Bog.
It may not be often that you require the 

services of a bright, trustworthy boy but 
when you do so you will find that a’tele
phone message to 8657 will bring one 
promptly. The Toronto Messenger ''o of 
147 West King-street have a well-trained 
corps of bicycle boys who will answer vour 
call any hour of the twenty-four. Mr K 
A. McRae Is in charge, which in itself is 
a guarantee that the business will be con
ducted on up-to-date business lines. Pro
fessional and business men are already ex
tending a generous patronage to the new 
company, and the prospects for a Mg bust-
WZl trhonlCepti0nally good- In the mean
time when you want a boy ’phone 8657.

1.50
Men's Extra Fine Fur 
Felt Stiff and Soft Hats 
in all leading American 
and English shapes, with 
roll curl brims, and full 
crowns, pure silk band, 
and binding, and calf 
leather sweats, in black, 
light and dark Q nn
brown shades......... Z.'JU

Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ Fine Navy B1 te 
Cloth Caps, American 8-4 crown style, 
large full shape, with sltpband nr
and sateen lining ........................... .. .,ZD

Boys’ Imitation Grey Lamb Caps, Ln wedae 
and Dominion styles, full Shapes, with 
Italian cloth lining, at 25c nr-
and.................................................*............ ,uu

Men's, Youths’ and Boys’ BfXbk Imitation 
Persian Lamb Caps, bright even full curl, 
with heavy Italian cloth linings, ln 
wedge and Dominion shapes, 35c r n
and    ...................... .............................‘..0*

Lamps', Men'» nn<l Youths' Silk Finish'd 
Soalett» Gape, full shape, wedge, Domln- 
ion Montreal or Manitoba styles, ir 
with fine quality hirings, 60c and...... lb

T. EATON C<3L

m
tone up, 
the worn
wasted m 
And electr 
contres, c 
oneness, s,
Biol&ncho]
‘?r ataxia 
dance, lac 
brain fag 

. vitality”

tv
In Canada the\

i Movement In MlchlpScoton.

pictoton since May 1. returned to to 
yesterday and reports that 50,000 tons o 
ore have been shipped from the 1™°®* 
there to the Midland smelter.

WIFE MURDERER HANGED. ass:Mr^s srs*
many more to look after. Anythin* for 
men, women or chllgen that will help to 
,:iûïfw,th€m e°mforilble, wll] be mom ac
ceptable, and we can assure our friends 
they wall ne wisely and carefully cMstri- 

A card to me at 18 Toronto-street 
will have Immediate attention.

H. C% Dixon,
Treasurer Toronto Fresh Air Fund.

Men’s Gloves.
Mrn q, 2-Dome Kid Gloves (Derby), guswtt 

fingers, colors tan and brown, with self 
foT*8 P°1>te’ regula,r $1-25 glove

Men's Heavy Weight' Walking Gloves, 1- 
dome fastener, gusset finger», color, tan 
and English tans, fit, flufeb end 
wear guaranteed .............................

Men’s Mocha Gloves, large dome! 
fingers, colors light and dark grey , - - 
self and white points .............150

are simply kidney disorders. ThekidneI atuipty wiuiicy uisoraers. i ne Kidneys 
filter the blood of all that shouldn’t be 
there. The blood passes through the kid
neys every three minutes. If the kidneys 
do their work no impurity or cause of 
disorder can remain in the circulation 
longer than that time. Therefore if your 

kidneys have

\ Isaac Blrrtolo Set His Wife on Fire 
In Blossbnrs, Pa., a Year Ago 

Last July.
Wellsboro. Pa., Nov. 15.—Isaac BirrMo, 

who was convicted of wife murder last 
December, was hanged here to-day. The 
condemned toan met death with no signs 
of weakening.

The crime was committed in Blossburg 
in July 1809. He was a barber by trade, 
and, afw£ a quarrel with his wife, he set 
fire to her clothing, and she was burned 
to death. Following his conviction he was 
reprieved three times before the Supreme 
Court, which finally refused him 
trial.

.50
: . ‘

Tho
.. 1.25 blood is out of order rich,» oauE 

Ing life
blood to 
the arteri 
end atreu 
the organa 
curing wt 
who are i 

The ret 
is simply 
health sta 
course ot 
and Nert 
health an
vigor the- 

Milbnri 
» box or

your
Theyfailed in their work, 

stimulation strengthening or doctoring. 
One medicine will do all three, the finest 
and most imitated blood medicine there

are in need ofgusset!

Pretty Ml». Seroxton.
That sweet Canadian girt, with face so 

fair in beauty, walks along serenely efilm: 
the peach-like skin of her complexion rare 
she <ywes to Cnmpana’s Italian Balm. 25c. 
per bottle. 786 Yonge. Tel. 3302

FOES TO-DAYMen’s Umbrellas.
Men's 28-lneh Umbrellas, with covers mad- 

of satin de cheue, steel rod and paragon 
frame, natural wood crook handles, with 
silver trimmings, _regular prlet 
*2.00, Saturday ............... ................

is
MACKEREL, BLUE FISH, HADDOCK . COD, FRESH CAUGHT SPR1*6 
MON, CALIFORNIA SHEEPS HEADS, TROUT, WHITE FISH, SHELL CLAX», 
BULK AND SHELL OYSTERS, LIVE A ND BOILED LOBSTERS.

I

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

185
4 1.15

H OYSTERS, OYSTERS
Anchor Brand, Baltimore Oysters, Shell Oysters, Malpeques, 

Blue Points, Rock a ways
TELEPHONE 413 OR LEAVE ORDER AT

Rheumatic pains disap
pear like a fog before the 
wind when Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment is used. It 
banishes all kinds of pain 
instantly.

a new

1
* Clothing for the Poor.

Editor World: Again we ask 
kindly help na ln our Work among the 
poor, as you have for many year, past, by

iISO YONGE fit., TORONTO you tot

GALLAGHER & CO.,
L
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à THE LIGHTING CONTRACT HAS BEEN 

AMENDED BY BOARD OE CONTROL
tost cost of the englpe somewhat 
than anticipated.

In the.test report referred to above. II 
was recommended that the sum of $100,000 
be provided for the purchase of a new en- 
«ine of a capacity at 15,000,000 Ü. 8. gal-

l «"TAMO-CONSERVATIVE., 5»

0UU.U00 Imperial gallons per twenty-tour f^lngton ...
bonre; and as the type ot.engine proposed 5°‘h”6|l............ .
to be Installed will neceeieuLte consider- SÜ?ckvl*i?'..............
eble alterations being made In the bulM- Sf”06. E..................
lng, with new foundations, etc., for the N.................
new engine, I recommend that $180,300 be r“?.?e11
provided. The Installations at an engine of ................
this type would reault In a very large en- n ...................
nuel saving to the cost for coal, ns com- iiorbam"! *'**• 
pared with the present annual cost for coal Eton r 8...........
fMassKytissm ©fc.:.-
the engine will be high, the saving th.it It tirev'a- 8.............
will effect In the consumption at coal will Grev a"............... .
Justify It» purchase and Installation. Hair™ ....................

Regarding the consumption ot water, the Hamilton"............... *
completion at the 6-foot steel conduct be- Hamilton..................
tween the bell buoy and the shore crib en- Hastings ‘it.........
sures the supply to this point, but nufor- Hostings," £’*’***^“ CoTby Haeaarr !
tuuately It Is not posmble to carry forward Hastln». N.........................................c."rJ,nefi üêtoîîînn
the whole of thla available supply to the Lambton K.......................................... Somoni H ghes
^Lfamt,‘ng 8tat‘0n’ ,OT the toltowlng I Lanark,
rer& fu,l ere. of the 5-foot .too, con- Lc^Vd" GreiVilV I..“ESSS fc”...

dull between the shore crib and the island Leeds, g.................... Taylor Kcndry ...
husln cannot be utlllied during the low Lennox....................... ................................. W.lapn Kidd ____
stages of the lake, owing to the nigh level Lincoln and Niagara .....................Lancaster Klock ....
at which It has been lato. Middlesex, E........................................ GlTmour Lancaster

2. The records of thé bight ot water In Middlesex, N.......................................... ghemtt Lavell
the conduit at Hanlan’s ertto prove meet Muakoka and Parry Hound....McCormick Lennox
conclusively that the supply during the «Iplaslag.................. ■
present level ot the lake has reached Its S“2°',k, 8...................
limit/ Had the level of the lake dropped to borthumberland, B.
15 or 18 Inches below xero this year, us It X“.tirl°- N...................
did a few years ago, even this supply could Mltawa • ..................
not have been obtained, and the result 
would have been a very greatly diminished 
Are pressure In the lower district ,rf the 
city, a larger draft On the reservoir to 
make op the deficiency, and an inadequate 
supply foe the high level district, making it 
In possible to maintain a proper Are protec
tion tec this latter district.

The remedy for this state of affairs is to 
extend the 6-foot steel pipe "rom Its pre
sent terminus at the shore crib, at the Is
land, northwardly to the termination of 
the propoeed tunnel opposite Mugg’s Land
ing, and construct a short length of 5-fodt 
steel pipe to connect wkb Hanlan’s crib, 
pending the completion of the tunnel. The 
cost of thle work would be, approxi
mately, $1110,000, and It would give a rn- 
pacity of about 60,000,000 galldni? of water 
per twenty-four hours, Instead of the pre
sent capacity of about 27,000,000 per twen
ty-four hours, which would be ample for 
some time to come.

illt PARTIES BY PROVINCES NORTHWEST TERRITORIES—MB., * NORTHWRST TERRITORIES—LIB., a
-.........Scott Dari»....

.........llavts Scott...
Asrinlbola, W.... 
Saskatchewan....

... Saskatchewan 
..Asrinlbola. W.

» » e e *J8
rosny men or j
I who can write 
business hand 
r positions is , 
F makes good i
to students of ; 
ey take up.

ess college,
! long» ana

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES—IND., 3 NORTHWEST TERRITORIES—IND., a
............Oliver Douglee
.... Douglas Oliver..

.. Asslnlbola B.. 777;“ AlbertaAlberta............ ..
Asslnlbola, B ....ONTARIO—CONSERVATIVES, 60.

............ ‘.îfcjg S
:: ::: :.7gg

.................Jobn„,ïî” Blaln ................ ............................................  peel

....................~Fd,d .........*..................... •................Toronto, C.

............................................................................................................ Hamilton

........................Ingram Cargill ............................................... Bruce, B.

......................... Calvin Carecallen ................................. Hastings, N.
.........................  Held Clancy.....................................................  Bothwell

......................... Sproule Clare ...............................................  Waterloo, S.
,...............Richardson Clarke ........................................... Toronto, W.
.. ......Henaeraon Cochrane..................  Northumberland

........................ Barker Corby .....v............................. Hasting», W.

.......................... Bruce Culbert ...................................   Rrockvllle

....................Nortbrup Gllffionr ........................  Middlesex, E.
................... Lanark, S.
............................Halton
.............. Victoria, N.
................... Elgin, K.
................... Cardwell
............Toronto, E.

........... Peterboro, W.

.....................  Curleton
.....................  Niplsalng

. Lincoln and Niagara 

... Leeds and Grenville
................... Sirncoe, S.

.........Klock Maclean ................................................... York,. B.
... Tisdale McGowan................................. , Wellington, C.
. Cochrane McCormick ... Muskoka aid Parry Sound

.......................... Perth, X

.....................  Ontario, N.
.........................  Bruce, N.
................... Hastings, E.
...................  Toronto, W.
Cornwall and Stormont 

.... Grenville. S.

.............V G"?. 8-
........... Lanark, N.
.... Waterloo, N. 
... Middlesex. N. 
.... Lamb.on, E. 
.. Wentworth, S.
............... Grey. E.
........... Leeds, 8.

."..".Wellington" X
.vtS£T,w.

......... Durham, E.

.................... Lennox

BRfTISH COLUMBIA-CON;, S.
Victoria.. .
Victoria....

BRITISH COLUMBIA-CON., a.Ladles’ Black 
Velvet Hats

..Bane Earle... 
..Prior Prior...

....... Victoria
• e • sees ee e .VictoriaGen. Thayer’s Comparty Must Pay the Gas Lamp Lighters 

18 Cents an Hour to Get His Portion of the Con
tract-Same Men Must Be Continued.

With trimming of tlpe.rlbbon velvet and or
naments; also with tips, velours, ospr;y 
or ornaments; several styles to choofce 
from, or made to order at )

BRITISH COLUMBIA—LIBERALS, 1.
.«New Westmlnates

BRITISH COLOMBIA—HID., 1.
.....Vancauvei

BRITISH COLUMBIA—LIBERALS, 1. 
New Westminster Morrison Morrison’bartered Ac-

1» • 7.00 BRITISH COLUMBIA—IND., 1.
Vancouver.' Very Handsome Styles In Black Taffeta 

Silk Hats at $8.00 each.

Ladles’ Toques
In Colored Felts and Velvets, with trlm- 
mlnys of breasts, wines and ornaments: 
,|so In Mark, suitably trimmed, ape- fi 
dal from $5.00 to.....................................°lUV

Smltn Smith.

Rust Ordered to Make Another Report on the Street Car Service 
—Legal Action to Compel the Heating of Cars—A New Pump
ing Engine Recommended—Pay of Wooden Sidewalks Is 
Past—Overdrafts Looming Up. Campbell’s Clothing, K. I

$iiness ;

Walking Skirts 
Extra Value were to be paid for out ot the appropriation 

given to the Reception Committee.
Aid. Sheppard: I object to any officer at 

the city spending money without the order 
of a committee. I move that the item be 
struck out.

The Item was referred to the Reception 
Committee for payment, along with a simi
lar Item of $72.

Marlboroagh-Areaue Sewer.
The state of the sewer on Marlborough- 

a venue, about which grave complaints-have 
been made to the city, wlK he reported on 
to-dny by the City Engineer to the Works 
Committee. The Engineer Will eey: -'The 
sewer. on Marlborough-avenue was thoroly 
flushed on Oct. 9, and at that time about 

case ot the present employee of the Gaa six or eight Inches of wxtec remained in
one of the manholes, but as this had been 

^ i noticed on a previous occasion It was 
orf General Thayer a company. Mr. Keith 1 thought that the manhole In question had 
fully consented to continuing the men In 
their employment as tar as’required. The 
only point would be whether I* would re
quire as many men to light 600 as 1000 
lamps.

Aid. Hubbard said he had seen Mr. Mc
Gowan, secretary of the nre and Light 
Committee, who said, that on streets

There la little doubt that Council will to
day ratify the street lighting contracts. 
The Board of Control yeeterday made e 
point of the 18c an hour bylaw, and Gener
al Thayer's consent ou thla will be laid 
down.

Aid. Hubbard yeeterday said he waa satis
fied that the Boerd of Control had let the 
contracte In the best way open to the dty.

Will Continue the Men.
When the Board of Control met yeeter

day Mr. Keith, on behalf of the Hydro- 
Carbon Co., and Aid Hnbbard discussed the

n Indies' Tailor-made Walking Skirts, In 
homespun and serge, black, navy, two 
shades brown, two shades green, two 
shades grey.

MADE TO SELL
AND SOLD TO WEAR

sprofessional 
ind the detk 

have
:

3-5° ■once
he

EACH,

The highest grade of goods ever shown in Canada. There’s 
an individuality about the cut of our clothing that ,makes i 
ultra-stylish. Every garment Custom Tailored.

hality; Boot Evening Gown 
Display

.........McLaren ....
...........Btikeit McLeod ...........
........ Blaln McNeill .........
.... McLaren Northrup ....
...........Kendry Osier ........... .
............. Alcorn Pringle ..........
......... Bennett Reid ...............
........... Lennox Richardson ..
............. Brock Rosamond ...
............. Kemp Sengram ....
............. Clarke sherrltt .....
............... Oater Simmons ....
...........Hughes Smith ................
.... Vrooman Sproule .........

gram Taylor ..........
............... Clare Tladale .........
... McGowan Tolton ...........
........... Tolton Vrooman ....
............. Smith Wallace ------

...........Maclean Ward ...............

......... Wallace Wilson ...........

!Peel
ace it the best l I 

best^ wear- 
d most styl- 
Dt they evèr j 
ing Quality* ; 
le best men’s 

Price $4.50 
one genuine 
md price is 
:• We make 
ig Quality." 
e in widths 
3-to-date toe

Perth, N.............
Peterboro W. . 
Prince EdwanS 
Slmcoe, E..TT.
Sirncoe, S.........
Toronto, C.... 
Toronto, E.... 
Toronto, w... 
Toronto,
Victoria, N.................
Victoria S...............
Waterloo, N.............
Waterloo, S...........
Wellington, C.... 
Wellington, N.... 
Wentworth, 8....
York, a....................
York, W.................

'Special Inrportatlons include rich Duchesse 
Batins and brocades.

Chiffons» Tinsels, Ganses. Satin Stripe, 
Gouffres, etc. 83 West King St.

TORONTO.
267 St. James St.

MONTREAL.
19a Sparks St.
OTTAWA.

Co., who will remain In the employment
Shaped Lace and 
Jetted Net Gowns settled and a depression had formed, which 

needed to be remedied. On sinking a pit 
south of the manhole, four pipes were 
found cracked and partly crushed, and of 
course these pipes fell to pieces as soon as 
taken ont, but the sewer had not been and 
was not choked, and was in fair running 
condition. The best evidence of this Is that 
no cellars have been flooded, to my know
ledge, on this street. The Sewer Inspector 

. _ .. _ _ • reports that this sewer does not now need
where there ere now four lampe one OÎ eushlng at eU. ae its prevlmi. flushing 
the tour might be taken out, but by no I was efficient, except at the gpot mentioned, 
possibility could a greater reduction be which was repaired." 
made. Therefore the number of lamps Cutting Ip Pavement».

,, . . . ,,ww, ■ The Engineer will also report upon the
would be about 1000 anyway. cutting up of the new Brunswirk-avenue

More Light Needed. asphalt pavement for the purpose of laying
Aid. Bowman said more Ught was need- in gas and water services. He will say:

ed In Toronto" It Is he wild the worst "U 11 the c,:stom of the department to send cd In Toronto, It Is, be said, tne worst out notlcel t0 al1 property owners on streets
and cheapest lighted dty on the continent, that are about to be paved, requeetlng them 

Aid. Hubbard said le did not see that to have any private drains^ water, gas con- 
the Board of Control couid have done bet- J—.l thflftSed S °c5£

1er. He was In favor of getting a better open the pavement for the purpose of mak- 
light for the city aud was convinced that lnS ®uch connections an* repairing it after- 
It could not be done without extra cost. Zlltl bt^re <W£°con?ra"u Zre '‘let"^^

Aid. Sheppard asked Mr. Keith whether pavement, so ns to give the property-owgers 
Ills company would pay 18c an hour’ to "“P1® titoe to have oil their connections

laid In before the pavements are commenc
ed, and each notices were sent ont to the 

wage». property-owners on Brunswlck-avenue."
Mr. Keith: I wlU have to wire General ™o More WooriSn Sidewalk».

Thayer. Personally I think It Is a reason- Engineer wll| submit to the corn-
able rate of wages, but as R was not In m-nt^sldewalka deal”* with “to8 aérerions 
the specifications I have no Instructions. ! report. He will make the following com-

! went 1 The construction or permanent Year. No. Gallons.
sidewalks appears to have met with tne 1800 ....................................... 361.587,398

• universal approval of the citizens, and con- 18111 ....................................... 821,900,179
reccanmcndsLlon of the Board of Con- sidering the slight difference In the tost ot 18*® ............................. .....1,8*0,209,130
be sent back to Council, with ^

ditlon of the 18c an hour clause. Car- a« compared with the latter, 1 am or opln- 1805 ....................................... 1,162,380,996
tied ,on that the time has arrived when the !89ti ...................................... 1,137,125,557

u-.iSh =,id would wire General construction of wooden sidewalks sbould be 181>T ............v......................1,094,607,124Mr. Keith said he would wire uenera. almoet entlrely discontinued, and' 1 there- 1898 ............7.......................1,171964,997
Thayer at once. The new lamps would be fore recommend that the construction or • W99 ...................................... 1,256,089,014

wooden sidewalks be only permuted in that 1900 (nine months)........... 988,518,174
section of the dty lying east of the River Note—The new Blake emrlnes were ln-... „ .. . D°n' ln the east, and that section of tne stalled In 1890 ^ We" 1D

The case of the taxes ot Mr. Bradford çh, bounded by the north side 01: College- The following le a Maternent ot the num- 
of Parliament-street was referred to the | “m *he nTnSw 1 h«r of service» constructed In- the High
Treasurer for a report. Mr. Bradford ap- n„rth clty limit, ln the western portion" oi lao^InlM2 mo’nth^i’Sl1388,

the Board and told why he the dty. and 'that upon all other streets; 1 riïlnch

He had not ML2TJSSSSL rJ ST h3KS» tSÆÏ
He and hie I laid. I farther recommend that the com

mittee request Council to pass the neces
sary resolution or bylaw to enforce this 
rale, and, If the City Solicitor thinks that 
legislation Is required In this connection. I 
also recommend that It be applied for.

New Pmblle Works.
The Engineer recommends a new baton 

of public works Asphalt pavement on 
Huroa-street from the north side ot Cedi 
to the south curb of College-street: cost 
$5735, Cement

W
: Silk GrenadlneA Crepe do Chenes, Mous

seline», Panne Velvets. Voiles. If THE HAIR IS fALUNG OUT
Dry, dull, colorless,or prematurely turning grey, from 
illness, fever, or anyfeause whatever, or if the scalp ia 
dandruffy or itchy, go to

......Sea

aCloth Jackets .

Ladles* and Misses' styles for winter wear., 
perfect fitting, substantially made.
LA PTES*

Black Curl Cloth, all sixes, $4.
Black Gloth. plain. $fi.
Black Cloth. sHk lln°d, $10. *12.50. |15. 
Colored Cloth, specials» $6, $10, |15. 

MISSES'
Black and Colored Cnrl Cloth. *4.
Black and Navy, hear? mri. $5.
Black and Fawn, allk lined. $10, $12, ■

ARMAND» S
end have it treated. Our treatments are natural and 
effective and never fail in. stopping the hair falling, 
invigorating the roots, promoting the growth of the 
hair, bv imparting vitality to the"roots and the scalp. 
Special parlor for ladiee*. children’s and gents’ hair 
and scalp treatment. TeL 2498. 25

ARMAND’S HAIR STORE, tZI&SZSifSSt.

*

ONTARIO—LIBERALS, 88. ONTARIO—LIBERALS, 88.
Algoma .........
"rent. 8.................
Bruce, W.................
Essex, N. ...............
Essex, S..................
Giengorry.............
tiiey, N...............................
HaiOlmand and Monck.
Huron, E.............................
Huron, w............................
Kem.........................................................
Kingston.....................
Lamuion, W......................
London ...............................
Middlesex, S....................
Middlesex, W...................
Northumberland, W. ...
Ontario. 8.........................
Ontario, W.
Ottawa ........
Oxford, N. .
Oxford, S. .
Perth, S.........................
feteeboro, B. ...........
freecott .........
Renfrew, N. .
Renfrew, S. .
Rueeell...........
Welland.........
Wellington, S. .............................
Wentworth and North Brant 
York, N................

......... Dyment Beloourt ..
................Heyd Britton ...
...........Tolmle Calvert ...
...Sutherland Cartwright
...........Cowan Cowaa ....
............. Schell Dyment ...
........... Horsey hu warns ..
... Thompson Erb ...........
.. Macdonald Oerman ..

................... Holmes Uouia ......................
............... Stephens Guthrie ..................................... Wellington, 8.
........... Britton Heya ...................  Brant, 8.
.............Johnston Holmes......................  Huron, W.
.................Hyman Horaey .....................   Grey, N.
........... McGdgan Hyman ...................................................... London

Calvert Johnston ................................ .. .Lamoton, W.
. ...... McColl Lang ..............................................Peterboro, E.
.....................  Ross Mackle .................... ......................  Renfrew, N.
...................  Gould Macdonald ........................................ Huron; E.
..............  Belcourt McColl ..........................  Northumberland, W.
......... Sutherland McUugan...................   Middlesex, S.
..... Cartwright Mulock ........    York, N.
.........................Erb Paterson ... Wentworth and North Brant

... Lang Proulx .............................................. Prenrott
.........................Ontario, S.
.......................... Glengarry

.... Kent
................. Oxford, N.
.......... ■ .Essex. N.
.Haldlmand and Montit 

........................Bruce W.

.............Ottawa
...........Kingston
Middlesex, W.
.........Oxford. S.
.......... Essex, ti.
............. Algoma
............. Ruseeil
...........Perth S.

..............W «Hand

Wants 6403,800.
In conclusion I strongly recommend that 

the following Items be Included ln the by
law to provide money for Waterworks Im
provements which it is proposed to submit 
to the people:
New 15,000.000-gallon pumping 

engine, Main Pumping station,
Including boilers, toundetions,. 
alterations to engine house

03 m
VEveniner Wraps

-Op^rft Cloaks. Capos, Outdoor Wrans, 
Trnvelfncr Shawls nnd S*enmer Rusrs, re
presented In the finest showing ye* made; 
among others see the “Strathcona” wrap.

:reet. ...............Ontario, W.

ess.'$150,000 00etc.Tailor-Made Suits 3,vuu,000-gallon engine at High 
Level Station, including boil
ers, addition to the building,
etc........................................................ 40,000 00

Extension ot 6-foot conduit......... 200,000 00
New main for High Level dis

trict

»»»»»»»^

t
Ladles' Sergo Suits, navy and black, 

coat silk lined ...................................... 10.00 Massacres of Blacks on the Savr ge 
Islands Reported by the Steam

er Mascotte.

Homespun, satin lined coatt 11.00
Black Serge Salt, extra quality .... 16 
Navy Cloth Snlt, double-breasted, 

light fitting coat.
60 their workmen as the minimum rate of 13,500 00

ety and 
iCerbon- 
ledontan 
IcLaugb- 
and Bot-

Teeth
Filled
Painlessly

17.80 $403,600 00
Below la given a statement ot the quan

tity of water pumped per annum at the 
High Level Pumping Station, from 1890 to 
the present time:

Mail Orders
For samples, goods or 
prctaipt attention.

.........Proulx Roes ...estimates given A TRADING AGENT WAS EATEN..........Mackle Schell ................
.... Wright Stephen».........
..Edwards Sutnenana .... 
... German Sutherland ... 
....Guthrie Thompson....
...Paterson Tolmte...........
.... Mulock Wright.............

its en Hour.Must Pay IS C
Aid. Sheppard then moved that the tor- t

JOHN QATTO & SON by our careful methods, which 
banish the torture of old-time ways. 
Our painless tilling argues the most 
modern skill and advanced ideas 
employed by our scientific 
operators.
Crowu and Bridge Werk a specialty 
with US.—'This requires more know
ledge, experience and judgment 
than any other that is placed in 
the mouth. Tel. 435.

Ce»ta|» aud Crew Went Ashore end 
the Cannibal» Opened Fire 

on Them.
irol .......Renfrew, S.

King-street—Opposite the Postoffice.

ONTARIO—IBDKPENDKNTS, 6.
Durham, W............
Elgin, W................. ....
Huron. S. ...........—,
Norfolk, N.................
Slmcoe, N. ..............

ONTARIO—INDEPENDENTS, 6.
.........Norfolk. N.
...........Slmcoe, N.
............. Elgin, W.
......Huron. 8.

.. ..Durham, W.

HARVARD GRADUATE A BANDIT: « San Francisco. Nov. 18.—The sohooner 
Mascotte, whi<* has arrived here from the 
South Seas, brings tales of cannfbeUsm and- 
the massacre of black» on the Savage Is
lands. Fbr the past two years the Mascot:c 
has been trading between the Solomon Is
lands, New Guinea and New Ireland. Its 
deck, rails and sails bear the marks ot 
cannibal spear, and bullets.

The schooner arrived at KomaU, In the 
Admiralty Group, Just after the murder of 
Herman Mattke, the trading agent there, 

was on Aug. 29. Captain Macro and 
tie crew went aahore and found the 

Copra House had been looted, and the 
trader’s home was a wreck. In the yard 
of the 'alter a big pot was still siezllng 
over the 
pot were 
trader.

.... Thornton Charlton ...
........  Robinson McCarthy .
......... McEwen Robinson ..

Charlton Mctiwen .. 
McCarthy Thornton ..

Secret Has Just Come Ont of How a 
Well-Nurtured Son Went to 

the Bad.
Chicago, Nov. 15.—The bandit who was 

killed Oct. 3 last by Express Messenger Bax
ter on the ansas City, St. Joe and CoancU 

f. Bluffs Railroad, is said to have been the
F "“treat son of a wealthy Massachusetts ln three Teara.family. This Information was given Lt. a 8 pe n ' , . .

Koban ot detective headquarters by a wtfe Live alone, the children HI being dead, 
"crook," whom rhe veteran detective had Aid. Spence said he knew Hr. Bradford
nüm'I’1 ef° rh5'eüî"7" miJ*11 Dot ,.tel1 t6ï forty years ago, when he waa a prosperous
name of the man killed, saying lt would , . ... . „ , .__.
only sadden a family that had had Its share ciUsen, and one of the ujost public-spirited 
of sorrow for the acts of -a wayward sou.'

Being pressed for further particuiare, Lt.
Rouan said:

"The dead bandit graduated from Har
vard, and was put to work In a certain 
bank In Boston. He lived a little beyond 
bis means, and embexeled several hthtdre.1 
dollars, and was caught at the game, 
father fixed things so that the bey was nev
er prosecuted." a

In Toronto to-morrow.
Bradford*» Taxee.

*S® QUEBEC—CONSERVATIVES, 8. 
Chicoutimi and Saguenay 
Compton ....
Dorchester ..
Jacques Cartier 
Montmorency .

QUEBEC—CONSERVATIVES, 8.
Girard Ball  ..........................................................Nlrolet
.. Pope . Casgraln ........................................ Montmorency

..............Morin Roddick...........................Montreal, St. Antoine
Chicoutimi

DR. A. ROSE, ProprietorNOS peared before 
was unable to pay any taxea. Mentha Dental Offices,

& 1. Cor. Yonge and Richmond Street*
and Saguenay 
... Sherbrooke 

. ... Jacques Cartier
.................  Dorchester

...........................Compton

...Monk Girard 
Casgraln

Montreal, Bt. Antoine .. .. .............Roddick
N’lcolet................... ..
Sherbrooke...............

-GRADE
V PAYMENTS

tension 
300 feet

of the Lqc.s-street six-inch mitn 
from Its present western terminus.

McIntosh..
Monk .........

...........Ball Morin.. ..
..McIntosh Pope............TREET THE PROPERTY COMMITTEE. Ttüs 1 

a boa
12.50 per month; AÜCTÏOH SALES.QUEBEC—LIBERALS, 67. QUEBEC—LIBERALS, 67.

.Christie Anger»...........
. Mardi . Archambault .......
Godboot Bazlnet ..

Bernier ..
Rlckerdlke Montreal, tit. Lawrence
Bourassa .
Brodeur .
Brown
Bruneau .... pAf1. ,XV y.. .

Rousseau Bournonmue 
. Angers Bureau ....
. Brown Carroll ....
Lavergue Champagne 
.Lemieux Christie ...

... Ma lore Decnene ..
..McLaren Demers ....
.. Bazlnet Demers ....
....Carroll DHisie ....

........................    Bouraasa Desmarale .
le and Naolervllle......... .....Monet

Laurier 
Fortin

Engineer Maxwell at the Jail Re
el* ns HI» Poeltlen—The Mayor*» 

666 Wash Bowl,

Argenteutl 
Bagot ...
Beauce ..
Beaonamols.....................
Bellechaaae.......................

.Mtjthier ............................
Bohaventure.....................
Brome .................................
Chambly and Vercherea
Champlain .......................
Charlevoix .......................
Chateauguay ............................
Drummond and Arthabaska
Gaspe.................................... ..
Hochelaga..................................
Hnntinguon ..............................
Jollette ............... ...................
Kamouraska ............................
Labelte

LVAsromptlon

... Charlevoix
.........Berthier
...A. Jollette 
.St. Hyacinthe

men in Toronto.
Edward Chas. Ryott,

dying embers ot a fire, and la tile The Popular Auctioneer.
found some Of the bones ot the1 "Xuction Mart-Cor Church and Lombard

street. Residence 150 Garlaw avenue, 
j ÎTjFjwfcclaes storage in connection._________

The Street Car Service.
Aid. Spence /moved that the former In

struction of the board be Bent back to Mr.

I1
SOCIETY. ............. Loye

...........Talbot
Archambault
.........Marcel
•••... Geoffrton

The Property Committee at Its meeting 
yeeterday afternoon accepted on the City 
CommlsBloner’e recommendation the resign
ation of Robert Maxwell as engineer at the

_ , concrete sidewalk on
Cbarles-street, north side, from the east 
«idc ot Yonge to the west side of Church: 
edet $1840. Cement concrete sidewalk on 
Harbord street, north side, from the west J*U* Mr. Maxwell held the position for 17% 
side of Lipplnco..t the vast side ot 
Bathurst: cost $560. Oh the north aid, ot 
Harbord-etreet, also from tne west side or 
Robert to the east aide of Borden; cost 
$1630. Cement concrete slhewnik on tne 
west side of St. George-street, trom the 
south side of Lowtber-n venue, 116 feet 
south; cost $151. Ho ward-street, cement 
concrete sidewalk, north side, trom tne 
west side ot Glen-road to the east «de oi 
Sherbourne; cost $387. Peter-street, cement! *«» offered at $75 to the committee. The 
conmete sidewalk* east side, Irom the offer was made by Mr. Bryan and was

Crete sidewalk, east ride, from tne nortn Lonn*ee and HAt Stand#
side of Cner Howell to the south side of Head Cdoataole Grasett and Lrowu Attor- 
College; cost 31353. On tne west side oi *** Çui-ry asked for $268 worth of furn!- 
the same street Trom the mrtn side ot •®re ln to Mr. Lennox’s allowance
Grange-road to the south side ot St. Pat- iu<‘ 1181 wa* up on louage», hat
rkrk; coat <768. stands, book case» and so on. The City

Commissioner will report on their nerea- 
eity.

The Head Constable's Items

. »» ». •*. * RouvDle 
....Chateauguay 
........Richelieu

.......................................ttoulanges
Three Rivero and St. M.
........................Kamouraska

...........Wright
....Argen'-eull

. .............. L Islet
.St. John » and Iberrille
........... ........................  Levis
...............................Portneuf
.... Montreal, St. James* 

....Quebec, W.
Dugas................................................. ..Montcalm
Ethler.........................................Two Mountains
Fisher ................................................... ....Brome
Fitzpatrick  .......................  Quebec County
Fortier .....................................  Lotblniere
Fortin.............a.......................... .Laval
Gallery ......... .............. Montreal, St. Anne’s
uauvreau.............«.......................... Temtscouata
Gvcffrlon............... Chambly and Vercheres
God-bout ............  Beauce
Harwood ...................................  VaudrvuU
Launer.................................;... L’Assomption
Laurier, Sir Wilfrid ................. Quebec, E.
Lovergne .... Drummond end Arthabaska
Legns............... ................................Mask In on ce
Lemieux ...........................................  Gaepe
Lovell ......................... 8tan*teatl
Loye ...............................  Beauhnrnols
Madone........................       Hochelaga
Malouln .............................................. Quebec, C.
Marcel............. .............................. Bonave ltnre
Mardi .........................................................  Bagot
Martineau........... . Montmagny
McLaren............................................Huntingdon
Meigs..................................................... Miesteqnot
Migneault ..
Monet ...........
Murray .........
Parma lee ...
Prefontalne .
Frefontalne ,
Ross ...............
Rousseau ...
Talbot ..........
Tarte ...........
To-bln...........
Turcot...........

Rust asking him for a particular report on 
the street car service. The general repoet 
jSent ln by the Engineer was not what had 
been asked for. There was a public im
pies aSon that Mr. Rust was there stand’ng 
between the cky and the Street Railway 
Company in their Interest. The report sent 
to Council was calculated to lend encour
agement to that theory. Aid Spence did 
not believe that Mr. Rust was acting 
in the Interest of the Street Railway Com
pany; but the Engineer should be given to 
understand that he was running a great 
risk.

nasi Meetlss,
■ Too Many
Salaries.
and no doubt de- 

bestowed upos 
r at the annual 
itternoon ln tna 
g, one voice was 
owner was Aid. 
ending the Insti
ll was engagiKl 

ently gave veut 
the management.

there were too 
too much money 
iimbents or these 
m;<l i»e done by '» 
should be made 
•, were, he waa 
l gentlemen eon- 

wbo would give

nis Cannibals Opened Fire.
The cannibals had not gone far. They 

had found lu the agent’s house 15 gum*, 
and with these they suddenly appeared and 
opened Are on Captain Macoo and his crew. 
A hasty retreat was made to the schooner. 
The bullets from the Islanders riddled the 
ralle and the foreealL 
brought Into play a small gun, and its 
noise, more than its effectiveness, seared 
the cannibals off. The Mascobie, which is 
an auxiliary schooner In the Carolines, no
tified the officers of the German siOop of 
war Zeadler of the murder.

Both schooner and warship returned to 
Komuli, and the native villages were shell
ed. Eighty villages were 
fire. 16 natives were killed 
taken prisoners.

In June the Mascotte put into Matty Is
land, In the Solomon group, and two trad
ers went ashore with the super cargd. A 
great crowd of natives, scenting a big 
feast, made for them, and fi.kd the air 
with spears. Captain Macro and his men 
killed four of the cannibals with rifles. The 
rest took to the woods.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office «id Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

years, and hie health beg recently given 
way. During his Illness his place waa fill
ed by John Brown, and the Property Com
mittee, as recommended by the Commie- 
sioner, appointed Mr. Brown to the perma
nent position.

SPY MANIA IN PARIS.
Sensational Accusations 

Against the War Department of
Made Captain Macco

the United States.
New York, Nov. 15.—According to a spe- 

* cial despatch to The Tribune, there Is now 
a fresh outburst of the periodical “spy 
mania" in Paris, and sensatlona* accusa
tions againet the United States War De
partment are accepted by the Boulevard 
papers as gospel truth.

It can be stated on the best authority 
that neither at the Ministry of War nor 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs is the 
slightest Importance attached to the reports 
In question.

A composite picture of the old City Hall Dobell ...

Laval ................................
Levi»..................................
L'laiet...............................
Lotblniere.......................
Maisonneuve...................
Masklnonge .....................
Megantic...........................
Mtsslsquoi .......................
Montcalm...........................
Montmagny .....................
Montreal — St. Anme’e 

—St. James’
—fit. Lawrence 
—St Mary'» ...

........... Demers $1,000,000
260,000

Capital........................
Reserve Fund...........

President :
JOHN HOJSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

/ Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managins Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

.... De chime

.........Fortier
Prefontalne

..........  Leeris
...........Twrot
........... Melga
..............Duaae
.. Martineau
.......... Gallery
...Deemarala 
...Blckerdlke 
................Tarte

Pontiac....................................................... Murray
Portneuf ..............   Dellsle
Quebec. C................................................ MaTouln
Quebec, E................ Laurier. Sir Wilfrid
Quebec, W.....................................................Dobell
Quebec County ........................... Fitzpatrick
Richelieu ..............................................  Bruneau
Richmond and Wolfe .......................Tobin
Rbnouskl ............................... .......... .... Rosa
Rouville.....................................................Brodeur
St. Hyacinthe....................................Bernier
8t. John’s and Iberville...........  Demera
Shefford.................................................. Formulée
Soulanges ........................................Bourbonnais
Stanstead .....................................................Lovell
Temisrouats ........... .................Gauvreau
Te rrebonne......................... Prefontalne
Three Rivers and Bt. Maurice ....Bureau
Two Mountain»........... ...».....................Ethler
Vaudreull ............................   Harwood
Wright ................................... Champagne
Yamaha .................................................Mlgneailt

destroyed by 
and 20 wereAid. Bowman said Mr. Spence might 

have heard that such an Impression as he 
had alluded to was out among the pobl'c, 
but no. other member of the board had 
heard It.

Aid. Sheppard: The Street Railway Co. 
is not handled in the precise manner it 
should be.

The instruction was seat back to the En
gineer.

The Lake-Street Main.
The Engineer proposes to extend the 

Lake-street main to the main pumping sta
tion, and recommends that instead of a 
6-iuch water malu, as recommended by tne 
Chief of the Fire Depaitment, a 12-lncu 
water main be laid, with tour 2-way hyd
rant», from the terminus of the existing 
12-lncb water main a distance of 13U0 feet 
westerly, at an estimated probable root ot 
$29S0, and that the City ‘lreasurer be re
quested to provide the necessary funds.

plank sidewalks already 
a number of streets, the 

Engineer recommend» an aaeessment m 
proportion to frontage, the cost to extend 
over three years. These sidewalk» have 
been petitioned against, but are re-recom
mended ln the public Interest. The Eugi- factory of Gonzales, Mora & Company. 
n,e,er *?.' ^oweJeï»i opinion that plank Several hu.idred shots were fired. No one
sidewalks In the city should go, or be per- , , , .
mltted on the east of the Don and to the vas lnJared and the mob was dispersed by 
north of College, from the westerly city the police, 
limit to Bathurst.

Ih Heavy, 
id. Lamb by sev- 
ru that the cor- 
i was required to 

and neoded the 
in of those who 
i-sent. 
il. Lamb, was as- 

it a committee 
8 very first men
er wltfv-the City 
ipenditure ot all

, were:
Loimgeln leather, $45: hook exse, $65; hat 
stand, $18; screen, $1*50; wardrobe, $35; 
six armchairs, $54. Mr. Curry asked for a 
$35 wardrobe.

FOURTEEN SAILORS RESCUED.
Authorized to act a» EXECUTOR. AD

MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safes to Rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received tor sate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, i 
tlone, etc., to the Corporation 
tinned ln the professional care of the same.

Fcfr further information see the Corpora
tion’s Manual. 24

They Were the Crew of the Nor
wegian Barque Highflyer, From 

Campbellton, P.E.I. 
Philadelphia. Nov. 15.—Captain Flett ot 

the British tank steamer" Georgian Prince, 
from Hull, England, to this port, reported 
this morning to the Maritime Exchange 
Station at Reedy Island. 40 miles below 
this city, that lie had on bbard the crew of 
14 of the Norwegian bark Highflyer, which 
had been abandoned at sea in a sinking con
dition on Nov. 5. The Highflyer, a vessel 
of 936 tons, was commanded by Captain 
Andersen, and left Campbellton, Prince Ed
ward Island, Oct. 19, for Newport, Wales.

King Oscar Very Low.
55* **ov. 15.—Private but most trust- 

wortny Information has been received here 
to the effect that King Oscar of Sweden 
Is in a very low state of health. His re
cent brain attack. It Is added, deprived 
film of nla memory "and he seems unable 
to recuperate. The facts are being sup
pressed.

NICARAGUA'S GREAI DITCH.Lxamina- Must Heat Their Care.
Aid. Spence moved that some legal action 

be taken to compel the company to heat 
the cars. This was «urlecL

Aid. Bowman said the cars were heated 
that day.

The Ai ay or: The one ln which I 
down was not heated.

RIOT AMONG ClGARMAKERS. Private Coneesalens aad Border 
Ml.uader.tBadia*» Are How Out 

_ of the Way.
Washington, Nov. 16.—The Minister trom 

Nicaragua, Senor Don Luis Cotea, arrive» 
ln Washington thle morning alter an ah- 
seuce ot four months ln Nicaragua, fluring 
which time he conferred with President 
Zelaya and the member, ot the Cabinet 
concerning Nicaragua Canal affaire. He 
says that by a happy combination ot cir
cumstance. the way is now clear ot private 
concession» and border misunderstandings, 
so that direct Government consideration ot 
the waterway may be taken ap.

Spaniards Refused ta Obey Inter
national Union Men and Re

volvers Were Used.
With regard to 

recommended on
leport.
ithe meeting, and 
ins-presented dis

ol affair». Tfi# H 
f court cases was 
kts of 3434 cbild- 
If complaints, tbd 
settled by assnm- 
tn. 129 by media- 
i-ecuiloo, b by ref- 
57 by warning. 6 
rlly for want ot 
ration or various 
tira bam, the so- 
ks present when 
! tne Children's 
last year on hi» 
k hare been sd- 

35 committed fo 
9 to Industrial 

I tor short terms,
■ for Hoys.. AJto- 
Ismlssed, 159 dis- 
ldrawn, 117 aent-

administra
nte con-Tampa, Fla., Nov. 15.—A miniature riot 

broke out to-day at the gates of the cigar
• ••••• ••»••••.. .Yamaska 
La prairie and Naplerville 
................................. Pontiac

came

Aid. Bowman: But you are a hot-blood
ed man.

Everyone laughed and the board adjourn
ed m a good humor.

Expenditure on Buildings.
The commissioner sent ln a detailed state

ment of expenditure oh city buildings from 
Jan. 1 to Oct. 31, 1900. The total was $27,- 
961 for expenditure, the appropriation being 
$28,000. An additional appropriation of 
$7000 was asked for.

The expenditure on the Cattle Market for 
the same period was $14,861, as against an 
appropriation of $14,566, leaving a deficit of 
$296. The commissioner asked for an ad 
dltlonal appropriation of $3500.

Aid. Sheppard wished to know why the 
commissioner had exceeded his estimates, 
and Mr. Coatsworth said his estimates had 
been cut down by the Board of Control.

Aid. Sheppard: I would like to know what 
is the use of passing estimates, If the em
ployes of the corporation can go ahead aud 
spend all the money they like.

Chairman Bums: This work was neces-

.............................. Shefford

.................. w. Maisonneuve

.................Terrebonne

................. .....Rlmouskl
..................  Champlain

.%......................Bellechasse

.. Montreal. St. Mary’s 

.. Richmond end Wolfe 
............................... Megantic

Tlx.
■Toronto Waterworks Pump,. I „ °f ^ M"k"

The chief part of the Kngln^er’s refiort1 e1/,U”loj1 1u,tH w0,"k Teceol]* ‘i » number 
Is taken up with waterworks mattera He factories, throwing about 2000 persons 
says : It may be of interest to the mem- ™ employment. The Spanish Union, 
bers of the committee, who are not famu- ‘Reslstencia,” Is apparently not ln sym* 
iar with the plant at the main pumping Pathy with the movement and about 500 of 
station, to state that there are at present members continued at work. To-day the 
five engines and twenty-one boilers at thla Internationals demanded that these men 
station, as follows : ccrae out. A volley waa fired ln reply and

Bumping tken from the street came a fusllade that 
capacity tiddled the side» of the building. Those 

in 24 hrs. Insl<le fired blindly thru the windows. No 
Gallons. one w«« hit, however, and the police soon 

dispersed the crowd.

DAVIES
Brewing and plaiting <

A SCARCITY OF WATER. :NOVA SCOTIA—CONSERVATIVES, 6. NOVA SCOTIA—CONSERVATIVES, 6.
Colchester.............
Halifax ..........
Lunenburg..
Pictou, ...........
Pletou .............

.....-----------Gourley Bell ................
..............Borden Borden..........

.. .. ................  Kaulbach Gourley .. .
......... ^Tupper, Sir Herbert Kaulbach........................ ..

Bell Tupper, Sir Hlbbert ...........

...................Pictou
...............Halifax

.Colchester 
.... Lunenburg 
.................Pletou

Droueht la Pottsvtlle Region of 
lylvante U Greatly Hamper

ing the Collieries.
Pei Company, Limited,

Toronto!PottsvlUe, Pa., No*. 18.—The scarcity of 
water In the Upper Schuylkill Valley cent 
region la greatly hampering work at the 
collieries. The drought has prevailed since 
last March, and at many of the small towns 
the supply haa given put completely. Many 
of the collieries are working half and 
three-qpartera time, and lt la believed that 
unless heavy rains occur many operations 
will be compelled to suspend entirely.

installed.

Brewers and BottlersNo. 1 Worthington low 
duty engine ....................... 1874 4,000,0UU

No. 2; Worthington, low Hooting la the Mlato Swamp.
No 3 TtSlla & Hunter" ü-000*0»0 Harrlston, Ont., Nov. 15.-Mr. John Daw-

engine ................. .................. 1885 10,000,060 6011 and son of St. Catharines, Messrs.
m d^rengt8"..^. 1892

^igLuBt,;keengto/6"...h0:. ,81» 10,000,000

■ foxes, rabbits, partridge and a lairge lynx.

NOVA SCOTIA—LIBERALS. 16.
...............King’s
...............Dlgby

.. ..Johnson Fielding........... ► ..Shelburne and Queen’s
.. .Kendall Flint.........
...., . Logan Fraser ..
.............. Copp Johnson .
.........Fraser Kendall..

.............Roche Lcgan ...

...........Russell Matheson.....................

...McLennan Mclraac.......................
......... Borden McLennan....................

.......Mathewra Roche ...........................
.. ..Flel^ng Ross ...........................
............... Flint Russell ........................
.................Rose Wade.............................

NOVA SCOTIA—LIBERALS, 15.
Annapoli» .. ..
AnttgonWh ......
Cape Breton ...
Cape Breton ..
Cumberland ....
DW .............
Gnysboro ...........
Halifax ................
Hants......................
Inverness ............
King’s ...........
Richmond............
Shelbrme and Queen’s,. .
Yarmouth....................... ...
Victoria............. ........................

» .....................Wade Borden .............
...............Mclsaac Copp

hdrcu were made 
L* have oeen piac- 
ru nave been re- 
daring tne year 

<1 an equal njuro- 
ifl) chlldroa

........... Yarmouth
..............Gnysboro
....Cape Breton 

. ...Cape Breton 
....Cumberland 

...... Richmond
............Antigonish

................Inverneeti
.................Halifax
........... Victoria

......................Hants
............Annapolis

ALES, PORTER and tiGERMilburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills act on the 
three vital, health
controlling forces of 
the body—the Heart, 
the Kervet and the 

, " Blood.

v

k atement.
was nighty satia- j\ 
pis amounted to j 
is» $7337.71, lenv- g 
hank ot x 1203.62# j 

Iw members eject- | 
pagement : John 
Id.1*Saunders, Aid# 1 
lm Burns.

IN WOOD OR BOTTLE#... . .
:Total pumping capacity 

lu 24 hovirs
Harm Horae» Sold.

There was a large attendance at the sale 
of pacers and trotters at Grand's Reposi
tory Wednesday. The bidding was brisk, but 
the prices were not as high as would be 
expected after reading over the catalog, 
which compriaed some first-class stock. 
Gretchen brought the highest price, $295.. 
Gretchen has a good record as a pacer. 
Others to bring fair prices were: Annie 
Sprague, $270; pair bays, Major and Louis*, 
$210; Miss Sunday, $62.50; Niagara Glri„$$5; 
Sunrise, $115; Cherry J., $125; Raleigh, 
$150; Rondy, $150, and Grey Gelding, $90.

84»...........42,000,000
In regard to the condition of this plant,

Nos. 1 and 2 engines are lu very zalr order, 
but they are o: an antiquated type, and 
compared with modern engines are notVro- 
nomical. To convert them Into high duty 
engines would cost about $60,000, but 1 
would not recommend that this be done, as 
they would not then be nearly as economi
cal as the type ot engine 1 would recom
mend to be installed.

We have hud some correspondence with 
the Henry R. Worthington Company witn 
reference to converting No. 2 engine from 
low to high duty, but they suggested the 
advisability of removing the present engine 
and replacing lt with a triple expansion *■ That of Neglecting; to Keep the 
engine of a pumping capacity of 12.500.0uu . L|ver K.dneT -nd r„w,i. imp. gallons ln 24 hours, wnlch would cost , ter* K,dneT ”na BowFl* Active 
about $90,000, including ! rollers, etc. and Regular—To Overcome Thle

To compound No. 3 engine and add heat-
erg would eo-st about $10,000, but owing Habit Uee Dr. Chase’» Kidney- 
to the foundation df this engine being in a Liver Pille 
had condition, and -taking Into considera
tion the design of the engine, 
mend that no repairs be made to it.

Nos. 4 and 5 have been running 10 per 
cent, over their rated capacity, which prac- There are go</d habits and bad habits. One 
tlce should be discontinued, and it Is :ibso- of the worst habits affecting health !e that 
lately necessary that No. 4 engine he shut! of neglecting to keep the liver, kidneys 
down for some time to enable the neces-j and bowels active and regular. The result 
sary repairs to be made. | is indigestion, stomach troubles and serl-

TÏie boilers for Nos. 1 and 2 engines are ous diseases of the kidneys and liver. The 
beyond repair, but those of No. 3 are in moot effective method of setting these or- 
good cdndftton, but are not adapted Tor the gun» in perfect working order Is the use 
new type of engdne we propose to lnstai. of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

A New Engine Wanted. Mr. A. b. Davidson, fireman, Bay-etreît
Since submitting a report regarding this fireball, Toronto, says: “I had beta for 

matter to the committee on the 2nd Inst., a long time subject to severe headache amd 
I have had some correspondence with one most obstinate constipation. These trou- 
of tiie largest engine builders in the United bles were seriously affecting me, and I tried 
States, and have gone carefully Into the several different treatments. 1 am most 
capaetty and duty of the various pumping happy to say that, after using one box of 

-engines, and am of opinion that It would be Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, I aîn per 
advisable to lnstai the most economical fcctly cured and tnere has been no reenr- 
t* oe of pumping engine that can be ob- fence of the trouoie. since." 
talned. Owing to the increased cost of coal Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills act dl 
and the likelihood of a further rite in Its rectiy and specifically on the liver, kid- 
r*r!ce ln preparing the specifications It neys and bowels. One pill a dose; 25 cents 
would be advisable to call for an eng* ne of a box. AH dealers, or Edmanson, Bat A & 
a very high duty, and thfs would make the Company, Toronto

Br« xiclaisary.
Aid. Sheppard: Money was appropriated 

for salaries uud was spent for otner things 
Now we are told that there Is no money to 

salaries.

)
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter
Milwaukee Lage.

Gill Bdee Al. 
Cresm Ale 
H»l7-aad.HalfA Habit That 

Shortens Life
The Heart — they I -

strengthen and regu- 
late, earing palpita- 
tion, throbbing, skip .1 
beats, weak and ir
regular pulse, dizzi- 
oess, faintness, 
smothering and pain 
around the heart.

The Heroes — they 
lone np, and renew 
the worn out and 
wetted nerve tissues 

electrify the nerve
ooettes, curing nerv- 11 '.p A IX 
outness, sleeplessness, J lAZ L M IX 
rielsncholia, locomo- 

ataxia, St. Vitus’ 
ance, lack of energy, 
ram fag sn(j losg 0f 

. Vitality.
Btood—they en-

MSS 15TR0N6Md strengthening all L - V>
V>e organs of the tod
curing weak, 
who are

pay
The committee went Into a criticism ot 

the statement Item by item.
Painting In the boiler room was put down 

at .552.
Aid. Spence asked if this meant the pic- 

i tures painted on the boilers.
Mr. Coatsworth sflid the pictures painted 

'on the boilers were paid for, but not on 
the city’s account. They would never be 
charged against the city. They were or- 
dereu by me mechanical engineer.

There was aiso an Item of >65 for an open 
wash bowl In the Mayor's office. >«.

Aid. Speiu-e said a handsome office had 
I been spoiled by this wash bowl, wh*eh 

made the room look like a wash room. The 
thing would have to he removed if any one 
went into the office, and wished it to 

j look decent.
Chairman Burns: Is it your dcfdslon to 

ask the Board of Control to report funds to 
the amount of $10,000? Carried.

Aid. Sheppard: I vote against lt.
Aid. Urquhart: W-e should have lt refer 

red back for particulars.
The recommendation was made..

St. Lawrence Market Halle.
Two applications were received for stalls 

In the new St. Lawrence Market.
Aid. Burns: Better wajt till the market 

has been built.
Aid. Sheppard: Yes, and then they ought 

to be auctioned off.
The applications were not entertained.
The portion of the presentment of the 

grand jury asking the city to provide uni
forms for the court constables was read.

The committee thought this matter relat
ed to the administration of justice and the 
city had nothing to do with lt. The mat
ter will be reported upon.

In the account» there was an item of $64 
for flags.

Aid. Urquhart: All the flags for decorating 
the city buildings on the recent holiday

BACK TO THE TOMBS.is a foe with 
y grappling, but 
lirvd, and to all 
in one, it make» 
r direction. In 
r:ttus Is as dell- 
a watch or sclen- 

breath

stomach ensue 
hese I’arraelee'S 
mended as mild

NEW BRUNSWICK-CON., 6.
.....................King’s
................Charlotte
. ...............Carleton

................... Northumberland

.., Sunbury and Queen’s

NEW BRUNSWICK-CON., 6.
Carleton.............
Charlotte .. ..
King’s................
Northumberland ..
Sunbury and Queen's .

............Hale Fowler.........
.. Ganong Gnnong ..... 
... Fowler Hale .. ..
. Rnblnaon Robinson.. . 
....Wllmot Wllmot .. .

Wilson, Divorce Mill 
Operator», Pleaded Not Guilty 

and Were Remanded.
New York. Nov. 15.-Henry Zelmer and 

Frank Wilson, the men accused of having 
beea Implicated ln divorce fraude, were \ 
arraigned before Recorder Goff to-day. 
There are three Indictments for subornation 
of perjury against each. They pleaded not 
guilty, and were taken back to the Tomba.

The two women in the case, Mra. Byrde 
G. Herrick, and Mary H.Thompson,against 
each of whom a single Indictment has been 
found, are still Ip the House of Detention.

| Non-Jury Yawl sea.
The non-Jury Assize Court suit of Mra. 

Mary McDonnell of Indian-road against thle 
city for redrew from à levy on her pro
perty there for opening of Smroyalde ave
nue waa yesterday afternoon adjourned by 
Mr. Justice Robertson tor argument till a 
date to be agreed upon between the par
tie».

The emit of the* Canada Cycle and Motor 
Company agaln&t the Victoria Insurance 
Co. ot Montreal to recover the amount of 
two Insurance policies wav postponed ow
ing to the tllne*» of a material wltnt 
The action 4f Haywood v. Freeman 1» ••$ 
down for trial to-day.

Zelmer uud

makeeVC Withon. Surrogate Court.
AppUcutton waa made ln the Surrogate 

Court yesterday forz power fo administer 
the estate of the late T. Irwin Jacksou, 
who died at Havana, Cuba, of yellow fever 

Aug. $0, leaving $80 ln citeh. He was a 
young min, an accountant of this city, and 
died intistate.

Irwtn C Peterman, Insurance agent, for
merly of York Township, died at Detroit 
.'ast September. He was a bachelor, and 
left nine brothers and sisters. One bro
ther, Adam Edward, desTres administration 
of the estate, which was not disposed of 
by will, and conel»ts of $1497.13 In Hfc in
surance.

NEW BRUNSWICK—LIBERALS 9.
...

NEW BRUNSWICK—LIBERALS ».
Albert .............
Gloucester ..
Kent ...............
Revtlgonche .
St. John City 
St. John City 
Westmoreland ....
Victoria ............... ...
Ycrk .......................... *

..... Lew!* Blair ............. ..
.... Turgeon Co*tlcan ..... 
... .Leblanc Emmérson ..
.............  Rrid Glbsnn ......
.......Blair Leblanc .....
. . Tucker Lewis ..........

...Emmeraon Reid...............
.... Co*t’gnn Tncker .. .. 

...................Gibson yurgeon .. ..

. .. St. John City
.........................Victoria

... .Westmoreland
................York
...............Kent

..............Aioert
.... ..........Re*tleouche
.St John City an* County
.................................. Gloucester

ml :
on^•lllplcoton.

k spector for the 
[as been at Micbl- 
pturned to tow» 
• i 50,000 tons or 
from the mine» 
Iter.

and County

l rerom-

Actlofls are guided largely by habits.'PEOPLE MANITOBA—CONSERVATIVES. 3.
... -Maction*»1<L 
.. .Prorenchcr 
. .. Marquette

MANITOBA—CONSERVATIVES, 8.
Msedonald ..........
Maronette.... ..
Provencher.. .

. .. .......................Bovd Boyd............
...................Ko<*ne La Riviere.
.........La Riviere Roche..

St. VI nee*t De Paul Soelety.
The golden Jubilee ot the torn itlon ef 

the St. Vincent de Paul Society to Toronto 
will be celebrated on Sunday, Dec. 9.

MANITOBA—LIBERALS, 2.MANITOBA—LIBERALS, 2.
............... xiftOTi SI ft on......................
............. McCreary McCreary .............

.........Brandon
......... SelkirkBrandon..........................

Selkirk .................é....Il SPRING sal-
shell CLABI6, -V*

anaemic, pale-faced people 
Th„ J?n :OW,n atld debilitated, 

is sim^°n,tr^<!tlve Power of these pills 
health «7 marvellous, and those whose 
eoÛme ôtoaard par, will find a
and L'er6p™ent with Milburn’s Heart
health a . 8 aoon recuperate their
Vian, thna glTes tbem mentaI and bodily 

Mn^y.noer kne™ before, 
a box or™ 8f£e$r2a”d NerV6 Pil1" are5°C"

MANITOBA—INDEPENDENTS, 2.
;. Winnipeg 
.... Linger

MANITOBA—INDEPENDENTS, 2.
L1*gar.. .
Winnipeg................

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—LIB.. 8. PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND—LIB^ 3.
...........Hughes Davie*, ...
...McKinnon Hnghe*....
............Davie» McKinnon..

Nurse's Good Words.—"I am «
professional nurse," writes Mrs. Eisner, 
Halifax, N.S. “I was a great sufhrei 
from rheumatism—almost constant asso
ciation with best physicians I had every 
chance of a care if it were in their power- 
but they failed. South American Rheu 

PRIM E EDWARD ISLAND—cox., s. mAtic Cure, wef «oommeodml—to-day m\
Leiurgy ..................................................... Prince, K. six years of pain seem as a dream. Two
Beckett Haekett ..........................................Bruce Wj bottles oured me. —106.

». .........Rlcnardson Puttee.. .
.. ...... Puttee RichardsonRS Queen’*, W.

...........King*

.Queen's, ti.
King’s..............
Queen’s, E..., 
Queen’s, W..

alpeques, ."7
Onl, the» who have bad experwie. ran *]

tell of the torture Ç°rn» reure. Pain wltk
tight ï»?*$â!n but reiîéf I» sore to ttiwe" 

j who ose Hollow.,’. C<*a Cera. «

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-CON., 2.
Prince, E 
Bruce, W

^"cathedral.
at all druggists. S.ee.•••#•#, ••••■••«»••
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

9 FREE WATCHESit Act," R.S.O., 18»7,SCRAP IRON ASSESSMENTS. (111 BANKERS MEET•f "the
where It says that lead shall be 
la the ward In which the property lies. 
Leave this optional with the cities and 
towns. And, further, provide that special 
properties of the shove character, vie., rails, 
wires, poles, etc., ehall be assessed at their 
real value to the persons usine or owning 
then. ‘ ■

N NGOD
*TtW IL

Hew a Great Injustice Is Being Done to Ordinary Citizens Under 
the Present Law.

FAST AND FREQUENT SERVICE
BETWEEN

NN AAThe Great Engineers of Finance in 
This Country Held Their Annual 

Meeting in Toronto.

s
oEP Wo TORONTO AND HAMILTONThe following In « carefully prepared nod 

Absolutely eorrect/eummary of chip. 8, 62 
Victoria, "An Act to supplement the Rev
enue of the Province of OBtarKV’ passed 
April 1, 1899, end shows Ks results up to 
Ante :

In entering upon the subject It la advi»» 
able that a brief reference be made to the

pnny pays the tax by thla Act Imposed, no 
eut shall be made or tax levied 

upon such company by the municipality in 
which the head office of such company Is 
situated, for or In respect of trust 
moneys, or securities therêfor, or In
come arising therefrom; or the per
sonal property held by such company for 
or on account of persons or beneficiaries 
who reside within toe Province elsewhere 
than In. the aforesaid municipality, but 
nothing In this section contained shall pre
vent the assessment or taxation of the last- 
mentioned persons or bénéficia rice resident 
<n other municipalities by such other muni
cipalities as by law they were assessable 
and taxable on the first day of February, 
1899.*

In concliualon. let every ratepayer of this 
efty remember that the Government’s Mil 
la now law and the city loses over $3,200,- 
000 of Just assessment, or In taxes at 10 
mills on the dollar over $60,000 per an
num.

a
Leave 

Toronto. 
.... 7.00 a.m.

Arrive 
Toronto, 

8.25 a.m.
•9.20 p.ml 

•11.15 a.m, 
8.40 p.m. 

•4.50 pan. 
8.00 p.m.\ 
0.45 p.m. 
9.35 a.m, 

•1.30 p.m. 
10.15 a.m/ 
32.25 

•«ally.
J. W. RYDER. C.P. & T.A., northwest 

cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. Phonvi 
434. 850<.

M. C. DICKSON. Diet. Pass. Agent

Moil ....
Chicago Flyer .. *7.35 a.m. 
Buffalo Express. *9.00 a.m.
Express ............... *11.00 a.m.
Ham., Lon., Det *2.10 p.m.
Mail......................... 3.35 p.m.
International Ltd. *4.35 p.m.
Local....................... 5.30 p.m.
Ex.. N.F. & N.Y *6.15 p.m. 
Chicago Express.m.15 p.m.
Express.............................
Mail................................

•Dally

THEY OBJECT TO A CANADIAN MINT.

Secretary of the American Bankers* 
Spread-Baffle Talk—He Believes 

la Anglo-Saxon Baity.

THE BARGE OFFICE MYSTERY.Araeaxment Act.
1. Section 2, sub-sectlou 10, defines per

sonal property as goods, chattels, interest 
on mortgages, dividends from bank stocks, 

notes and accounts at their actual

Body of aa Aged Italie» Was Wash
ed Up oa Jersey Coast—Cloth

ing Had Been Changed.
New Y’ork, Nov. 15.—Concerning the al

leged Newr York barge office mystery. thSj 
substance of which was that the body of 
a man had been discovered there, a de
spatch to The Tribune fiorn Washington 
says:

• ____ .. , A . The following facts regarding the Termini
U Impossible to carry Out the dlrecrlo., my have ^ established. Isadora
mruelng and luteatlou of • The Ass-'ss- | Termln| an 1<e„ ltalUln immigrant, ar- 
meut Act," owing to the fact that real and 
personal property will be largely exempted 
over and above the exempt'on as now*con
tained In the said Act. It Is quite evident 
that in assessing real and personal pro
perty the owners thereof should’ pay 
taxes on an equality. To assess one class 
of property at 17 cents on the dollar and 
another at 100 cents on the dollar la mani
festly unjust. There Is nothing that 
probably creates more dissatisfaction to the

The annual meeting of the Canadian Bank 
era’ Association wea held yesterday In the 
Private Bills Committee room of the Legis
lature. There was a large attendance of 
men of finance, representing all the banking 
lnetltfitlona of. Canada. The morning ses
sion commenced at 11 o'clock, by a welcom
ing to those present by President Clouston.

Executive Committee’s Report.
The Executive Committee's report was 

read, which showed a very successful year. 
The report of the banking section of the 
Board of Trade wa* rend by Inspector Hen
derson of the Bank of Toronto. It was

p.m.

1
money,
value, snd all other property except real
property.

} ! 2. Section 6 any» that ell municipal taxes
shall be levied equally upon the whole rate
able real and personal property.

3. Section 28 says that real and personal 
property shall be award at their actual 

ill ' cash value aa they would be appraised in
solvent

i
a"

Luder the Government’s revenue bill It

payment of a Just debt from à 
debtor.

4. Section 89 enacts In part that the per
sonal property of an Incorporated company 
shall be ameaaed against the company in 
the same manner aa If the company were 
an unincorporated company or partnership. 
This la the sub-section under which loan 
and Insurance companies are assessable.

5. Section 18 soys that real property 
shall be assessed In the municipality ana 
ward In which the property lies.

a. Section 46 says that personal properly 
in the sole possession and under the sole 
control of any person, trustee, guardian, 
executor or administrator shall be assess
ed against such person alone.

From these different sections It Is quite 
clear that the Legislature Intended that no 
real or personal property, except where ex
pressly exempted, should escape their share 
of taxation and that they should be assess
ed equally. Having these primary facts in 
mind, we now approach the radical chang
es as enacted by section 6 of the Untarh) 
Revenues Act.

rived at New York about May 24 last, and 
was last seen alive an May 26 or 26, in 
the United States Immigration Station at 
the Barge office, and his dead body was 
picked up In tbe harbor three days later.

It has been developed by the Investigation 
that the body of an aged Italian, evidently 
that of Termini, was washed up on the 
New Jersey shore near the coal docks ol 
the Jersey Central Railroad, where It was 
discovered. The body was taken to an 
undertaker's establishment in Jersey City, 
and thence to tbe morgue. There was no 
money on this body when found, Out fr.no 
Its description and its clothing at the time 
It tallied precisely with Isadora Termini 
when last seen.

When the body was discovered at tbe 
Jersey City Morgue a complete change bl 
clothing had taken place.

DINING CAR 
SERVICE

very satisfactory.
Tbe secretary read the bylaws drawn up 

Wednesday by the Executive, In acoor 
dance with the Banking Act, which provides 
that banka with a capital paid up stock of 
$1,000,000 pay due» of $100, for banks with 
a capital from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 the 
amount will be $200, and $300 for banks 
capitalised at from $2,000,000 to $3,000,000. 
For banks over $3,000,000 the amount Is 
$400.

Unexcelled Dining Car Service on trains 
between Montreal and Detroit. Breakf-iat 
and Luncheon will be served on train leav. 
<ng Toronto at 7.45 a.m. for the West and 
Dinner on train from the West, arriving la 
Toronto at 9.20 p.m. daily.

Luncheon and Dinner will be served on 
train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. for the 
East and Breakfast and Luncheon on train 
arriving In Toronto at 7 p.m. from the 
East.

average ratepayer than for him to learn 
that his neighbor is paying on one-sixth 
the actual value whUe he Is paying on the 
full actual value. A. H. NOTMAX,

Assistant General Pass. Agent, Toronto.President's Annual Address.
1 he president gave bis annual address at 

'the afternoon session. He compared the ex
isting conditions of to-day and four years 
ago. He spoke of the Increase in onr for-

These facts are whowu to-day In the as
sessment rolls for 1900 of Toronto, Han* 
llton, London and many other places, and 
arc all owing to what mil y be said to be a 
fluke whereby such companies as the To
ronto Railway Company, Bell Telephone 
Company, etc., taking advantage of a sec
tion to “The Assessment Act,” over thirty

Newfoundland.ROUNDED OFF THE CENTURY.
The Royal Arch Chapter of fit. 

Andrew and St. Joha Will 
Celebrate To-Bftarht.

clgn commerce, and cited a number of ex
amples of our progression and that Canada 

The Royal Arch Chapter of St. Andrew had made a sudden advent as a gold pro- 
and St. John, the mother chapter of To- j dnclng country of the world. It was In- 
routo, has rounded out a century of honor- tended to ask for legislation compelling 
able existence and continuous work, and all banks to report to the association month-

The quickest, safest and beat passenge, 
and ltelgbt route to *11 parts of Newfound, 
land Is via

years old and further supplemented by the 
present Revenue Act, unjustly escape their j 

______ I fair shore of taxation. For instance, tbe
A short reference should be made to the j Toronto Railway Company have patd their rhc centenary will be celebrated at the l, the number of their notes destroyed and

assessment for 1S09 of such companies as taIe8 for the year 1886 on their plant oa a convocation to be held this evening In the the number in clrc-lation. A penalty of
the Bell Teleplume, Toronto Railway, Elec- valuation of $6300 per mile for their rails. Temple Building, when ex-Comp. H. T. $60 a day will be lmpoeed for each day's
trie Licht. ITrletraph and other Imilnr p0lP8, w,res etc. For the year 1SW they Sm,,h- 8econd Principal H. will read a neglect of these monthly report,.

ÊMÏÏSlrÊWÆfâ BSXËS SWÊÊB mmmm
ztz'iXZZTsZT.i sursoit suLt ss ssysssKiSSSs iSSSEpHts
going concern, and, having this principle of Appeal was given, the result of whlcn —... . . —, , . the consequences that might come from eral manager Ontario Bank.
In mind, as It won Id be appraised In pay- was that all of such Clara of companies uiri n A r .in jo : e rj r cTITCO tbe act. The popular fallacy underlying J- H. Plummer, chairmen of the Editing
ment of a just debt from a solvent debtor, could only be assessed on tbe saleable value U u‘________  nt the demand for a mint la that gold bullion C^nsèt^Z A La eh Q.C.
The effect of this judgment Is. that the of the company’s plant as situated In each OB|y m Fraction under the Crop of ln c*“(la now requires te be exported In Secretary-Treasurer—J. P. ' T. Knight, 
material and plant of a company ln any »ard apart from any value It might have j lstt0- According to the Agrt- order to give It a value aa a coined metal, next Meeting ln Montrent,
ward must be assessed Irrespective of any | as a going concern or by reason of Its con- j culture Depnrtment. which It does not possess as a raw ma- it was decided to hold the next annual
value it may have to adjoining wards; It nectlon with other or adjoining wards. Washington Nov. 16.—The preliminary es- ter'*1- meeting In Montreal,
trust not be treated as a going concern. There Is no doubt of this decision, but suen ,. . fh' vlpl. npt. ... Onr Unique Currency. American Bankers,
but rated at mere scrap at the sum at decision could only be given on the actual corn Jn 1900 ag publl#[eü in y* torta. J/T f ***..* aaMda’ “* er'iS“B£;k^n^^tia5fc,wti S'en in-
which the property, if sold, would produce, reading of "The Assessment Act" a. It >s comlng monthly „port of the Matlstldan ™P““* "T , tSZSX hT ga^a nd^ute ilescnption
On expert evidence, for Instance, It wasi today, and which ln part Is ; 'Lend shall Department of Arriciilture Is "5 3 re 1 * d rev rse onr existing system? 0{ the meens and efllcncy ot the syn.em
accepted as a fact that galvanized Iron wire be assessed In the municipality ln whlcn , . . contoured with an tverare yield °”r correBCJ es",tem '* unique. It has stood employed by the American
bad no assessable value: copper wire was the same lies, and, In the case of cltiee and of 2531 h,„bel, ^ 18m, of M 7(i bu,lu,„ “* t/Lutlo/s*'0^nroro rit^ fX”!tJr'ettiTeT”ldTneTr Protective'com-
worth what It would bring aa Junk (about towns, In the ward In which the property jn lows, and a ten-year average ol 24.1 tne tcmPtatlon® of prosperity; Is stable, ro^ee wa8 0f the greatest benefit lo tnsuil-
eirht or nine cents per pound) and, when ! lies.” When the Assessment Act or Up- bushels. The average as to quality Is 85.1, elastic and Convenient to the requirements tng in the minds of professional criminals 

; the Toronto Railway case came up Inter on per Canada, 1867,. wa, in tore, tbe words  ̂££ ^ ^ «S';*** ^ «* “d «”»«' ^m'^ft ÏÏÏ M

before the Board of Judges, the rails, altbo above qiaoted were exactly tbe same, but is estimated that 4.4 per cent, of the corn imm bas almost as perfect « to conviction. From this fear It was
the latest pattern and up-to-date, were not it was not until 1896 that the court y (Chief . croP of 1899 was still In the hands of far- ! system of currency as the wit of man can chiefly banks outside tbe association that 
worth as much as the old ordinary "T" Justice Strong lx Consumers' Uas Co. v. ; Z™™™? or torov devl,e' 11 J* brtter «»>d «"«ncy, 7„e",^kt^n ^.‘“rteV i?

ruU, and consequently valued at a lesser Toronto, 27, IkC.R., 458) decided that tbe j ers hands on Nov. 1, 1899. because ^rtth equal safety and stability the Protective Committee had been $52,000,
Gas Company’s mains, plj>es and lamps,   1 there Is Adjoined greater convenience. while those outside had lost $609,000.
being real property, mnet be assessed In COMMANDER OF THE FORCES. Yukon Could Supply the Gold. Victory for Sound Money.
the ward in which they may happen to be, ---------- In the event of a mint, he said, the Yukon The, recent overwhelming, victory of sound
and It was not until 1866 that?'tbe value O'Grady Holy Inspected the alone would furnish enough fn a year to 5?” e ««.“«“an "ndex'flnger wh?ch points
of a company’s plant, (being real prop- rngooue and Infantry Xt supply the currency needs of the Dominion, to an overwhelming tidal wave of prosper-

Stnnley All the surplue coin would have to he melt By such as our countty has never seen
tien. O’tirndy-Haly arrived In the city , have to be melt- This prosperity wl.l not be Urn-

' ed over again and exported at the cost AR Red to the United States, but Its far-reach- 
F” y Yesterday morning at 10.30 o dock the Canadian Government. The banks maV’ ing and munificent Influence will be fe't 
and paid a visit tojit##)^ Barracks and tlke the |d coln offerrd them ^2 ; over the entire world. Within the confines 
Inspected the regular '-htfaa try and dra- ... , . “ of our country all sections are how welded

A gas company’s pipes are, under com- goons. .The R.C.R.I. was ln command 0t J*. ”P0 “ the ** *“*> one whole, and no living;
paratlvely recent decisions, deemed land Ueuts. Lister and Burnham, and the R.U. Ü. j """m°f Sro.InT’^685'
or real property; therefore they have to under command of Major He ward. Capt. . .V7 . . . e * J fSCe 'ohfP’ The United States now has the highest
be assessed for so much of them ag are Johnston and Lient. Powell. P.L.D.G. Both and 80 th? *>an^êr will be compelled to credit any nation has ever known, ind

ncmiull. . arms of the service were complimented submit to a loss in the operation. are we too sanguine in believing that such
situated in the ward (Consumers tins Com-1 upon their soldierly appearance, and upm w-xiir-« r . a country will eventually be recognized as
pany v. Toronto, 27, S.C.R., 453, 1896); and the improvement made since the last In. .. * wai“ , r*?* 11 e u***•»■• the clearing house of the world?
on the value of the same ln each wnrcL I Vectlon t>y t1?8 General. The barracks and At the conclusion of the president’s ad- Abk>u-»uxob nemuou*.
and not as a going concern, which, under | gene'raT'was the'"/.l^t ^ the ™ Bjrr°n E' Walker °* the B<nk of All nation, have noted the Increasing tra-
the Bell Telephone case, Is a traction of officers' m/ss at luncheon * ‘ Commerce raid he concurred In everything ternal auecaon wu.cn I, vemrnt.ug^ o.o^er
their actual value. This applies id all ouch ------------------- ***e p”,ldent had ,alrt rc8,rdlng the erec- plCT of*the Eastern* anil Western' neuns- A Jfephew of the Preeldext’a Wife
companies as Invest the whole or the prln- WAS THE BOY CRAZY ? tJ°D °* * 011111 in t'anada- waa n0* on,Z puere. Wilt the time ever eouie when the Died la Hang Koag-Promlalag
clpal pnrt of their means in real estate, suen ---------- oaeless. bnt would be harmful, serving only commercial and finance! Interests m IF career Cat Short.
ag the Toronto Railway Company, Bell Trl,d *° Klu Hu Uncle In Pitta- to change the exiting currency of the great' ImmlnlmTue 'so insep- Washington, Nov. 16.—Newa waa received

hnrff and Fatally Wonnded country. He pronounced the idea as a pro- anlbly interlocked that Eng.nnd. tru.n to-dey of ^ death of Mrs. McKIn-
Himself. found folly, and said Its advocacy by some whose prolific womb so many colonies have . i««l«t*nt Pa

Pittsburg. Ta.. Nov. 16-E,rle Knowles, was for sentimental instead of b«lnea, rea- mMo^and^t^e most’ ^Trber, at Hong Kong, ln

city have pmld taxes on their mains, etc., as 17 years old, made a desperate attempt las’ i eons. amicable way,will agree to unite Into one Dig wonPs.
I nlglit to kill William A. Wood, his uncle. Election of Officers. family of brothers—those bom under the -Barber died of typhoid at 4 30 o’clock

The whole tenor of the Assessment Act | «re <*‘ter’a residence, and then Inflict-1 The election of officer, then took place. Stuart Striven tho« bornjnderjhe ^ mornlng_..
Is Its endeavor to assess both real and per- ed a fatal wound upon himself. f he cause Tbe results were. . wlu all tj,ose wlio dwell ln the territory News of the death caused great grief

Of the tragedy Is a mystery, as Mr. Wood I Honorary PkesIdents-iLord Stgkthcona, 1 roundcxl tty the tiulf of Mexico, the Allan- to Mrs. McKinley and the President.
Ihe cvpmntion. exni-esL.lv stated Hnvtinr to discuss the affair. He told the president of the Bank of Montreal- George tic on the east and the Pacific un the west. Mr. Barber bad a most creditable, recordthe exemptions expressly stated. HaMuk police authorities that he supposed hi, k acknowledge one constitution ami fight for one so young. He entered the Ohio
arrived at these facts, R la for the Toronto nephew was demented. The boy fired live ® e' geneTal mana®er °r t6e Merchant» ; Bb0ulder to shoulder ln defence of one com- Volunteers at the outbreak of tbe Spanish

shots at his relative. Bank. mon. country. Or, as the ally of tirent war as a private, with his cousin, James
Britain, stand erect with bared heeds and McKinley, and was commended for gallant 
listen to the soul-stirring music of that conduct, 
song which Is known in the United States 
as “America,” and in Canada, “God Save 
the Queen.”

ft
The Newfoundland Railway.

Only filx Honrs et See.

STEAMER BRUCE la*rea North Sydi„ 
every Tuesday, Thuradky and 8«tnr4ey
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. exp re»......
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND BAILWAY.

I

Trains leave 6ti John’s Nfld., erery 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday aftemooa 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate! 
quoted at all stations on ths I.C.R.. C.P.E.. 
G.T.U. and D.A.B.

B. G. BBID.
St. John's, Nfld.

SNOW SOAP *
i

“THE BEST SOAP THAT FLOATS.”
Exels all others for the TOILET, BATH and NURSERY, and for washing Dainty 

Linens, Silks and flannels.
n Agreeably Perfumed-Cleanses all Impurities—Refines, Whitens 

and Beautifies the Skin,

'

White Star Line.
Royal and «United States Mall Steamer* 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens, 
town.

S.S. Majestic...................Nov. 21st, 12 noon
S.S. Oceanic ...................Nov. 28th, 9.30 a.m.
5.8. Cjrmric........................... Dec. 4th. 2 p.m.
8.8. Teutonic................................Dec. 5th, doom

Saloon rates $50 and upward». Supertof
second saloon accommodation on Majestic, 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

Passengers booked through to Cape Town. 
South Africa.

For farther Information, apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

IT FLOATS LIKE A CORK!
1 SterHffg SHver Friendship 12 SNOW WRAPPERS

Write for Booklet of Popular Premiums.Inilia • Free.

IMPERIAL SOAP CO., LIMITED, Toronto. At All Grocers.
s

■We Are Good 
Company in Dark ' 

Gloomy Weather

□ 1$ |Atlantic Transport Line,rate per ton for assessment purposes, altho 
the new rail superseded the old —l1" rati. 
The net result, so far as the Bell Tele
phone and Toronto Railway Ooiupanies' 
assewmente are concerned. Is that each el

x'5
NEW YORK—LONDON.

Minnehaha (17.000 tons)..................
Mnnfiuette (10,000 tons) ................... .
Minneapolis.............................................
Menominee................................................

.Nor.

I Hang us in your Office, store or house and 
feed ns 8 feet of gas per hour and we will 
give you a beautiful mellow steady light 
equal to 60 candles. Sunlight Mantles give^ 
more light than any other, lamps, with^

.......... $2.26 Sunlight Mantles, installed in any part of

....... 2.76 the city, «1.
Warning-We atowt responsible for goods sold by parties hawk
ing lamps. Goods should be ordered at this office.

these companies pays on 1-H or less of the arty) had such depreciation ln actual value 
actual value of their plant (which Is rtSft'J as is Shown fn the cases of the Bell Tele- 
property) and which will now pay nn 17c phone and Toronto Railway Companies in 
on the dollar as agiinst every ratepayer their assessment 'for 1SUU and 11)00. 
of real property who paya on 100c on the 
dollar.

Dec.

All modem steamers, luxuriously fl 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from New York 

I London.
Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas

senger Agent. 40 Toronto-street, -oronto.

IAll state
STAND LAMP
wltite... F

-4

I Re aecttons 7 and 8, Insurance and Loan 
Companies. We now come to the assess
ment of insurance and loan companies. The 
bill states that tbe municipality in which 
the head office is situated is the only 
municipality which can assess these com
panies on theirpincome, and then only on 
the amount earned in such municipality. 
This exempts the income of these com
panies In all other municipalities.

According to the Canadian Almanac, 
there are about 250 .Incorporated cities, 
towns and villages, and from the Ontario 
Government Reports there are 96 loan cor-

LEYLAIVD LINE
New York to Liverpool

New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 
Dec. 8.

R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 40 To- 
ronto Street. Toronto.

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT GAS LIGHTING CO., 9 Queen St. East.
MRS. M'KINLEY BEREAVED. ed

in
)

11
AMERICAN LINE.

Faut Exprcaa Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON, 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 mm.

New York.. Nov. 21 New York ..Dec. 12 
•Kensington .Nov. 28 'Southwark. .Dec. H 
St. Louis .... Dec. S St. Lcluls....Dec. 26 

WEO STAR LUCE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS.

Every Wednesday at 12 noon.
Western land -Nov. 21 Noordland ...Dec. 5 
•Kensington..Nov. 28 Friesland .. Dec. 11 
•These ateemefa carry only Second end 

Thlid-Clasa Passengers at low rated.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..

Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General A feat, tjS

72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. ;

S.1ti
Telephone, Electric Light Company, tele
graph companies, etc. It may be said here 
that the IVm&umers' Gas Company of this

ster i. 8. 
following

—AF

0AL1poratlona doing bueiness ln Ontario, of 
which 44 (of these corporations) have their real property since 1877. HK
head offices In Toronto; 9 ln London, 5 in 
8t. Thomas. 4 each in Peterboro and Ot- 
tuwa, 3 each in Hamilton and Barn In, a nd ! eonal property on an equal basis, saving 
the bo La nee d istributed in other cltl-**, 
towns and villages thruout Ontario. As 
there are 96,h'>ad offices and 250 incorpor
ated cities, towns and villages, there ore 
aa a consequence over 225 phucee which 
Juive no head office, and under thte blH, 
altho the companies will have earned some 
of their income art these places, the amount 
escapes taxation. The same arguments will 
practically apply to insurance companies.

;L

ratepayer in particular to have before him 
the following reductions made by the Board 
of Judges under the decision of the Court 
of Appeal above _ referred to, which will 
show how h<i is discriminated against in 
the payment of taxes :

1. .Toronto Railway Company 
86.87 miles of railway. They bave paid 
taxes on $6300 per mile. They will now 
pay 
this

President—E. 8. Clouston, genera! man
ager of the Bank of Montreal.

Vice-presidents—Thoma# McDougall, gen
eral manager Quebec Bank; Duncan Coul- 
soo. general manager Bank of Toronto; H.

x- . .. „ , ... Stlkeman, general manager Bank of British
New York, Nov. 15.—Princess Victoria of North America ; George Burn, general man- 

Wales is engaged to be married to Prince a$er Bank of Ottawa.
In six wards ; George of Greece, Governor-General of Executive Council B. E. Walker, general plant was asseye! for $591,880, * J * n ’ w « manaCer Bank <* Commerce; Thos. Fyshe,

but was reduced to $91,212, or a loss , says a London despatch. Prince general manager Merchants’ Bank; D. It.
ln assessment of over $500,000. .?°xj?le gently at Wind- Wilkie, general manager Imperial Bank; T

2. Bell Telephone Company have vain- ””r Vrineess of Walea'^’^e 1 r 'U'° G- Brough, general manager Dominion
able assets In Toronto which were ad- Thc maITl88= was Bank: M. J. A. Prendergast, general
milled to he over *«80.000. ns shown arranged by them. ager La Baiinne d' Hochelaei:
by their solicitors’ st.itvments made In well, general manager Eastern Townships
Ottawa. The value of their piafot is at Trade With the Antipode*.

, They will now pay on / Mr. Th.de Schryver of the firm of Zoelier, 
or a 1096 |D ass<',6ment or de Schryver & Co., Brisbane. Queensland,

3. Three of the other companies dvi and Auckland, New Zealand, who was in
not take their case Into court, the value the city some time ago. has returned fro:n How Do You Like This New Fad ? 
of whose plant, would aggregate over a visit to the United States England and
$1.000,000. They agree to pay on $«<X>,- Germany. During his stay in this dry
000, Which means a loss tn assessment Mr. de Schryver completed arrangements ,
of nearly $400.000, The»? companies with 16 firms for the representation of tholr I a back aeat> f°r a fad has the floor,
can, however, avnil theipsolves of the goods in the Australian market. He is ! A > ^clety has recently been formed, the 
Court of Appeal decision if they so de- making his headquarters at the office of the I meml>er8 °f which pledge themselves to eat
sire, which would mean a further re- Canadian Manufacturers’ Association Mr. J no ïood whatever that has been cooked,
dnetion of $200,000. de Schryver will leave for his home via
The actual loss in tüie assessment of Vancouver on Dec. 14.

:A ROY/1 MATCH MADE.: Warm Words.RASCALITY OF TRAMPS.Princess Victoria of Wales to Be
come the Wife of Prince George 

of Greece.
1»Mr. Hague a Britisher.

Geong'e Hague, at the conclusion of Mr.
Branch's address, said the Canadians were 
conceited enough to think they had a bet
ter government and a better Judiciary than 
their neighbors across the line.
Canadians are better off to-da 
Joining in the great confederacy to the Rmd Lackawanna Railway ten miles north 
South.

It was, on motion, decided to ask the 
Council to bring in a scheme for a pro-1 to this city was derailed, running into 
tective committee like fihe one used by the Monocaca Creek, but not overturning. Ser- 
United State-) Association. enteen passengers were aboard but no one

The meeting closed with a vote of thanke was hurt. Travel Was blocked until this 
to the last speaker, the officers and com- morning. The county authorities believe 
mlttees and the Premier of Ontario for the, the work was that of professional train 
use of the Parliament Buildings. ! wreckers.

The visiting members were entertained at 
dinner In the evening by the resident mem- 
bersv

They Threw Ope» a Switch and 
Pl»n«;ed a Train Into a Creek* 

But No One Was Hurt.
have

There is much said on the heating 
question, but the warmest words we 
have heard have been the warm words 
of recommendation of our Coal and 
Coke mixed as a money-saving fuel.

One-Half Ton of 
Any Size Coal.

One-Half Ton of 
Crushed Coke.

Thla la the ehexpeat fxel In the 
world, and once tried, yon will 
nothin* else.

MBethlehem, Pa., Nov. 15.—Tramps last 
night threw open a switch on the Lehigh

on $1050 per mile. and that 
y than in

Re eectton 9, Trust Corporations. Now 
take a company having the sole control as 
ugfnt, administrator, executor or other
wise, which is liable for the personal pro
perty of its clients under the existing Act 
(see sec. 46), but which under the proposed 
biU will be liable for only the personal pro
perty within the municipality In which 
it la doing business. This will make It very 
easy for anyone residing outside of a muni
cipality in which such company does 
business to escape taxation by simply 
handing his or her personalty to such com
pany, as the company will not be liable, 
and the person or estate owning or holding 
the personal property, provided they reside 
outside the municipality in which the bead 
office is situated, will not be liable, as the 
Assessment Act (sec. 46) provides that the 
personal property In the sole possession or 
under the sole control of Any person or 
trustee, guardian or administrator, shall be 
assessed against such person alone.

Section » reads: “Where any trust, com-

. of here, and the express from Bath, Fa.,
man- 

W. Fare- 75 Voters List 1901.1*5.,.-
WILL IT BECOME POPULAR?

Municipality of the City 
of Toronto.Had a Cold Trip.

With her decks covered with snow and 
A Freeh Inanlt. Ice, the steamer Persia arrived ln port

Editorial ln La. Patrie, Montreal, Nor. 10: yesterday morning from St. Catharines.
“The Weekly Planet of Chatham. Ont.. In She had on board a number of passengers

.,a0d 18 the »“”■ ,te lame of 0ct- ”• ln the fourth rolumn clear ^for^ Montre1** to-morrow** and ^on her
cestors ate* no*ccK>ked' food and. There*cue **’ pnbH8he8 80 artlcle H^'tly , return will lay up here for the winter,
if wc do the same, vigor and health will a6°ln8* our race. Read the following para-
be our reward. graph : The Gorge in Winter.

facturer.,’ Association ha. Increased by cg^rr^vc^rnt"^;^^^^! «ab^^K^n % » G^ge

leaps and bounds during the past year. ! fare held out to the enthusiastic food crank and If you want to test It. the next route, from which an excellent view' can
Since last December 240 prominent maun- of the future and the society proposes to es- ! rime you »ee a pig ask it “Parlex-votie 1>e ha^ the famous gorge in its winter 
facturera have', joined the association. Ï8 tablish restaurants In the larger cities Français, Monsieur?’ and It will surely garb. Cars will leave Niagara Falls and
of whom have been admitted since the an- where this delightful menu mar be served answer: ‘Oui Oui ’ " Lewiston every hour during the day for
Dual meeting held in September. At the daily. ,irhla * m 4.™$ the gorge. The winter season clones qa,.last meeting of the Executive Committee | Modern cooking is often a dyspepsia pro- TWs' ,n8uIt In$ ,nd 1 N't lined artlcle 181 March 1.
24 names were added to the membership ducer, because we fry so many toods which
roll, including the Crown Tailoring Co., ; should be baked, roasted, broiled or boiled
George Anderson, manager, w-nose name ! fried food is Indigestible because each nor-
was at first omitted from the list. j tide of food is incased in hot greast which

X --------------------------------- I the digestive juices of the stomach can not
Stock Exchange Seat for #47,000. I easily penetrate; but properly cooked food The World wired the editor of The j
New York, Nov. 15.—A new Stock Ex-1 more easily digested than the same food Chatham Planet tn ask what It meant. The!

ui cooked, and we predict for the new fad 
a very limited following.

The real cause of indigestion is the lack 
of Hydrochloric acid and peptones in the 
stomach, so that no" matter how well cooked 
the food. It can not be well digested unless 
the gastric Juice Is abundant and contains 
the necessary amount of peptones to dis
solve the food.

Therefore, the most sensible cure for 
digestion is to take after each meal

Vcgetertans, anti-coffee drinkers and food 
cranks of every description must now take Notice le hereby given that I have trans

mitted or delivered to the pensons men
tioned ln sections 8 and 9 of the “Ontario 
Voters’ Lists Act,” the copies required by 
said sections to be so transmitted or de
livered of the list, made pursuant to the 
said Act, of all persons appearing by the 
last revised Assessment Roll of the said 
Municipality to be entitled to vote in the 
fluid Municipality at elections for members 
of the Legislative Assembly and at Muni
cipal Elections, and that the said List was 
first posted at my office in the City Hall, 
Toronto, on the 15th day of November. 
1900, and remains there for inspection.

The electors are called epon to examine 
1 who are

use

r these companies’ “plant” equals $1.829,341. 
To further show the Injustice of the Rev- 

Act, It Is well to remember that these

•1Manufacturer*’ Association.
The membership of the Canadian Manu- 78 Queen St. East.

237g
8377

356enue
companies enjoy special exemption on their 
personal property, vis., their rolling stock, 
supplies and other items of personalty on 
which every merchant Is liable, whether 
be owns real property or not. Yet, not
withstanding this, the Revenue Act is a

DOCKS—Foot of 
Yonge StreetPhones■

the said list, and all persons 
aware of errors or omissions in the said 
list, or of changes which have been rendezM 
necessary by reason of the death or re
moval of any person named therein, or by 
reason of any person having acquired the 
necessary qualification as a voter since tne 
return or final revision of the Assessment 
RoH for any ward or subdivision of a ward 
in the city, are requested to give due no- .. . 
rice thereofNotice" Is "further given that bis Hobo» 
the County Judge will hold a court for 
the Revision of the said list for the said 
city, at the hour of 10 o’clock in the fore* m 
noon, on tbe 15th day of December, 190P- ^ 
fcn the count room for the General SessdomV 
In the Gfty Hall in tbe City of Toronto.
The said judge can only consider 
plaints, such as I have notice of, with»» a* 
days from this date.

4%over a column long.
“The Weekly Planet Is a Tory organwhich still exempts these eompan-measure

les, not only on their plant to the extent 
of about 83 per cent., but also continues 
the present exemption on their personal 

When the merchants and rate-

supporting Sir Charles Tapper and Mr. Q |^S
Foster." Off Off D ■

Makes 
Blood 
Pure.

INVESTMENT BONDS
Of tbe

CENTRAL CANADAproperty.
payers of this city and other cities recog
nize this there will probably be a greater 
protest against the palpable- Injustice of 
such unfair discrimination in favor of cor
porations well able to pny their fair share 
of taxation.

If the above is plain reading to the 
ratepayer, let him add tio the loss

change sent sold to-day for $47,000, which 
is $500 higher than the. price paid 
day and the highest oh record.

H:inet's editor replied:
“The words you quote are nn extract from |

4
yesier- LOAN & SAVINGS CO'Y

TORONTO
Afford an absolutely safe and profit 

investment for sums of $100 
and upwards.

Interest allowed from date money is 
received.

Interest paid half-yearly.
Money can be withdrawn upon giving 

60 days' notice or at end of one, 
two or three years.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $7,500,000.
HON. GEO. A. COX, President

S a “plate” nursery story whJch has appeared 
In The Planet and many other paper» 'Kie 
story was a column long, and the extract i 
Is taken without context.”

Thus It will be seen what mole hills The 
Globe Is using just now in its attempt to 
prove that the Ontario Conservative papers ; 
are berating the French, 
double-leaded the foregoing quotation from 
The Planet, via La Patrie, on the front 
page yesterday.

The Regimental Band.
When the regimental band plays loud, 
Something in its merry measure,
^end.s thc heart a-thrill with pleasure. 
Squares the shoulders, sets the head, 
Swings the feet in timely tread.
Every man feels brave and proud, * 
When the band is playing loud.

When the regimental band plays soft, 
Camp and battle-field are hidden, 
Memory other scenes has bidden,
All the tender things you know,
Loves and joys of long ago,
Things you’ve longed for vain and oft* 
Find you, when the band plays soft.

When the regimental band plays slow. 
Notes of sadness sigh and quiver,
Like the wind o’er graves a-shiver,
You can hear the martial tread.
Of the bearers of the dead:
See their tears and feel their woe,
When thc band is playing slow.

When the regimental band plays fast, 
We would follow where It led us,
Even if to death It sped us.
Rosy glory for us waits,
Just beyond the future’s gates,
All’s forgotten, present, past.
When the band is playing fast.

—Mrs. J. J. But chert.

able
|lirnr?1

If the blood is pure the whole 
body will be healthy.

If the blood is impure the whole \ 
system becomes corrupted with its I 
impurities.

Burdock Blood Bitters trans
forms impure and watery blood 
into rich pure blood and builds up
^ Disease germs cannot luilc in the NerVOUS Debility.

poor
safe and reliable digestive like Stuart’s 
Dj spepsla Tablets, which supply peptone, 
to digest the meat and eggs and diastase 
to digest the bread, potatoes and similar 
starchy foods.

Laxative medicines never enre,' Indigestion 
because they have no digestive effect what
ever upon the food; on the other hand If 
the food is properly digested there will be 
no need of laxatives: good digestion does 
away with constipation.
a s e Dtîc1 p - nod n** ^go v e r nme n t ’ JUFe Toronto, which is to be he:d this after-

îra^fng" 2e over-worke^'ron^own”y I^eMen, of the sorlc^ d^^s v^tore 
a ch *1 n U shard work umli ït^^foeSfï ' ’ 0,1 "lliotography. I’ast snd Present," lllu- 

normal rondltfon when îh^ IfÏÏ?!*d to I strafed by photographic lantern slides. The 
‘ d ' °’ wken the “Wets are winter’s program of the society, which <ro-

nf rob?*1 'women r-h*re '•bouMn<ls I peered a few days ago. Is among the best
of robuat men ana women who never cat a of those of the denfirtmentwl e-M-intiat, «„,$rce?? taklP8 one or tw<> of Stuart’* they hope to havl^a most successful Venr

they. can €et At the meetlug thin afternoon, which will 
wh$t.they please and when they please and be held in room 16. Univcrsitv College at

Stf^f.r0Sy‘roep,ia.d fe^rre row by Jr^T'of ^otoX””"-nVd""

SSS'^œ'ïriill6' Un4ted S^5' ^TubïlcareLuM^ ,r0” *“ ,D,8nt!r-

average
occasioned by the "scrap Iron" assessments 
the loss In assessment of the loan com- W. A. LITTLEJOHN,The Globe Cle*

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of W 
vcnuber. A.D. 1900. - ,

THE DOMINION BANK.
Head Office - Toronto

Capital
Reserve Fund - $2.000,006 

Ellis of Exchange on United Stites » 
Europe Bought and Sold.

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH

City
puâtes, the Insurance companies and the 
trust companies—a further sum of $1,379,- 
188.
the sound principle of assessment that 
whatever amount of taxation Is removed 
from the shoulders of one must be borne by 
the remainder.

Here’s people free from pain and ache 
Dyspepsia’s direful ills.

It is because they always take

Let the average ratepayer not forget

Mathematical and Physical Society.
The open, meeting of the Mathematical 

and Physical Society of the University ofLaxa-Llver Pills,
These little pill* work while you! sleep, 

without n gripe or pain, curing biliousness 
constipation, dyspepsia and sick heajdache. 
and making you feel better in the morning.

Theee latter companies rfhould pay on at 
least $1,885,006 ln Toronto. The Revenue, 
Act has reduced this by the sum mentlon- 

Afl to this revenue tax. It Is 
quite true that Quebec and American cities 
Impose such a tax. If it Is right, such it 
tax ahould stand on Its own merits and 
not ba coupled with or have, any reference
°«y. iP*rt °f the A,ee“-ment Act.
What is roqwtred from

point Is tn assess the personal
ot these companies and

!

$2,000,000:
system when P.B.B. is used. Exhausting vital araine (tne effects of

^r^ve s,;:
B.B.B. an excellent remedy for purifying hood,' T'ariwe‘îe,'’ow"tilwts^and” all^dU^ 

the blood and curing suck headache. X eases of the ticnito-Urinary organs a »pc- 
had tried many remedies, bnt none of dally. It makes no difference who has faii- 
them did me much good. B.B.B. has *d to cure you. Call or write. Cousuita- 
made me so well that I feel like a new tlon tree. Medicines sent to any address, 
woman and I am constantly recommend- Hours—9 a.m. to tt p.m; Sundays, 8 to V 
ing it to my friends.” »•”>• Dr. Reeve, 336 Jarvla-street, soutn-J asst corner G srraxd-street, Toronto. 246

ed above.

Heale me 
soothes the lungsDR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY PINE and cures the 
SYRUP.

-
worst kinds ol 
coughs andcolds

an equltab’e stand-V
PresMe*property

section 18
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But Chii

Faria Wii
Higher- 
tlone—Lc 
Lire Sto

Liverpool 
and maize « 
to-day. l’ar 
centimes ai 
tbe day.

Chicago w 
of Vic per bi

Montreal fl 
ket quiet.

Receipts c 
puluth to-d 
car» lest T1 
ago.

Tbe 
Wheat crop 
moderate in 
favors trade 
siderably ea 
ately weetw 
situation.

Hog packii 
000, as agaj 
week of last

Ci*

Lead 
Following 

day at imp<

Chlca 
New 
Milwaukee . 
Ft. Louis .. 
Toledo .. .. 
Detroit, red 

do. white 
Duinth. No.

Northern . 
DumtU, No.

hard ... . 
Minneapolis 

1 Northern

for h-:

OR.

Flour—Ont j 
$3.85; fltra i g 
jgarian patci 
$4.40; these 
Toronto.

Wheat—Od 
and west, e 
at 63c west 
grinding in 
Northern at] 
Toronto.

Oat«—Qcoij 
and 24c east]

Barley- Qu
weet, and N|

-NeiPeai
east.

Hye—Quoti

Corn—Cam
can, 44c to

Bran—City 
shytts at $1

Oat mi 
$3.30 by tt 
in cur lots.

TO!
St. Lawicl 

Iowa : Grant 
- $4.23. The* 
ear load lord

ST.

Receipts < 
bushels of $ 
straw and 

Wheat-13( 
White, 300 1 
els at 68%c 
65Mr<; to «k . 

Harley—121 
Oats—1300 
Hay—10 lc

ton.
Straw—Tw 

-, Dressed H 
llam Harris, 
at $6.75 to 

Apples—Pr 
barrel, tb» 
winter stock
(«miu— 

Wheat, wl

11 ! i

Oats, new, 
Barley, bu 
Hye, bush, 
ueaus. ved 
Peas, busid 
Buckwheai 

Seeds—
A1 sike. chd 
Alslke, god 
Red cloven 
Timothy, i 

Hay anil | 
Hay, per 
Straw, Bhd 
&ir«\v, iuJ 

Dairy Pr( 
Butter, lbl 
Eggs, new] 

Poultry— | 
Chicken», I 
Spring chi 
Turkey». I 
Spring dul 
Geese, pel 

Fruit and
Potatoes, 
carrots, ) 
Beets, pc
c aut»ng i.
Apple», p 
Turnip», 
Cabbage, 
Red ettbbi 
Onions, r 

Fresh M 
Beet, for 
Beef bln 
Lamb, pe 
Mutton, c 
Veal, car 
Dressed 1

FARM

Hay, baler 
too .... 

Straw, balr 
ton .... 

Butter, dll 
Buttes, erei 
Butter, ere 
Butter, tut 
Butter, bal 
Kggs. uew 
Turkey», P 
Geese, per 
Ducks, per 
Cblckeno, I 
Honey, per

Price liai 
successor I 
street: 
Hides, NoJ 
Hides, No. 
Hides, No. 
Hides, NoJ 
Hides,, nul 
Calfskins, 
Culfsklcv, 
Deacons ( 
Lambskins 
Tallow, rel 
Wool, fled 
Wool, tius 
TVool, puj 
Wool, puj

E. T. C 
„ 88 and 8."1 

cash priori 
hide*, shed

111 Fron 
skins, ta 
Quotatloni 
Hides, NjHi&; il

wü S
Calfskins^ 
Calfskins] 
Deacon», 1 
Lambekid 
Horse hlq 
Deersklnd 
Deersklnd 
Tallow, H 
Tallow, d 
Wool, pul 
Wool, pul 
Wool, fl» j 
Wool, fieri 
Wool, pld 
Horeehaiij 

I am d 
dty slaud 
to pay hj 
In our lid 
skins, hi] 
Write fo 
solicited. I

Mclntyi

\

Y
?

X-

Let’s Talk It Over.
Comfort demands a stylish overcoat Most 
men prefer smooth-faced cloth—because 
you cannot find a rough-faced cloth that 
wears very well. Beaver is the most popu
lar overcoating—it has a rich, soft, genteel 
effect, and is good for several seasons. 
An overcoat to measure from good beaver 
costs 18.00 or 20.00. Now we are offer
ing to make this same coat to your measure 
for 14.50. We will not stint it in any way 
—and the coat will not be

!f

yours nor your 
money ours unless it suits you in every detail. 

We lose some profit to make new friends. See how it's
done ?

If you cannot come, we will send you samples and 
ment forms.

measure-

Philip Jamieson
The Rounded Corner. Yonàe and Queen.
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I *w El STREET jMKg*Wheat—Jin. ... 72* 72% 72* 72%' iOU iba each, sold at *2.2j to gd, and ott IIUI llllULU Ull H DLL UIIILLI National Trust .... 137 134* 137 184*

“ —Jan.............  73 78% 72 s 73% colors and those ot Interior quality at 31.16 Tor. Oen. Trusta............  161 ... 161*
c*roiir m g* 5& ^ ‘^^ïeamng bu„., ^ t0 m --------------- n . .câüuSR'SÎ %3t ::: Sk

ÎStafr.^ütfûS?* «a1* ii § ** ^"ued Active Speculation During «g 203 ^ 20211

ïtib»—Jan." 0 23 6 36 22 033 Calves—A lew cyrea io.a at from <3 to Yesterday» C.I*!r?'stack 88% he* 88% 88*
$1V.VU. Tor. Finn T lirht ion i*jV 110 136

British Markets. hlieep-IleUyerles iOl; , et General Electric ii 173 174* 173 174*
.Liverpool, Nov. 13.-<12.30.)-Wbent. No.l rot biSSis. Marked Rises la Several Issues- ■••• J?U 108* 10# 105*

w1nteîî>rdi!Sb*d;400ri%eVfO4S‘ OvU^PW gi/btTro dNS/Të ’to’V'p” Some Buoyant Canadian Stocks- Com. Cable .? ..'ii 172% 173* 172% 172*

ajt^skss. is-üsrÆ -,f-. t LT-ILÜ —->«.......- ~*e»- Tss&ssis a as
27s 6d; American, good to tine, -4» 1M, hog», not les» tuuu red uw mote taau 2uu change—Bank of England State Tvjf ‘*** 22™ ÎÎ? 222,,
bacon, long clenr, light, 4t>a; long clear, id* **uciia utitvu uuu uu watered, ou cava, , ‘ , ^^lcpUon^ .. 170% 1HJ 170% 160

OfÛea, i* heavy, 45s 9d; short clear, heavy, 42s tid; Joseph Gould bought one load of export- ment—Note*. Hnc • & Ontario.. 1$8*£ M7%
Thursday livening, Nov. 15. choose white, u2s* colored, 53s; wheat, prs i•< ui »pnvi, at ta.^o net cwt. __ Steamboat..........  100 • •• 100Liverpool wheat tuyires ueviined %d. steady'; com, quiet. liuun Bios. bought ix%o loaua of export- ■. 55^*.??nw 15. Lonrtm? J?alLxvûy ,e 10*^ 10&V* 103% 10S%

and malic options **d to %d per cental Liverpool—Open-Spot wheat, dull; No. 1 tra 1305 eacn, at $4.40 per cwt. Thursday tvemng» ’listed ............. ?•
to-dav Varls wueat futures roee 10 to 20 standard Cal., tki 3d to 6s 4d: Walla, tis to Robert Hull ter bought live butchers* cat- lQ Canadian securities to-uay ilie Jlstea Halifax Elec.. ..IX) ... 100 ...
centimes and dour 5 to 35 centimes 'or 6s 0%d; No. 2 R.W.. 0s 0%d to 6s l%d; <le. kwî) ibs each, *11 $3.60 per cwt. nJulng issue# werebuoya»t. ^rc^ig 7Sf-rUtu ,Rjr’ **** i64 **** The high-priced Canadian mining Issues,
the day. No. 1 Nor. spring, 0s 3*d to Ue 4d; futures Alexamiei Levnck bought 2d butcheni1 bright l')«. I*yne 88. KepublxW, LW** Lu*fer Pri,m .... 105 ... 103 ... lm..aAln‘\.ajue Republic North Stgf. War

Chicago wheat futures made a net gald quiet; Uec. 5s ll*d, March 0s 0%d. Maine, cattle 1150 lbs each, at »3.80 to ,4.26 per Nest- Cdal lito*. and North istnr *oM * ri-i„aD<t Motor--- ®8 88 88* 87* lm?lu “**1 , ' N(,„t‘ ,, . ..
.1 tic per bushel to-day and cum roee %c. wenlti mixed American, 4a 0*d to 4s cwt 95, 86 and 99. Royal tirectrlca tuc-toe Oar^r-vrauie .... ,ou 105% 10U 106* Eagle and crows Nest Coal, «ere all

Montreal flour receipt, 1600 barrels; mar- 0^d; futures quiet; Nov. 4s. Dec. 4s 0*d, c ' Zeagman bought 100 «tochers and light higher, and the general lint, M «““J *? w.l aÏÏ*' pref... 108 102% 103 102* bueyaut to higher yes.erday. Golden Star
get quiet. „ „ , Jan. 3s 10%d. Flour. Minn., 18s 9d. feeder^ alio to yutl lbs. each, ut ,2.50 to sttong. The declaration of the St Lagene War Hogle ...........10S lto 1)6% ML* , lSdvelldn. »n » rumor that a favora.de

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet JK.05 ,)(.r cw. and sold 34 common to in- till Idend Is helping the mlMng Issues. Hepubllc .. ............. 60% 69% 69 lie fortucom-
Duluth to-day 3o9 cars, as agu.u* 426 (o. whltc „id dull, with very little doing f^ior butchers' c“ttle 890 lbsT each, at cause of the strength In l“»tit.Ucls _ the j*ayue Mining .... 88* 88 89 87* Man of reuigantiailon «11 be fortmoin-
«ors last Thursday and 766 cars a year for ret|. cargoes about No. 1 Cal., iron -lu nvr cwt. rei>ort that the company haa „ S^îilî00 . ••• 72Vi 65% 73 65 iug at the pending general meeting. The
ago. - passage, 3)s «1. sellers; iron, prompt, 31s, it. j. Collins bought several lots batchers' It» old obandoneilcyaindepl to QoMen Rtar ........... 3 2* « 3* ltcvulXIc Company la reported to nave got
æ 453r®srs.r«sa each- ^,,bout an,p y tt - ! t - , »*?«• ^ ™ m °1 ^ ^ ™it* r ?rrueu wnleb ua#
moderate In all districts; the situation /î;0T 31, 3d, sellers, new, Duluth Inspev- j0hu Hh dtrson bought one load of pick-' The dealings of banks at Toronto for North Star .. . 94 88% 08 8. been replaced by the new plant,
favors trade conddeace Corn movlng eou-, tlon; Xo , hard Matt new, deem. Nov.,Dec. ed lceders, 1350 list, each, at 33.90 to 34 the week, with comparisons, were «* Can LAI 00
slderably east of Mississippi and moder- ^ sellers. English country markets n»r ««.♦ lows- - » xttn- „nd- * N.I.. 78Vi 77 ... ... Oatailo iroa ore.
ately westward. -Cold weather helpng quiet, but steady : Malic, on passage, A m Buck bought one load of feeders, Clearinss. Balance. Can. Per. W.C. ...110% 100% ••• ••« Iron ore Is being shipped from the fol-
sltuatloe. rather easier; cargoes, mixed American, 195A lb«. each, at |Ut.60 per cwt. Week ended Nov. 15i .$10,785.135. -................ JJ?.. ••• — lowing lûmes m E$$vci*n Ontario, mos.

Hog packing In the west this week 415,- Mti, steam, destination warned, 20s 6d. Vy b Levack bought 100 sheep at $3,40 Last week ....................12.4HMUÛ WSMSiVS. « \ 134^ lee , e“ of tue prvuupt going to the Hamilton and

•s.%as%r-*” " SB*4SS iSSSTijr&JS W ....... •»-» «% £3S:;:r,Sa:iSa.5-i ';“:.î m ::: ‘ttOJSWæss&aXi,
Lending Whent Market.. 8tparlVlope’n-Wheat Arm; Nov. 20f 15c. ! two‘SotM»1 ^"Bshee"p *oe'e»potLlln' i Forget's Ix>ndon cattle torday ImperialPL " "so 1Uil ................ Magaettc ore from the following In Hast-

Followtn- are the closing quotations to- March and June 21f 80c. Fleur, Arm; Nov SMnments per C.P.U : Dunn Bros, 5 Grand Trunk first pref.' 84%, second 53%, , ImneriaLL. & I. .. 80 .............................. Ings loutny:
day at importaa^wheat^ntrem ^ Marchwd^uw 27f 80c. French loads of export cuttle, and two double third 20%; Hud»n Bay 22%; Anaconda gJfanR L*  ̂ ^ »» '//. cSutmw*. 5LTïtaÏÏcko Hdi

SïtUr:;':::: Ù75ÎU gSr&X^TU*i£-i "J&tS.:::::'iSntS ' -, Fa8Fs®'55Sr!S
sys--:$1 fa,i'asa,Ji JrJsZ^is““ *'* ssrusrtSF^uarij ■* » .™ h x&tàeiteæs‘^%js‘

T?i"MFïE «=^““-'”41 IS SsWEs 4» iii E. 'nS’SLWSx^
w^n is ysês^e e $ z ^ziE:n:r:::r

Mm^-^ti.'No .̂.................... jMthèr easier cTrgw, Smut’ nS P?TS Feeders heavy . .'.'..".'.ii.'3 40 3 90 PfPs- lot cheques LtlacQuirt ratere.: Short ^ at u.30 a.m.: Dominion bank, 20, mon F.O., Hastings County, he.ng high
*STS5ffi£nN O MM 0 78* o 74% 0 75% Iron, Keh Match 4 M Jd' Fwderei light ............ . 3 00 8 25 bills 3* per cent., three months: bills ^ at ^ Xor,uwest Land, prit., oO at grade magnetite, onerated bv the same1 N0nbern '°m on , Js^e. q^etbut^e? y P^S '-  ̂bnlls .........................U 4 p.m. 3 per cent, rente, 1OOC ^ 'ïT magnetic properiy north of Verona,

cd American, steam, destination wanted, g bulls................... **.**.*.* 2 îo •> Sg 56c for the account, • Exchiuge on London t ^ W(M en ytllr* ût .) . cù/w s Frontenac Count)-, being tested by diamond
F,onr-ont.ru> patent,. 1» bags. «3.75 to pà reei'No?"’bs" ■ nftM K5 “»* i i ii i. """"iaS «3 t5S! ® 10*= fo, cheques. . Nc^r^at b”’ ü^sttd ; Ivntrebmti «» ^ * Kel.erscbon and other,.

^ Novi «.mpa,ed1 galve, -----.............| , ^‘woekT.^emeni of^be 3* •*. “»« Cawe. coup, boad^ ,.0u0 «

K.t’-the«e price, Include bags on track m aSSmmTno. t cSPp^\y^'^ul ^g- bgnc?g' p<?r cwt' '*V ?/“, % $ FraDCe ,h<>W‘ th& fol,owlng "“S». 1 j J P “- : Tor.nto Givrât Tru.U,
Toronto. ^ 2U jv, * g i NjteMn « 3^ St ».

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north Antwerp—Snot wheat iv- v. -> red 2"*P. butchers - 50 3 M Treasury accounts current, u»., ..’...’ey» Luxter l’rism, pref., 2 at low; Vyc.e, 60 at on<l elsewhere•
end west, easy at 65c; goose quoted easy « Inter, 17%fP - y. - ■ Him'and°nn tô° Mo'îbl" 4 S7V, nnu ‘dlsrount^ Ttecwesed ' 9.225,00» »•*; Carter-Crum*. U. 10 at 103%; C'aauua , From the Joseph Dixon Crucible Co
at 63c west: No. 1 Manitoba hard 00c, Paris-Close-Wheat, firm; Nov. 20f 23c. ^ l toht u^derlOO ltii ' 4 50 "" m if. ?ih,nd decroased ... 3.925,000 iï1rm^ent’ -\o«“ MO, jersey City, 7J.S.A.. dealer. In graphie,
grinding In transit, at loronto; No. 1 March and June 21f 80c Flour flvm: - «?,»■» d 1J0 " t ïl . SlDçt In. hand, decreased .. 500, 600 at 94; Crow’s Nest Coal, 50. oo, uo, asking for samples of erode graphite from
Northern at SSc, grinding, to transit, at, Kov .xt ;SOo jjareh and June "if'90c .. ..............................5 S ”” „ note i nchanired iS0’, ,Z°. 5’^5°’ '* “ 50 *l HI.*; Ue- this district.
Toronto. ' -1. ‘ J e’ .. ..............................Ï 9® ’ Bank Rate knehaageti.^ ^ 11 guhUc. .1900 at 69*. 600 at 69%. lobO at, 2. From F. F. Phillips, 211 Holland-strcet

Nesv York Produce Market. ...........stores......... .....................4 40 — ' ••**- The sveekly Statement of the Barter 6a,4j mcq at oo%; 1-ayne, 500 at o7%, 3uOO, west, Somerville, Mass., representing a
New York w 15 Flo.™, u „ ' ,n z England, Issued to-day, shows the follow gyy, at gg. (jeueral Electric, pref., 10 at manufactory using large quantities of iron

154 bbis - exmeti 11-on hhi,8-01 i P’ 's-im rHE vATTLE MARKETS. Ing changes: a 108*; Western Assurance, to at 115. pyrites, asking for shippers of Iron pyrites
, irtLm.S»1» li.tObbls., sal“i, Si50 -■ ■■ ■■ Total reserve. Increased ................... Sales at 3.80 p.m.; General Elecn-.c, 20, in this district.

Barley- Quoted at 30c to 40c for No. 2 I’eba . mark, t » as _ quiet, but a trifle New York, Nov. lS.-Beevea-Reeeipts, 2,- C-tculatioo. decreased ...................... 4l»,0UU y, at m. Cable 25, 25 at 172%: Torouiu 8. Stern & Bo*rlche. metallurgistaPrlmos,
t ri i ‘.Ï 007; very little trade; feeling steady- cables Bullion. Increased ............................... By., 25 at 108%; Cycle and Mo.or. 10 at 87; Delaw-are County. Pa., offer to purchase

x t d-,g, ï°/2;. vi ',° 3-i-'!o- eboice to faiKy, 1 . ' ' Other securities. Increased —, -1 711.000 Carter-Cinme. 5, 22 at 193*; Dunlop Tire, molybdenum, ch ertninm and tungsten crude
i^Ur-^Sad-v’.if'.1U tmehanged; shtirments none. | Other deposits. Increased ............... Sl'nSS • Pref-. 5 at 102*; War Eagie, 1000 at 105%. ores, paying best commercial prices.

t 6 b*y- t-au-w-Ueceipui, loti; trade quiet; veals RubUc deposits, Increased 360 st 103*; Republic, 1000 500, 500 nt
Brandywine, «2.'45 to 3™tK). Ky^-tiien^l ro'‘îi Governmen7^Sî Incmï^ii 8$” Sti M°rrU°“ »»"« «-!*•-•
No. 2 western, Sue, f.0.0., afloat: State rye, ’ * HSU’ 1 GThe proportion of the Bank of England's eJ”5 a^{hgïï'. North Star 1000 it . Mcssre- Hai1' * Murray have tne follow-
51c to 52c, c.l.t.. New York, Barley- S,.*!™' Lambs-ltecemts MM0 sheen re-CTve lo liability Is 43.15 per cent.; gp4’ ®®’ M et 108”’ ><mU 8tar' 1000 mt letter uuuer date ot Nov. U from Mr.
Quiet; feeding, 42c to 46c, c.l.f., Builaio; “nerol simDii a^ tua.m tow^?-' ia^s tosTweek lt was 44.61 per cent. Rate of • ______ K H. Oliver, manager of the Murriaou
SS^C«‘°- Barley discount unchanged at 4 per cent. M.wg,.., ,,.ek.. .

3^5.00*b,hiih 8ÏÏS » " '° °n W“?,,rihet- took market 5* tSSSTTU^S
200.mo base' spot Arm- No 2 r^d Bogs-Kecelpta, 6062; steady; «5.25 to Strength was renewed In the «lock market nuU 3. do. prêt, 1« and 14; Cable, 178 anti an early date, but as I coa-uter the mine
79*cTto b ifliat- No 2 % 771J Si' »•«» Ior wnoie range. to-day, but there was mAiilng hke a ro lï3%; ludicueu, los* and 107-, Montreal so close to the point of atuppiug I have
va?S- No 1 N°rnern Duluth »4i0cf o , ---------- sumption of the speculative enthusiasm of Ry _ ^ atlQ 3re. new_ and y,j; concluded not to make tms report until
afloat; No 1 hard Dnltith '88*5?’ f o b’ Chicago Live Stock. last week. General Electric owpilcated Halifax Ity., 67 and 98; Toronto Ity., 109 ah.pments beg.n. The amonnt of develop-
afloat" oniloiie ooened steadv and nnehimi’ Xnv IB Cattle—RecMnts 9000- gain of yeslvlday. with another stx putura and 11»4; 8». Joon Ky„ 119% and 118; ment work none on the -Morrison to date
èl foHow^ hyX-ëiLess under local Fell: gomT^riïw'riwi^»«"«^wî- rise, carrying it to 1.60* on tne large «ne Twin City. 64* and 64%; Montreal Gas, is approximately leOO feet, included m
ing for both a <■ con-its lowcrFuklDhcatveL fn^,e,b mX4 itt- «eieettii^ee^rs ings reported. Yesterdays strength in twe and 203*; hoj-aj Electric. 206 and this work are tnree velue opened up, Nos.
and bearish outside mnriti ts falk if « •«- „ttid iro^ker. weak coalers became largely localised In New 207; Montreal Tel.. 170 and 108; Lament,Ue L 2 a»d 3. The development on Nos. 1
port business to Lisbon’‘atari Jï'roferfîg Idle'fJomlnÜ 4o ïa0cdt^yrPthatdo1neN^83D°wh'Sn,sV"Te Tar?

ra11r* th?cl<ir to $4J25; healer», choice, s<roüg tol)c dhiSenüThc Solent otur^dcUt scope U4%TSt OW&. & vein on thi ptoperty has bee^ vJy
ch dea red^AUiich ’wÏÏ^ciîSl hlgh0cr' H'75.10 ?4:L5; SK£S,t for^he^ny was in tne winter wueat «rang- land 80; Uommion Cotton. 05 imd 02%; sutistuciory to mysrti as well as the dlrec-

Kecalpto of farm prince were 3800 M^îM«^8ü%c to 81 Vic, closedl 8i*c;’Nov^ ! iboiu^ieaay,%4 ^ i’.Æ!* Texuus-it^vip^s «f *£*%?§*£ Weithw'tov^N»fl- *k*£S*  ̂leet^f drilling on* tiiU ^etaTa^thè
bushels q# grain 10 loads of hay, two of closed h%c; Uec.. to 78%c, closed ,40ü; Texas fed steers, $4 to $5; do., grass tfjK^ritoiSr. moïement In G.reSt ^Uc. 71an«l 70; Xne, 31 SO^orth '** ten has added very morally to

Wheat-1300 bushels s2d‘ as follows:! ‘ Corn-Receipts. 80.775 bush; exporta, 293,- f3-3° t0 ,415; d°” ?2*5° l°, Northern, Referred, and in U.i’..was*t- Mar 100 and i Banks-<Montrea^ UTi ^ ^ïvof'thl wMchfb^thî

White, 300 bushels at 68%c; ted, 200 bush- 823 bush; sales, 240,000 bush futures, 400,- Ho^s—Receipts 33 000; mixed and butch triUUie.ü lL°, reports of a îï? Jf'OïkSfc way, is 100 leüt in depth, *a crosscut has
els at 68%c to tiVc; goose, 80-) bushels at Ooo bush spot; spot firm; No. 2, 4d'/4c, elc- toP$5.?05; gS)d to cuo.ce huavy, “^rtwï^eîîitoï^ \ V afte?a”rather \L tiu STSSSSd ^ A 11^4 offl,e^ made «» the vein which shows 40 lee;

bushels sold at 42c to 46%% ÎTq ™ ^ &"*-15 ^ ^ ^ ^ W t0 ^
O.t t s—1300 bushels sold at 30c to S3c. seaboard clearances, cash demand snvfll ?®!^ ^70 to ,0“‘’ bUlk of l f <4,bo night’s level. Consolidated Gas, Çontmeutat td; Hochelnga. 140àsked. Inter CMI.W lhla vçia. and until such time as the raises
Hay—10 loads sold at $13.50 to $15 per ct untry offerings and local covering; dos-j s bee n—Bece lots. 16 000- eood to choice Tol>accoi 1‘ropiee Gas, ibH.1. and ami 4b, do. are made I am notable definitely to state

ton. „ ; v<i firm and %c net higher; May, 42 5-16c xvPth*raT x4 to* tA 30- fuir to choice nùx«Ml 1,0,116 otlier »P®^ttities were strong ln Ç?1?? amount of ore we can ship per day.
Straw—Two loads sold at $12 per ton. to 42 11-lttc; i>ec., 48%c to 43‘V, closed I ffJWj If A® ■ h-fS- pame way- London bought a smau number }>bnds, 08 offered; Dominion Coal bonds, However, If the ore body vtQ now have
Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged. Wil- ! 43%c. i $?*lu vo $4.1), western ^eep, ^ to $4.-d, of gtocks on btilance. The professional pres 310% offered. on lower level goes to tha surface wltn-11am Harris, jr.. bought 175 dressed Oats-Receipts, 43,400 bush; exports. 82,- t?S*touSt? 8Ure a*uiust the markot Wtta in*1#5fl?î:- ÏX? out breaking badly, the amount ^ore that

at $6.7.3 to $7.25 per cwt. 320 bush; spot firmer; No. 2, 2ttc; No. 3, to western hi mbs, $5 to $5.25.^ there were no further signs of urgent llqul- ht 88%. 100 at 88%; Montreal Ry., 1 at we can ship per*ffay'1s limited only by tne
Apples—Prices steady at 75c to $1.50 per 23^c; Xo. 2 white, 2t$4c; No. 3 white 28c; —— dation, aitho profit-taking was in evidence 286, 1U at 279; iwooto Ry., 466, 56 at amount of men we may employ In sloping,

barrel, tb* latter price being for good track mixed wesrvru, 25V>a to 27<“ truck Montreal Live Stools. ut s»>aie points all day. Money %us appre- JWjfc, 2.1 at 108%; Twin City, 100 at 63%; When It Is understood that a rate of $4.50
winter stock. _ White Western, 27%c to 33c; track white Montreal, Nov. 15.-The receipts of live ciab.y easier and a favor*be bfluk states OpMe, 160 atj 172*1, -25, 46, 75 at 172%, for freight and treatment has been offered

State, -27Vfre to 33c; options quiet . nd stock at the East End Abattoir tols morn- meut on bainrday Is beginuing to be dis- 2p ht 172%; .RlcheJIeu, 50 nt J0s%; Bell ue, It Fs readily seefl that there is plenty
steady. ing Were 550 head of cattle, 20v calves, counted. Thé sub-treasùry operations have £j»;, 3 st 170: Montreal Gast 100. 25 at of profit In thfy^)ddy rbf ore to the com-

Butter—Firm; creamery, 10c to 27c; fac- 200 sheep, 150 lambs. The attendance of contributed about $2,5ou,uo0 to the market 'îoS£v_i/ a5 Sli K-°Zal ® ^9 pany; and I have reason to believe upon
tory, XAc to 15%c; June creamery, 18c to buyers was fninyKila®» und pr.ces were ; by reason Of .the falling off lu internal re- i? f* .At ltie. completipn of th^ two smelters now
24c: Imitation creamery, 14c to 1S%£; fairly good. Cattle, choice sold at from venue collections and large disbursements MoncmeaJ Cotton, ^ at 135: Domin- under conjnruction on Boundary Creek, one

1 State da by, 16c to 25c. Cheese—Steady ; 4c to. 4^c per lb.; good sold at from 3‘^c for -pensions. There have been light cur- . 7Q?^at J&* V-v? a5 !5^e an <L1nhe„»?tlieLB ? J e0 h^L’
laige September, fancy, 10%c; small. Sep- to 4c per lb.; lower grades fram 2c to :;v reney shipments to New Orleans, but Chi- ^  ̂ inrïî 2Î thfi It heîore VS nvrb
tember, fancy, lie; large Ootobcr,.jffai^y, per lb.;““calves were sold from $2 to $10 eago Bxeuauge rose to par to-day. Reports A?’ JÎ S «,5.?Van^onerato their
10%c to I0%c; small October, fancy, lu^v. each. Sheep brought from 8c to 3%c i>er from interior money markets are ot easy SjSSj&ïï? 3ini2v niant the?must have our ore to Urt tb-y
Eggs—Strong; State and Pennsylvania, 22c , lh.; lanrbs were sold from 3&c to 4c per conditions, due to a process of unloosening wSrS?! *nn9^,i ^ u 1®0, Sïre nromiïïd m»nrentium on five and
to 28c; western, regular packing, at mark, lb.; hogs were sold from 5%c to 6c per lb. after the election, similar t<f that which 1tv i et ->7q. Six doStor ore By tWsTT mearn they wui
21c t9 25c; western. Woff, 27c. Rosin- ---------- occurred In New York market. \ Arrivals of -£*££°Si 55b5?tS? ritv i£î pay us a royalty Ver and alîoVtbe oit
Steady Molawses—Steady. East Buffalo Market. over $3,0U0,0U0 in Australian gold are ex- eSl ^kheUeu ^fo10SH• (?atfie^^ftt o?7mlning on thîs grade of ore! I hope in _
Strain<krn><fcsfti5iît'tt0v^16; East Buffalo, Nov. 15—Cattle—Unchanged, ^ected In San Erancisro la a few days, 172%; Montreal Gas, 25 at 203%/17 at*204, the near future to be able to make a report J *
hrokSS îïï.* Calves were <n fair demand, with light of- which can be made available by telegraph 150 at 203* 25 at 203% 25 at 203%, 200 «t to the stockholders to the effect that we
broker, lb%c to 17c; exchange, lt$%c to 17c. ferinas. and sold *7 50 to SS transfer thru the sub-treasury to tac cash «SiiT. vn\ vioj»th^ 1 nno orvra Tt are shipping so many thousand tons of ore i ►Leati-Quiet; broker, exchange. » 87*. Zl Lamh^OA^lngs were VI 1 serves of New York bank,: ' Tuer, 1, a «TnlCMttm 10 af^93 M S a month, and that It la netting so muon < »
rfi?rSiirOIîg; ^T^18’ 41 *£?4^/*28’»pl^t,e8 loads, ^principally Canada lambs; lambs. 1 feertn* tbat the **rge war loans Impending o->v Dominion Cotton0' 10? ?0 25* at 03 money to the company. Thl$ report will o 

bpelier—Domestic, $4.22% to- $4.21%. Cbvtce to extra $5.35 to $5.50’ good to ,n England and Germany will probably not 05 Rfinuhllc 2850 at *70- Pavns be dear to all, whether they are mining oCoffee—Spot Rio, easy; No. 7, Invoice, cholce $520 to $5 35; common to'fair $4 °5 bo offered mull early next year. The state- Syv) nt Virtue 1000 a»t 32. 500 at 3 or buslneee men. and provided the smelters o I IPCMCCn PAMC IIFMI FDQ ♦
7*c; mild quiet; Cordova, 9« to Ct êxtra, W-25 to ment of the foreign trade tor October gives wf at 8V No>tfstar2ÛW 10, BOOstdi «tart as anticipated should be made about . LlLtflOtU uAmt UtAlthO. 2

Sugar-Raws firm; fair refining, 3%c; ^.75; gc^d to choice, $4 to $4.25. Increased conhdence In the country's finan- jfSoatW- Laurent!* Pulp Co ^atlOS. Jaa- lp 1901 •” [<> „ , A a „ t4. . 2
^.rt2?îL 4%c: m0lass€8 su^^îl^, Hog»—Heavy, $5.15 to $5.20; mixed. $5.15 clal resources. The total exports, as well 25at iS>; Molsons Bank,PX at 188. ’ ---------- A OonBignmentS Solicited. 4
°Th«x to *6.20; Yorkers. $5.15 to $5.20; pigs. •» the excess of exports over Imports, arc ---------- Toronto Mining Exchange. 2***++*+**+*e*+*4**^++
ÆTlo1o%rpXrade"edTTd !=-£2rgh’' f4'60 10 t4-75; 8tae'' $3 T5 I mo^rr^the1 ,1L0tron-"y,tieP To^/w “v, , . A“fd

»s!S'sLinBJB5UiSi ' — rs-savaai "^ “ ~

ss8Ssa«sMs«fiR ursJSSi^ s spuast? ,e rjass Z LT» «w»-» “a lêS-T.: is » •« -,
with wareneoae deliveries in thte country to-day 512 colored and 162 white were fact Is shown that the value of me unfa e à2Uh»J.. imia saiia son Brandon & G C 9 5 8* 5*5 ^ lfir:n dntT1 Totati>s„‘!tsa-8 Prin(i1^e ra : Sales 3)0 st 10*c bid tor October tnred products exported shows in Increase Amw Tobacco "" W* 109* 108% 1Ü0* Butte' £ Boston... 3 1* 3 2
o to 10 points, lotal sales, »9,000 bags. In- and November make. over October of last year of nearlv *9 000- ae a ™C° JV. Canadian G F. 8. 8% 8* 9 8*
eluding Nov., B.SOe; Dee.. 6.45c to .6 60c; Brockvtlle, Ont., Nov. 15.—There were 760 yOO. The ability of the country to supply Atchison* W................ S* 36* 85* 96* Cariboo McKinney.. 73 66 76 ...
Jam, 6.t>(^; March. 6.boc to b.W; May, colored and 635 white cheese offered on the all requisite credits In view of this ex- do Drof^rod"V " 77% TO* 76* TO Cariboo Hydraulic.. 145 125 140 129
b St* to $6.90; July, 6.90c to «.pc; Sept., Broekville Board to day Bidding was slow trsordlnary trade showing cannot™ the .1  ̂ ' 40% 47* i?% Centre Star............. 145 137 141 135
»c to 7.05c. at 10*c. Sa.estneu held for 10*c and no cause for any serions apprehension. Anaconda top............. «% 47* ^ « Crow's Nest............ 51 49 50 46*

business was donc. ' J. J. Dixon h»s tne foul.ng tnis even- I B.U.T'ft ' Ohio"'7.'.'. «* lï* SSS «% Î^TraU Con.........  2% 2% 2* 2*
lug trom Ludenuurg, Thatmunu * to^ Ne,v I do. preferred .... S3% S4* 83* 84 '' '" 7 2’
1W '■ , 1 Ches. & Ohio .... 32* 32% 32% 32* OoMenma? ........... 7

New York.Nov.15.—Cotton futures opened „,Âhe “»rket iras moderately active to-day C.C.C. A St. L............66 C7i^ 66 06% oler.............
steady at advance; Nov. 9.40, Dec. 9.40, uan. i very strong, aitho there were occasion- Cont Tobacco .........  34% 38* 34* 38* Hammond Iteef C.".
9.41, Feb. 9.42, March 9.41 April 9.40. May ?*.J*"*4”” pre 1111(1 there thru the lrst. Burlington ............... , 132* 134 132* 133% iron Mask ! .. .
9.41, June 9.39, July 9.39 offered, Aug. 9.28. 1 “ft °f the bujing doubtless repreoented Chicago Gt. We*.. 13% 13% 13* 13* jlm g|aine ...

: v- i x-„ covering of ehor.3 put out earlier in the St. Paul .................. 122 122% 121% 122* Kinv 6 3* 6 3*New York, Not. lo.—Cotton—Futures clos week, but commission bouses were aiso Federal Steel   48% 49 48* 48% Kao* mil"59 40” 49 40

rto. preferred .... 75% 75% 74% 75 Lone Pine Surprise. 10 6
greatest advance was m General Electric. General Electric .. 153 160% 155 159% Monte Cristo ... 2% 1
Rumors were current that the Pennsyl- Louis. & Nash. .79% 79% 70 70% Montreal G F. ... 3 1%
vama Railroad Company would lease the Mo. Pacific ......... 59% 69% 59 69% Montreal Iaôndon .. 6 5%

Bouirht Pistol and Shot Hlmaelf. J,?rfF >('u,ru1' guaranteeing 7 per cent. .M„ K. A T„ pref.. 35% 37 35% 36* Morning Glory .... 8 5
Boueht Pistol ana snot Mimaeii. dividend on the stock, but these rumors Manhattan .................109% 109% 108* 109 Morrison ... . ... 3 2* 3
Fort Wayne. Ind., Nov. 15.—Frank Alder. not only lack confirmation, but it- was de- Met. St. Ity.................  169 170 168* 108* Noble Five ...... 5 1* 5 1

man, a wealthy real estate man and cap!- uied on high authority that any ntgona"- N.Y. Central............... 138 1.39* 138 138% North Star..... 96* 95 " 97 96
I tallst, walked into a hardware store to- tlon» ”ere under way at present. Tne ad- Nor. A Wert.... 42% 42% 42* 42* Novelty.................................. 2* 1* 2* 1*

vance In the stocks seems rather to have do. preferred .... 81 82 81 82 CHd Ironsides .......... 70 40 70 40
arisen trom the fact to which we ha.e North. Pacific .... 64* 64* 63* 63% Olive........................15 11 15 7

He Is called attention several times, namely do. preferred .... TO* 79% 79 70 Pnyne ......................... 87 85 91 84
He was a that some Interest not heretofore ldeutmed N.J. Central ............142* 146* 142* 144% Princess Maud .... 3 1 3 1
Republican with the company has acquired cons’.dcr- Ont. A Western .. 25* 25* 25* 25% Rambler Cariboo .. 25 23 25 23

able holding, and it 1» supposed that this Pennsylvania...........  142 142* 141* 141% Republic.................... 69% 65 70 60
new ownership of stock represents either People’s Gas .... 98% 99* 98% 98* Virtue.......................... 30 27 29* 28*
the Pennsylvania or the B. A 0„ and that Pacific Malt 46* 46* 45* 45* War Eagle Con... 105 103 107 103*
it will be the basis for some sort of a Rock Island/ ... ...113 113% 112% 113* Waterloo .................. 3* 2% 3* 2*
deal In the future. The passage of the Reading. 1st'prêt... 68* 63% 62* 02* White Beat............... 3 2% 3* 2%
dividend on Linseed was followed by a re- Southern Uv.............. 18% 13* 13% 13% Winnipeg .................. 8* 2* 4 2*
covery In the stocks, dne probably to clos- do. pref rred .... 60* 61 60* 60% Morning sales: Deer Trail. 500 at 2*;
ing short contracts. Great Northern nnd Southern Pacific ... 41* 41% 41* 41% Wh*1® Bear^SOO at 3; Golden Star (W. D.),
Northern Pacific issues were both strong. Texas Pacific ..... 18% 19* 19% 1» 0W, 1000, 1009 at 2*.10®0 »t 2%.1000- o00.
Atchison and M.. K. A T. had. good ad- Tenu. C. A I.! ,.. 70* 72 70 70* ^1(^’ 1T','
vances, and a small buying order in Wheel- U.S. Leather ...... 15 15% 15 15V4 JJJJ* 'nlw?0;* in<mo a! i
Ing second preferred advanced the stock a do. preferred .... 77Vt 77V, 7«% 76-5< wyj 10(î?; 100?Art100? SL aî 2S* ,
point. Sugar active, and rather drooping U.S. Rubber   SOW, $6VÎ S6 S6Vv 2°]dfn„‘\tar* 500 at 2%* 20°* 100 at ^ i
In tendency. London was not an Import- Union Pacific ....... «7 68 <W* 67% 10;fa‘Blûo. r ». n HtnT ^
ant factor, buying slightly on balance. do. preferred .... 79Vi 80% 79% 80’^ *^So «?sKen»uvf^5î?’ £$ Î*
Money was much easier in the last hour. Wabash* pref. %... 20% 2020 20% S* 25 îî St wSi î* Sfe’SnS
Sterling $4.84%. Western Union\.. 84 84* 84 84% ^ ^at  ̂^at at W.^orih-

5000 at 3%. Total 10.000. «

A. E. AMES & CO.,A. M. Campbellnc.

• Properties for Sale, Houses 
to Let, Money Advanced to 
Build on. Choice Building 
Lots for Sale.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

8 and 20 King St- EL, Toronto.
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial

r§' FBAAtoR.

Buoyancy Shown by Payne, Republic, 
War Eagle, North Star and 

Golden Star.

SERVICE Rut Chicago Market Held Its Own 

Yesterday. a48 12 Richmond St. Sait 
Telephone 2.351. Business.

i Members Toronto 
1 Stock ExchangeMILTON

THE VICTORIAArrive 
Toronto* 

K25 a.m.
•9 20 P.m!

•71.15 .-i.nl, 
8.4V p.m.

•4.80 p.uL 
s.(K) p.niu 
H.45 p.niu 
9.:>5 a.id.

•l.sv p.m.
KM5 a.ntu ;
12.25 p.ua,

! •Daily.
A., north west 
ronto. I’honcfl
k Agent

Parti Wheat and Fleur Options 
Hlffher—Ruotatione on Corn Op- 

•Local Grain, Produce and OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent®

uNTARIO IRON ORE SHIPPING- ROLLING STOCK CO.«lorn
Dive Stock—Note, and Goealp. 119 1

Hunting for C
Statement Regarding the Morrl- 

IOB Mine—Stocka.

107 Inn Minerals— 18 King 8t. West, Toronto,
Dealer» in Debenture*. Stock» on London. Eng.. 
New York Montreal ana 7 oronto Exchange 
bought and «old on commtaalon.
E. B Osleb.

H. V. Hammoxh,

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED.
155155

$1,000,000
Bonds to Yield 4* % Per Annum.

R A. Smith.
F. G. OOLBM

G. Am CASE,The above Com pan jr have at present for 
sale $1,000,000 of bou^s in denominations 
of $1000 each, iunning from 1 to 10 
years, interest 4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly at Dominion Bank, 
Toronto. Price to yield muchaser 4$ per 
cent, per annum.

STOCké and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB
RATIONAL TSCST BUILD 1*0.

20 King St. B, Toromto.m
DIRECTORS. PROPERTY FOR SALE

JOHN BURNS, Toronto, President.
>VM. HENDRIE. T'tnjjfnn. Vice-Presi

dent.
H. C. HAMMOND, IBronto, Managing 

Director.
A. B. LEE, Toronto.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Toronto.
E B. OSLER, M.P , Toronto.
HENRY PELLATT, Toronto.
D. R. WILKIE. Toronto.

For farther particulars apply to

deti’ Vonee^gP^^

sale. APPi^BANK CAYLEY & CO^,
Melinda, corner Jordan.

Ice on traîna 
f Breakf-islt
in train leav. 
he West and 
k. arriving in

(Member Toronto ^lining Ex*E. 1> Sawyer. •

; SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,
Le served où 
k m. for the 
peon on train 
Li. from the

Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto*
Telephone 269.

stocks a specialty. Correspondence

OSIER & HAMMOND.
18 King St. West, Toronto,hTMAX, 

pt* Toronto. Mining
solicited.CURRIE 4 KITELEY,nd. J.LOPNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street,
1 STOCK BROKER,

11
grain and produce.

Phone ITS,

MINING BROKERS,Ht passent*»
bf Newfound, Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

Member Chicago Board of Trade.
COMMISSION ON GRAIN it

They Want Canadian Ore.
The Ontario Bureau of Mines has 52 YOltGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem
bers Toronto Board of Trade.

Mines and Mining Stocks Booght and
Sold.

Wanted - High -grade Missive Magnetic Iron 
property.

SPECIAL-Large copper property, v 
between 81,<*X>,00U and <2X00,000. wanted 
mediately.

Correspondence solicited.

re-

kailway.

JOHN STARK &C0.,Sea.

North SydLv 
Ind Saturday 
p. R. express 
| with the 
ILWAY»

26 Toronto Street, 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents,
Stocks bought and sold on

worth« im-Oats—Quoted at 23*c, north a'Jd west, 
and 24c east.

I.Nfld., every 
stay afternoon 

the 1. C. K. 
rer, Toeeday. 
king.
I freight rate» 
U.C.H., U.P.B-,

.rest, and No. 3 extra. 38c; No. 8 at 37c.

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO

-New UTVjC, north and west, and 69ePea i
east.

FOX & ROSSRye—Quoted at 46c north and west.

Corn—Canadian, 39c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 44c to 45c on track here.

Aran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 and 
•harts at $16.UU, iu car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at &L20 by the bog and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track ut Toronto, 
to car lots.

BID.
bohe’e, Nfld.

MINING BROKERS.

Line. Members Tocuaco Mining
MMBbers Toronto Board of

Capital * • $400,000
HTEREST ALLOWED OK MOREY DEPOSITED

Hall Steamers^ 
Bing at Queens*

. 21st. 12 boos 
p8th, 9.30 a.m. 
ec. 4th. 2 p.m. 
Dee. 5th, nooa 
nrds. superlos 

p on Majestic,

to Cape Town,

bply to 
. PI PON,
8 King-street

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawience sugars are quoted as fol
lows: Granulated, $5.u3, and Xo. 1 yei.ow, 
$4.23. These prices are tor delivery here, 
car load lots 5c less. Parker & Go.(See particulars below.)

D1RKCTOK» «ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President

Toronto.
J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vlce-Prea

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
BougM and Soli u Commission.

straw an

flee-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 
HUGH SCOTT, Es®., 1 era ranee Under

writer.
61 Victoria Street. .. TORONTO, ad

rt Line, A e are now opening up stopes on

A. E. WEBB,Director Ontario Bank. 
Esq., la lb AssistanttWÀï&iït.

ltecelver-tieueral.
THOMAS WALMHLBX, Beq- Vlee-Preeti 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M. l’ELLATT, Esq., President Toronte 

Electric Ltsht Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C. fc.. London. Eng.

The Compan, is auiliorlzei! tv act as Tims. 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end also for Public Com-f

DON. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Beard et Trade.

■ Not. H
“ ‘-4

1
•d

kiriously fitted 
111 state room* 
[ decks. First 
b New York te

Aî E. PLUMMER & CO.
Wheat, white, bush.. 

“ red. bush. 
“ file, busli. .
“ goose, bush.

Oats, new, bush. ... 
Barley, bush. .. . 
Kye, bush...
lAcaud. tier
1‘eas, bush............
Buckwheat, bush.

Seed

interest allowed on 
4 per cent. P< 
yearly; if left 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal asd otner Bonds 
and Del>enteree for sale, paying from 3 to 
4ti per cent, per annum.

.$0 68H to $.... . 
0 68% 0W1
U ÜV ..A.
0 65% 0
0 30 
0 42 
0 51*4 
1 16 1

Stock and Bond Broker», 
Financial Aorento.

Bank of Commerce Building, 23 King 
Street West, TORONTO.

money deposited at 
er annum compounded half- 

for three years or over, 4Vfc
|Cam»dlan Pas- 
leet, Joronto.

0 1330LINE.
iverpool
Canadian,

J. B. LOCKIE. Manager.US0 60 Properties 
For Sale

BUSINESS and 
RESIDENTIAL

In good localities. A few ohotoo 
farms.

JOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St.

0 47

ed Alsike, choice, No. 1.........$6.00 to $6 50
Alslke, good, No, 2..........
Red clover, per bush. .
Timothy, per bush..........1 40

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ....................$13 50 to $15 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 12 00 ....
5t.raw; louse, pel* toll...* 6 UO ....

Dairy Produc 
Butter, I’d. rolls .
Eggs, new laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...........40 40 to $0 GO
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50
Turkeys, per lb................. 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair
Geese, per lb. ..............

Fruit and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new, per bog. ..$0 30 to $0 35 
carrots, per bag..
Beets, per bag ...........
i .t.f.'itg-, per doz ....
Apples, per bbl .........
Turnips, per bag.........
Cabbage, per duz.........
Red cabbage, per doz........  0 30 „ .
Onions, per bag ................. 0 75 0 80 Chicoao Gossip.

Fresh Meats— J. J. Dixon has the following this even-
Beet, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 iug from Chicago:
P.eef, hindquarters, cwt... G 50 7 50 IVheat opened steady, with rather weak
Lamb, per lb........................... 0 06*4 8 074 undertone. Local traders soid tixe.y on re-
Mutton, carcase cwt. .,. 0 05V4 0 Oti'-a ports of liberal Increase in the Nbrthwest-
Veal, carcase, cwt. .... u u< V un erp wheat stocks.
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 6 75 7 25 milling than shipping demaud, which was

especially noticeable in thv demaud for No.
2 red winter, which was as. much as lfec 
premium over December.
December there was some good buying ny ; 
commission houses, steadying the market | 
and scaring some to cover, 
comp a 
thick 
counted.

Corn has been firm.

O. 5 00 5 75 
0 00
1 80

Lgent, 40 To- ~
Into. F. SIMPSON & SONS ♦5 75

736-738 Tonge St.Lilt! ED. 
rvice.
PN—LONDON. 
Cherbourg.
I 10 a.m. 
fork ..Dep. 12 
Iwark. .Dec. Ii 
nils.Dec. 2S
Lixvb. 
r—Paris.
B- noon, 
land . ..Dec. 5 
Ind . . Dec. 12 
ly Second and 
lw rates. 
E4ATION CO., 
her, Office 73

i ►
< I

,..$0 20 to $0 25 
.. 0 25 ^ 0 30

0 90 TBLBPHONB 854a 1850 12

WANTED.. 0 60 1 00
. 0 07 0 08

2*4 2*43 3

TO LET.
Clever stock canvasser for good 

industrial, chartered company.
B. C. L., World.

FLATS-
Two fine flats with hydraulic hoist, about 

2vx7u ; excellent light.
OFFICES—

Cor. Front and Seott 8ta. ground flow.
“ Soott and Wellington B ta., ground floor. 

Also several large and small offices, separ
ate or in suites, heated, well lighted and at- 

rents to suit.

u DO
U 40

1 50 
0 30

. U -4U 
. V 60

v c'J
0 75 56. 0 25 

. 0 20CRLAND,. 
leral Agent, 
treet, Toronto.

0 30
3 6 30 40 TO STOCKMEN.4 k Î*

Cotton Markets. Cattle bought and sold on commission.
Stockers and Shippers 

ences—Dominion Bank,
2%8 JOHN FISKEN 8c CO., 

tt Scott Street
Cheque» same day.

2* ! a specialty. Refer 
20 ! corner Qqeen and Esther Streets.

5 Wm. Murby,840 Torons w
3*4 2
2*4 2*4 2*4

38 20 38
135"iH 3d

5 98TLiere was a better

Ales and Portered firm; Nov. 9.61» Dec. 9.51, Jan. 9.52, Feb. well supplied with buying orders. 
0.50, March 9.49, April 9.49, May 9.49, June 
9.47, July 9.4G, Aug. 9.34, Sept. 8.00.

Opposite tbe Cattle Market.The 10 7FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 3 1Around 72c for 3 V4Hay, baled, car lots, .per EPPS’S COCOA5% 5too $9 60 to $10 00 9 0I Straw, baled, car lots, per The close Is 
ralively firm, and we ifte Inclined to 
the bearish feature more than dls-

2*4ton • • • • 4 76
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... u 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, tuus, per lb.
Butter, bakers tub 
L'ggs. new laid .. .
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb..............
Ducks, per pair 
Chickens,.per pair .. 
ldoney, per lb............

6 00 
O 21 
0 22 
0 24 
0 19 
u lb 
0 18 
0 10 
0 07 
0 65 
0 50

’

the City There has been a
better shipping business, at least 300 009 day, purchased a revolver, loaded It. and 
bushels, partly old and partly new. The then sent a ball into his brain, 
cold weather resulted In some Increase In thought to have been insane, 
offerings even from Iowa, not excessive, prominent politician In the 
however. Receipts, 344 cars, with 325 for party and well-known thruout the State, 
to-morrow.

Oats have been firm, helprd by steadiness Pnir,npilIn corn and by very small receipts. 100 _ .M ? !vEv*y Ngv i^î-h a h
cars, with 105 for to-morrow. The incident Schenectady, N.Y.. Nov. 15.—The Sche- 
hns been the changing from December . to ! nectady Locomotive Works has about fln- 
May at about 2c spread. One—co-'ee*-n did ished ten freight moguls for the Cape Gov- 
VheTro'flneTene * mil"°n preBUmably ,or eminent Rallroart In South Africa. The en-

Provisions opened strong, active ami high- «*““ ,^‘e^rion otTf^f English'^' 
er on less hogs than ox per to.1, and a rain exception 01 a iew rmgusn pa
advanced on godd^buying by the packers; 
carrying charges were lessened May sell
ing at 2*4c premium over January. * f’rwti 
demand Is good. Market closes firm. 27.000 
hogs estimated to-morrow.

GRATEFUL 
Distinguished
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially

COMFORTING
everywhere

. U 18 

. U 11 

. 0 17 
. 0 08 
. 0 05 
. 0 45 
. 0 35 
. a uu

O. COMPANY
1k I have tran»- 

persons men- 
k the “Ontario 
es required b.v 
Emitted or de- 
Lrsuant to the 
bearing by the 
111 of the said 
to vote In th» 

Ls for memltona 
\ and at Munl- 
t said Ji«ft was 
the City- Hail, 

[of November,
I inspection.
Ion to examiniP 
sons who atie- 
hs in the roll* 
[• been render^ 
L death or ré- 
[ therein, or by 
|g acquired the 
[voter since the 
[he Assessment 
[ision of a ward 
[c. give due nd-
lliat his Honor 
Id a court fdr 
kt for the said 
[ck In the for?; 
becemher,, 1900. 
f lierai Session^ 
Ity of Toronto, 
[consider con»* 
he of, wlth«n 21
k LE JOHN.

City Clerk, 
kth day of N»*

9LIMIMB
I the least hi the market. They we 
de from the Bleat malt ui hap* lmi

are the gennine extract.

i

' grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 1-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS A Oo.,Limited, 
HomceopathlcChemiste, Lon
don England.

u 10

The White Label BrandHides and Wool,
Price list revised daily by E. T Carter 

successor to John Haltom. 85 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green .......... $0 08*4 to
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green sceers.. 0 07%
Hides, No. 2 green ............... 0 07%
Hides, jilted ............................ 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1 ................... 0 08
Culfskli:», No. 2 .....................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh 0 70
Tallow, rendered.............
V>ool, fleece ...............
Wuoi, unwashed, fleece.

IS ASPECIAJLTW
To be bed of all Flret-Cleee 

Dealers
.. 246

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA Before Starting on
Chairs ^Tables

O® Armor Plate Controversy Settled.
Washington, Nov. 15.—Secretary of th 

Navy Long this afternoon announced the 
settlement of the armor plate controversy. 
The Carnegie and Bethlehem companies 
are awarded contracts on a basts of $420 
a ton for Kvupp armor, and certain royalty 
fees, not exceeding a total cost of $455.52 a 
ton.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
was n popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the am nient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. Ac 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large in the same way, seeking habita- 

lu those who by careless or unwise 
g invite him. And once he enters a 

man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know tbat a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe iaParmeiee’e 
Vegetable Idils, which are ever readv for 
the trial.

0 56
U 80

. 0 05*
. u 15
. o on

Wool, pulled, super ..............0 17
Wool, pulled", extra ..............0 20

LOCAL LITE STOCK. a Journey0 05%
u lu 
0 10 
0 18

London Stock Market.
Nov. 14. Nov. 15.

Ctoro, Cl nee. '
. 98% 98 7-10
. 96 9-16 96*4

Foreign Exchange.
Receipts of live stock were fair. 50 car 

loads, composed of 1019 cattle, 452 hogs,
0 21 461 sheep and lambs, and a few calves.

The quality of fat cattle was only 
E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallarn, medium, few- xvcIF finished exporters or 

83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest butchers bring offered, 
rash prices for all descriptions of wool. ! Trade was dull, with little change In 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc*, etc. ed prices, excepting that common butchers'

cattle were easier.
The n arket for exporters was no bet

ter, but a lew loads changed hands at | 
Tuesday’s prices.

Export Cut ut—Choice lots of export cat 
tie are worth from $4.40 to $4.t>0 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4 to $4.25.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to $5 
P®* cw^.. while light export bulls sold at 

ni,,es, cured ' *• •• 10 83.35.
Calfskin* vA i............................. £ «* «. Loads ot good -butchers and exporters,
Valfsking* No 2............................... 7^ - •• “»xed, sold at $3.00 to $4.10.
I)ea-on»,'dtiri.; ..........................rn„ 0.„h . Butchers’ Cnttlc-Choice picked lots ot
Lambskins „„„ n,i'-......................butekers cattle, equal in quality to the
Horse hides P jo m besth exporters weighing 1000 to .1100 lb»..
Deer,kins, green"'"*"'50 in fnr>? nér lh ea,ch ?re 70rttl from M-20 to 84.40.
Deerskins, .................jJ®*°l*c ,.b .Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at
Tallow, rendérwi".................• rJoHuao. •• •• ^.° and medium butchers’, mixed
Tallow, slaughter...............o,5 !2 - - cows- Lelfers nnd steers, $3.33 t0 83.50 per

.g3$&Ssa$5S --
. wSit flpLkîaz”nwash«f ï ®5 to ioc

Horsehair, clean ’
I ani new 

city sla

Buchanan * Jones, 27 Jordan-street. 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report closing 
exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

i) 1-16 9 3-16 to 9 5-16
83-16 81-2 to 85-8
91*8 9 3-16 to 9 7-16

—Bates In New York— 
l'osted.

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 15.—Morning sales: North 

Star, 300 st 94: California. 1000 at 3*. 500 
nt 3*: Republic, 200 at 67: Montreal Lon
don. 1000. 500 at 5ti: Payne, 500 at 86*; 
Virtue. 2000; 500 at 30, 1300 at 30*; Oregon. 
3000 at 15.

Afternoon sales:

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
C.P.R. .. -- —.........
New York Central .
Illinois Central .. .
Pennsylvania.............
St. Paul .. .. ..................... 125*4
Louisville Si Nashville.• 61*4 
Northern Pnclflc, pref.
Union Pacific.............

Demand sterling.... 4.85*4 4.84*4 to 4.84% Erie*0 ^ !
Sixty days’ sight... 4.81% 4.80% to 4.81 y™ prêf. .......!î.

THINK A MOMENT AND 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

9)91*4
M2

for Hire.N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 dis par
Mont'. Funds. 10c dis par
Demand titg. 8 15-id 
60 days sight- 81-8 
Cable Trans.. 91-10

.. 125%
73*72%

California, 2000, 1500 at 
3*; Republic. 500 at 70: Payne. 500 at 86'4; 
Virtue, 2000 at 30*. 1000 at 30: Can. Gold 
Fields, 1000 ht 8%; Slocan Sov., 500 at 5*; 
Montreal London. 500 at 5*4; Knob Hill, 
500 at 48, 500 at 49.

125%

ALL YOU CAN DO81%John Hallarn,
7J1 Front-street East, dealer in hides, 
‘'kins, tallow, etc., makes the following 
Quotations:

Nd. 1
No. 2 steers .

sia
Hldes

82*79*tlon 6H60> If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales^etc., 
Telephone 3444.

iivtn Actual. 81% By going to see a man on 
business is to talk with him 
—unless you wish to break 
the peace. You can talk with 
him just as well by,.

81*
13%13%: I^pe'r,-b- 

: % " “

steers
88% 39

M4• mI Atchison..................
Reading ....................
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref. .... HOFBRAU10%P9i No. 2 green ... Money Markets.

The local money market Is steady. Money 
on call 5 per cent.

The "Bank oi England discount rate is 
.3 35-16 to 4 per cent. Open market discount 
rate, 4 per cent.

Money on call in New York 3% per 
cent.

KI 26%
24621%a

Some German Notes.
Berlin. Nov. 15.—The Reichstag to-day re

elected Count von BaJlestrem president of 
that body by 268 votes out of 294 cast.

The Wire Syndicate has voted to give a 
bounty of twenty marks a ton on exported 
wire.

The subscription price of the Cologne 
loan, to be issued Nov. 20, is 99%.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid er the athlete.

W. II. Ut, Chemist, Toreete, Canaliai Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & C0-, TORONTO. ONTARIO

The Schamberg Furniture Co.,Deer Are Plentiful.
The trains from tbe north are bringing 

Into the city large quantities of deer anil 
other game. Yesterday a special Grand 
Trunk train arrived from Allnndale In two 
sections, having on board a Hrg? number 
of returning sportsmen, many of whom 
belonged to this city. Another batch of 
hunters arrived from the Beaverton dis
trict. All report excellent sport In the 
woods and say that deer are plentiful.

Long Distance TelephoneBANK. i
651 and 653 Yon flre-atreat. 36

Toronto Toronto
3.30 p.m.
Ask. Rid.
. 255
127 125%
. .. 235

1
while Inferior rough cows and bulls sold 
et $2.40 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers weighing 
from 1000 to 1150 lbs. each of good breed
ing qualities sold at $3.60 to $3.90 per 
cwt., while those of poorer quality, but 
same weights, sold at $3.40 to *3.t>0 per 
cwt.

Short Keep Feeders—Steers, 110) to 1206 
lbs. each, that are in good condition, and 
require finishing for export, sold at $4 to 
$4.15 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing 
to 900 lbs., sold at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

Feeding Bulls—Bulls for tbe byres, 11W

000,000 
000,000 
led States ani

Ask.
Montreal, xd.... 
Ontario, xd. ... 
Toronto, xd. ...
Merchants’, xd.............
Commerce, xd. ... 
Imperial ..
Dominion * - ■
Standard, xd.
Hamilton, xd.
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa, xd. .
Traders’, xd.......................
British America .. 103 
Western Assurance 117

216... 127Appleton Works Burned.
Chicago. Nov. 15.—A special to The Re

cord from Geneva, III., says fire tota'ly 
destroyed the plant of the Appleton Mau i- 
faetnring Company in that city. It start
ed in tbe paint shop. The loss is $250,000.

manufactured farm macbln-

-, 8%c '• ” 154
iirht..pa.y n.g tbr“ above prices for 

to „iv hi»ho«stwH; atul am also prepared 
Ii, n" oa,b prices for everything 
skins hi<tè«tro^s “ £*onttjr points. Deer 
*vr?ft for shinn? 'a"ow are lu demand, 
(elicited. “’PP'eg tags. Correspondence

If attacked with cholera or sommer com
plaint. of any kind send et once for a bot- 
v --.i .gg s Dysentery cor
dial and ose It according to directions. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity tn subduing 
that dreadful disease that weakens ttie 
strongest man and that destroys the young 
and delicate. Those who have used this 
cholera medicine aay It acts promptly, and 
never falls to effect a thorough cure.

153 149
225* 224*
236 234*
... 224*

153
226
236 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.Sold. Ie ■The company

cry. 193 190
240 228

193 New Tor* Stock and Grain Brokers.
Freehold Loan Building,

66 nnd 58 VICTORIA STREET.
Com. Stocks 1-L Grain 1-8

240
Preside* 200One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Extermina roi. It 
effectually dispels worms anil give. Health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

100from 800BROUGH,
irai Manager, Bf McIntyre & lïwsèî"1"" 103 100

117 115 216
report the follow-

AX
r \

/

THE? CANADA PERMANENT 
AND WESTERN CAIN A DA

MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

interest at *
O I °/ on Deposits ct One Dollar I yi o / on Debentures for «100 ondDp- 
02 /o and Upwards- | Zf /„ wards for 1,2.8,4 or 6 Tesara

PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY.
OFFICE-TORONTO 8TM TORONTO.ASSETS, S23.000.000.
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-9K SIMPSONPUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.of hie couvas» he would do all he could to 

further the carrying of the proposed bylaw, 
and he did not doubt that every other
thermo. fHe Thought*1the°board ’^.Tpur0 the Sick Children*» Hospital—
suing the right course, as, If the bylaw The Superannuation Scheme, 
were voted down and the exhibition of _ . Pnhiu1001 did not come up to the expectations or The regular meeting of the. Public School 
the large number of visitors who would Board was held Last night. Among the com-1 
come over from the Pan-American.the fault nominations read would not be the board’s, but that of the nxuIMCat,oaB 
■citizens themselves.

TotheTrade COMPACT,
UWTBO

THE

DINEEN CO.,Limited ■OMET :Snbacrlptlons to He Taken Up for
NOT. 16th.

Special Value Overcoats ! Overcoats 1Report of Requirements Adopted at 

a Special Meeting of the 
Board.

n TWFJParisian 
Fur Novelties

was one from 38 Rou-j 
nanlana, asking that « night school for the ■and stock complete in 

men’s and boys’ winter 
gloves and mils.

Saturday will be Overcoat day, and no man who 
needs one, or is likely to before Xmas, can afford to 
pass this magnificent offer without at least a careful in
spection of the goods.

Mr, McNaugnt
thought that the investigation which would teaching of English be established in the 
start next week, when Aid. Uenlron return
ed, was the very best thing that could hap
pen, as the board would come out with 
such clean hands that the confidence of r.ne 
public would be assured. Besides Mr.
Mark Hall, the architect of the associa
tion, Mr. A. Frank Wtckson, president of 
the Ontario Architects’ Association, and 
Mr. Eden Smith attended the meeting and 
furnished much valuable information.

$York-street echol. ?
Th» Sick Children*» Hoapltal.

A request was read from John Boss Ro
bertson, asking that the school children be 
allowed to make voluntary contributions 
to help pay the Indebtedness of the Sick 
Children's Hospital. C. A. B. Brown moved 
the anapenelon of the rules to allow the re
quest to be granted.

Considerable discussion arose over the ad
visability of granting the request. Trustees 
Douglas and Spence maln.aintd that .ast 
year the school children had contributed, 
and now the Indebtedness of the Institu
tion has been decreased to ,19.000. that 
there were plenty of otner Instaurions not 
so favorably situated, which they could he p, 
and which had not the power of a great 
newspaper behind them. They also claim
ed that It created a bad reeling In the 
schools, when one scholar would be able to 
brag about giving more than one leas able

This season’s list of fur fashions includes 
many novelties in high-class garments,and 
many new designs in Capermes, Collar
ettes, Ruffs, Boas, etc. Our new show
rooms are splendidly adapted for- the ex
hibition of these goods, and are comfort
ably upholstered for your convenience. 
Call any time and see this display.

We guarantee every article we sell. 
Every garment is made on the premises 
from selected skins. The Collarette shown 
in this advertisement is blue fox or blue 
lynx and is one of the new effects—$4S-oo.

NEARLY $200,000 IS ASKED FOR.Extra Value 156 Men’s Extra Quality Winter 
Overcoats.in children’s, misses’ and 

ladies’ cashmere and 
Ring wood gloves. *

A- Circular Approved That le to Be 
leaned to Canadian Architecte, 

Invitlae Prise Competitions .
• of Plans»

K
M

04 Dark Oxford Grey Cheviots, hand
somely lined and trimmed, coats - 
which sell regularly at.....................

60 Dark Brown and Black English 
Curl Cloth Overcoats, lined with 
fancy - check linings, silk saddle 
back and deep French facings, 
easily............................................ ..

42 Fine Navy Blue and Black Eng
lish Beaver Overcoats, -lined with $8.50, 
fine Italian cloth, perfectly tailored, $10 and 
sizes 36 to 44

$8 to 
$12.50)II IRegular ValueV Have BnA meeting of the Industrial Exhibition 

Board was held yesterday afternoon, with 
President Smith in the chair, the main 
business being to consider the report ot 
the Special Committee appointed to con
sider the requirements of the Exhibition. 
That committee reported as fallows:
TO the Board of Directors of the Indus

trial Exhibition Association: 
Gentlemen,—The Special Committee ap

pointed to consider and report to the board 
as to the requirements of -the association 
with respect to the erection of new build
ings. etc., with a view to the vote of the 
citizens being taken thereon, beg to report 
as follows:

Your committee beg to recommend that 
application be made to the City Council tor 
the following new buildings and alterations 
and that the same be submitted to a vote 
of the citlsens at the time of the municipal 
elections In January next:
New Mein Building, 100,000 square 

feet of floor space, estimated
coat.........................................................

New Art Gallery, 7500 square feet
floor space .........................................

Dairy Building ......................................
Remodelling Main Building and 

taking ott the tower and repairing 
the roof to provide for vehicle
exhibit ................................. ................

Building for stoves and heating ap- 
paiatus, 10,u00 square feet of
floor space ........................-................

Changing Music Pavilion for Wo
man’s Building 

Enlargement of

,v’
9in our popular lines of 

ladies’ wool vests and 
cashmere hosiery.

J Filling Letter Orders a Specialty. 
'*• John Macdonald & Co,

No Provision Made in the New City 
Hall for York County Council 

or Its Officials.

Worth
$12.00

i

Send for Fur Catalogue.
i Line Betvd

Moore j
Cast!

London, Noj 
to the Cape | 

Dally Mail, ha 
places betwee 
Orange Bfhr, 
day between 1 

Vryheid 
London. Nod 

son Is practlcJ 
termaritzhurg I 
Telegraph, wij 
town Is eracJ 
taken ud on ta 
tlces have bel 
warning the b| 
reoccupy the I 
pieces.”

to. The W. A D. DINEEN COMPANY, Limited,Trustees Brown, Baird, Levee and Ogden 
•poke moat favorably of the request. After 
mentioning the worthiness of the institution, 
they said, In substance, that it would 
strike e chord of sympathy In the bosom ot 
all children that cannot be touched by the 
presentation of the claims of any other in
stitution, and It was the most useful les
son possible to Instil In the minds of tne 
children to take an Interest In the more 
unfortunate little ones.

«STILL IN OLD COUNTY BUILDINGS Regular
Corner Yonge and Temperance streets.Wellington gad Front 6ta. Heat, 

TORONTO.«

Toronto Junction Settle» With Mr». 
Taylor for $300—Alexandra Home 

to Be Enlarged.
$12. If you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same diy you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

Money

Saturday, $6 45.
HToronto Junction, Nov. 15.—Mr. Herman ...., , __.... . .... The request was finally granted. TrusteesSimmers will give an essay on bulbs before j>mgta, and Spence being the only disse»- 

the members of the Horticultural Society tlenta
c -

Men s Clothing for Cold 
Weather.

Evidence Before the Industrial lo 
mission in New York Not Compli 

mentary to Police.

Electric Light In School.
L. O. L. Ncr. 602 and L. O. L. No. 900 ! The report» of the various committees

were carried without change. A rider was 
added to the property report, allowing the 

I Art League of Morse school to instal elec- 
The Local Board of Health met to-night trie lights In the building at Its own ex

it,,01)0 wlth Mr' Constantine In the chair. The dla- ^rcou^'scK’^h^h1 wln'^^dy1 m 
14,000 Put® with Mrs. Taylor, In regard to In- : a week, was also agreed to.

Uemnlty for loss arising out ot tne small- I The 9 a per* nn nation Scheme, 
pox outbreak, was settled by the board ' The question of the superannuation ot 
puylug tier »oU0. tne town soi.citor also teachers came before the board, it resolv- 

5,000 put In a claim for *73.75 tor me services ed Itself Into a committee of the whole,
: to the board In connection wltn the epl- with Trustee Hales In the chair, to ai Low 
i demie, Wtticn was p-ifvd, subject to toe chairman Stair to elaborate on the scheme

10,‘WO approval ot the council. Hepurte ot tne and elucidate many of the obscure points.
-Vridical Healtn Otncer, sanitary inspector, After Chairman Stair had explained t at 

8,000 and Secretary were received and accepted. wnM ieDgth, be was questioned by the
I member» ou several points. The commlt- 
i tee rose, and will »lt again at the next 

3.0U0 The November session of the York County board meeting, when the truste?» hope to 
8,00 Council will commence on Moouay at tne be more conversant with the proposal than
5,000 old Court House on Adelalde-etreet. So tar at present, but one day having l>een allowed
7,000 the council have been unable to And suit- for the perusal of the suggestion 

10,000 able quarters in wnlch to hold tiielr .ses- j „
----------- sions in the event of them sehing the old j v_„v r# *L_
$197,000 building, and this matter will, no douut, I 11 ew *orK ventral to Ne 

occupy a great deal of the councillors’ All Pointe Eaet.
„ , time during the coming session. All tue While there may be other lines, and gobd

that the board offer prizes for: New Main county councils In vanada. meet In the ^ f.lct clLnra>t k* <,.inMid tu»
New Turk never before known; that chll- Bal‘^“S' ^rl“ *2S°: stove Vo^L «JwaJ» h^duue‘ro;Tut “a “roposi- New York Central la still In the lead,
dren are used as agents far lewd women of Dalry Building, prize ot $to, move tlon Is on toot, wuich, it carried out, wl'l Twelve magnificent through . trains 

l and that it la Impossible to suppress the Building, prixe of 550; Horticultural “«Ud- j “a*a “ <“JeT«y day between Buffalo and New York, 
* practices because of corruption In the po- Prile ot *7e= Agricultural Building, : spoken of^w Ukely to bfronted TS B?ton ea,? and 80“tlL

lice force of New York. On account oftks «*: Administration Building, prize U,* «uTecuon^la^e find^ ““from Toronfo JSSfnaf^n*?
of 550; Natural History Building, prize ot of suitable otnee accommodation for tne ïèt white yon S»g« a iTght itmcn <S- a
550; total, 5640. c«a'are a't ^ ïïfrZl4 <«“ meal at a noml^l prVee aM on s”ort

Police Levy Tribute I For competitive plans, open to Canadian no provision for them has been made in the “cpg a^eita*toTtull lntormnon
The repJr"to%ue#*lon» architects on,,, the plana submitted to «-bnHd.n^ | Intormauou. «a

that the police levy tribute upon the per- ®bow floor plane, elevations, sections and and their immediate officials. With the ! G,*"*ow Free °* **** p,a*ee-
snm. en raved In the Immoral n me tlces prospective views, with synopsis of sped- courts In the new Court House and the otfl- XV uahlngton, Nov. 16.—Surgeon-Gen. Wy.sons engaged In me unmoral practice». f h . ’ ^ ngpd clalg elsewhere, there la likely to be con- man of the Marine Hospital service this
that thda levy system extends to the whole fications, showing tne material to ne uacd toalon Tbe paflng of jUrora> the paying of morning received the following cablegram
police force and that the saloon keepers In construction and estimated cost of the Crown witnesses and many other acts re- *r01“ surgeon rnomas at Glasgow: “Port
generally are employed as intermediaries In ; buildings, not to exceed the amounts given quire that the county clerk and treasurer declared free from (plague) Noy.14. (Signed)
ihis system. ! ”____ ,__„„ should be where the Count, Courts are; , Thomas.“Why do yon not go to the-Chief of Po- j ,boTe- Th* Prl,es t0 be *lTen tor o”® P|ln . otherwise, persons doing business at the ! ————-
llceï' he vvaa asked. 1 for each building only, the designer of tne Court House may have to run to various

“We have gone, ' was the reply. “He, i plan selected to get the money prise ami P°rts °t the city In order to do their bind- I Recognised Colored Slaters,too, is in the conspiracy." If* nf hoard to the jm®»-1» I® Powlbletihat the difficulty may I Minneapolis Nov. 16.—The National Coun-
Worie Than in Enrone I tbe recommendation of the board to the be settled h, arbitration. In which case ; ell of Women to-day recognised the National

n- BlauatHln aaid the new* residents City Connell to be given the supervision ot the' county officials will be provided for Association of Colored Women and wel- 
^,BirW..SuSr«h. building, the board not guaranteeing ^ST ÆT& ^ g‘ SS »®^ «
an the part of the police force, and that that the building will be constructed- again In January, a bylaw will be passed ! of the council. '
It was having Its effect In causing them to Boand of Directors or s committee appointing deputy returning officers for the — - ■■
form unfavorable opinions of our govern- * . .. respective divisions in the county,
meiiv On account of this condition of af- thereof, with two experts, to be the Judge s 
fan» the new people, while confessing 0f the plan* to bo awarded the prizeo.

The other conditions of rompetltUm to b. 
express the opinion that the moral oondl- substantiallj those adopted by the Ontario 
tious are poorer than in Europe. Speaking Association of Architects. | 
of he sweat shops, Dr. Blausteia «aid 

many Jews were driven to them be- 
cau»e this system allows them to obser re : 
tbCir Sabbath, when the factories do not. :
The Jewish Immigrant Is very punctilious 
on this point as a rule, he said.

to-morrow evening.

will hold their annual oyster supper on
Saturday evening.

Mohcy5 106, DUO NICKEL PLATED Men’s Fine Imported English Melton Overcoat^ 
Chesterfield style and good length, dark 
grey shade, silk velvet collar and best .• 
farmer’s satin linings, sizes 35-44.. 10.UO

Men’s Scotch Cheviot Overcoats, double woven ^ 
material, in dark Oxford shade, with golf 
back, handsome quilted silk linings and silk 
velvet collar, sizes 35-42, special

TRIBUTE LEVIED BY OFFICERS CHAFING DISHES. 3J5

Money

Money

C

And Then the Promoters of Ii 
.oral Practices Are Shielded 

hy Them. RICE LEWIS & SON CANADIANi15.00The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Poultry Building..
here to day, I New Horticultural Building.............

Dr. David Bl.ua,em, Super,meudent of the ! ! !
Kducationan Alliance, described the detail» New Administration Building .... 
of Jewish Immigration. He took up the 
question of Immorality among the people 
of the east side of New York, and said that 
in the past years female Immorality had 
secured a hold In the tenement houses of

Washington, Nov. 16.—Before the Indus
trial Commission, In session

1,000 
15.000 : Bombardier I 

Taken Of! 
Amoij

> Ottawa, Noj 
cabled to-day, 

Cape Town, 
dlan Field Aril 
Pretoria, Nov.

Bombardier
Ont.

York County Connell. Limited, TORONTO. Men’s French Montagnac Overcoats, fast black, 
full back, deep facings, wool Italian cloth 
linings, fine silk velvet collar, sizes «r r*H 1 
35-44, special........................................... lO.Of

Men’s Fine Double-breasted English Nap Reeferi 
n»vy blue, farmer’s satin linings and a aa 
silk velvet collars, sizes 34-44, special D.UU

Men’s All-wool English Tweed Single-breasted Sacque Suits, a n, 
dark brown check, Italian cloth linings, sizes 36-44, special O.UU

Men’s Fine Imported English Clay Worsted, Double-breasted Suits 
navy blue and black, fast color, silk sewn, farmer’s satin ,, r ' 
linings, sizes 35-44, special................................................. ........... ||.0U

Address Boon 10. No; 6 King West
New Natural History Building.... 
Architects’ fees ....................................

Telephone 6886.

Cottam’s birdsw York andTotal
Your committee would also recommend'ft

that is birds fed on Cottam’s 
Seed,
from Halifax to Victoria, from 
Pt. Pelee to the most northerly 
Hudson Bay Post. No other 
food so fully meets their re
quirements in this changeable 
climate.

• /A
found everywhere,are

• Jb ill PLUMER
-x British Fo 

Where GLIGHT, DELICIOUS.vti 
WHOLESOME, f

condition It had been Impossible to get even 
one case Into court.

London, Nov 
torla eaya th 
mandoea baye I 
large herds 
purpose of secj 
tie. Gen. Del 
has been cbed 
passes by Gcii 

A Bid 
A special sa| 

greatly dl

Men’s Heavy All-wool Frieze Ulsters, double-breasted, with deep storm 
collar and tweed linings, grey, black or brown shades, c nn 
sizes 34-44, special ............................................................................................ O.UU

NOTICE Tff œ„<iSJ2S2,i.5
• patenU, Mil separately—BIRD BREAD. lUn. ; PRRCtf 
HOUDSR, Ic ; flieo, 10c. With COTTAMh SECT) yon 
set this 25c. rorth for 10c. Threo times the velue etA postcard will bring one of our drivers to 

R. F. DALE 135 SMS & J& .'ZZSZJ&gryour door.
I188) 2456 Winter Comfort for Boys.LADIES 1 FREE

TmU
We will «and 
e Six Days’ 
Package of Karn’s Overcoats, Reefers and Overgaiters—a complete out

fit for all weathers may be bought here at prices you’ll find 
economically advantageous.

OMnM IhnnD F.m.1. Treat-i

pUowMot, Suppn—«d or Painful 
Meoatrustion. and all female trouble 
together with our 
SECRET, to ladies

IA CURE TOURSELFl

r-® iiiarw

book A WIFE’S 
■ending addresa.

THE F. E. KARI MEDICINE 00., 132 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO m mDee Big «I for Gonerrbee, 
Gleet, S ferme to rrkaee. 
Wkltee, eenetarel 4h-

THECVMIuniMIGALUO. ^ ^ eueeus eem-

brenee. Hot astringent 
or polsonone.
Sold by

A Boys’ Dark Grey Cheviot Overcoats, size 22-28, double-breasted, a meg 
with velvet collar and good durable linings.............................. 3.50

Youths’ Double-breasted English Tweed Suits, dark grey with c nn 
red overpjaid, farmer’s satin linings, sizes 33-35, special... O.UU

Boys’ All-wool Navy Blue Beaver Overcoats, single-breasted, with r na 
velvet collar, farmer’s satinrtinmge, sizes 32-35, special.... O.UU

Boys’ Navy Blue Nap and Brown Frieze Reefers, double-breasted, a 
with deep storm collar and tweed linings, sizes 22-28, special L.

Boys’ Overgaiters or Winter Leggings, canvas or dark tan leather, w 
wool linings, buttoned up ’tH^HMes and three billets and , , 
buckles above knee, for boys from 4 to 8 years..................... |

Grlpman Held on Bell,
New York, Nov. 15.—Coroner Bausch to

day held Grlpman Miller In $1500 ball, pend
ing the inquest Into the circumstances sur
rounding the death of Father Barry of Con-

New Bedford Weaver» on Strike*
New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 15.—The Whit

man mill weavers, over 200 in number, to
day decided by a vote of 199 to 20 to strike. 
The grievance I» the alleged practice of ex
cessive fining.

1
North Toronto.

In anticipation of securing a water sup
ply from the rear of Sherwood-avenue, Eg- 
llnton, the town authorities will lay a ten- 
inch main on that thorofare instead of the 
usual elx-inch.

Increased of late and another boiler added 
to the heating arrangement. The demand 
for the output hs Dominion 
business la a deciaeti abqi 
town.

An anniversary entertainment will be giv
en at the Davlsvllle Methodist Church on 
Monday night next.
It has been decided to postpone the next 

Instructions to Issue the following circular meeting of the Residents’ and Property-
Denver. Nov. «.-Statement» made by to tlte architect, of Canada. Inviting their ^T.ldtHioXy, toe^lVthTst.^on a” 

John porter, 16-year-old negro, of Lawrence, competition for the specified prize#»: count of the Sunday School festival, which
Kansas, who yesterday confessed that he Architect»’ Competition for Tlanguor Pro- will be held on the same evening In the
murdered Louise Frost, a 11-year-old school P°sed New Exhibition. Bonding. In Davlsvllle Methodist Church,
girl of Limon, Colo., have been confirmed. the aty of Tol0at0 " , Richmond Hill
It has been determined to take Porter to m nLV/ £ ' ««vice, are being held at Head-
the Hugo Jail. It la probable that Porter s b ®te ‘ * ^,1 *? fü,r.d^M®,h',dl8t Church by Evangelist Hill,
father and brother wlU also be taken to tbe erectlOD oC new Exhibition buildings In Lnder tlie auspices of the Public LIa “ b b be taken to j the City of Toronto, the Industrial Exhl- brary Board a presentation »f “Richelieu''

U là reported to-day that a dozen armed billon Association of Toronto nave decided ni‘ghtbe glven “ tbe Meohatt,C8' Ha" t0 
men from Umon are en route to Denver to offer prizes In a competition open to Messrs J. A. E. Sw’tzer I. Oros-by J 
for the purpose of escorting the sheriff and Canadian, architects only, for the best plans H. Sanderson, S. M. Brown G Gee A 
b‘i ?5i8h ne.r’-^ . t°r the following building» : i Helmkay and W. Rumble have been elected
at Ll^inn «nri°H,,Iïnn.1nHafi ^t.0hba fo?n'ns: Ground Floor I stewards for the year for the Methodist

,?d th t tbvy make □„ prize. Space, sq. tt. Cost. Church.
“or®1 ®f ‘heir Intentions to lynch Porter ,250-Main Building ......... 100,000 5100,0-iu

All facftfrles rinsed nnnn .nd , 60-Art Gallery ............. .. 7,800 . 10,000 celved for the position of teacher at the
AU lactones ciosea at noon, and, to pre- 75—Dairy Buildinz 15 00Uvent further trouble, 100 extra police and iols.ovj bSi dinf 10 000

s squad of deputy sheriffs were sworn In. ?THurJcuUura!^ldg.-î i££w
40—Agricultural Bldg. ;
50—Administration Bldg.
50—Nat. History Bldg...

k«W0WUTl,0.|g| *
Mr. MacNeil 

to Give
who was killed yesterday by 

a cable car In front of the Astor House.
cord,

This recommendation is made In order 
that the plans may be prepared and ready 
for public inspection not later than Dec. 20.

Andrew Smith, Chairman.

il,

oh wide and the 
ulsitlon to theÀ Circular to Architects.

On motion of Mr. W. K, McNaught, sec-
______ ended by Mr. W. E. Wellington, after eon-

John Porter, Who Killed^ a White slderable discussion, the report was adopt
ed» and the secretary manager was given

AND PRO
A YOUNG NEtiHO MURDERER.

F
Mr. J«ka Mi 

te*4e<
School Girl, 1» in Danger of 

Being: Lynched. Underwear, Sweaters, Nightrobe^
M.e5iL?eànd ^tundK^.TJn,,*.rw!?r’ Men:,8 All-Wool Sweaters, lo-lnch rod 

5?eVt5nd ,8hade. double- collars, cardinal, navy, khaxt, brown
breasted, beige trimmings, Jib cuffs and fancy stripes, assorted colors,
and ankles, regularly sold at 50c per regularly sold at $1.25 and < nngarment, Saturday special.... r»r $150, Srkurday I 00

Men'.' Heavy ‘Fle^' L.nëfi' 8h^ ,n« “^'Se"oThtVZg"c?oth'na?ft^ 1

^raw«r>’ oloavly woven. In the Jaeger Brand," with pateit yoke, all aeaSS
nnd silver grey colors, double rib filled and double-stitched, rolored Milregular* vilna.n^*’H.b^..trlmm1^ embroidered front, 6«1nche« ^ Tz*
regular value 75c, Saturday .. r n tra full size bodies, sizes 14 i nn

■ OU to 18, Saturday ................................|,UU

:
eoi

as

Roseland, B. 
Nell has wlKhdl 
sent In the Doj 
Yale-Carlboo dj 
ed by John Me] 
he Is unable j 
to the condnrtJ 
Importance den 
nted Certain a 
nection with I 
quire hla attea 
make it lmpol 
different partd 
aired to. He I 
the party In tj 
McKane of 9 
In the ticket. I 
ably of McKal 
known Mr. M(J 
and feel he tj 
spect to be yj 
prominent cotj 
durtry. He J 
represent this I 
to Its many -nij 
have so loyallj 
will give the J 
enn assure tj 
cause to regrej

^ Ammunition Special*. Stovepipes
Extra Stove Values Good quality, 7c 

length.better goods 
at Dc. 10c and 11c 
length.

Ell)dws, round, 
strong, all 
piece, 15c.

Galvanized Iron 
Furnace Pipe, 25c 
length.

Two-Storey Drum 
Store, as illustrat
ed, strong and well 
made, extra value 
at ONE DOLLAR. 

Stovepipes delivered promptly to all parts 
of city.

Y
aSWiNCMCSTED 

7$ SHOT

The Blazer, neat little Stove, we sell 
for $2.75.

A nice line of stoves at $4.00, $5.50 
and $6.50. The McClary Belle, the 
nicest looking stove of Its kind on the 
market; we sell It for $6.75.

See our good values In Base Burn, 
erf.

Repairs for McClary*» Famous 
promply supplied.
Famous Active Range is the 

best vaJue for your money.

one
6000 only 12 gauge Shells. Including such 

well-known brands as Winchester repeater, 
U. M. C. high base, nltro, blue rival and 
yellow rival, regular 90c, Saturday, special 
per 100, 69c.

3000 same as above, only 10 gauge, Sat
urday special 85c per 100.

500 packages Thick Felt Wads, 100 wads 
In package, Saturday special 10c package.

50c Neckties for 25c. i
sStoves

TheEighty-three applications have been re-%

Come and pick out either two for the 
price of one, or one at half the price || 
it’s worth. They’re a very fine bargain. ^

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck.-i ^
wear, in flowing-ends, puffs, grad
uates, bows and strings, all the 
latest English and American up.to- .-Ans 
date patterns, regularly sold at 60c,
Saturday, special..................................

I14,000 Headford Public School.
10,000
15,000 has been added to the already well-stocked 
8,000 shelves of the Public Library.
5,000 Owing to unfavorable weather Vaughan ; 
7,000 plowing match has been postponed till 

I Tuesday next.

During the week $86 worth at new works

8,000
5,000
6,000

The Program Changed.
Colorado Springs, Oolo., Nov. 15.—Dis

trict-Attorney McAllister refused to-day to 
Issue an order for the removal of John $640.
Porter to Hugo, the county seat of Lincoln —CONDITIONS.—
County. Mr. McAllister based ills refusal The competition to be open t<# Canadian 
npon the ground that preparations were i architects only.
openly being made at Limon and Hugo Plans to be sent In to the manager ot 

* to lynch the prisoner. the Industrial Exhibition Association

I
HBucksaw Special

50 only Buck
saws, sharpen
ed and set 
ready for use, 
Satuiday spe
cial, 29c.

\1East Toronto.
Mr. John Flynn, foreman of the car shops 

In York yards, has been removed to Bath- ; 
_t urst-street shops. .Mr. Tuit, former fore- ! 

man of York yards, and late foreman of • 
London shops, has been called back to 
York shops.

In the Intermediate League of Association

Toronto, on or before noon of Thursday,
Dec. 20, 1900.

The plans to be submitted to show floor 
plans, elevations, sections and perspective . ... _.... ,
views, and to be accompanied by synopsis Football of Toronto, the Little lorks play 
of specification showing the material to he their final match with the Crawfords on 
used in construction nnd the estimated cost Saturday in the old U.C.C. ground^, and 
ot the same, no plan to exceed the cost 88 they are In the lead by one game, It 
given above for the respective buildings, or will be a hot contest between the teams.
It will be ruled out. Architect Miller of Toronto visited Alex-

The prizes to be given, for ch'e best plan and via Industrial School yesterday for the 
for each building only. pirposi of preparing plans aud speclllca

The designer of the plans selected to get tiens of an additional wing to the pre- 
the prize offered, and also the recommends- sent school The addition will be 35 by 40. 
tlon of the Board of Directors to the City 1 Mr. John Dunn of this place, who had his 
Council to be given the supervision of the shoulder dislocated while playing in the 
work. Intermediate League game of last Saturday

The association do not guarantee that the week, was able to be removed to his home 
buildings will be erected, this being subject, yesterday.
to the vote of the property owners of tbe At the regular monthly meeting of 
City of Toronto and the decision of the. L.O.L. No. 215, last evening, several v«sit- 
Clty Council dn the matter. lng members of Toronto lodges were pre-

The Board of Directors, or a committee sent. Amonr the visiting members was
thereof, with two experts, to be the judges Grand Master and Organizer of the Young
of the plans to be awarded the prize* Britons Black. Several yonng mem-

The other conditions of *he competition bers of the Orange Order will assist Mr.
to be substantially those adopted by the Black in the organizing of a Young Briton
Ontario Association of Architects. lodge In this district.

For «nj other Information apply at the In the Qhurch Junior League of Associa-
% 1FUnd^criaatro« Toronto t,on Fo3tba11- St. SavlouFs of East To-

Î “' to ^ v i 10. onto, be- rcnt<) wl)ullng from 8t. Mary Magdalene on
tween the_b®urs ®f - *“d■ 4 P-m- Saturday ,ast leaves them In the lead with

What Aid. Leslie Says. only one game to play, this being the de
In the course of the discussion on the clsion of the board,

above. It was pointed ont that a» the tn- A valuable collie dog has been lost from 
terlor of the buildings needed little detail the Alexandria Industrial School. It baa 
the architects would be expected to fleure four whlte fert and 1889 ls
within a few dollars of the exact cost or the tag. A suitable reward Is offered for
each structure. Aid. Leslie warmly f>»vor- the person returning the dog. 
cd the report, and said that in the course

POLICE COURT RECORD.
100 only Fold
ing Hardwood 
Saw • horses, 
usual 40c.
Saturday special, 25c.

Weather Strip1William Bell of York-street was sent to 
the Central Prison for *ix months by Mag
istrate Denison yesterday for stealing a 
pair of barber’s clippers from Louis iiogat-

Mlchaei Burns was remanded till Tues
day on a charge of stealing an overcoat, 
the property of Edward Grainger of East 
King-street.

Robert Woods, who stole three pairs of 
gloves from John Halllday’e store, West 
Queen-street, was given 10 days In jail.

Mary Murray of East Toronto wan ac
quitted oo a charge of trespassing on the 
property of Edmund Casridy, Czar-street.

George Smith denied abusing his horse, 
end the charge of cruelty to animals 
against him was dismissed.

Alfred Moses, who ls said to have stolen 
James Chamberlin’s wheel, was remanded 
till Monday.

A week's adjournment was made In the
vase of Charles Mercer, charged with theft 
from Mrs. Blight.

The charge of illegal 
cgainst James Daly stands

\
Hat News for Saturday.

For the dressiest occasions or the plainest headwear— J 
if you need any kind of a hat at all— we feel sure we can 
offer you just the wanted kind at a price to please your 1 
sense of economy. Do any of these items suggest what 
you wish ?

Weather Strip,stops 
drafts, keeps cold 
out, reduces your 

1 bills, we stock

1

coa
3 different sizes at 
from 2c per foot up
wards.

Coal Oil
Our high quality, low price and full 

measure bring the trade onr way. 
Canadian Water White. 18c. 
American Water White» 20c.
5-gallon Wood-Cased Can, 25c. 
Delivered In five-gallon lots to all 

parts of the city.

THE MAAxe SpecialI

Liabilities 
OOO, end

❖

Chair Seat
Montreal, N| 

Masterman, pd 
meat of their 
latter amount 
several large 
gage» or othd 
tors are the I 
dlan, for a J 
Kavanagh, ml 
Bank of Canal 
846; Merchani 
816,446.59; Cl 
ment and ta] 
Lauriers, Do] 
property of « 
uel Price, no] 
86793.64; Wl] 
count, 85400;] 
count; (823ooJ 
Ross and Hit] 
64; William I 
88679.43; oJ 
Company, d

.The Paard

Special
100 Perforated Chair 
Seate, same pattern 
as sample, 15 inches 
in width, complete 
with brass headed 
nails, Saturday spe
cial 9c each.

Men’s Silk Hate, latest 1909 styles, 
fine English make, specially well fin
ished and easy fitting, usual z fin 
price 86, Saturday ...................4,UU

Children a Tam o'Shsnters, latest Am. 
erlcan soft crown style, In twig 
serges or pilot cloth, navy blue, 
cardinal or bright red colors, also

laturday°lT?X.ïa ““f..X°"\, .5J*.• -,
•V*'.;:- ’ .:;V*.'

100 Full-sized Chopping Axes, well handl
ed, selected steel heads, usual 75c to 90c. 
Saturday, special, 59c.

Hook and Eye Special Shoe Repairing Outfit
96 only Shoe Repair
ing Outfits, con
sisting off last stand,
3 sizes of 
lasts.
pegging awl, 
sewing awl, 
shoe knife# 
shoe hammer 
ana awl 
wrench,
Saturday 
special 
at 45c.

Men’s Superior Quality English or Am
erican Fur Felt Stiff or Fedora Hats, 
all the Good Fur Cape and Coate.

Men’s Fur Caps, in Baltic Seal of 
Persian 'Laml^ dholce quality fur, 
best German dye» satin top lining.», -J
Sato'd '0* sweate’ *PeclaI rar 3 50 

Men’s Black China Dog Costa heavy 
and close fur. lustrous deep bia« K 
color, splendid coat to wear,, all-wool 
Italian linings, leather shields and Im
itation chamois pockets, Hat- jg QQ

newest shapes 
Wakefield's, Benson’s, Christy’s or 
Tiger Brand Unes, best finish, extra 
good value, Saturday for.

and colors.

liquor selUng 
^11 to-day.

Thomas Boyla-n was fined $5 ond costs 
or 30 days for being drunk and disorderly.

James Roddy, who said he tried to get 
work and failed, was seut to jail for 30 
days as a vagrant.

Some evidence was taken In the case of 
Malcolm Gray, the Orangeville hardware 
merchant who is charged with defrauding 
bis creditors. Further testimony will l>e 
heard to-day.

v;. 2.0U5 gross 2-lnch Gate Hooks and Eyes, the 
right thing for storm doors and windows, 
Saturday, special, lc each. A 4 A Table Lot of Men’s Hard or Sort 

Fur Felt Hats, assorted sizes, bal
ance of lines nearly sold out, brown 
black, fawn or pearl 
worth np to 88» Saturday , 1
special ................ » ..........................I.U J

Big Boot Bargain for flen.
Men’. 88, $8.60 and *4 Boots, Saturday $1.98

120 pairs only Men’s Handsome Tan or Black Calf Lace Boots, genuine Goody® 
welt sewn soles, also 30 pairs Men’s Fine Patent Leather Button and T-aoe 
Boots, sizes 6 to 10 in the lot, our regular 3.00 to 4 00 boots, your . ^ , 
choice Saturday, 8 a. m., for................. ..........

1

ÏJtigfii
grey colora,

100 Berlin Bronzed Letter Plates, with 
screws to match. Saturday, special, 12c 
each. y- Whlte Lead SpecialYork County New».

Markham hockeylsts have reorgan led and 
have secured the Granite rink for the sea
son.

East York Farmere’ Institute will be he'd' 
at Wexford on Friday. Nov. 30, and Agln- 
conrt, Saturday» Dec. 1.

The church at Boxgrbve will be reopene i 
on Sunday by Rev. Wm.Buchanan of Mark- 
dale.

Norman Whiteoak. Markham's represen
tative In South Africa, is expected horn 
about Christmas. He has sent a gold and 
•i silver watch home, together with ostrle’- 
feathers. etc.

Scarboro Council meets at Woburn on 
Monday.

eaf50 only 25 lb. Irons 
No. 1 White Lead, 
old and !Snow Shovel Special

144 only Rolled Steel 
Snow Shovels, selected 

Bfr?-euiir-i md well seasoned wood 
■■ handles,

special 25c.

100 only Candle Lanterns, complete with 
chimney and candle, Saturday, special, 15c. 

500 doz. Candles, special, 15c a dozen.

well sea-SCORES’ asoned, Saturday 
special *1.29 an Iron. 
Window Glass, 
paints, oils and van
ishes—our stock Is

do*®0"
mi.Estb. 1843Estb. 1843 i 9)' *3WkfU LEAD

25.LBS. Hungarian Band.
T he following selections will be rendered to-day by 

the Hungarian Orchestral Concert Band

Saturday, Drill Bit Special ^ mmplete—our pricesThose $22.50 
Scotch Tweed Suitings

the

'y___ 1
Sidewalk Scraper Special °», of Ma,File Special :

200 High-grade American Bit Stock Drills, 
for Iron or wood, made from best refined 
steel, carefully tempered. Saturday, special 
at following prices: 1-16 7c, % 9c. .1-16 14c, 
14 18c, 5-16 24c, % 32c.

r<
HORNING PROGRAM. Winnipeg, : 

•Peclal to xi 
•Pike oo th< 
w®y, formic 
belonging to 
was driven 
»l®tet of Co;

0[ TT Commencing at 10.30.are selling because of their wonderful value. We 
made the price $22.50 because it is late in the season 
and stock must be reduced, 
buy a strictly high-class business suit at a

HYGE1À
DISTILLED
WATER

1. Hands Across the Sea
2. Selections—Carmen..
3. Hearts and Flowers....................................
4. Clarionet Solo (By John Hruby. )............

144 8-Inch Mill Saw Files, same shape as 
Illustrated, usual 13c, Saturday, special 2 
fo? 15c.37 <mly Steel Sidewalk Scrapers, the best 

‘ool for cleaning stone sidewalks. Saturday, 
special, 49c.

.V.V.V.V.Tobaoi
..............Richter

'1
Wire Nail Special
______ v 500 lbs. only Stand

ard Wire Nails, 
three and a-balf in. 

size, Saturday special, 9 lhs. for 25c.

it Now is your chance to
Horse Blanket Special

25 only full size heavy Horse Blankets 
well ma (le. and good, regular vaille foi 
51.60.Saturday.speclal, they go af $1.00 each 
surcingles. 10c each.

AFTERNOON PROGRAM.Per dosen half gallons, 75c. 
Per Demijohn, 40c.

The purest water in the 
ensuring safety affitinet 

borne diseases. \

<tMica
Mica for your stoves from 5c dozen up

wards—bring your size.

Commencing at 3.30. Isn’t
the gin wit 
\ otter cd 

A'.Persian id 
\ on this] 

Thd. Strl whd 
J ®he aluj

Bu/ found J
/ well do]

1. Coronation March.................................. ................. .......................
2. Overture, Semiramide. .v...........................................................
3. Acclamation Waltz............ ..................... ................................
4. Serenade.....................................................................................
6. The Holy City—Saxaphone Solo (By John Hruby.)
6. Dulcimer Solo—My Old Kentucky Home (By Vernon Micko.)

The Hungarian Orchestra is under the direction of Mr. S. Schnuerer.

...S3
Waldfcenfel

Meylarket,

130
Decidedly Low Charge.

TittiRussill’s at the Market, 159 King St. EastJ. J. M’LAUGHUN,I) SCORES’ HI6H-CUSS cash tailors
77 KIN6 STREET WEST

:•

Manfg. Chemist,
161, 166 Sherbonrne St. WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Director»—

H. H. FUDQBR.
J. w. PLAVBLLB.
A. B. AMES.

Friday, 
Nov. 16.SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT _ Wno pro.
I Armouries1

J#
I

.

4r ;
:

%

•S'

Loaded Shell Special
10,000 U. M. C. Lofcded Shells, 4, C, 

8 and 10 shot, 16 gauge, Saturday 
extra special, 43d per box of 50 shells.

5000 Dominion Trap Loaded Shells, 
Saturday special 39c per box.

rx
L

i

Stove Board Special
72 only Embossed Stove Boards, 

wood lined, round shape. 32-inch size, 
usual 90c, Saturday, special, 49c. 

ly Embossed36 o Square Paper 
Boards, 28-inch size,usual

siy i 
Stove

Saturday, special, 35c.

Lined
50c.

Extra Values.,
..For Saturday’s Selling-
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